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RUSSIAN
DIARY
Auriol Stevens

Bound to

succeed
Prometheus was chained to the rock

in the ancient kingdom of Colchis,

now the Soviet republic of Georgia.

His name lives on. It is attached, for

example, to a youth club under the

arches of the new river bridge in

Tbilisi the republic's capital.

jeans, tee-shirts and slightly des-

perate social workers trying to make
reJationsI^ with recalcitrant youtli?

Wrong. This turned out to be the

haunt of Oeorgia's up and coming
elite, more altin to the Reigate

Young Conservatives than anything

else. Most of the members are mem-
bers of the Komsomol, though this is

not a condition of entry. For a start,

the membei^ are not very young -

anythine upto about 30 seemed to go.

Secondly, they have all the poise of

those rcdsed in the expectation of

power and responsibility.

A research scientist from the

Academy of Sciences said he came
along, “because meet all the

most interesting people here, the

people who matter. You know
what's going on." The club meets for

talks, concerts, films or, as on this

occasion, for a. disco. Tliere seemed
to be no shortage of the latest West-
ern pop. records.

Though the DJ was doing his pat-

ter in Russian, most of the membeis
were Georgian. The Georgian lan-

guage is a touchy subject in these

parts. Several years ago there was
considerable agitation when the

proposed constitution for the republic

failed to specify Georgian as the

national languoige. The pressure was
great enou^, thougli no one was

.
.amsious to talk ;ateut It ooW,

... .1 the draft cotiadtgi|tto& -

,
-Tito mttttWts the -Promethou*

:

;club: .iWiU;Mnt^ ./both., language..

Though wlU 'prbbably istay lii

'

': deo^a whieh'has a strong ^lue of

.

' Ihe'million-plus.readera of Kit' Wli-'
' liatns' book: Afniqueracfe, who ' were

all heart-broken at the news that

isomeone had; Anally managed to dig
‘ iip the £3jpQ0 golden hare concealed

' near the Catherine of Aragon monu-
ment in Amjithill, may be excited to

.
know that [ have secretly burled a
junior education minister somewhere
In Britain.

The actual place Js known* only to

itself, a, television per$onality,.,ttnd

Su/i^n^ Tfmes, but I chn reveal

•at this stage thpi he can .be- found
'!( surface, -which js thb

l^l'and hiainilhlttt^hl

inh'dlly - operate. The
ibhalln.' by .the way,is
Bw$. juirisdlf^. . Rh.odes

nnvA*. n l.<idrrl,C<1

. 'X'r--
.
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Engllsli-leariier: books liave a political message

national identity, and a high standard

of living compared to other parts of
the USSR, they will need to get on
with Russian speakers in Moscow.
A girl who teaches German in one

of the city's schools said that one of

the most difficult problems facing her
was whether she should senu her
six-year-old daughter to a school

where the first fknsnaM was Geor-
gian or to one of the S per cent of
schools where Russian is the main
medium of iaatniction. They speak
Georgian at home, and she described

the survival of the language as 'the

most important thing.'

In Tbilisi Universny, the teaching
is mainly in Georgian but they run
separate Russian streams In some
subjects, particularly physics and ap-

plied maraematics. Five per cent of
the students speak Russian as their

first lunguage, according to the

rector.

At the local cycling spprts school,

where Intense effort goes into the

production of nationu champions,
the rule is that Russian wul be
spoken in any group which has even
one Russian speaker.
Language is a vital issue in other

In • Latvia tbexe waa,.. after

i^^,^pUah^ of
RuMiana wnt^; meant that foe L>^
ylana bow roakb up . only 60 per cent
bf the total potation - SO per cent
in the capital, Riga. Latvians seemed

Personal column

Ted Wragg

Clued in to

the cryptic

less willing than Georgians to speak
Russian on official occasions.

Bilingualism means a heavy load

for school children. Whether they

opt for a Russian medium school or

one teaching in the local language,

they will be expected to learn both.
On top of that, they face the normal
requirement to study a 'foreign' lan-

guage from the ue of il. This
means longer schoofhours and more
home work than in Russian speaking
areas. It also means less teaching
hours for either language. National

languages - Latvian and Georgian
are examples - often involve a diffe-

rent script' from Russian.

Byron the

revolutionary
Whatever the language of instruc-

tion, textbooks and curricula remain
standard throughout the USSR,
translated where necessary. Only In

literature and history teaching is

some latitude allowed for local varia-

tion.

bboks are the most
acri^bte pari'pf the curriculum for
EnsUsn visitors. They- are highly pre-
scriptive. Bahh topic is listed. T31s-

Junction questions with “to be'" is.

of his reputed high intelligence, in-

sight ana composslon, seemed to
have none of the qualities needed for
ministerial office, and could have en-^

joyed a perfectly successful career
needling authority from the buck
benches.

Perhaps It was his distaste at hav-

ing to announce that, after allowing
the rate' of parUdpatlon In higher'
education to fall recently from one in

seven to one In eight) it was the

B
for exiimplc, purl of the course for

U-yeiir-oIiis.

Thu te.xt^ uiul commentaries pack
in a lot of information. They also

carry a political message. Ttie texts

from David Coppcrficld .ire still

there, but more surprising is to find

Byron's piclure up in every Ilnglish

elhssrooni. Byron, described as

“O G. Bynni,*’ never us *T.imr‘, is

seen as a hent for his cliatiipionslnp

of the proletariat in Italy, Cirecev

aiul Fingluiul. Bec,uisc of this,

nceording to the text, “the bromi
pnhlic acciisuci him of immoraUty. . .

The cause of ill feelings towards the

pout was his protest against opnres-

Sion." There is no mention oi the

nnturc, let alono likely truth, of the
accusations of immorality.

Galsworthy is described in the

readers for 15-year-olds ns “one of

the last representatives of bourgeois
critical realism in r.nglisli tileralaru.**

Among the texts for 17-year-olds is

message one uboul Jolm Cornford who died

.. rr . . I
io the Spanish Civil War, under the

^ willing than Georgians to speak heading "Truth to the idea of Inter-
Ki^ian on official occasions. national Solidarity." It includes a
Bilingualism means a heavy load couplet of his

br school children. Whether they understand before too late,
)pt tor a Russian mefourn Mhool or Freedom was riever held »w7/io«/ a
sne teaching m the local language, hafu/'
hey be expected to learn both. ,^ygh of the teaching seems old

”9*7**® fashioned, there are aspects of lan-
requirei^nt to study a foreign ^n- gygge teaching which would make
piage from the ue of 12. This progressive in Britain en-
neans loMer schoorh^is and tnpre whole tradition of Riis-
tome frorfc than m Rusrian peaking sjgn education is oral. Almost all

L JjfiitillS examining, right through university,
lours for either language. National

jg means that languages
anguages - Latvian

^

and Geormu g,.g taught by oral methods. Concen-
ire example - often involve a diffe-

tratlon is on songs, poems, “siirvivar
ent senpt from Russian. phrases and reading. Writing is less

important. In one classroom we were
treated to demonstration songs and

I*VIA dances - the “Hokey-Coke)r and
.D VJTClll IllU “A-hun(ing we will go^' - performed

m j_m impeccably by 12-year-olds. On that

1*I^VHll1¥1HYISIt*U which they know fluency is so im-
1. C YUIUl^tUliCll. J pressive that it comes as a shock to

Whatever the language of instruc-

tion, textbooks and curricula remain polish
standard throughout the USSR, “"iSttaS jittnek in the

some latiJe “

i<^ccr5^d’5f!h. “Md«U,‘aSeU
SS^visSbM%!5! motivated children.

junction quetion. „l.h "to be’" h, ^tt ”nd ™ u|i™^
classroom observation. Syllabuses nrc
under Krutiny In an attcinpl io make

of ms reputed high intelligence, in- the language simpler and to reduce
sight and compassion, seemed to the bulk of material to be imistcrod.
have none of the qualities needed for Teachers talk in familiar terms of the
ministerial office, and could have en-^ need for more Independent learning,
joyed a perfectly successful career Tliero are other fomillnr prcoc-
needling authoriiy from the buck cupatlons. As cash allows, the num-
Mnehu. ... her of schools open all -day until A

Perhaps It was his distaste at hnv- pm Is being incrensed. As teachers
Ing to announce that, after allowing arc jiaid extra for any work they do
the rate' of parUdpatlon In higher over a basic 18 hours a week, ox-
education to fall recently from one in tending ihc doy Is expensive. In
seven to one In eight) it was the Lenlngrnd'30 of the city’s 600 .schools

govemraeht’s plan to make available entering for 14,000 children arc now
even fewer places, to only one pupil open idl day and another 106,00(1
In nine over the next .three years, enlldrqn stay oh In all-day classes,

that led to hla attack on what he accounting In till for a quarter of the
called “the terrible British habit of school population. The move is being
falling into fiuhlons"( He weiit bn, made because, with both parents at

“Whenever I Writ a higher education work, children were running loose

and not doing their
txini classes are coiui^
;nc.^w,,hh.ghwork;^^

Into extra

time ...
In Leningrad School No Rs

of the 30 'complete day* schoA
Ivanova, deputy head, sildS
stsiiid.irds had risen raaikeSy
(he day wos extended. TVt
hums arc used for dubs
exercise and supervised ho

'this school was unusuBTii"
opulence of its facilities, It ha
own gym und swimming pod, It

also the only school in which i

was a substantial amount of wn
on display.

Ilia Ivanova sets out to U
best teachers for the icbod.

picks them from among the Hsl
sent on teaching practice udab
have (hem assigned to the

With the extra-long day she

trouble in getting wbo she t_
Teachers are attract both h

chance of higher earnings

says, by the scope the loDadayi

them for trying out new idea.

With the centra] cunkoka;

heavily controlled, h is the <

hours which provide Mope br

periment in Soviet schook. h'l

(hat the time is dellbentelv

this purpme.

The overall impresdon o(

schools is of an enicieni,

trolled system with a rather

air of moral certaioty -

one's view may be e4 ibe

certainties involved.

There is, however, i

lack of curiosity. the

subjects nrc tau^t In a

emphasizes technical RiBstoy

than emotional expreaaloi
.

Those who hanker Fc

ehlldrqn stay oh In all-day classes,

accounting In all for n quarter of the
Khool population. The move is being
made because, with both parents at

work, children were running loose

Those who hanker k

Ihority' in schools
(,

most often those on

Britain) may find mud) w
able. . . u*

Woolly liberals tend to^^
an uneasy feeling

evident sua-css is too WjtiJij

you want to produce U §

and self-confident democt^

Aurio! Steveta b
pondent of The Obsstvet.

Next week
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sr-isSfe
run out of social

rethink
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Richard North on «hp'?

dren at home.
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m Harold Ros«n rSf*/-
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Brian Morton reporti.wjj
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Cash cuts mean 3,568 jobs to go
An exclusive survey of spending

plans conducted by The TES in the

21 biggest education authorities

shows that 3,568 tcHuhers' jobs will

be axed in the next 12 months.
.

The survey reveals that'

three authorities - Hertfordshire,

Birmingham and Manchester

- will worsen their pupil teacher

ratios by several points; eight author-

ities are cutting jobs in line with

falling pupil numbers and 11 are

trying to protect the curriculum by

cushioning jobs. Leeds and Cheshire

are introducing policies for curricu-

lum-led staffing.

In the months ahead 10 out of 21

authorities are cutting back their

educational provision, seven are

planning to maintain existing services

with standstill budgets and four are

planning net growth.

One-mird of the sample is increas-

ing capitation beyond the level of

infiation - a measure which reflects

desperate concern about the state of

books and equipment in many
schools. Roughly two-thlrdi are

by Sarah Bayliss and

attempting to protect current allo-

wances against the ravages of infla-

tion, and only Birmingham is reduc-

ing the real value with a 10 per cent

cut and no inflation proofing.

This week's ' report by Her
Majesty's Inspectorate bn the effect

of cuts last year (see page 6-7) shows

that the baseline from which many
authorities are working is already

dangerously low.

Only five out of the 96 English

local education authorities had provi-

sion that HMI considered "satisfac-

tory or better" on all counts:

teaching staff, non-teaching staff, in-

service training, induction, advisory

service, premises and capitation.

Pour authorities who were already

in the worst group In last year's

report have since cut their provision

still further. These four will be told

of their position in letters marked

“Confidential and Personal" from

Miss Sheila Browne, senior chief

HMI. The letters will probably be

followed up by detailed individual

reports and discussions.

Biddy Passmore

. The report, based on observations

made by HMIs during the autumn
term last year, shows that the com-
bined effect of spending cuts and
falling rolls is posing a serious threat

to educatiDn aiendaraa and Inhibiting'

new developments.

The report says the majority of
schools are still “well found" and
most pupils still adequately served,

but points to growing differences in

access to education both for compa-
rable pupils and for pupils with diife-

rent needs.

In primary schools the inspectors,

describe an increase in the number
of mixed age classes, a reduction in

the number of small remedial groups

and increasingly inflexible staffing.

Unless staffing can be Imprpvea.

they consider it unlikely that existing

standards, particularly in numeracy
and literacy, will be maintained.

In secondary schools they point to

growing restnetions In curriculum,

affecting particularly the less able in

years four and five. About a fifth of

the schools and colleges visited had

too few appropriately qualified staff.

The report was condemned as "a
serious and damning indictment of

Government education policy" by

'thC'National Union of Teachers.:Tbe .

National' Association of Head
Teachers said It demonstrated quite

conclusively that l.e.a.s' spending

• policies, were having a “pretty drama-
tic effect" on resources.

Sir Keith Joseph, the Education

Secretary, said education spending

had fallen by only 1 per cent in real

terms last year, compared with a 2V%

per cent drop in the number of

pupils. He called on those local au-

thorities who had overspent last year

to exercise the same restraint that

other authorities were displaying.

Then “there would be more wpe
for putting right the defidencies."

The Educanon Secretary will have
to defend his policies before search-

ing questions ' trom members of the

Commons Select Committee on
April 19.

TES survey delaUs, page 8

,tB« cull two years ago, re-

^ Jack ’ Evons, who has
-wwn, for

,
personal reasons;

Carter, who replaces
Wjmerii (how the NUTs

W'preildehi) as TVndMtnd
representaiWc; Mr Hi G.
who r»lsces Mr- Peter Crlf-

>e KUT'jsriiihloc vice-presi-
.

' 'Of the three welsh
and Mr jim Murphy,

,
‘ S‘ fo^ union, who takes

^ Ih^Salgb. and Staftofdslilrc
TOtn Mr K, Howker.

At Ihe easel; tod

nursery for shlftv

and eaten for 40nss,v

Union peace
pact broken
Mr Lea Murray; TUC geneiHl;

secretary, Jibs
.

bean called^ fo^.to-

ibi^tlgaie.a’fo'ahaaHc ei«-of^nfer> '

ence row betWeen Britain’s two biggest

teachers’ organizations which has snat-

leted their ftagile three-year-old peace

pact.

In a circular to its 120,(XX) mem-
bers, the

.

National Assodation of

Schoolmasters/UnioD ' of Women
Teachers, has accused its rival - the

ns,000-8trang National Union oi

Teachers - of ' being • “anxious to

quit" the recent -pay battle before

adfon ^taried,

. The report, which is' described by.

the'NAS/UWT as -foe “pijtllng sliot

of Mr Terry Casey, its retiring

nl ' secretary, says: “At the Burnhai^v

meeting the teacliers' panel resolved
,

unanimous^ to force muagement to

make an oner in open- Burnham, in

spite of this the mJT subsequenUy

melded and were ready to muff out-

any offer and thereby lose the ascen-

dancy we had established over a dls-;

united management panel”.

Mr Fred Jarvis, general secretory

of the NUT. wourd not comment *:

other than to say he bad referred foe

report to Mr Len Murray and add:..

“I clearly do not accept this version

£rf events; ' by any mariner; . .of .

mehns." •
'

. -i
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K
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the nod to English
by Bob Doe

Women teachers are much tetter

to^Erigllsh, rescarch^in a teachers lose.

what ihby do, it. seems;

annual ™nfe«n« if _lheJnti* tJohinSOll .Robintori-

Mothers as: tutors

Home university S PI®”®®* ;

libraries? 18 Jj^ikback
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,
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platfonn;
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Another year of declining standards

(

I

The timing of the HMls* report on 7/te

Effects of Local Authority ExpeiuUiure
on the Education Services in England -

1981 could not have suited Sir Keith Joseph
better or the scliools worse (pages 6 and 7).

Sir Keith at least had the satisfaction of waving
goodbye to Lord Carrington, secure in the
knowledge that a battle fleet sailing into the
sunset would attract more column inches than
an apparently marginal deterioration in educa-
tional standards.

Nevertheless, the IfMIs' annual report to
the Expenditure Steering Group (Education)
has now become one of the most important of
alt the Inspectorate’s productions. It Is a work-
ing document, intended to feed information

In the test which the Inspectors applied to

determine whether an l.e.a. could be said to

provide a “satisfactory" service. "The term
’satisfactory’ is used to denote a level, range
and balance of resources that are in HMIs*
judgment, at least adequate in educational

terms for pupils to be taught according to their

ages, abilities' and aptitudes".

The choice nf words has not been lightly

made: the phrase has obvious echoes of Sec-

tion 8 of the Education Act. It goes directly to

the question of how grossly deficient an educa-
tion authority's schools would have to be to

fail to satisfy the requirements of the Act. This
ticklish

tion of an itemized block grant for education
would change the HMIs' task and, in many
ways, make it easier and loss controversial.

What they say about school books and staffing

and in-service training must reinforce in muny
minds the case for prescribed standards. The i indinstrv nnn.irinT«»i u

— nunH
local authorities will fight a strong rcar-guurd I of ,o -xtend iu hSt ‘•tW

action. They still regard any DES intervention
* half-orice

Micros on

^
the move

in primaries
It is the Year of the Primnru ui
that's what the director of
roclectronics Education Projea ,2"““
ferance in Enetar last &
speaker, at another conference amiT

Already .1 has taken on the aura ol TaSevent. A number of hopeful paitidpjffli
turned away, and there wasn’t even nullroom in the large lecture theatre

^

is a ticklish one. The Seaetary of State is

«« j • t- .
. responsible for enforcing the relevant section

foeTlLSi-

H

Of the Act, and his officials have made it
ioral spending and piepanng future estimates, abundantly clear up till now that they find it

i i

•:!i: u:

i
S'L -

'

•

-1 • !.•

Staffing standards are getting worse as the
school population figures change. This report
gives chapter and verse for the realities behind
the jargon of "diseconomies of scale" -
"inflexibility of organization"; circumstances in

which it is “difficult at best, impossible at
worst to provide remedial teaching"; less music
teaching and physical education; more mixed-
age teaching groups.

Alongside complaints about staffing, go
more critical comments about in-service train-
ing, the l.e.a. advisory services, capitation allo-
wances for books, stationery and equipment
and (as last year) severe suiclurfes on the
failure to keep buildings in reasonable repair.
HMIs also comment on the continuing reliance
on fund-raising to plug inexcusable gaps in
provision.

To report, as the HMIs have done once
again, that the standard of provision is getting
more uneven, should Immediately set . the

difficult to conceive of any circumstances in

which it would be appropriate for him to act.

Miss Browne’s formulation must make it less

easy for them to maintain this extreme posi-

tion: it must mean that the four l.e.a.s. which
were found to be unsatisfactory were judged to

be falling short of their legal duties.

Again, Mr Christopher Price, MP, and his

friends on both sides of the House of Com-
mons will want to know if Sir Keith Joseph
shares this view. Of course, the Inspectorate
can only o%r professional advice. It may be
that Sir Keith’s lawyers (and/or the judges ail

in defence of any parlicular level of service as
an intrusion into llieir freedom and privacy.

But with evidence like this there is a powerful
case to answer. Anyone who knows the ing-

rained caution of the Inspectorate knows that

a report like this is not published unless it can
be substantiated. It must be assumed that
HMIs gave the benefit of the doubt to many
l.e.a.s on the borderline. This is not a statistic-
al exercise alone; it depends on judgment and
impressionistic sampling. Bui no one should
use this to argue that it has overstated its case;
more likely, it has been tempered by a natural
caution and defensive prudence.

Sir Keith Joseph likes to rely on the intellec-

tually indisputable proposition that there is no
necessary connexion between the level of re-
sources and the quality of education. This
rhust be true - in the abstract. It is possible to
imagine two schools - one better equipped and
staffed with more teachers than the other, but
a less good school for all that. The message of
the Inspectorate, however, is not abstract, or

the way up to the House of Lords) will take a • based on a priori reasoning, but on observe-
dlflerent view, tiut It has to be said that Sir

Keith, himself, is ui no position to substitute a
different professional assessment, and it is.

hard' to see how be can do otherwise than back*

tap the PIMIs’ communication to the four
offending l.e.a.s with a stiff warning of his

own.
. . . .

'

I

Th4 HMts’ aiinuaTshfy^. is notar making' It

'increqsiagly diffictait Iq' priest the anonymity

tion. It is that cuts in resources are leading to
declining standards of education. It is that it is

not possible to' maintain .standards, let alone
improve them, without increasing the re-
sources, per. child, as pupil numbers fall. No
sophisticated arguments can set this aside. Sir
Keith Joseph is now more than six months into

|

his sojourn .at Elizabeth . House. It is time for
him tp move from theory to practice and

I •P-
’ of l.e-a.S Which COfoerlri'toicspeclfli^^^ accept and act on the PIMIs’ meKas^

u^uusum; iuai:itn:ii unu M?^iiV.K»jrr

- f .... -*PTi« micro oRci*
primary schools, it is now impossible for diV
ary teachers to ignore the beasts,

The conference is a good place to InA
identify some of the emerging dogmas ofuJ
converts. There is the small but ibflu(i3'

computers-in-ihe-real-world sect. At ibe toiS'
level, adherents of this denomination ia&*
out the need to teach young diildn'

"keyboard literacy" (two finger typing) ke'

to "access data bases” (use Prestel), and 'ai

reading skills" (deciphering videotwt).

At higher levels, the real-life gr^p denw
that primary children should have acccstti

full range of professional computer hird«M

and software - data base packages whididn
them to store and use the results of tbebou

researches, word processors to make vri^

less laborious, disc drives to speed uplhenri

and increase its power, printers and pipUs

packages to record results.

There was some tantalizing work on disA

showing the potential of this approach -W
the DI will have to multiply its offer by Kb
put it within the range of many prinuis.

Other possibilities - such as the useo[ccnr»

iers for creative art and music - iveie M-
tioned in passing, and seemed equaliy tfehit

ing, and. expunsivc.

liicn there is nn impressive small

believers in the power of simitlatiii'^

elaborate program which allows ohihlnt

explore the ancient Egyptian site of Si^<

using a proper nreheolo^cal mix df itnkj)'

acQdemid research and .serehdlpityr .iita

educational swplement 9.4.E2

British teachers trapped by
invasion of Falkland Islands

hire all he‘d talk about was
the Navy.

About 20 teachers from Britain were

serving in the Faikiands at tiie time

of last week’s invasion by Argentina.

No plans have been made as yet to

gel them out, the Overseas Develop-

ment Administration said this week.

The teachers are recruited by the

administration and sent out on re-

newable two-year contracts. Most of

them are working in the capital, Port

Stanley, but no news has been re-

ceived of their circumstances since

the Argentine Invasion.

The Invasion has caught the Falk-

Innds school system in the middle of

its secondary reorganization. All

secondary teaching is being concen

trated in one school in the capital,

but the hostel for the 140 pupils -

most fomlllcs live out on sheep forms
or in small selllemcnls - is still only

balf-buttt.

Meanwhile, most primary cldldren

continue to be tau^t under the is-

land’s traditional "camp" system: a

handfol of the British teachers, for

whom equestrian skills are as Impor-

tant as pedagogic quallflcalioiis, ride

around the Ulterior suMrvIslng tiny

settlement schools slanbd part-time

by amateurs.

Mark Jackson

to

Disarmament the main item on NUT conference agenda

Peace talk follows pay battle

by Richard Gamer

With the teachers' pay bftie fading

imo the background following the

rierence of meic claim to arbitra-

tor, delegates arriving at Scarbor-

ODth for the annual conference of

the Nslional Union of Teachers will

ing “the continuing reducrion in the Whether or not issues like dis-

real level of resources made avail- armament are discussed at annual

able for education when vast sums conference in future would be largely

are allocated toward the production determined by the .debate over a

of weapons of destruction'’. seemingly innocuous and tedious

If the debate does get under way, document on ronference procedure,u me ucuaw uw
g suggests that the union’s senior

KW Yte. able to turn their attention there will be attempts to water down
Of ttwic W ...

_,o.jon. The execuuve ofthe tabled motion. The execuuve of vice-presWent - thehe person who be-

*“1? fS, the first major debate of The unim hasTabled'a Urgely sel^ ^

nudaiions all over the country have unilateral disarmament or 01 amna-

Krted to ^ve top priority this year, tion to CND. Another arnendm^t

The motion tabled calls on the from Southampton has largely the

Bion to back unilateral disarms- same effect although it would requne

ant, oppo« the siting of cruise the executive to prepare a special

or other nuclear weapons in report on the results of its carapaign-

Bfitjii) and affiliate to the Campaign ino for oeace education to next

(m Nudeac Disarmament while not-

Pilot plan
given nod
by Paul Flather

The Government is shortly

announce a pilot project to collect

data for the introduction of “credit

transfer" between courses in Britain,

described as the "tip of the iceberg"

leading to far-reaching reforms in the

structure of higher ecuation.

The announcement comes three

years after a major feasibility study

recommending the go-ahead tar cre-

dit transfer in Britain was submitted

to the Department of Education and

Science.

The scheme will operate m the

south-west of England and involve

putting on record details of all

courses run by colleges, polytechnics

and universities for use by careers

advisers, tutors and lecturers, end

students themselves.
. . ^

The scheme will ‘be launched

under the acronym ECTIS, standing

for the Education Credit Transfer

Information Service. Higher educa-

tion courses will be for access

nationally; advanced and further

education courses will be for access

™&^Ser Toyne, author of the

nriginal feaslbiUfy study, said

pilot project would open the- door to

Fundamental change. “It is the tip of

the iceberg. For the first time stu-

dents will ^e able to take ly pack-

Union resists

staff reports
A teachers’ union has warned that it

will resist any attempt to require its

members to pass on written Informa-

tion about colleagues singled out tor

evaluation exercises.
, ,

The National Association of

Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers has sent out a circular

saying that attempts at school evalua-

lion are unlikely to prove beneficial

unless the co-operation of teachers

can be secured.

It says that teachers should be pro-

vided with the time and facilities

necesary for honest and continuing

self-appraisal but that the union u
opposed to any element of compul-

sion in self-appraisal questions.

Mr Fred Smithies, deputy general

secretary' of the 120,000-strong un-

ion, said: “Resolving the problems of

schools calls for the application of a

high level of expertise and experi-

ence but, above all, it calls for the

consumers of education services to

pay the right price for the services

they seek.

Music festival
The NationaT Festival of Music for

Youth will be held this summer at the

South Bank on July 16, 17, and 18 (k
reported in The TtS last week). The

selection ofparticipants will take plare

tkcooferenre will be over disarms- congratulatory amendment which fcrence - should have foe right to

outside the scope of the union’s aims

• The six week-old strike by NUT
members in Barking and Dagenham

was called off this week after the

Labour-controlled authority agreed

to restore more than 100 of the 149

teachers’ jobs they had threatened to

axe.

IS of education when and where

tfiey want. „ ,

Mr Toyne, deputy director and

head of -Bishop Otter College, in

West Sussex, conducted his study

with an £80,000 grant from the DES
between 1977 and 1979. A further

£40,000 study was carried out in

1980.-THE5 .

reported in The
)fpartL-r

on April 14. Later, a number of the

iwtwa taking part in the Festival will

invited to appear at the Schools

Prom* at the Royal Albert Hall on

November 29, 30 and December 1. A
picture in the Muac Extra m last

week’s TES showed one would-be

participant auditioning and implied

that her trip to the School Prom wns

idready assured. Good luck to her, but

she stul has to work her passage.

ing for peace

year's conference.

.Revolutionarymethods needed
Last laugh after a year of conspiracy micro electronic teaching

. -—-committee
I-.

. -month, MPs will qyizz-her on
V ' answere also:frbni':Ministers.

. .'rdyingbn the mar^nal -nature ^

The really damnitafiJoaraBrnnhs

mH
'/'if'-

inieresiilig to .sue how well ,ihry;‘trtWP“J

from .Uic cliissrouiiis of iiulovalqrs4o_ tlwM n

itiore mundane pnictitioiteK. =

Fliiully, there is 11 large bqf

secret > apet who nru usliig compiii^^jjwta* -

skills niid drills in inuths and

.
ciiiivincod that drills are a

pr]mury".teiichtir's Job, and that,

gudil »i delivering (hem hi

enjoy, ' !

Developing this kind of

ffonj the worst American Skinnorion cjtig

cial pl'udqvfot and the often

Tbe man who describes himself as

^ nou teh-wlns leader the, NUT
M tvq.had, and has alarmed
llnvoirii. of teachers by suggesting
ibf Hkv "hegotiate” with pupils,

: down from the union

next week with a feeling
n "ptefoQnd dissatisfaction. ” .

Hk cherished plan for his pres-
WDilal year - to bring vocational
pnpvatidn firmly into the classroom
' tet iotattets, the victim, he main-

. a conspiracy emanating

^ Mrs’ Thatcher.
"lack Chambers sees conspiracies

nuu quite a few corners, ius friends
maintBln it is not without
They claim that n uroun of

DES to sponsor me to set up a task I

force of a group of teachers able to

undertake on-the-job training 01

teacher colleagues anxious to de-

velop skills for working life.

^re lie a few years younger,

thouah. he admits he would be temp-

ted>towa^s a for less secure career

as a Labour MP. ....
I’m' certainly the most left-wiM

by Bob Doe '

Normal classroom teaching may have

to be suspended in order to bring

teachers up to date with the n^
micro electronic technology, a wnior

official at the Department of Educa-

tion and lienee said last week.

Mr Bany Wakefield, an under

teacher to become president and the
1 5gcretary at the DES, toid a sendnor

• "—*
' on Intormarion technology at

gaSfc'M David Lister talks to Jack

have done their host to block Chambers about Ills iTJl 5 oFlinnle U/hich I

' there
'

yi c,urrteiulH5“

II?
,'J’ore unotthc^ox initiatives, sucli

;

B brinmg nuclear disarmament into

focus
,
within the NUT,

iwgh his relationship with general
^lary Fred Jdrvis has been ex-
wiMly gOWl)', ;

Jl»y wouy • also .

Chambers
turbulent spell as NUT
president

first one to have a firm commitment

to actually teaching in the classroom.

Never having had power before -

total power such as a headteacher -

it did take some time though to get

used to It." _ .

But Chambers was soon to mid

where the power really lay. ^ter
-

-jjjjg a radical

vocational pre-

paration in schools, which he claims

won a surprising amount of support

nmong the teaching force, the plan

he says, scuppered from on
anion
was

Chichester College of Teiforwlogy,

West Sussex, that reyoliltionapF

methods would be needed to retrain

teachers with educators, trainers and

industry sharing ideas.

“It may mean neglecting the class-

room for a period so that teachers ore

up-dated," TO said,
,

Just as with actions dictated in

war-time, more, urgent pnonties

sometimes meant It wns necessary to

cut corners and neglect other desir-

seminar that the scheme in which the

Industry Department pays halt the

cost of new microcompters gplng into

secondary schools will soon be ex-

tendi to include primary schools.

He said they were also considering

how best to organize the “enormous

tnsk" of training primary teachers to

use this equipment. '

.

Mr Neale- Raine, chairman of the

Technician Education Council, said:

“We would neVer have got a micro

electronics programme off the ground

without the help of the Department of

Industry. The DBS were no help to

us."' .

The’ micro electronic revolunon

was liot just a matter for a few

technical experts. Its implicahona

were important at every level of

management . and the work force.

he was In tlie army enteriaimneiits

unit during the war and m his spare

)int to his lime still tours the folk singing drcuil

.r A- -,-abolir Parly with his. daughter Jackie - he is not
^tly (he was.a-Comihunist Party averse to promoting himself,

t
invasion of- Chambers is proud that he

thiyarted by donehis bitto streh&then the liand of

JBitta-Left. group in his Ideal that endangered and frightened ,
spe-

cie.'*, the ctessroom teacher.

has

jobs would be subject to constant

hich Mr'"^akeileld confessed that they change in the future.

^A clear decision was taken from thought it “a little strange in his Honal distinctions would be *inrerog-

the very top. The Prime Minister, I had mbney to spend on nisable, and what were nj^^

believe,^ intervened and said she
ti-ainlng courses in micro electro- as up-mmket skills would be neeiica

nics but not the DES. at every level.

.

When asked how co«e*as^ wfrejo The

group
branch.

Wljltehali

Ki.-

“Teachers are frightened people,

he explains. “Their .reference point?

are alWs chlldfen. They^
no decisions to make, pey are

Hampshire village under so many pressures. In Hamp*
5?^Jte^.?bput t6^ shire they are not even allowed to

'

.wQrHjbg pally of talk to foe mcm. .

cornipdtee. “What I believe 1 have done is

ah^ there are dve them courage to speak out. I

hove helped to condition them to

feel indignant about the detricMng

role they are supposed to play.
..

.v

A long-time champion *beclass-

room telcher - when an

journal once mistakenly.

liim as a head he^rang

iv to comolain - he would not Mtuai

ly turn down a headship, but is jure

that if a blacklist exists fits name Is at

It

would give the Job of dealing with

the less able lo somebody else, pre-

sumably foe MSC. Iresoond to ihe callsformbre short anfo post expenence ^w
"We had appreaciied Lord Gowrie I s- technology when and (o update college staff and mdust-

u,_ Hg . in
I education

,

were rial trainers, • • •
,

Mr Raine also called ;for_ a more

tYC now LI

and be was very amenable-ana D« wos yolj niBnci . vt" i

turn got the cooperation of La^ cS P*
Young, For ih? next ,two yeajra w \^^|(effeld; : replied’!'. A. ^ - j. -orojiuijr

explored brining vbcatipnalprepara- ^cunt of out-dated unhe<»M^,TO^ better, .able ,to respond rapidly, tp

tion into schools, but then the initia- Q*oianted work ' Is .
being

,

done c),^ae8 in industev. •
-

.

dve was strangled to death. The gap throughout the country. W® oSnputers sbouid find foe^

is wider now between the school?
jedgp that restructuring may not go -nursery classes .if Mr Ri^ has

and the new trainiog initiative than it e».. .

^VldtjLl^ ^^f.T’whp think the union

; will, be furth-

tion

a
that

fobir number.

been vlctimited, clearly.
r..’l™;- education

f''i«TtairtiSh!S "I’ve neen vicumiwu, - Hereagam nc wmcicauw
, ^ , Ij e ppphed tor Chambers
rofe of headships and Mmven l even had.^^^

into'play. "NbbodYeyer
tongue, references taken up^ I. have dw^ kids about theteselves.^

has-ever been.

“The establishment has won out

The elitists are only concerned with

the fob 20 per ceflt sp. yqu cm euy

back on teachers aiid teiribTOka a^j,

we
.
will have a connnuum of ghetto

"next temj, tbough. te will

be ablci to put

presldenHal year at le^t partly to

one side mid concentrMe again- m
his greatesT love - “dealing with the;

actual problem of| teaching, •

^

Hereggalnhe isdetermfoedtobring.

r naffcular Chambers ^pfoTc^Opfiy
,

Tbe^! teach

bis way^^ildren should start to

computers at foe age of three, he

said. . ; . .
-

W efopl6y24.,,^s^*^.?gFvT^^ lo xcep n^ii, tToxiey

joh,<»ntaes)^ini-ir^^^ harness together ,wlU hours per week.;,term timp

6tiy^e^' ahd icelevan^ ,6f
10

-

fast" enough if there are not enough

resources. •

, .

Further evidence of the Indust^
^ ^ *

Sf io^n^atehan; foe Junior ment i don’t care what yOTW
them) but you have.to s^t young... .

Umon stiH

UiA^» thi NrttobiU -tJWdi.U

Tfeachera will meet agolb to eonsldw. aled iinioiw* .... •
.

:

w^her to nay a.lOp POP head levy to .Mr^Pred Jgrvis, gejioral

to^teip fight aga^^ of .foe NUT, made it cleor afterward

1^' <%vehimcnt*s coatroversIprEm- yiat the levy would not come '.put of

oldynient Bill. '

;

• ..flw pockets of tadlvWubl membei*^
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Margaret Maden suggests teachers may run out of social credit unless parents are

persuaded of the social and political importance of the maintained sectm-

Just how wrong are these rites of spring?
•siJnn ^A kind of spring fever afflicts

teachers every so often: it is called
“withdrawal of goodwill'’. Michael
Marlaod in The TES of two weeks
ago described the impact of this phe-
nomenon on the nfternoon session in

school. He showed how disrupted
pupils can easily disrupt the
equanimity of even the most expert
teachers. Most teachers recognize the
nonsense inherent in this tactic and
many are sensitive to the sanctimo-
nious quality implicit in the term
“withdrawal of goodwill**.

My own school NUT group, in-
cluding myself, voted for the sanc-
tions recommended by the executive.
Some unuinely believed that refus-
ing to keep an eye on pu|!^ during
lunchtimes and refuting to attend afl

meetings held after school hours
would topple the management 'side
of Burnham. Others sensed a truth-
in the rumours that several (or
most?) Le.a. members of the manage-
ment panel scorned these actions on
the grounds that they would damage
teachers and particular schools more
than they would damane Local author-

lions inherent in the recently sup-
ported action. In particular, the in-

creased alienation of the general
public, especially parents, is utterly
.seir-Jorciihiig. The failure to estab-
lish a eonlctnpornry ciiuivalent of the
1963 Campaign fur Eiducation, which

sjHJiild be on the educational cA
sivc 111 ways which explore soJi
monstrate the qualitative irapona
of schools. The tired dldwtomi
tween “trade union tacli^j
“eduaition’' -- the latter seen ui
and “liberal bourgeois" - hatio
firmly stamped on. Pallid aniiii

of the National Union of Mwi
kers or the TGWU will only led
still further inu) the confused <»
cnees of recent weeks. A hard 2

brought togcihor more than 51) cdu- firmly stamped on. Pallid Sins
calional bodies and organizations in- of the National Union of Mm*
terested m cducaiion, is both de- kers or the TGWU will onlv
pressing and foolish Since Cal- still further into the confusdeS
laghan s Ruskin speech the public cnees of recent weeks. A hard
support of the maintained sector has sis of the particular nature of

I

been at least ambivalent. ina and ofteachers Is required^

Particular schools do have strong different kind of militancy neeii

parental support, but this is only emerge. Only when the lockl g
secured, with effort, within a wider Political importance of the li
context of doubt and uncertainty fan-

,

** «cogn^ i|

ned by a sceptical and frequently tcschers be able to negotiitt ds

cynicaf media. Public sector unions salaries properly. Related tsMLi

talk of a cooperative strategy but clucking the emergence ofq s^
there are genuine problems in secur- teachers' union and the a

I Ing this, not least the historic and con.stilution of Burnham, ntih

^ideological differences between considered at the same time.

them. is a sense in which “nenliitkii'li

ofTwther and hi^er educo-

P^.Sd be forgiven for thinking

h a long, time In educa-

f JSiiics* On ^esday of last

he warappointed lo the presti-

5«r<rf Irector of the Preston

o^y a week before that

Jon by his finger tips

of Bradford

^ihis just one more case of a

JSf being honoured save in his

JrS? Or had Bradford, in

SiS St, to a college which

SE less by way of advanced

Ss San the institutions he had

Ked to, offered a stubborn hos-

Sto fortune? What sot\ of man,is

f?ho, in the words of an adminis-

K/seeks confrontation when his

Ernes arc content to swim with

Si »rporale current, however un-

!ata^ that might be?

Bom 55 years ago in the mill town

Barrowford. near the twin towns

Nelson and Colne which the late

hev Silverman seemed to make

A prophet
returns to

his own
backyard

Profile
Eric Robinson

last Bullock report of the National craft courses and courses for the un-

Advisory Council for the Supply and employed running side by side and as

Training of Teachers before its de- sectors of one united body, where

mise, stressing once again that the the staff (and in particular the monu-

place of teacher training was along- al staff,, who are represented

side further education institutidns, academic board) recognize nc

and that any expansion should take ences. This approach has not

place within those institutions. commended itself to some

the staff (and in particular the manu-
al st^, who are represented on the

academic board) recognize no differ-

ences. This approach has not always

commended itself to some of the

When the post of principal of
college and the Margaret Macmillan

Bradfqid College was advertised in Education was not with-
1973, Robinson was impresMd by the problems, particularly because
breadth of approach the principal insisted that the merger
the prune movers of the Bradford taught the
County Borough as |t. then wm, ^^ole range of students and did not
Councillor Mrs Dons Birdsall, Fred

confine themselves to their. former
Adams and Donald Naismith, now
CEO for Crpydon. With the engag-

anight be appropriate to describe
smile which wns hint so many (he heart of York-

friends, but has failed to aeutraluw Rhire’s cri^et heartland, as the

academic staff, and the mer»r of the

college and the Maraaret Macmillan

roles.

Tt might be appropriate to desenbe

Eric, sitting at the heart of York-

shire's cricket heartland, as the

Technical College «r in particular, about thft role of

many enemies, he admits that he Qeoffrey Boycott of further educa-
apphed because he had failed to get a

is the recent foray of
polytechnic. Bui he rejects the idea English cricketers to South Afnca,
that part of his problerri at Brwford

j^gjs pagsionately about racial
has been that he wanted to make the

issues
cqllegeMmethingitwasnot--aco!!ege politically. Robinson is unwilling
of similar status to that of a Poly. place himself at any specific point

He is uiiconwmed that the num- on the ^b^r
her of CNAA courses is even now a a member of CND, and did oot

-
cound. NoMhat It wu in any he should have reached h^

Executive at the time, representing
|J jg

^ ^
office hi

gSm o'f c“l! rkcfoS'he & iSl
Thi. «pre«nB a conaiderable

against lEelSsorpSonJthe training >*iev™e.it^ B™dfot«i;s chW

time students

thing like 20,1

in its work.

s, and that in all some- be easy to withdraw from Europe

,000 people are involved now. He believes that any parW in

office has to have some kind of in-

JS WnBIC HW gaiUCI UUUVC III LUC. LIIWII 4^oawfcia.»aw.. w.

life as a weavw but was promin- Teachers in T^nical Institutions as
eSg^gesTy The universities^ He laji executive, Gordon Moore, is quicK

iioGsThings happening,” especially in

...enough in Labour politics to be- a shop steward, and perhaps be-
blame for the InabUity of the to recognize. Indeed there has never

field of computer information,

cose mayor of Nelson. cause of this his professional progress
Robbins) to see that the been any maior disagreement on Recent statements by some high

k Eric Robinson's father, who be- was slow. It was only towards the
„

' belonged much more to the policy or on the scope of develop- „nklng poUce officers have alamied

lease a bank clerk and eventual y end of his time there (when the
«eidSfurther education, at the door ment which the city's educational ^im.

iBWUud a small branch, was unable college became pa« of Brunei) that ? oxbridee recruitment to the Qvil lervices committee want to see. Yet ^ y,ho wears his heart bn his
E*" bliijffie in politics but provided he was promoted to senior lecturer. ^

disagreements there have been in sleeve and who says what he has to
Chnstian Socialist background Shortly after that he moved to En- j plenty on administrative matters, a forthright manner will a!-

wWch in that era was the breeding Held, where he became head of the It was dunng the late nnies ana stemming mainly from the deter- mate enemies as well as

rttBid of many influential conlribu- mathematics department under the early sixties that Enc Robinson made mjnation of City Hall that the proce- f,|ends Eric Robinson does not
• “ ’**

Incipalship of George Brosan, tak- his decision not to seek a poUtical jures followed In the rest of the as a complex character

s over as head of the Social Sclen- career, but to concentrate on trade authority are equally applicable to y^thout the scruples which a high

s, Business and Humanities Faculty unionism. His close asrociation with (he fourth floor of the college. ranking teacher-^inistrator ought to

1966. Ugal battles have been fought and display. He has an engaging perso-

These were the yeare when the RoWmon’s stance upheld, but they nafty and a forthrightness wfileft one
ittern of Robinson s life was to be Ronald Gould as the union

have left their mark not only on the might expecl of someone brought up
led. lor at an early stage he had secretary, bu the

but on the collew When in *East Washire. Perhops. it is

comes policy. He says he is an ex-

tremist only on the issue of clui

liberties, where he sees “some omi-

,
.

It is tempting to imagine that the
relation to their chldren. Altema- any group of workers relates to their teacher unions are fighting the same
tively parents might be encouraged product and the seriousness aUached case as other local authority workers,
to recogi^e the importance of The by Government and consumers to but are they?
‘Modwfll'' component in the work of interrupted' production. Failure to collect refuse and the
their children s teachers: for this Schooling is a long-term process failure of teachers to attend parents'
reason thev mtaht nroanlTfi. tham. pnH mm.Idp nf c .v

MmSinSi?c"!I2i,

reason they might ormnize them- and the results of schooling are fre- meetings have something in com-
® ,®*®f* prcssurc ott Quently difficult to determine and mon. but not much. Combininc the

®''®” *beir local and central government define. The most definable result is tradition of industrial action with a8uu£u 10 Rll Oth^r SU^h nncfnniiA* r^nmcanfahirAe Gfi^k i . • i . <
**

GQwa^ tiibre ; fifth year, leavers fo. foacher discoiifoht. .•• •
•

.

sUy.;.at : school our unit tplal. (qti Notwithstanding these .manifold
• • lyhfoh our own. above' Srale 1 Salary

. contradictions ana confosed outcomes,
j ppstvare ba|»d)^woiild suffer dis- teachers supported their unions*
prtipbTtiqnately. Similarly, the nor- instructions and advice. The reasonmm consultativo m^^ of working is not hard to find: no alternative
between myseff; and- staff had to was proposed. When faced with a

V twi»rarily|.because meeUnp deep and calculated cynicism of the
aftrt scbool-.were cancelled. In these kind demonstrated by the DES and

considered at the same time, lia'

is a sense in which “nenliithn'k

been non-cxistem. Conoitidnolv

vice also have to be intioiiiicedil

Burnham so that the yearly 'pif

comes to represent a pnuine iii

tough bargaining process. .

However, some may argue tUa

this occasion the manqafti

eventual agreement to goketin

tinn proved the success oftki*

cinlly no-irost “withdrawal 61 pi

wiiP tactics. Such a proposika'

quires detailed evidence to^
it. What is certainly re»

,’irestest iafluence on his life, along- jn 1966.

John Isaacs, lecturer at Brunei These
Ui^rsity, who imprinted on his mind pattern

•A-«irotmd of many influential conlribu- mathematics department under the early sixties that Enc Robinson made mjnation of City Hall that the proce-

to the social changes of the mid prlncipalship of George Brosan, tak- his decision not to seek a political followed In the rest of the

century. ing over as head of the Social Sclen- career, but to concentrate on trade authority are equally applicable to

i j5«; Eric feels that his father was the ces, Business and Humanities Faculty unionism. His close asrociation with fourth floor of the college.

the NUT led him to hope, at one

Uimtrsity, who imprinted on his mind pattern of Robinsons lite was to oe itonaia \jouiu aa me uuiuua
^ ^ ^ ^ ^be might expecl of som

lHpn«pUh.t»man’saccountabim> fixed, for at an early slage he had gcretary bu the dr“m »««!«;
in *Easl Taneashire

. k la be based on the outcome of his decided to play an acAve EpIc in faded. He has been actively assoa P H
it right that his new

|

..rtM sHft nni Aft hU nnnrl int^ntinne *a..AUap tt-nxlA nmniem. Rv |Q62—63 hc atfid With the LsbOUr PartV 8t natlOIl- ^ __ , 4.A «ka >mii;serionaiidnot on his good intentions, teacher trade unionism. By l9M-^he ated with the

j— -“o W-.W.P...V WA rniujiia sccni lu oe eiiner wiuioraw leacner involvement m this nursing, aiiij social work mialit be quires uciaiico eviaencew»
I possibly aptoMhutic^ process. The . sodal . and econopiic difficult, but must surely form the h- What is certainly re»

dumbly «B|gned to another spring of .rontbxt.in which schools operate is basis of a new' kind of persuasion irrespective of over-sirii^^K and ne^tlatlon.
” “ " dclaSin^ "raaxa^.and

demonstrated by the DES and other public sector workers, the
*

1

*® local authorities, teachers have perception Of the role of education

to stiH^^^^
1° something, even If, as I would « a priority by goverJimeil and p^^^^Ity, still jess the DES. contend, the actions serve more an 11c alike - th^ would contror the

old-fushloned idea

z 'a“,r

““ tant and still valued chiiructeristic of
award of substantial pay increases to teachers.

Harder-edgud professloniilixni is

also quite rightly required and dc-
ily xin. .9SS .he DP: »nfond7;™^^^ 5c

p«i^en,n'3o.Srrd".hr'=a*J353 SS'te.'”’'^ 'r^c'r4^t.'^:e''‘';7„ae^ eSr' fanother paradox. Parents might of The central- Issue Is the degree to teacher SSlitants
opcrnlional corn-

course be alarmed ond join together which teachers hnve “Industrial mu” Sng ofte Marxis?^^ ‘"i“to support teachers because of the cle". or indeed whether theu hnue ^2P’i °r .L*
“ of falling rol s, Jhc demands placed

1 ••

ill
••

='

S'li-v

course be alarmed and join together which teachers hnve “Industrial mu^ Xrofte
to^support teachers because of the cle", or indeed whether they have 3l of the

demands placed
reduces care and control offered in any at all. Hie bargaining poW of &lag^luu”^
Biddy pass^^ regional trends in resources and achievement

teachers . . . and pupils
Tf 'ypii

. want ypur child to get the nrosoects than thair rAiinfMmiift* Iaaja... .i ' tt... . . ...

lions, is a serious conadwito^

the potential or actual hanji ««*

the “social credit" of le«6w ^
“social credit" Includes tbe ,vwh

jjj

feelings of parents as confiuMB p

voters.

To simply assume ihol ^
support leuclicr unions is fooli!^

should realize that succcssfplw
action will occur

teacher and parent-pupil

coincide, and, most
seeii to coincide by both

rfEducsf|<jftfn London, and a high- convinced was right.
'

ff de|nM (M.Sg.) in mathematics at They were the years when the ever since.

Birtbeck, in soite of the traditional doors of Curzon Street were wide The yeai

right that his new post should lake

necessary to reduce the number of him back to the county whose qual-
al lewl . since 1967^^^^ thr l.e.a’.s institutions, Robinson ities he embodies so well, ant|: to an

"'hiS knew 5iat his job was on the line. : institution whose hislorjj of uidej
^ool .edurerion. When IM

The oast vear with ail its bltfemeti, pondence .
frorti thd Jpeaf

.

authorijy

£fu ensure that his views on therole
mittee after the 1970 me^n, n?

He |aw the blame -fo^ of higher education are not Impeded
>”7 .1

'“"“ 7 r stxte ofWrate man- by .corporate maha|emen. ixMch is
this on the s^le

MYin .ou !.:« frrtin ageiuent at City Hall. City Hall has

"vanrializea" the college, he says, and
g to the North-East London i.__

.

1,:. nne* nnt<*nnhiA.

not attuned to his ways of working.

Preston, one feels, will under his

direction o? a lively polyteclinlc wUhwroach pf the London Institute ^cn to him, and with his co-partner. En«eld to the North-East
has made his post untenable. .

(flu tuchinfl' oractice was in uram- r^ivHnl Britton he establfehed a Polytechnic as deputy director,
. . ^ . n u 9 great contribution to make to

wscfippkfhe had from the fegin- SSse relationship with Amlfoiiy’ helped by the publication of his only But educallpn at both local

ritg sfear Merence for teaching Crosland who, as Secretary of Stale, major
_

publication, ?veL It is no simpfoug s near preference for teaching

V Udirileal cpifegek, and wos proud of
ife fan ihathe wgs one of the first of a

^S^aetation of practitioners who
flw not see themselves as technocrats
M w teachers.

close relationship with Antljbriy' helped by the publication of his only But for this Eric Roblnron wum education at both local and nyiongl

rrndflnd who as Secretary of Stale, major publication. The New have, been content to remain at
igye]^ r jg no sunple cliche lo saV

proffl the famous WooLch dec- Polytechnks. in 1967. a book wWch Bradfo^. that Bradfofo's loss is Lancashire s

larutioii which marked the beginning he describes as a commercial failure begmning to take ofr
.
until gam.

of thS but nevertheless innuential and uni- tirenient. He is proud of the compie- ®

aaim?n/ credit as he docs for que. Tte had also acquired some Frank Pedley
educating the DES, and Toby

Margaivi Maden is headofbli^

arcen School : I ;
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calls Centre wardens urged to take

lead over in-service training
Arnold JuniorMotUs

It shorn an ovenvhdming Overall, toe proportion of 16 and

NUT .charge!

with^ racism.
Mr Knntiinny fCumart o

cd by the Londonleague on toe quality 'of: exam re- the South Bast and South Wesi woi« oy
““i of all educated in iiilepondent sMs bm ham, \m filed sfvoral

MhMl Icavera gaining at; least : five only 2 per
; cent of dudHs in the racial discnmliiatlon

^ ^ (fombared North; North West, ''Fofkshire and union and employed. ^with 28;5 per cent in the -South Humbeiside. : that such a ha* d;

4
^2.7 per^cent gaining one or Sharp differences between reo{an« gainst the Nalioiiai

, r^;^>-.-Up
'SdfoforiteTeid fo'i cm- forindurtloToTnew

Studying for a PIiU pa"gn^td reorganize in-service train- end to the
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j-nn* r^rrifi

E^ ewipfete thNr rSvh Sn danl, at their annual conference this carrying only an attendance certi -

“‘I ‘® Prw*tl iheir thesis week. . .Ha nnlv aaenev at

by Bert Lodge

Tehclieni’ centre wardens were chal- time. He called for specific money

:

It shorn an overwhelming
. Overall, toe proportion of 16 and

gaming one or Sharp differences between regions
-«ncentrati(m or educational re- 17 year ol<js' who stayed on ar state Siu?h in^
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emerge from the f^iurbs. In 1980,’
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twO- or more. A^. levels (14.7. per cent . WbIas haH fk<» hiaVids* liolcebv .boW’ secon sy
.
Mr Kumar, who *8 Kiesce; ^

• K ”
"we are the only people employed

' Wetdene were l|>c o"ly »gency at

“
.0 S^^^vidc it. That- Is not to put the meeting point »*tween central

?„Trv»oM^

r

.

^
find ourselves in a varteW of arenas

|

^**It has been said to me that war- but never declare ® haim.”

...B miiet araiiM *fnr INSET for un- While not supporting the Wea^that

>li 1 ; ;
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I : itf. Bi

teachers’ centre, said their
Sw3alIy ?Snded, “^A first step coiild

had drawn up a pragf8n>^^[” “

5: J^Se -foto the easlest'^erm..

i nlbie.:.

> of all schdol leavers entering
e further education (15.5 per
1979-80). But, of these, a-

1 . "*f;
pfoportion • started degree dustrlal

catioti 'fl|ithQdty --

against him.
:

, tf
it;

The cases will come

dustrlal tribunal fo. v*.

743 months. ji'/rniS^

tSd . Mr Kumar, whojU^^^jS
was the grounds that the D rt

had him pn his
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brighwr pupils; rehiforcernentmarerial that, gives slovver
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I HK mwji EDUCATIONAL

Biddy Passmore looks at an alarmingHMI report on English schools

Education cuts: the bleeding continues

sumaa^.
. fljjES

eDMCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 9.4.82

Schools
More than two-thirds of local educa-
tion authorities reduced their levels

of provision last year, the overall
reductions being described as slight

in 55 and moderate to considerable
in 16. Of the 16, four were among
the small group of l.e.a.s whose
levels of provision gave HMI most
cause for concern in autumn 1^.
But 11 who were iudged to have a
reasonable or better level of provi-

sion in autumn 19^ had improved
it. lliey were a ^ndon borou^,
four metropolitan districts and seven
shire countries.

The gap in provision among au-
tiiorities was widening, the trend
being most marked among shire
counties and least marked among Lon-
don boroughs.

Widening gaps between one education authority and another,
reduced opportunities for less able pupils and increasing de-
pendence on parental contributions are all highlighted in the
iatest report on the effect of cuts by Her Majesty's inspectorate.

It is based on returns from distnet inspectors in ail 96 English
l.e.a.s and rraorCs by HMIs oh visits during last autumn.
It reveals that four of the authorities whose levels of provision gave

Accommodation

• • • 5B1

the Inspectorate most cause for concern last year have made further
'moderate to considerable" cuts. But HMI, which gathered tiie

Information on a confidential basis, names no names.
Only five authorities had “satisfactory or better" standards of

provision under every major resource heading: teaching staff,
non-teaching staff, in-service training, induction, advisory ser-
vice, premises, and capitation allowances.

S^nificantly, the Inspectorate has used the term “satisfactory"
'to denote a level, range and balance of resources which they
,'nnci^ni* nt lAaet I . f > ^

Teaching staff

consider at least adequate in educational terms for pupils lo be
tau^t “according to their ages, abilities and aptitudes". That is

a direct quotation from the section of the 1944 Education Act
setting out education authorities* general duty.

More iliHii one third of l.e.a.s (.17)

hud reduced their .spending in renl eolloiial alrmsi (o re^ hS*
terms for maintenance, repair mul cuhimwlihrcrerencelothM '

redecoruiioa of premises compared *" '*'*' - "*

with the previous year, in half these
cases for the second year nmninu.
Returns from l,%l individual IlMI
visits recorded that state of maintc-
nunce and decoration was .satisfac-

tory in about three-ijunrters of the
primary and about two-lhirds of the
secondary schools and sixlh-rorm col-

leges visited.

“Overall, the stuck of school pre-
mises is continuing to dcteriorute
and failure to maintain llie fabric of
some buildings has already presented
at least two Te.a.s with heavy repair
and renovation costs", HMI warns.

hat the Inspectors said about it

of hood teacher, .clencc, rMidenHal S

incorriculer

tu I flpa afc

lliclr pupils Into ihe

need,
ciol; 10 cooperate In the
of criteria for examlilT
to serve an increased ami

I jf
®**“”*1^

to IsSf^Ing load £

.d, hicrutllng (hat IdutliWi^fciler to^ foint
I; 0 cooperate In the Mn

riicatlonai
matters

This has come about

reduced clerical assistance,

the adm^tatetratlvc

fw^cads, and the Increaa

load as schools become
where heads have

a cl...

post-16 Md toi
pupils

ndtiii life

The number of teachers in English
schools fell by over 10,000 between
September 19S0 and September
1981, while the number of pupils
dropped by nearly 2Q0,(X)0. Most
teachers were lost througli natural
wastage and early retirement but,
“exceptionally”, redundancies had
been declared. Redeployment nor-
mally took place udthin the primary
or secondary phase althougn there
was some movement from primary to
secondary schools.

. In most authorities the overall
gupH-teacher rado had not chafed
^
more than O.S in either direction,

mtji most changes of this order
being unfovourable, especially
secondary schools.

In primary schools, current staff!

in

were also judged to be having an
adverse effect.

‘The reports of 932 individual
visits to secondary schools and

si^h-form colleges suggest that,
within the range of Ejects in-
spected, about a fifth of schools and
colleges suffered from too few
appropriately qualified staff. Exam-
ples were quoted in respect of vir-

tually all areas of the curriculum but
inost frequently referred to craft, de-
sign and technology, history, art and
desi^ and courses for the least able
pupils. . These reports confirroed
those of district inspectors that
secondary teachers continue to be

ed by temporary contracts and others
were Judged to be teaching too wide
a range of subjects.

The total number of advisers in all

l.e.a.s was about 20 fewer than the
1980 total of about 1,900. Coverage

Parental

contributions

(he deui^
and work, not |m|

ofTcrlng (hern opportimltla ft

ing lo develop their penoail l
and, where possible, (o jh*

i

usable quallilcation.

Education law aliom
variation In transladtig iboei
lives into effect. But pupUsoft
rable ability and aptitule

right to equal sccea to thi
enabling programme of «||

aomks continue to Impinge on

field studies and In-

musk. For these actlyilles

erlence provided within cer-

racllcal work In

Icldwork In blolo-

and geography. Shortages of mate-

rials and equipment adversely affect

su^ects such os science, home econo-

mics and craft, design and technolo-

gy, Sliortages of text-books and de-

flelenclca In school libraries affoct

particularly the sotting of appropriate

homework and may generally dlmin-

tsh Ihe pupils' part in their own
learning.

• Restriction of desirable develop-

ments in the curriculum, pnrtlculaiiy

the Improvement of courses for non-

academic pupils In years 4 and 5 and
a time when opportunities

General
With a few exceptions, schools have

been standing up remarkably well but

many arc clearly under strain. Most
authorities have maintained their

luplh teacher ratios around the 1980/

range of books, materials and equip- foils in pupil numbers, reducllons In

menlm^d to support their leaching specialist help for pupUs with learn'

w the upkeep of Ihe supply of post-16, at a time when oppoi

t materials and equipment of all for linked courses with FE colleges

trlbtvoluntary contributions from

both in money and In kind,

become increasingly Importapl
on in

are also being reduced.

# More pupils are staying

school to take courses other than A-

level. Although many schools under-

stand what they should provide, and

there have been some succcssfol ven-

tures, many have not been able, given

their existing commitments to pupils.

The majority of schools an d
found and the majority of np|]
adequately served but tlimi

growing differences la imr|
education both for corati

"In virtually all l.e.a.s parents are
contributing to schools in cash, kind
or labour, to an increasing extent. In
rather more than half of ihe l.e.a.s, j - ,, j.u

by advisers of subjects or phases was district inspectors report that parents S"Ti. .[
considered satisfactory or better in other individuals arc contribut- * j

al

only 38 authorities although the num- funds to a moderate or consider-
academic, partkdariy tk

her of advises was satisfactory or abla extent for the purchase of such u j

basic items a.s book.s and materials.

^ of the schools, though not all

ir can expect to, receive sImOar

1
of support of this kind.

the variation in parental

unoug schools, the dlspari-

which already
to make^nough and appropriate pr^

ratios, and
vision of courses tor these students,

of twhjng
l.e.B.8 have left largely undetermined

H is dear that educational
relationship of these^ «f GCE

courses to comparable courses offered

In FE colleges.

better in 45. District inspectors drew
attention to insufficient coverage in the
humanities (mainly history and

the latter more obvloody

gMgraphy) in nearly'a third ofaulhor-
ittes. Most reports told of an increasinD

asked to teach subjects which are not
lUi

reports told of an increasing
proportion of advisers’ time

' being
spent on administration, especially
teacher redeployment.

levels had caused lio drastic ovcr%
change in their internal organiza-
tion'^ut there had been an increase
in the number of mixed age classes
in nearly a third of authorities and a
reduction in the number of small
teacjliing'gfoups fot remedial Work'lh'
just qver.a tenthv/

.

2
Provisioo of tMChing: staff- was

lUdged :wrisfactory- (fr better In some
nve-shrthft' of the, 970 primary sbhools
.suryeyeo r''abiqut the same, level as
last year,"

.
|*Iu the

,
remaining schc^ls, and

pariicularly In small schools,' there is

evidenre that toss of staff through
fallirig rolls, the stricter apjsItcBtloii

of.StBmng formulae, worsened pupil:
teacher ratios or a combination of
these Is ieadini

their main specialisms in most areas
of the curriculum including English,
mathematics, modern languages and ..

science, '^cre were a few reports of NOTl-tPPirhina ctnff
subjects disappearing altogether from

LCaUlUIlg blaXI
the curriculum,
pupils or having
of Cjme. Examples included craft, de-
sign tuhnology- (IV'caseS) and
,»nguageq:;(i0 .pascs) vrilh the ell-
: miiiatlon of second unodeni language
cOursOs Mentioned in four reports.

“Several reports refer to difficul-
ties in inpuating or sustaining an
appropriate range of courses in the

parric

available to fewer Provision of classroom ancilinries

reduced allocations Qnd clerical staff had decreased in

nearly half the authorities and tech-
nical asaistantt in nearly a third.
Nine had : made substandal r^uc-
Uqng., in the number of languinge
assistants. Overall, the provision of
npn-teaching staff was reported to be
entirely satisfacio^ in only 37

A«**»Kv UE wuiaes in. [(1C Le.a.s. compared with the two-thirds
sixth tonn, particularly for' pupils not Judged tolerable or better last year,
taking OCE A levels.uung
"There were examples from secon-

arloi

. for paplls wlih broadly

j needs has ^come less compa-

_“icros8 the country as a whole.

[IIbIw the level and pattern of staf-

and the provision of other re-

fer pi^ary schools can be

__ In such a way tliat they

bro^ coverage of the curricu-

la both expertise and time for

to deal with the range of

needs identlfled. It Is unilke-

rttuTexlsling standards, particular-

111 numeracy and literacy, will be
'

htalned of that It will be possible

Kbiettf comparable educational

S
UpIl!

1 levels but these decisions to protect

teaching staff have led to a reduction

In other types of expenditure which,

in many cases, limits the effoctlvenesa

of the teachers employed, /n only Jive

l,e,a,s wen the levels of provision in

ihe schools described as sad^actory or

^tter under every one of the m^jor

resource headings.

In general, viewed In isolation, the

further reductions In provision are

small, or affect a minority of author-

ities. However, U must be remem-

bered that these same areas ofurovl-

donborelhe bruntof cuts In 1989-81.

Thus the reductions in per-capita

allowancs noted in 36 authwltles this

year followed rimllar reductions

not^ last year In four-fifths of

l.e.B.s. The provision of books is

SB^foctory in ^er l.e.a.s, there has

been a further general contraction of

non-teaching staff and two-flfths of

l,e.a.s have further reduced their

building mahitenance, repair and re-

decoration programmes.

The standstill, or In some cases

further reductions, in these areas of

Is reduced. Unchanged pupUi teacher

ratios In most l.e.a.s, means an in-

crease In mismatch between quallflca-

tlons, experience and what some
teachers are asked to leach, as falling

rolls effect more, and especially

secondary, schools.

To put It in a nutshell, many l.e.a,s

and schools are surviving financially

by doing less; but they are often

obliged to take the less in the form
that comes easily to hand rather than

shaping It to match educational

prlorltfes. This means, In some cases,

a general retrenchment In which most
services, schools and pimlls are

affected to some degree. Out It Is

clear that some things are more
vulnerable than others. $uUccU .that

require ecxpenslve specialbf books or

materials and equipment for practical

work, and which are taken by re-

lative few pupils, are particularly at

Ing difficulties, cuts In ancUlary staff,

. such as nursery assistants and* clcna-

room helpers, and. Uie absence of
alternative sources of huidtog from,

and support within, the community.

Schools are turning Increasingly to

parents and the local communlb for

financial' and other help.- Some
schools have a long traction of rais-

ing fun^ to pay for educational visits

and derirable .bnt expensive Items of

equipment. Funds are now
usea tto provide basic malerk
equipment. This trend is leading to

marKc:ed disparities of provision be-

tween schools serving' affluent and

poor areas*

At the tfnw of their idsits (o.fnstlfil^

lions, HMI gained the Impression of

continued profosslonal comnUtment

and resourc^lness but ofthe teachers’

morale worn very thin as the uncerfoin-

Taken together, these characteristics : >

threat to the provision suggests that the conditions

risk* ... « tltf-and changes arising frtim foUing
Remedial teaching, courm for ^g^iaiidculBinexpendltureaffoctbofn

academically leu able pupils and maintenance of present standards
addllonal work with the very able, . . r . . .

are less easy to Justliy and provide

when provision for the majority Is

under pressure. Except In those

l.e.a.s with well organic policies of

positive diserhninatlon, schools and
pupils In deprived and disadvantaged

areas are adversely affected by a

and attempts to bring about Improve-

ments. For many l.e.a. officers and

teachers a particular because of shor-

tages of funds and rcsoiwces and tight

controls on stafflng, to capltallxe on the

benefits that could arise from the foil tn

pupil numbers or to respond to preb-

terns ornew needs ofwhich both offlms

and tcachcn are acutely aware, y

la an primary schools. It Is

likely that they will
.
be able

. :>•-
I ttnn Improvement or Implement

policies.

idary schools

dary schools of various attempts to « i . . ^
sustain their curricula, among which bOOKS, matCnalwere .co-operation between inslltu- j

’

[ions, for example, to provide second aOU eQUlDmCnt
_

languages, internal reorganization ^ ^
ading to inflexibility in

qrmiDlzation. Tms makes it diAcuit
at^st. impossible at worst, i pro^

'

vide remedial teaching or to respond ' different teaching r&tliods to
mise the use of materials and making

leanliM needs, or fo proride spedal- extra dei^mnds upon ^the teachers^
the curr&lum incIudiM, In somc^ses, luffilme

ruuirinB particular subject know- classes.^
iedge, ^^ile there is ' little ^idence
that work In early skills of lah

Above left: Sir KcUh Joseph, Education Secretary, who will hrt

questioning about the IlMI report bi the Commons Select Coitnltte^

19* Right: Miss Shelia Drowne, *Seiilor Chief Inspctlor, whoedKrilhtrql^

• ^ ii:
I

lU
.

•.

ij'

training,

'probationers and
111 serondaty sdmols, district in-

^dviSOry SClViCCS
spectocs reported reductions 'in the

i:
thSS*

of .ppurses offered in over one
Tptnl funds ' for in-service training
had stayed the same in 50 aiitbor-
Ities, been' increased in 21 and re-
duced in 25. In just over half of the
l.e.a.s the range of subject and phase

! •qtod^, tlw cutting:,o.ut of suchSibiiwe?,
:

-- Pwided:, the

(he authorities, especially In
the shire counties.
“There changes affected pupils of

all abilities to some extent but parti-

Support on' n similar sunlo for the former and at every

More than a third of all auihririiiAe
of cqulpinunt whs reported primary school lo Ihe ihl*

"Jjjj

since the year before and only a fiftli
“

.

’ ilmitotlpns wt to

- including U sliire counties - had Returns made by HMI in the
increased them. Fourteen had ax- ““fse of visiting schools confirm cverythhig possible, Win

tended the range of items
within capitation spending
capitation now has to
items as postage, telephone charges,. through money raising

. --l Jc
cleaning materials, visits, field slu- In small primary and special PrimAfV S(jnOUi37
dies, furniture and repairs and the income, In some* cases.

exceeds the capitation nllowence
.from the l.e.a. In some instances

™
parents contribute regular weekly,
termly or annual payments.

“The report include such examples
of fond raising as £12.50 per head
per annum in a small rural school,
£9,000 per annum in a large London
primaryschool, £15,000 perannum in a

^hstrainl slmUar to that
dt otl la ltd year's report and fall-

re^’Whldi'are now beginning
"p. to SffKt many secondary

J ve riding to the cumulative
' jof.rcflratut in spending over

. ^ ^ years. Widening differ-

t;ii mvmon acroa the country

have similar needs
. tbs are accentuated by. wlde-

levels of parental andm nnitirtel support. A sharp rise

psrcntal. contributions has, In
caw, enabled schools to nialn-

range'of activlUcs within
Uuuloe the Formal curriculum.
Vwnil, l,e.a.s have altemmed

as fovQurable a staffing
u putfble and puplhtoacher

' been' maintain^

Indoors and Outdoors^
they’ll never tire of this

complete 127 PIECE
QUADRO basic

BUILDING SET ^

HestairHope
special offer price

ex VAT

Offer

applies lo

U.K. only.

Today it's a wendy house, tomorrow it could be a

climbing frame or slide.;Why ^ttle for a fixed piece

of equipment when the versatile Quadro""

construction kit adapts to literally hundreds of play uses.

at about

gjj at last .year* .Tlisrc
' •Nys, wide dffferences In

JWwnal ratlod between l.e,a*s

ratios operating in'

^ools within the same Le.i

maintenance of Ubraiy
Just under half of

>ok stocks."

S4,
hl7 or less fovoiirablc tn

age nuige Were re-

L M ....
English l.e.a.s

had a llbraiy and teixt book stock
deemed satiaractory or better, coin-

• - staff

Mi

ln.3l oaVof.Uie 48,l.e,a.s for

Pajed with just over half last year.
The schools of the London

boroughs as a group are significantly
better provided with books than
either

Teachln
remained ,e same Id ^
number of puplb.

metropolitan districts or
become smaller and

continue to be rigidly

m.ai ont o
available In

B^^Tu**?^®****^ the same 48

fcbivlr Mild,was lil3 or
Problems oatised by

I
,
the qurdlReptions

y^JJperieBce of teachers and
,
their

Increasing

Bngjlsb, .history,

For big, practical

building ideas, there isn’t

a more adventurous system!

(^uadro is well made in

lop quality polypropylene,

in .a oasic kit of rigid lubes,

a>rner joints and panels

that fit together at the turn

of a coin.

Safe—free from sharp

edges or corners, So strong

it’s practically indestructible.

WeaAetproof—leave
Quadro outside in all

weathers, it won’t rust or rot.

Storage—unfastens

simply, to stack away In

the smallest space.

h
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121 pupils.

ih«>mo b ftlll used mainly to

v/"iiL ona. ifertUrre* flria'tt w- 15 .instances.’ ™8“Voly expensive items of
• Studies.

,
i'Tttefo^: • aSS

;of i950,. recondOry -schopls. 300 ,over and abpye the nor-

13 bthwX®d6su^i|P2SL?r,h^ nmvidfth; -mai provision tor-the school, but
sfeaching.fe increasrngly: d dactio: with. ;ifhS^;iS^^ and an adure ai,

Qiaara anu ***•—-,

classes has incrcasrii

arnTtecTmilOBy.
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number the

can suffer. Also thert'ifliiiJS
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,
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"Ills

piid

ip i

been ciit back,
..'6nJy, those' dest
acadhmto .puplb^...*,

.

ifouF

flng.levols-.and renjlq
'

able, to be taught

time Indlridiiifly ®r

and they

make the ubcw..
Increasingly

they are riteer

' replaced by

contracts or ^

J„ ,
'll I? difficult for

experience
,1.

1^ advise the^
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TES exclusive survey

Till-: MUICj^HONAL

Authorities face Hesoltiiic penalties for failure to

follow guidlines. Sarah Bayliss on this year's budgets

Cuts likely to fall short of Government targets
About 4,700 teachers’ Jobs dis*

appeared from the payrolls of the 21

bluest education authorities in Eng-

la^ and Wales in tlie finandai year

just ended. A further 3,568 posts are

due to be axed in the next 12

months, according to a survey con-

dueled by The TaS.
Compulsory redundancy has been

avoidea so far in all but one of tbe

21 {tulhorities; the London borougli

of Bromley sacked four teachers last

Nat
Education
Budget:
1082-83.

Cut (-) or
Inereaae (+)
In real terms

over
1081-82

Teachers Jobs Lost Rate Rise

Spending on All
Services compared

with:

Authority 1081-82 1082-03 total ORE volume
target

Countlea

autumn In a last ditch effort topet rid of

I' }

I i

97 jobs. In all other areas early retire-

ment, redeployment and natural was-

tase delivered the reductions for 1981-

Education officers are depending'
duoon the same methods to produce the

savings for 1982-83.

77(0 TES survey of job cuts and

spending plans questioned eight En-
^Uh oountieSv two Welsh counties,

six metropolitan districts, four outer

London boroughs and the Inner Lon-
don Education Authority. Within
their categories they are the largest

in the- country .by virtue of having the

most children attending school.. An
identical survey was carried out last

year,.

. A comparison between our find-

ings and Uie Oovenunent's plans set

out In tbe recent spending White
Paper suggests that in 1981-82 the

biggest B^oritics cut bai^ jobs well

ne with Government plans.

Cheshire
Essex
Hampshire
Hertfordshire

GNient .

Kenl-
Lanoeshire

Glamorgan
NoiUnghamshire
Staffordshire

Metropolitan Dtetilcta

Birmingham
Bradford
Leeds
Liverpool

Matu^ester
Sheflleld

London Borougha

Bromley
Croydon
Enfleld

Haverlhg
ILEA

£m £m % nos. nos. % Cm cm

241.0 atandatlll 275 166 + 16.6 +26.6 +28.8
287.2 standsini 160 120 +14.9 - 1.3 +35.0
286.6 -H3.4 +1.4 369 78 + 11.6 at ORE +20.0
204.5 -6.6 -2.7 166 419 + 16.3 at ORE + 6.0

118.8 atondaUU 122 38 + 4.7 + 3,4

271.6 -r9.0 -3.6 200 140 +11.0 -22.0 + 15.0

292.0 +3.1 +1.1 426 128 + 4.1 - 0.03 +23.6
126.0 standstill 282 76 - 0.1 » t2.4

210.0 +8.0 +4.1 0 0 +27.6 >27.0 +40.0
216.3 -6.75 -3.0 400 200 + 19.1 + 4.4 H6.8

217.7 -4.9 -2.5 600 760-80 + 6.0 at GRE + 12.0
107.8 +2.3 +2.2 160 +120 +20.3 +12.1 +16.1
148.1 standstill 200 70 +13.0 at GRE + 17.3

123.0 -3.1 -2.6 238 134 + 8.6 +13.0 + 7.0

113.4 -9.6 -7.8 225 300 + 6.1 +45.1 + 7.6

126.3 -1.9 -1.6 96 149 +16.0 +42.5 + 17.9

64.3 -0.6 -1.0 97 as - 0.1 - 1.5 - 0.4

63.3 aiandatIM 95 100 - 4.3 - 7.7 - 0.6

62.8 standstill 43 38 + 1.4 + 3.S + 2.1

52.7 -0.5 -1.2 40 38 - 6.0 + 4.3 on largel

+11&2766.2 -9.0 -1.2 668 650 + 7.2 +281.7

ui

# Increase In education authorlt/a precepL This does not Include: (counties) iha local disiricl precept, (metropolitan disiricia)

Ian Police precept.

'figure which will csslv'
natural wastage, >

Eleven auihorilies a«
for failing rolls;

hack in line wilh the dj

numbers and three i
llcrcfnrdshlre. BlrmiM
Munclicstcr - will worsen
letichcr ratios rl^i aeroa tbt
Youth unemploymeQi ip

ding more resourcei in sei«
Kent county coundl

i

£lm for unemployottnt
education deparimeni win'i

at least half of thai, H
injecting an extra £1.9m
group and Essex, £l.lS

tinglinmshire £100,000 wl

iluvckip more courses'

education and irt Bjadfo

goes into discretionary .

youngsters who would

have stayed on. The
Education Authority hu hi

sion for youth a new pri^

Unemployment has alu

creased pressure on the

free school meals and cic

Birmingham, which Is mi

in some areas, hu nevtriM

special provision to cover

meals, as has Gwent.

School meal prices arc'
A « . i Afi A£^\

the county precept, (London boroughs) the QLC and the Meirapoi

. ## The volume target does not apply m Wales.

Mancitestef (40 to 4$

f(c
'

However, in the new financial year

they will fall considerably short of

their planned share of reductions.

•I'.'
’

'.f«i

The survey found a wider variation

in spending plans then existed last

Local elections and the vagar-

block grant system were
year
les of the

I! '

ng t

ences. Ten out of 21 authorities are

plannirtg cuts. At one end of the

qsectrum Manchester - which planned
no cuts last year - is now plannfo
the heaviest reduction all, about 7,

oer cent.

cuU">voHfi:

by. central Government. So the

ILEA queUfiea for no grant at all

since it is £281.7m above its GRE.
The survey asked authorities how

their education budgets compared
with their education OREs which
have been made public by tbe Gov-
ernment. The answer was the same
as last year: county treasurers do not
want to use the service by service

figures to build up an overall budget
and education officers are not ins»t-

said a spokesman referring to cuts in

previous years.

Part of the increase will simply
cover the loss of income from tuition

fees which the Government has
halved for advanced furtlier educa-
tion. Capitation allowances for

schools are getting nn additional

£400,000 and A.9m 1s being set aside

for the needs of the 16 to I9s.

5?

V ft

Job cuts are not in line with falling

rolls: pupil teacher ratios will improve
.
,.|n« that education OREs .should be. ^ghtly. And in spite of the increased

tfiiradporetf toV, ; spending, the county will be within onepenning, the cQunw'
tertni by. r' tate :riief haye; pgbllsbed .. Opyerhipent guid6une, Its total ORE,
£3.6te ;lA T^reiint the Inc^aae m each educB- ' In Lancashire, where Labour had

I ' j.| -ij;

•> I
^ * -'^1 -V ii

I' 5k ft! -J4 'f ..

In Lancash
i (or 1982^ . a twee
s or metropoii- £200,000

anniiaVcut In lead
780.

as the Greater
Lohdoh Coiindi have also planned a
'rise, then the. final bill to nnusehol-

Last year three authorities in the .- tiers -will be hjj^e'f the figiutes

sample had siandstlll bpdaeis. This' itndwn hdre. ’Iney’^ qo not Include

ear sevtin are. at a standstill, allo'w- .
supplamentary' rates raised - by No^

victory last May, an extra

is : balng directed

cai

into

allowances and an extra

;6es towards the melnte-
repair of bulldint

Tliere will be additional

'
-

I;

,?ng only
,
the rninimum for Inflatioh -

'

9 per cent' for prlce.s, 4 per cent for

pay in their contin^ocy fiiiids.

Last year two autnorilie's had

g
rowth: Nottinghamshire planned
.03 ^ cent and Sheffield 0.4 per

cent. ^Is year four i.e.a.s are allow-
ing for growth: the new Labour Coun-
cils Iii Nottinghamshire and .Lan-.

casbire are going for 4.1 per cent nnc)

1.1 per cent res]>tetively ^ile Tory
Hampshire plans 1.4 per cent ' net
growth- and" the

.
city ' of Bradford

.

.plans a 2,2
.

per cent increase in

-education spending. :

' Almost -half the sample Is' rvmaina
the. risk ..of

!
penalties from

Michael Heseltine, the Enviropnient
: Secretary. He has instructed .councils

to'-follow at ’least .bne bC two 8pend^
ing guidelines. One Is Che grant re-

'

lated expenditure (ORE) for all ser-

vices, the other is a volume target.

tlii^amshlre and Lancashire in the
middle of last year.
Hie mctropoliiah dUtrlcts which

! foce elections this May show a
marked disinclination to repeat the
30-40 per ceht rises which mariced
last year's survey. Most towns will

f al

encillan assistants, youth
ului

:have one-third of all cbuncil seats up
for election, hut in Birmin'^Qm, be-
;cause of boundary changes, all seats

Sty’s, 1are vip for -grabs'. The dtyS,.Labour
|rwp^.^ears a clean sweep by the

.Demderats and has made;ina»''
sive cuts to.cohtaln Jhe rat« and to
ensure. Oovertinient.H^peiialties are
avoided ntid-year: .

:
1"

.

‘

; Several authorities, which. pltm to
maintain existing spending with
standstill budgets are . shifting their
priorities • because of changed cir-

cumstances, Essex, for examj^, will
switch savings from falling rolls into
provision for the 16 to 1». Leeds is

itation

,000

nance anC
!unds for

workers,
currlcufum development officers,

careers staff, courses for adults ana
special education.
The previous Tory council planned

539 fewer teachers and 428 of
these were achieved. This year 328
jobs could go in line with fatting rolls

but 200 ore being protected.

AUhogeiher 128 posts ato expected
to disappear. The t.i per cent In-

crease In education spending leaves
Lancashire wititin' a bur’s breodth of
Its total ORE

Nouinghamstiire. will have 5,000.
fewer chfidren In its schools in 198^
83 but existing teachers' jobs are

being maintained. The county
pioneered curriculum-led staffing

several years ago; Other growth in-

cludes a substantial Increase in

capitation, improvements in thelib-

Most important is un injection of

£2.2?Sm into repairs anti mainte-
nance of buildings. The city has
many pre-1900 schools, some uf

whicti have been described as “slian-

town schools” in the past year,

ne school was closed down last

summer because dry rot made the

roof dangerous.
Bradford's Labour .group has a

majority of three on the city council
- a position It won from the Tories
two years ago. U inlands that the 2.2

per cent increase In education will be
a vote-winner In May although the

council has bust both Oovernmciit
targets by increasing s|ientiing.

II the survey conducted last year
fin tnhv wnm nlnniiofl

to 62p), StaffoidtidteU r

in Hcrtfordshire(6Qto6j^(

secondary).

Several outhoriliu _
negotiating the con|nc&^

meols staff and

tends to save £2m ($.

vice by introducin||
’

ence foods and byl—
nav liolidav retainer fo.

The harsh winter

state of many school bi

ford, with its “slianiy 101

hudgetiing £2.275ai for

maintenance; In Unwibirii .

ly nrciiiteci said

needed for school! iMl Ip”
finnl budget was sHow^i
£850.000 plus inflswn EJfl’

last year’s allowance

CnpitQtkm » btinj

5,500 teachers' jobs were planned to
be cut; 14 out of the 21 authorities

stuck to their pinna nnd nltogctlicr

4,704 job cuts were uclilcved. One-
third of the cmiacils fell short for

scvornl reasons. Cheshire, for exam-
ple, restored 60 posts nfier a hung
council WAS elected lu.st May; Slier*

field introduced 25 new (cuclvsrs fur
the 16 to 19.1 lust uuiuinn whlub
reduced Its planned cut of J21; Not-
tinghamshire's new Luboiir council
restored 145 Jobs which the Oiiiscrva-
tives Itad intended to uxe.

In spite of the iliortrull, the reduc-
tions of 4,704 Jobs nruglily fiilfills llic

Qovbrnihcnt'x requirements. The 21
councils in the aample employ about
35 per cent of tbe nation's teacUlng
force; between 1980-81 and 1981-82
Wbiteholl wanted about 11,000 Jobs
cut in England nnd 800 jolis cut In

Wales. 4,704 ropresenis more than
35 Mr. cent of that total.

However the picture Is different for

cnpiiQuon »
beyond
suniplo, which

, -i

eern about the .

supplies in schcwls.

jeeting tm extra £138,^ ^

£400.000 and- UrXssM^

Much of this feJP.'SSLii
eiitbiicks. In

per cent cut imposed lid

porlW rostoTCO by * '

increase plus
f_

Birnilnghnin IS

111 niako, a real culjB

capitation jSSaMl
per cent reduction In

arc changes
oapltaiion.js

and Enflclti

riiry service, more andilaty help in'

special schools, and course develap

the coming financial yenr. Tlio White
Paper TOVisaged a drop of 13,000. This
week the Department of Education
revealed (hat nationally the starting
figure 2(000 up, so 15,000 Jobs must
'i; ;The projected

.
cut we found of

5m jobs is less than 35 per cent of
at totjd.-

, ; ,

Poli^ for cuniculum-led staffing
amlon the increase.Cheshireand Leech
made special mentibn of this.

^ .
Jh I^ds there Will be 4,000 fewer

nt
.
anti pupils by September 1983 and 225

ra;.he|p Teachers -jobs' could have gone. But
5 . *u

being protected and
are disappearing - a

diSterwherb ^
vldttd sdwola,

L.rt csS*^
. In Shoffieidi

kept 1 per liw

Index ^
is a special new

kep
PrK»
there ... ~ -r-- .

putere and
In respo,nse to the.

-

Act. extra money f/Act, extra mow if

Parerit
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School towork Mark Jackson

Off the job: exit

Sir Richard, the man
who tried to stand firm
Available from Easter: senior executive specializing in industrial
relations. Has outstanding record in production, industrial relations,
and general management at board level In some of Britain’s largest
manufacturing companies, and, latterly, In the public sector.

Ex-publlc school and Oxbridge, with a distinguished war record
(served as personal assistant to late Field Marshal Monteomery)
Unique personal contacts in CBl, TUC, WhitehaU, education, the
EEC, and the voluntary agencies,
A young-looking 62, he is relinquishing his present post as executive

chairman of a £l,500nt-a-year undertaking following differences with
Its parent body over corporate strategy and priorities.

Fot about a week after they told Sir' Ironically, these criticisms have
lUchard O’Brien they did not want arisen from his very success in im-
him any more he was in shock; and plementing principles which are ax-
so were a lot of people on both sides tomatic among modem captains of
of industry and m the education ser- • industry: get the facts dear, and then

.
obtain equally clear agreement on a

Now, as he serves out his last few practical course of action,
days as chairman of the Manpower How to implement them was

;
'•MKSIWATlONAl.^

.,

Edited by
I

Richard Garner assesses the namboyant careeTSt^
Mark Jackson NAS/UWT’s retiring general secretary

..nffiS educational
SUPPLEMENT 9.4.82

jr^;;;^eter David

OVERSEAS

Australia BILL Purvis

Captain Casey hands over theheh

rojan horse of newfederalism Sixth-formers st^ a
otvrTON: Two months after million lost to the city schools will be He went on: "The NBA maintains cycle in tunaraising

. 1 ... tn devolve more to put the jobs of approximatelv that the Government of our United •/ ^
An era conies to an end for the
National Association of Schoulmns-
ters/Union of Women Teachers :it its

nnnual conference in Blackpool next
week.
Mr Terry Casey, general secretary

for nearly 20 years, will be stepping
down after a period in which the
union has grown substantinlly: it now
speaks for about 120,000 teachers.

It is perhaps ironic that a man who
has established a reputation - both
for himself and for his union - as a
strong believer in firm discipline
should be leaving the limelight at a
time when one or the most important
issues at the annual conference will
be the likely phasinu nut of ilmt

I

other bastion of discipline - the cane
- from Britain’s schools.
However, Mr Casey has been

saying since the European Court of
Human Ri^ts backed two Scottish
mothers wno were exposed to cor-

sor, Mr I'rcd Smithies, the deputy
general secretary, whose appoint’
inent as number one in the union
hierarchy is expected to be con-
firmed next week, will work in
tandem.
Mr Casey has Icil the NAS^tWr

in flamboyant style daring the past
21) years -- never shirking from the
headline.s and always ready to put
the union's viewpoint iinniy lor*
ward.

During his spell at the helm, the
union hns joined the TUC - it be-
came the first teachers' union to lake
that step, a move which was .swiftly
fnllowed by the National Union of
Teachers, hi iuldiliim, it has amalga-
mated with the Union of Women
Teachers and boosted its rcprescnlii’
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worthwhile job around the corner or Montgomery, (he field marshal
whether he is going to join the whom he served for a year as per-
wasted ranks of unemployed whom sonal assistant at the end of the war
he has championed and worked to - in which, incidentally, he had won
h«Jp. • two MCs and a DSO.

.hf .
secret of In 1976, after a brilUanl industrial

the fact that he wanted to stay on for career which included running labour
at least another war after two three- relations for British Levlandl orede-
year terms as chairman and (hat he ccssor, BMC, and a short spell in
cannot think pf much else that would Whitehall, he was nominated Vv the
be as abrorbing or important to dp. CBI for the commission job. His firstAnd whatCTcr else he does now,he task was to restyle the organisation,
Is robbed of the chance of crowning brinring in the key apparatus of
his career with one paiticulat histone moefom big business management -
achievement - presiding over the in- corporate planning for closely de-
rroduciion of proper vocational pre- fined objectives, monitored throuh

poral punishment being inflicted on
their children, that he sees some
lode in the judgment.
The judgment is likely to mean -

at the very least - that parents who
express their opposition to corporal
punishment will be able to ensure
that their offspring are not subjected
to it at school.

Mr Casey has said that he consid-
ers it to be a logical ruling • - an
extension of parental rights - but
that it will lead to a situation where
one pupil may receive two strokes of
the cane for an indiscretion whereas
another may be suspended from
school for a week.
Terry Casey will not disappear

from the education scene just yet:
for the next year he and his succes-

As jar as you’re concerned
Daley, there was never any good
will to withdraw*’

Hb forthrighlncRinjUr
uintmvcrsy - once (oi^tHds

,

of a DurnL
meeting In the ge
when an agreed aSteS
»Hit to the walliDg
questions were cla&S *

He was born the

EastUndonl
brought up ioUuj

Catholic faith, which he
to this day,

"

He is also a c«nih« i

Labour party - althocgh la
Us left-wing which, be $»,
mu consider him (obea^

This year's conference aii
rcnecimg upon the indeirM
tions taken by teachenhiSM
their pay claim earlier thii w
Mr Casey is glad (hat bli

the helm has shown itKks
they enn wield some laftoffiet

resort to such action over ia
claim.

However, the conferena d
note the number of lod ck
authorities which - in ihei

opinion - have taken antietf

ion action and sought to

"voluntary" duties, such a)
time supervision, form pni

teacher’s contract.

As an added item of iitta

NAS/UWT will be wM
Keith Joseph, the Ediicatkii

lury, to their conference Htl

day and - in the tredilbi.l

union - are likely to nti
polite hearing even If uyti

wholeheartedly agree viili di

has to say. <

taiNGTON: Two months after

E; ii piBD to devolve more

ffid responsibilities from

Sob to Individual states, the

Kdminlstration has won few

Smforthe educational com-K (he ‘new federalism .

" February, the President

JiA that he would honour his

to dUmanlle the

SSent of^ucatlon set up two

Seller by limfny arter and

LTwith a smaller foundation

EJation aklstaace. He said many

Kilogrammes would be con-

Elef into block grants and

»} over to the states.

Slhc announcement of this iiew

lUsdi coincided with the Ad-

en's proposals for

I the education budget for 1983.

education ofncial^nve jomed

•r unions in describing the de-

* proposals as a Trojan horse

E which education could be

d by a parsimonious govern-

I

*^one the most concerned groups

5 Council of the Great City

fa a coalition of urban area

tlon officials who believe the

» schools will suffer dlspro-

oaidy from a reduction in feder-

Kminent support for education.

I study of the impact of the

on urban areas, the coalition

that schools in the big cities

nd on the federal government

learly 16 per cent of their in-

million lost to the city schools will be He went on: "The NEA maintains CYCit; III luiiti
to the jobs of approximately that the Government of our United •/

12,WO people in jeopardy and to States has three complementary SYDNEY* A Perth high school is

curtail or eliminate services to about objectives in education: to assure about to become a vast money-
235.000 inner-city youngsters", says equal educational opportunity, to en- earner after pupils there helped develop
the council. hance the quality of education in our „ pew worTd-beaiing bicycle. Wan-
"Thc elimination of that many nation, and to provide general finan- neroo Senior is to receive a, . ,

A«,.ws. WA....WA A..». .. ,w .'eceive a
positions in the schools is sufficient cial assistance to our state and local royaitv of $A1 (about 60p) for every
to raise the rate of unemployment in governments. The pursuit of each is bicycle sold and orders have already
tlie cities an average of one tenth of essential if children in the diverse been secured for more than a million
a percentage point." regions of our country are to receive

Groups representing racial minor- the education which helps them con- Wanneroo’s involvement started
ities also believe that the new feder- tribute to our country. about a vear aeo when a Perth

regions of our country are to receive

the education which helps them con- ^Va

alism will result in an unfair burden.

According to the national Black

Child Development Institute, it is

The new federalism was likely to businessman,
become a "fiscal nightmare" foi approached i

under-financed state governments Mr Hunt,

Wanneroo’s involvement started

about a year ago when a Perth
Graham

approached the school for help.

Mr Hunt, who has three children
mainly the earmarked federal funds unable to absorb the withdrawal oi at the school, wanted the aid of
for disadvantaged students which federal support from programmes to sixth form students to build proto-
liave enabled black children to in- help the eoucationally disadvantaged types of his new BMX (off-roadnave cnaoiea dibck ciiiiaren lu in- help the educattonally disadvantaged types ot ms new bmjs. ^on-roao
crease their educational attainments, gnd the handicapped, be wd, racii^ design.

"In a single stroke, the Adminlstra- ^ucation fonding, once consoli- Wim the agreement of the Educa-
tion has declared that

^

the federal dated into the proposed block grants, tion Department, 40 pupils in the

government, the collective voice of could be divert^ to paving roads or School's metalwork department set

all Americans, should not strive to meeting other short-term needs. to work on the blueprints. Th^
create and ensure a minimum stan- nnnn«iinn nf the eventually produced a unique BMX
dard of well-being for all Americans ™ S cou^bSie a roS ^ke witK front and rear wheel sus-

who lack the opportunities most pension.
citizens take for granted," says the war “Th®‘ means it gives better trac-

institute. tion and a better ride," Mr Hunt
The National Education Associa-

JJj®
an^^ AIT me amM

^ wheels take all the
tion and the American Federation oi

Teachers, the .country's
.
biggest

said. “The front wheels take all the

shocks when you hit down hard.

“We*ve got it fully patented
around the world and there is

nothing else like it!"

A' factory has been built in Hebei
province and the first of the bikes

will roll off the production line in

September.

The Joint Venture Company has
secured worldwide orders for more
than a million of the machines, and
Mr Hunt hopes to sell IS million in

the next few years.

The West Australian Department
of Education says not a cent of the
royalties carneo will

,
come under

state government control. A special

tnist IS to be set up which can be
dtanm on for the special needs of (he
school.

Mr Glynn Watkins, Wanneroo's'
headmaster, said it was astounding,

“At last we can forget about bakina
cakes to raise funds. And I can tell

you I've eaten a few thousand of

(hose in my day to further the cause

of education."

.eS^eniois, ht™ vo'wed

all their considerable political influ- ^ mba
ence to preserve a strong federal role In 1979, for

in school financing. coninouieq nrar

Mr Terry Herndon, executive campaign funds t

director of the NEA, told the Sen- loral contenders,

nte's Governmental Affairs Commit- The 1.7 millia

Minister ‘expels’ hamburgersIn 1979, for example, the NEA lYXllUOI'd
contributed nearly £550,000 to the

campaign funds of its favourite elec- SYDNEY: New South Wales schools

The 1.7 million member-NEA is

have been ordered not to accept free

hambuwr vouchers from the McDo-
nald's ^d chain.

-iwiceasmuch as the national tee last month that the new federal- particularly firnUy committed to sav- nam s iroa cnain.^^^^ am s -

le. It estimates that the 28 ism. sweeping spending cuts and the U the newly-cr«ted Dep^ment of
wJJ,® 5J”eri

a urban school districts wilNose abolition of the Deoartmenl of Education, (n 1976 the union broke

million in federal funds in the Education were part of a ihinly-dis- with tradition by endorsing President
“JJ®.

“"jy
nuriis^ ?iom

ttg school year. guised strategy to eliminate the en- Carter’s candidature when he prom-
iS -tt * .L* i»i«

federal role in education. ised to create the department. The ban comes after the disclosure succes

achievement - presiding over the in- corporate planning for cimely de-

iTrSSl® « w P™' objectives, monitored throuh

Th
^ (raining for all toui^ comprehensive management inforinn-

^ifP®' The question is whether it tion in n way novel to (he Civil^11 go altead without him. Service.

* 1 *7i uum me proni goats ot
or^- ' cmrimercilM enterpr^; and the most

were nothing less
' ^ Kheme^ held than the fundamental reform ot the
.. theic; final sbheduled nieetmg - British training system and the exteii-

nccessanly the last wlilch sion of a new iSTd ofXaK ?h«
. -II

last which sion of a new k&d of education, the

1 ,7 -^ work-based vocntlopal preparation of
• f

©solve their remaimng limited,- but' the -over-lfis.'
' " ^

.

Ihtroctable^ differences. .
'

: • It was Sir: Richard who saw that'

?S5-sSj‘--

Social workers told to seek
closer links with teachers
Bypian^ Spence ’

-Teachers and social workers must was sent away until lie wus 18 lustwrk together-for the sake of chil- because lie was found toTuVn haddren in local authority care, n head bruise.
teacher told the annual conference of Mr Arthur Battle a snHni ui.hrimr

;&M Maiden »e "

i

Crewekerne. Ifs aTad of ru®Sbish

The NUT decided tom
iiivitalimi to the Secretu^
the hcgimilng of the ptfln

year. J

Union nrf

its new {

president

million in federal funds in the

lag Khool year.

cumulative efiect of the £167

^enny Morris

iXiMiTq

for good performances in the class-

room.
The managing director of McDon-

ald’s Austrmia, Mr Peter, Ritchie,

said: “We suffer from a general anti-

American attitude in Australia that is

quite unreasonable. We suffer also

.a,-..'dLd 'j'- -• — j.'. I

''Sr-Ti'
.’:J,

7-vl'- »
'

!:y''

V

Sir- .Richard, Qoveinment to aefee'to the Yniiih'
'

wfe
Whitehall on a Opportunities Programme despite

: y
|epMed the Kai»i; getting^- rid of real vocational ^ioaS

T® **"•'"* ®" bi Vfhich they, for the ?lrSt

^
. :.x&So we'd

Beech middired^rCrewSe™, '

Somerset, (old a fringe meeting that pnru«.- ... fi i t »

.social workers tondecTto put parents' i iK®. cunfcronco. de-

interests first. .

^ leMies heard Bill Jorduii, lecturer in

; ^
It was hard for social workers to S?,®' I^nivcrsity, sny

discover a child’s real foelinos as
‘bat soclul soryico dupnriments were

diildren often told adults whnt they !®««> powers
rhouglit grown ups wanted to hear ™

.

uililiiternl decisions on care

But teachobs could often spot (he *”*'•*•>'8 with ini-

truth by observing the child at whool
lo plan the future of their cliil-

with Ite classmates. A great deni
c^ld be revealed in the child’s ,

l
’The notion Hint pnroiits nnd the

tdthough social worlwrs 'pariner.s in the responsibll-
might dismiss this as nonsense. ky of

,

providing the best possible
.Mr Hoare wanted to see children upbringing for the child, (he idea of

V
i m

Ity of,p:

upbringin
i V *

.T >raMiBU w .SG6 WlllUron mw WIIIIU, UlC lUCU III

either wnth tiiell* natural parents or supplementary, parontal care, often
adopted; they should be out of care ®9 ® long-term bnsis, goes out of the
as soon as possible, ”A corporate- ^fodow,'^ he said.

Ty® I”"* come nb-
’ bo saidi • put .because of the acandals since theMrs Owen James, ..organizer of the Maria 'Colwell case '— which ernnhs

®l«d th?needfraccur!l^^^^^
C^re, said there were far too many tion, clear decision making nnd in-

SSSlS « •«8?1 advice, he laid? The

Mi

liE
t. '

:*i * '•
I
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Pareiits ‘ba®d rebel pupils’
‘

^ljy';;Saii4ra' Heniper

«.ive wpporii

the Whole
balng^acllve in Its

'
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fe the .feany wild .riimoulrs iaboui'

* the school Uidt
Ife.h^ d^d^.fej^ to porejila,

Eric Powell .
'

*

Mr Eric “Powell;;

Llanedeyrn
vrood, near Cardiij

incoming president w
Mr Powell com«

NASAJWT family.

Howard, is pretidwjffi

South Glamorgan
t)»j

Eric.Powellli^^'a
front. of Lli,7

g
ist few, weete,:»^^

iamorgan
dslo'n .tp order tif TO
open during

order ,
to nialfe

the bad weslber

.'.He is the

..n«Tbo? for

come
'yet - kopwn'

.Bedded
four days' pny

:
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Studying at Yeshlvas
t Ir^llional ultra-orthodox Jew-
JeminBifes; - apparently causes

.

because the pupils spend
"*ys over. Talmud pages, con-

In different sizes of type-
I wfule swaying back and forth in

ryrnanner.
0 emeses from' a study coii-
fl.auKng the past few years by

qpthalmologists

I?" t-

|n the .January issue of

7 (Medicine), (lie journal of
Ml M.edltal. Association,
iproe researchers found that
«W ,of the .167 14-18-ycar-

i?,9Ub©. Kol tom Yoshiva
5®™.-Suffer from myopia, as

pet c?nl of n^In 1^18:yeBr-old'pupils of
regular Boyal High School.

W^n.aisQ discoyered that 13.1

nS,'?^*be; Yeshiya pupils suffer
as (compared with

PjS!
high school group.

to the
prepared, by .'doctors David
‘wW^.iof'.' the Shaare

Centre’s leye dwart-
few.Jewab; of the BIkur
?T®‘^®?«*/X«blida' Stoll-

^®^8ssah University

males), genetic™ s*nii-

obtain free hamburgeis for pupils. trom peojc

The ban comes arter the disclosure success." 1

that McDonald’s had distributed spe- volved the

cial “report cards" to schools, offer- vouchers t<

'ing a free cheeseburger as a reward tinued.

Deiimark/Cliristopher Follett

?
[Uite unreasoname. we suner aiso

tom peome who generally knock

success." ^e programme, which in-

volved the giving of free liaraburger

vouchers to teachers; would be con-

tinued.

Danes tackle unemployment

Many more Yeshivn pupils suffer from myopia llinn do those In regular school

I L f-

ings. states: "The Yesblva nupll

learns to read and write already at

the age of 3 or 4, nnd he spends

10-15 hours n day without a break

reading from religious texts while

•.

A

swaying lo and fro.

*’'rhe pace learned usually contains-

letters of mffereni sizes - some ve^

large and some miniscule." Both the

constant movement of the eyes clos-

er to and away from the page and

the changing sizes of the- letters

mean that the eyes are forced to

mnkc continuous and swift efforts of

adjustment and "accommodation ,

the study says.

The researchers ' point' out tha(

high school pupils Spend far less time

in school (usually six hours a day) on

reading, nave lB-15 minute breus

between and Intersperse hours de-

voted to texts with hours of sport

and other “non-intellectual' activi-

ties.
'

The researchers point out that the

24.6 per cent myopia among Jeru-

salem High School pupils is compa-

rable with the 25 per cent recently

found in the same age group In

Sweden, and 26.8 per cent in West

Germany. However; myopia is clearly

genetically linked, the rescarchere

iny, with the Incidence rising to 46

per cent among Japanese high schoalj

pupils and declining to l,9o per centj

in Liberia.
,

The researchers alM looked at va-

rious occupationally-linked studies of

. myopia, and found that in West

Germany, 48 per cMt of (Catholic

priests were found fo suffer (rpm if

. while (hei incidence among their pa-

rents and brothers and sisters was

only 10 per cent. In Denmark a

study of clerks and office workers

found 20.8 per cent inadence of

myopia as compared with 12.3 per
' .

• * Sl.i.^1.. nnarl mVMine

COPENHAGEN: Mr Svend Auken,
the Danish Minister of Labour, has

S

iresented before Parliament a new
ob creation package designed to

S
rovide employment or trafning for

4,000 underr&s this year, with an

additional 95,000 extra places to be

allocated by 1983-84.

The package includes Incentives tt>

town and epuaty councils and flinis

to create new jobs, Improved youth

training and . work experience

schemes, the development of new
job opportunities, and better further

education programmes in a wfde

range of skills, studies and industries.

The pfen, budgeted to cost 2,000m.

kroner (£l30m) this year and .3,500m

kroner (£230m) next year, aims at

guaranteeing every school-leaver

either a training place or a job from

January 1, 19W. on nnn
At present there are 80,000 unem-

ployed undef-25s in Denmark, where

overall unemployment is around

300,000, or approximately 9 per cent

of the entire work force. Forty per

ceiit of Danish unemployment affects

youth,

Mr Auken’s package comes after

(wreement last month by heads of

the 10 member nations of the EEC
to give special priority to initiatives

to co'rnbal youth, unemployment..

NewZealand/Undsay Hayes

Industrial first

WELLINGTON: The country^

18.000 primary school teachers wi.ll

hold meetings over the next fortnight.

to discuss their- failure to win a sal-

ary case for restored differential

wUh secondary school teachers.

The meetings represent the first

industrial action taken by the New
Zealand Educational Institute in its

99 years.

^ td jimhopl.

33 i

adtiVe m the old ^
&ofSchoQimas|f‘^
came'-the execudrt

. area and soon

of :the union’s ssJa^

Kowevfar. he Jhefl

yeart in' ^® IKoldti'
brother

the
UJ fjj

fappafently

.gwicn aiu
" nom Simi-

^fbjitshinie boys in coifiprehensives
'nrtijL'.r. .
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THIS MARCH THE USSR LARDED PROBES
ON A PLANET ;

'

;bn yertMB? jupiter^ ;

II you can answer this queaWpn — poated In Soviet Weekly- and tiro more like

K; you may wen

WIN A FREE HOLIDAY FOR TWO
To Momow, Leningrad and the Black Sea retort of Sochi

SOVIET WEEKLY
•

^
1) £S,M p.w.year, pensioners and 8kudMS;E3.»; Or iSp eve^

FIH In-ttie coupon dnd.tako the n^f et^ fdvvei

TC in CMiniiii r'iicnaev^^i^ to; SoylbiWe^ Deirt.

fS in vu
,

^

.:'(no6tOTpfefluirod)‘ ...

; ,„
' «Ugion, Finnish

t .ISSRhoSlfc'diite t

^mrTffRwi
inetlrne

wnlrfi^h
^'i.epfoprehensive

of
• th®^' liverage

marked in religion, Finnisn
“JJ .

domestic science. Stmolasac ajiw^ «««»» entering semor
ences ore underUned by the feet ttat te^»g« ““"bS^

girls accounted fota clear
tralhlhg •- 6,«l

60.3 per cent -r of "otajee to ffie

. ^ ic^biid cbhtraa

senior secondary school (age 16--19).
toti’class of the senior

Furthermore, per ;• cap|^? ^
th®y, ^ was^M^

• NAME

:>.PO/Cheqiie

^(*8,
»hi*v • the toiJ class of the senior wmbdl the • '
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Letters

^'''JCAT.ONAla,^^
-^.n«C*T10NAt SUPPLEMENT 9.4.«

’ role Li
u.flds as we all know, come
.Heaa5»» , -

, of.

Lunchtime blues feedback
Right of access

Sir, - It is good to know that Mary
Wamock (Personal Column 26

March} has Joined the ranks of those

Job-sharing paraO^

L swes, and 8 ftijl ^ Sir, - Congratulations to Michael staffed. This would imply a marginal people. NcMtiation by confrontation
Lfnld^tiie ranks of those

J^pes, ages^d i

equally Marland for exposing the reality of enhancement of the staffing ratio, 9® campaigning to give parents access to

M In oil hu- lunch-time aggravatfon In schools and a of compensating our professm^^^^ X£hSl recoiSs and report^^

1,
and regrettwlyj as ^ 26). His article ex- time off during the last lesson of the stniclure will fall about our

Sad however, that her inversion
^ui>s, p^JJjaWy and the plained why I and no doubt many morning session or the first in the ^5 did not happen a few years earlier,

' S«S***ihough not other teachers feel unwilling to opt afternoon.
. , . ^ ««S*iKiV and help to avoid the vagueness and

ht
‘-fS sSle suVfted by out of lunch-time supervision even Failing this schools should serious

illogicalhy of the Wamock Report’sS ?T® March during the recent teachers’ dispute, ly consider working m extended mumties. This harm will last a long
recommendations on confidentiality.

^ l^ilCr 1^* uMs ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ 0 f ^1 ^ MM MMeit ae 4t\ nmP _ _ •

Many" of us feel that professionally findin. » new H«3" conversion struck her before

we cannot walk out ana leave pupils Qerman^r, avoiding altogether the
,

are already tinoing a n
sought her influential views dur-

unsupervised at lunch-time. _fhe ^fficultiesof aflemoon_re«^^^^ ina the wmmiltee stage of the 1981
.

autocratic
tradition

The centralized system brooks no power sharing with parents

Duncan Graham on reforms planned
by the EEC’s newest member

Greece smartly changes
pace and direction

barah Buyliss rcnuri "jun biinnim -

the case for hair-lime work" (TnS,
March 19).

It brought back to mind a sctioiiic

we started in 1978 "Retire at 61) and

,
auwti

^

lineerinR unsupervtsea at luncn-time. me ouiwumcs oi aueniouii in« the committee stage oi t

>" '*ttainful deathSnS probfem is more acute in large T^at ^vould at least stress the prima- are
(Special) Education Bfil, the

««®r,“LP’Sori!v which schools snryhig a
.

wide catchment of their educa io^^^^ ^ ‘
"".P5P' InSiSSoM defeat of a House of Lords

4%wi ui; m uu umi cliiss vilcuiicy (inc lilllk^ one Jnh.«l»aif,Tn I*
*

return parl-timc’\ and It was there- seem lu want mornings only) and give me the u!!fbre pjeasingioscc tl^t manyofthe this urnmgement is never nnnulur fully and to ^
conditions in the Sheffield scliome - with heuii teachers of the sc/iooK. fiinV andsplitting the day, alternating the KENNFTll ANTCT IPr-r wniiW «.k .

*

weeks and no fob above Scale 1 Director of Y.».r
should be shared - were common

r ivcmool xJ
with the Liverpool scheme. There is

' frL ?i
°"1

«« r »»ly Sir, - It was with great inicrc.si tiuil I should iuS"lik ^ftA*men, aTwut ha f a dozen in the first read Sarah »ayli.ss‘.s rccciu rciwrl on ji iMhurm oneyey and the last of the volunteers the subject of job-sharing (/7;.V, Ikclv to^rnm!
retires next month at 65 years of March 10) aiul I felt I iimst wriic to anS L and b?age. The scheme itself was morihiimi ninriaM mu KUtrkr%f%wi I . A.i • ShCM (|t]ElK

“

T; ^.«'einn-makintt bv crease in volunteers over recent j. u. kaiv^pfi

bv DUOib*has years willing to hold the “thin blue 318 Bolton Road,

Svthe^Kn^ S line” at luSch-Ume. Can we really Hawkshaw,

JXKm^ blame them, when the alternative ft Bury.

with the Liverpool scheme. There is

;.r

r?-i
/vaia ui iviniwil rf) illHl I lull 1 IIIIISl WrilC lO Hnut IV onH «h«.P V...'

'

ue. The scheme itself was moribund pledge my support. I agree sironglv S
Mie," h

thetheorelicaiandthegeneraitothe ^i»S'beilIg™offe«d"\^^ Z'ilablc K'‘’should"‘’ibn Spread
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below and mall it to us and our computerised
subscription department will process your
order at once. By the way the crossword Is

the first that ever appeared inTHE TIMEIS and
when yoii reply we will send you the solution
together with your first Issue ofthe TES.
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Getting on with each other

Bob Moon
All the

How do
}

govern?

Ch&rlcs Hs
cam row piayea oy icwcHcr-icwciKT BccuiiiUy, il wc iiccupt that ctmiwrn' Oa..*i,

intoruciion in Achieving succoss or tion is more produdivc ilimi going it Why do so manv iwol
failure. Innovation is dearly on ws aliiiic, it is IntoreMing how nniiiy become aovemori (SnSI
today, wanted or unwanted, as those «s|K‘clsof//lt'^•l^•fv^/lll/l/lo///l^^v^•W^ fantasy if havlns
struggling to adjust schools to new can he directed towards this cud, annlvme for nrormSS^
stamng ratios, and as those attemp- Teachers, especially licadteaclicr.s. ioh, tlw realliv a ««vi S!

ting to make some coherence out of can endeavour, for example, to dde
» «

myraid of curriculum, nnpcn< gate to groups rather than iiulividualsuwi— .. . .

all

All the experience of change in dearly iuhibitiiig sucecvirul collabora'

schools points to the highly sigiiift- tion.

cant role played by icacher-tcttcher Sccutiiny, if wc accept that ctauTern*

interaction in achieving success or tjon is more productive than going it

denriv on us nlMiii>. it ;« inti>ri>Klino h<iw niimv

aw MiMkw WWIAI** a CllUVIlVUm i IVJI VAII|I||JIW« UVIV
the myraid of curriculum, papers gate to grmips rather than iiulividuals

now biting at governor level, will My exiwrience is that in the long rim
acknowledge. thegroupdocslwttcr, with gain [oral
Teacher cooperation and collahoru- the individuals cnnccriicd.

tion should hccumc ,*i key focus of - ...
*r-jinina‘ u fnrilc Hictin/.f fmlll tlin n.tlu

'= ‘laviiig cradHi
applying for proDwtk^,
jofi, t^ realliy a good wl
annual school concert, an
oitfl a .Inma.tia ^1

realliy

iiiiiiuiii school concert, a n|
and a domestic.sdeacfiSil
enke to go wiih it. J

ailv iiiui «i 1^^ I iiwva*

focus of
i»ianiiinu lor a timetable, writing a

training; A focus distinct from tim limciahlc. reviewing a new readriig
a^pted UmiUhons of the mdi- scheme, all the varied pnssihiUlies for
vidualistic INSET model or the more inmroving the school, lend tltem.sclves
re^t, and ntore prcmirina, flinations

|q collaborative undeavuiir. Tlie work
wlhwholesdiooipohcicsfi^ircdby.

j,,e industrial Training Service, n

j B*^*^**^
50,WW humane team of nianaccmcnt const

HMI s Te/i Good Schools),
tants. has been csneciallv valuable

5*^*^**^ 56,WW humane team of management consul
HMI s Ten Good Schools),

tains, has been especially valuable to
Three factors have proved important

jn this urea

'1 Thirdlv. the Dlannine and intnle
ih'e^hSol ~Ti>wry:Vhe planning and intple-

Fintly
,
group or Mam collaboration mentation ofchanges can be supported

needs to be made an explicit concern by groups of teachers ^rtymf! put

within the institution, ft IS astonishing
™aH-scale rcscareh and ii puirics.

how many failures of innovation are
TItese can range froin a fidhseaje

explained away by reference to mate- P™lf« .nsing tits assistance of an

rials, textbook m timetabling inade- mst>l"t>nn, to Ihe visit down
/iiifi/iiAD l^n/iun thc tO QllOtllCr SClUlOL

frticji wvciAjuJiw miwvra u«w

root cause is really personal rela>

tionships.—

—

It is equally surprising how willin,

today to apply new

Rc.scnrch and im|uiry (»f ihts

type involves an hiiellecnMiistnUm of

scnool'besed reform, wliich in ihcscnooi'Daseu reionn. wiucn in me
we ore today to apply new understand Briilsh climate is no bad thing ^ and the

logs of group vrark to young people form for communicating findings needs

while leaving ourselves free of the to go beyond thc.schpol walte. More

implications. The heallh of a school substantial reporting in the TES and
AmtSMnAt Afi mAAti #haneMi tviaiA# thc tffllflfMmfint Of tnC TfllkoflCk SCO*
implications. The health of a school substantial reporting in the TKS and

depends on many things, but one must the enlargement of the Talkback see*

be the spirit, eMrit dc corps, call it tion migfit be one important way of

what you will of the smaller unit such as extending this,

the d^)aitment or faculty or tutorial Most people have had the fortunate
team; in primary schools this may be and stimulating experience of working
theyear«group.team or the whole staff, in the good team. For (he must part

How often do we talk about (his? luck or intuition pnividcs the .spark.

Karcly, if ever, unless positive struc* An unUcrstaiuliitg of the pulential

turestodosoareintroduced.TliUmay for cooperutlun and ciillahoratinit In

involve an outsider (the youth service school management must go beyond
'taeye many excellent people) and it (hli,

nw hot reach the extremei or encoun' ^

1ft n_L J. ir « _J< n_vI (f.ll
neeo nor reacnme exrremea oi encoun'
tersessions orT groups. Once risked , it

is surprising how easily people com-
municate with each other about issues

left unsaid for years, and which are

Bob Moon is Head of Bridgewater Hall

Schooland Deputy DirectorofStanton-
buTV Campus, Milton Keymst, iiiicfc-

inghamshlre.

Consolidation for geography
Neil Punnett

on Then, linppy in the Knowledge Unit
iii« muY4 ivj winwiiis geology and gcoimupliology nre
too many sweeplM generfllixations. Bglitly |>art of iliuir wibluct, gcog-
Whore is the evident that many rnphers should upiironch their co’-

Jolin Fisher's article

the Move” (Mar^
"Geology on
19) contains

wnere is the evident that "many rnphers should iippronch tiiclr cm-
young geography teachora are more leogucs in the xeiuncc ileparlmciU
concerned with the socio-economic with a view to iTrcpiiring intecnitcd
aspects of the subject 7 courses on ilic lines tliui John Fisher

^ a .\ . CIIOOAC^B I tie ITurfli iV\ilr«4i
As a (fairly) young geography His Harth Science course

toocher 1 would seriously question hooyljy on pliysicnl

this assertion. On what grounds does P®oe«phy. Ho would be unwise, to

he dlsmiu the ability orgeographen Wl® valpnble contribution

to teach geology in. sohoola? The which the geographer can and should

Oology, syllabi contain much com- ® course,

inpri ground with phwlcal geogra- Co-operation between science and
phyi and the advances In geology in geography, rather than ponchin"
Wcent times have been warmly would work to the benefit of bot
embraced by geographers. As for as aco"-—*—

_
• j Li__T

John

iced by geographers. As far as gcomphy is concerned, It

John Fisher seems to ignore the is a subject which has been seriously

great strides which geography has underfunded within schools for loo

made towaitls becoming a more ®ne of the most popular

rigorous, scientific subject. >

examination courses it has not had a

. <+1. ftL \i •

'

' .
fair deal. Oeographera should now

' '^remise jhaW gMgrapby. !^ HAmonH .<><1 i<sift»...«»«.

imr aeai. ueograpnera should nov
demand use of the laboratory facili

.'Vi‘ vVk-
•

; Si^hature

1 am aware of the w
when a single vole amoMR
moved a college from (lx

thority to a univenity; ib

schemes for conpielfa

were at stake. But, moMofa
it all turns out differenUr

[

enough of what teae^ H
think of govemon hi be

their ambwaient feeliopiL.

Most teachers have bta

daft questiom sown
interview, and it they hi

is enough steifroom uxt u

the suspicion. Heads bw
ernors must be manapij

to he able to do so it a

getting into the eveoini
^

being suspected of pro*

dciiaes.

There is at least ooe

the new mixture; headtea.

gCT say to the staff 1^
take up your^prapc^lMj|

ernors (or the paieob,.

,

are likely to be represeoM.

sibtlitics of manipulaika m

fore reduced.

There remain the -

teachers have about ptM

governors. Parents havtiL

to draw oo their own ich4ti

liispirntion, and often «*“

what it best for their »
.

rather than for

worse, If they are

educated and with tnlw

cUnatkms, they cm
ns easily ns twy ^

In compensouon,

more conservallvely.

have begun to rcflUre u*

not like change much,

«

train tlie “lro»?6S,

you harp on oealh i [jP

that -ftinny new «blw
)j

have, what
J-

humanities. .

At one school wcgjwJJ

ing queried the

lilirnry books,

"wo liovo quite enough
do resent conn^w

jsxi North, former

tor of Vole magazine,

ues the case for parents

oiniz children out of

'^nlng
factories’

,v When I don’t remotely believe in

revolutionary overthrow of Mr

jodety. do I want to keep my children

STay^from one of its most powerful

m? Why* when I like the idea of my

,

being literate, numerate, curious, in-

«d Md iilared. do I want to keep hem

special places where professional

ifttre supposed to be abe to do tl« job

S Ll above all, why, when I want

to be disciplined, obedient, J»ve and

ie do I want to run the risk of their

/it least a little isolated, some of the

^from toeir conventionally-schooled con-

i'to do Uiii peculiar thing - as others

eWoit mt. many more will be do‘18JjV

tiBiel want to. and. I b^eve, ®

be doing quite soon -
J

k are bad places and cannot be re

id. They are not a good thing donne

n They ire not a good thing which has for

Ktmn into a difficulty for a lart of

b, which more cash could solve.

onnot ssy that my expenence of

I minor public school) was

learned less than 1 miglii have done it was

at the time I was lazy, and

Ase ihc schooling was mostly umnspired.

I wBi nof miserable, and I have met only

uwplc who were miserable - beyond the

Mwttehiwd of adolescent blue? - under

'WssehooGtig^em. (I think ll likely that my

pteposti BMjmem of unschopls will create Us

|to qiioriefli of misery. Less, naturally, than

IpresqfiUy the case with the present system;

.1 »'_1 iin... .1 ..... •.•fr.rm MIKlam 06

Uo resem
being tllsctiHdd In

The iwblic

own room, wherej"*" -Jown room,

It renders strofilural ''>« SS
ftltuSs'fdEdnd

wiTuJts desires: the first bV de^ndir^an^

iuulBtlvc work of the successful, and monolo

pre^Uy the case with the present syrtem. no s work oM
dependent on expensive and

J^wric. Why should otty reforin systom be by maki g P P

Ksed of failing to be Utopian?) If I
the enfoyment of cheap and owk-

“ WB^litmally snobbish, tlwn that is no
| School bulU in Us Image.

ihaii (he thousands of children who arc wafo
^ generate the

miBy lurwd out as conventionally Marxist. Wots
welfore and

itfteesre for most schooled children, my taxes^ N„r y

iAtLpta o.-re.sons brings ntc » d»

-sttaisistrango tor llKOducUoit of their mw »«
»»,

for s-cial

ihcso rent

ireme arbilrarincss and Inequity,S always bb tt>.‘ That It exists is npt a.w
for tlS Tgeht

growth. Rather, we should see h w *

Sf industrial decline, and as a

hold of a new age In which people arc free TO

i« 1„««3 of dS^ng a job: to do mste
<1_

Of being given It; to be parents »
?ren Inslcad of Indirect pnyinasiers to a

“^Mutonlas hoen »tadej»ssihle he-

ca™ there are now freely. nvaUable and very

Mwerful resources for
P*. _« ftk. aeiiiraiinn of theiF Children,

of faith that ehildten. and adults too. wll leom

renidlv what they wont to learn and wiU lefuM

"CVwha. th^y 'a^
«r,t hdhii«ve that any child in this socieiy, «n

then be orosecuted for child abuse).

Cried about the child of feeh^

helned to discover love and leareing in the

roiSmunUy. cannot be beyond the wit of

Tdevire edneation "clubs" which would

such unfortunates, in jum the way a

^school might now welcome

be perfectly easy TO enshrine a child s ngm

to learrwithin a legal ^amework. But

oroblem of Secklcssncss will prob^ly exist

even in the reformed world I would love to

and the burden of finding a way Mt of its

worst consequences for children will fall ^
volStaiy cmiunfriity. instead of on the piofes-

"TMt**ow*S”dent are we that

unprofessional teachers - parents.

hood bosses and workmates among them

can help children learn? Luckily, we have the

work of John Holt, the American

whose new recent book. Teach Your Own, has

this to say on exactly this anxiety:

"Human beings have been sharing

tion and skills, and passing afong to

whatever they knew, for about a nuUfon yeara

A Inna lufiv thcv havc bulU some very

noipUcaul and highly stilled socteties. D"*"|

all those Years there were very few teachers in fte

sense of'people whose only work was teaching

whh HeU in saying that this

vrilhora. Besidies. as Holt says, ^
out of school gets them "'“'®

^l.

IZtl SSi®
"

personal, deUberate reading attenlion does a

’’“Kta if ‘.'Xon for? DO un-

^ISirr^BritW Children «)

the conventional education, or b)

become proficient citizens m some

world which many
people to believe ought 10 be hcml^ mi

R^t's cbaracteriie il U an

in which men, women and children
.

tetrer harSorry. inspired by a

Ing of the natural sciences, both with eacn

ftrh«p and the rest of creation.) .. .

This is an imercating, but

nuLtlbn: probably ffic answer must be to
quesnon p r

deprive me
comhme a)._and b).

do£s matter

powerful resouccrii AVI

=^=iSitrl
lMl«rt;ttTange for the eaucimun
I tbiWren, 4Isd In association with others.

i ia my case, though this is not true for
limes.) -nve ouagev

! deschoolcrs, my children spending a
cation consumes about 6 per rent of

Aripflime with other children IS nrIrieqHW for
domestic product, and about

fmjh schoo .) our annuol gross .ire„i.n5ftn8 -

iidvicc had hcenjwl

the imcrcomtoctly “

More consti^iw^^

school 1

rn«^l
home with

donee. When
her home he had

«ocaiQf!imewltbothDrchiiorenis.Hffinc.f.i.. for cducaiton to
product, and about

,
wanting to keep them from school.) our annuol 8 calculations -

l._ •_ J_ n Iilretu nf whHl

her home he had

noiiuilg VU Mcy UICIII »»W,. .

« tessons havc to do. with a view of what

i^todety bkdiy needs to dp for Its own
nhi They have to do with a reading of the

t~l cquni Is as liny, orid certainly less than

dsks roncomitont upon schooling - ip

'Wrn children of their having to be trall-

must. be stress^ because my
/tnd pthpik, sensibly caurious, s&y that 1

^Iha kind . of
;

bossy eccentric who enjoys

bu ftlit Mk 'itabU' ~^La ....111..*. MU fainilu OUt

10 per cent of the total tax requirement of this

say.

ilBU Y-

was unbuckling cJ

al ._b rftttal.p«Bl»dlta

of a career, a
,

head who
Kuiccana, 1"!!?°

backs But I ™ «lso fte cco-revblnllo«ar)r

^W1 pp a limb, and pulling my family out
Sustrial macbineiy, or -

jjfiHiWfth mo.). If many others, and even-
accurately - leam to live more

^yartojorityi joln^ them, they would not perhops
. _„„:taWv ^th one another as

kjh h^ the . Bdvahiages of learning in a
of Us own volition.

vWdW fevp WhatevH benefit it
the idea that, there

PW ffhm feng,»'normBr. J 17 JST«’"yerv rich people in our sodet^

rAW fP.Wkih. siBlliig the reasons for my diooW not ^ yety^ri
in- finding ways

um
[ ^ l^s depondeht on

fOneViiroirrt U nrtH fOF thlS ‘OUltUrei^rO D
. TUArA' are

V '
• V »

.

Mi-

SS.S3S
aiSSiaive end Inefficient unstboota^ich

is a

.“f^^«,^wiai a very ddd rUleramat cpnform:

back the canOi j*'r^
,
jjr

absence of shpwejjjju jabsence^^^ ‘ ^
the lonath of ww
altogetfier

ofBrIslol-

eSL du’eS U. Children:^
a wmld in which they are snrrounded

a”o0 hours each of tta

r ‘Srare" mSKLrS
"ubilc ilbraries. There are musCTiM m eve^

town There is a constant stream of cho^ w

S^S^nnformaSon^boul th^^
“’I'S^uSTO^that almost aU the good tMt ««

:S^Scy?ilfe flJJLd'wmM.e a

, an
. world in not having a job

.. ^ the now jo n the
„ -rhig "slack” in foe

r for most of

industrial machinery

lines. . t :l__fti..fti;ij r malre' lt an artide- /w^
i
"

rtantitr' I make B an articiA-. IrigAnrm fhr daWib >*fi
,
Z ,v

. Bur moreVporf®^;
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features

i feel so sorry

when I see these

tt?5*

r to know if the social workers

f t »me to make an appoinlmcnl sonic

teoS.of.He^aysit^’nginBe.s^

m
kidswho don’t

l
p ^

L#s»

expect anything’

% ii-Y

Mary Hoffman reports on an
original scheme to involve

mothers in developing the confidence
of children with

‘learning difficulties’

r-

^ . I,
-

'i :

•! s'-
'•

i.’ i-v-

1. .
*

What do you do with 14-year-olds who come
to your school already classified as having
“learning difficulties?” Some have trouble in
the family, some have had their difficulties
complicated by having to do all their learning
in A second language, a few have been held
back by minor physical handicaps. What they
have in common is several years’ experience of
failure at school tasks. What common factor
can be encouraged by any special programme
to help them?
At Burleigh Community College in Lough-

horpu^ they think tlte answer Is confidence.
• hnusnal scheme has beeri • in opefalioa
there; for;, two warsp ’

vi^hoise aim' is to bolster
the mc^le atid increase the eepacity 'of these'

was in charge of setting up the pilot project
two years ago, hilly anticipated such reactions,
and said ruefully, in her own report on it: “It^Id be convenient to be able to counter this
kind of attack with an objective evaluation*'.
But the kinds of improvement aimed at and
already sensed by the school would need a
very sensitive Ihstniment to measure them,
something more delicate than any psychologic-
al or educational test yet devised.
Of course the students don’t experience

i^ir day with the tutor mother in isolation.

yP double period^ a week of
‘

sfp.dehts. Once a week, each of a sihaU gi^p
of students spends the whole day away from
schdql with a tutor mother, who is a member’
of the local community, ;

: There is no formal teaching;, the child Idst
..ftccompaoles 'and. - helps ,hls tutor 'mother-.
thi^ghoUt (he routine ta^s arid pleasures of
.her day. &ch mother has at least one pre-
school child in the home,' so the Burleigh
student may find himself cooking, whshing
nappies, going swimming, gardening or point-
ing tlie woodwork.

. “It's just i skive; they might &s well have
the day ofT Js the kind of criticism the scheme
lays itself open to. Madeleine Mt^rshall, who

•iT “
• .

wuuiw ireiiyui^ B wepK 01
senooUUne .spent on,:followuip..work. These
classes haven’t yet found, an ideal structure.

.

• ” ui, iucni auuuiurc
and vary from term.to term. Madeleine Mar-
shall toiind video films from the Open Univer-
sity s Ffnt. Years Of course good starling
l^ints for discussion. Her successor in running
the scheme, Betsy Roberts, hasn’t- found them
so helpful because her students found the
background too difi^font to Identify with.

Betsy Ro^rts’ own classes usually start
from an incident that has occurred at the tutor
mothers that week. Ross held the group rivet-
tod by his necount of seeing his tutor mother
breastfeed her baby girl. There was some
nudgii^ and jeering from the other boys at
nntv but it was soon scotched by |iis obviouslv
unprurient fascination with the whole oxncri-
ence. r .

Ross was still talking about it weeks later
when I met him. “There's some mums down
the club where I help Saturdays who feed their
babies and they always scud me out'*, he
explained. Annie, his tutor mother, was the
first woman to include this 14-yeor-old (luitc
n^uraily in this frequent aspect of her daily
life, and he was responding as much to her

of him as to the breastfeeding

Even the children in (he group who arc not
currently going to tutor mothers join in tlic
discussions and find out quite a lot about the
pattern of other, people’s lives. The scheme
doesn t aim to provide a single model of how
to bring up children and run a home; whiil the
school wants is to show a variety of wiiys in
which adults cope with the deniamis life makes
on them.

So far they iiavcn’l been able lu recruit a
full-Ume tutor father, but one couple, Tom
and Verna Taylor, who have been in (ho
scheme for (wo years, share the day between
them. Tom, who is a milkmiin, is out in the
morning while Verna looks after tlio two-year-
old, the last of thoir six clilldrun to be still
under school age. After 'foni gets hack Irom
his round, Verna goes off lo work in a local

children’s home for the afternoon,
and Tom takes over homo uiui child oaru.
So Robert, who spends Tuesdays with the

Taylors, sees something very ditlM

the Ladybird traditional rote

dominate most early learning miteriik

Tom who persuaded Verna to tab Ik

this term. “I was fed up with bop,’|l(

“I’ve had five of my own and wUil

experience with tcenagen, but

talked me into it." Robert has ins

atiHclicd to then) nnd is good will) ^

Mu was so annoyed at missing his if

over half term (hat he fixed up tbpft

at a different time.

Robert is (he only one of the kpi

scheme wlio htisn’t tangled wilhsif^

he can see that at least one adult

find it u compromising activity. RoUtt

was born wiili a cicfl palate and

complete ulmiigc of blood soofl afterHA

learning problems have been iWe **

absences for operations and ired®*

spoecli is clear enoiigli now, particohij'

ho is lalkiisg enthusiastically about

None of (he boys on' (he schfinlut™!!

to found unylhing “cissy" about tiWj

chlldruu nnd hnu.sowork. I

muuli (lie pnpulnriiy of the ’*!“>**3
lo do witli llie obvious appfoartws?^

frieiullliio.sN of (he two orpi^

Roberts is also n fttll-linic ®^****®^

school and tlicre was a

a(lolc.scents knocking on her door- u®

j.)dne Marshall, who has now left he

'reSU to join me in visiting the

iJ’ as
affectionately and wam-

rJ.“tswd tutor mothers alike. The

more likely to trust another

K 'STresuU of their initial good reln-

SSh these teachers. But what is in It

SSor mothers? They receive no pay-

rnS even be out of pocket after provid-

and are offered as companions

Ewbb have learned to be suspicious of

activity, and who may to

Ti^th be sullen and uncooperative.

.Sited a thug," says Annie Pattison,

open and vulnerable Ross. “I

®'br»mpany .nd he really dees

M The only thing is he doesn t have the

wtrttioa to keep an eye on Lily (the

Tiuie I’m out of the room. But he does

Ltd tbrte-year<ild Sara, getting the rare

g of using books that are well within his

8K(i«. and being the giver in a literary

S*toui me at our first meeting that he'd

In trouble with the police - nothing

« and be may have been framed - and

« quite bowled over the first time Annie

Uni down to the comer shop wUh a £5

I. -Do you trust me with that?” This was a

jirenl theme in talking to the tutor mothers

llic Burleigh children, finding an adult

idc fheir own family with whom, a rela-

iiiip of mutual trust could develop. Where

liMi the mother had, sometimes unex-

tedly, found a friend, and the child had the

08 of discoverihg some much-needed self-

I

ier; mother, Jan Winskill, had taken

iiy practical steps to help one of her

. Beryl, who had been against the

to begin with and was now doing a

term pii it at her own request, was a

leenager who felt no one cored. Jon

red that Beryl had a special gift for

i'fillb old people, and has encouraged

get bjtemews with the local voluntary

^ Beryl is now helping with the

^
b'ngo Ms^nr '

in 'an old people’s home and

soort.be' starting voluntary work in the

jairk ward of the local hospital, ft's not at

wbM ybii might have predicted from the

led ~and. auressive image pul over by

-lyi in schboirbut It developed naturally out

fei reladpttship with Jan.
id) hei^if was brought up in an East End
'mem,and how lives In o tidy nnd attractive

l*pldw in Loughborough. “Beryl thinks It’s

bee's knees.” says Jan. "To her, anyoneunees, says jan. lo iicr, uiiywiw

doesn't live In a council .house is 'posh'

probably a 'snob* with it. But her mat-probably a ’snob’ with it. But her mnl-

standard of living is much higher tlinn

tte as a kid. She just can't imagine whnt

»
J«

like living in a slum.”w Wlnskjll is quite clear about her own
^ivalipn (or heljnng with the scheme. *'My

little boy is five; in 10 years' time he’ll be a I

IS-year-old without a job. It’s too late to want I

to do something about it then. I feel so sorry I

when I see these kids who ^on’t expect to get I

anything". She actually thinks the mothers get I

even more out of the scheme than the stu-

1

dents, because they benefit from the company I

of someone older than a pre-school toddler. I

But what about the children who don't go I

on the scheme? They all have to have the I

written pemiisslon of their parents; and it was I

a long time before any Asians joined in. Two I

Indian boys refused point-blank last term be-

1

-cause it wasn't “man’s work". This year two I

Asian girls went for several weeks together to I

the .same tutor mother. They went for half the I

day only, so as not to miss too much English I

and maths, and they were always back at I

school early to collect some extra work. I

But that placement has now broken down, I

partly because the girls have fallen out with I
’

each other. As Betsy Roberts realizes, “Things I

can change very rapidly on (he scheme and I

you have to be very flexible and very ready to I

respond to the chllden. I don't think I’d suffi- I

ciently realized what a breakthrough it was to I

have involved the two Asian prls, but I’ll keep I

trying." I

A third Asian girt, Mala, was adamant from I

the beginning that she didn’t want anything to I

do with the scheme, which she regards b I

waste of time. Mala didn't even want to miss I

the last 10 minutes of her maths lesson to tell I

me why she didn’t want lo go to a tutor I

mother. But when we talked, it emerged that I

she was 18 months older than the rest of the I

fourth year, and desperately worried about I

catching up. She missed over a year’s school- I

ing when Idi Amin expelled her family from I

Uganda, and her ambition, shyly expressed I

after all her fierceness about the scheme, is to I

work in an office. The “might as well have the I

day ofr’ view of the Burleigh scheme is not I

just adult scepticism if you look at schoolwork I

from the point of view of such an achieve-

ment-oriented child.

Running the scheme could be a full-time job

I for someone; so far both the organizes have

I had other commitments elsewhere in the

» school. Betsy Roberts would prefer to see it

r run from the community rather than from,the

1 college. If this did happen, perhaps then somp

f of the students oh the scheriie could see pther

' children going their mums for the day.

1 That would certainly give support to the idea

8 that what is being offered is variety, not mod-

t els, and would help to validate their own

c patterns of family life.
.

.

•y At the moment, if you spend Tuesday at

home with your own mum, you're truanting,

but If you spend it with someone else’s, you’re

d on n course. That could be confusing for

c parents and children aUke, and the last thing

‘s these children need is further confusion. The

le one thing that is quite clear is that the scheme

It’ will continue to change and develop. As

tt- Betsy Roberts is well aware, “When you are

Bit trying to do something like this, it is mlal to

tti rest on your laurels. You just must continue to

put all your effort into making -a good pairing

vn to begin with. When you gel U right, it all

seems worth it."

Ignoring

the future
Len Masterman argues that teachers

of media studies need to act now
to prevent their subject being

expunged from the curriculum
1-

.
/ 5.'

• *

The marginality of media studies is a signifi-

cant indication of the dangerously wide gap

which exists between the priorities and. conr

cerns of most schools, and the situations and

issues which confront pupils in: the world out-

side. The media are, of course, a pervasive

and potent part of that world. Some under-

standing of how they produce meanings, set

agendas, attach significance and go about the

business of representing reality should be part

of everyone’s core curriculum for responsible

citizenship in today’s world.

The arguments for media education now are

formidable, in the next decade they ought lo

be irresistible. For we arc standing on the

threshold of an era of enormous and unpre-

cedented expansion in television and video, a

deregulated onslaught from direct satelhle

broadcasting and fibre-optic cable with the

capacity to deliver 30, 50, even 100 channels

which will change the face of broadcasting as

we know it. This is to say nothing of the

additional degree of choice we will all have in

video material with the expansion of video disc

and video cassette markets.

Teachers can respond to these developments

in one of two ways. Tliey can ignore them.

That is they can opt for the role of educational

dinosaurs, losing all credibility with their stu-

dents and the public in the process. Or: they

can keep themselves critically infqrnled and

aware of these developments,' and work along-^

side their students in understanding, making

sense of and perhaps even influencing them.

The rub is that that second enlightened

option may not be available to teachers in the

future. For given the state of current debate

about the curriculum and examinations at 16-

plus, to say nothing of recent policy statemenis

on teacher training, there ia a real possibility

that media studies, either as a discrete subject

or as a component of English' or social studies,

may be expunged from the secondary school

curriculum entirely.

Consider the evidence. Item one: In; all of

the documentation oh the curriculum produced

I by the DES .over the past

I education has received not o sih^e mention.
CUUwailUll liUia ,7 ^ m

Similarly, in the voluminous surwy of secon

dary education earned out by HMI m W9,
there is no reference to media studies. The

substantial and growing numbers of media

courses .actually taking place in schools , and

colleges at 14 to 16-plus has been rendered

invisible, and thp experience generated by

them simply, left out of the account in the

current debates. ,

Item two: At the moment 19 curriculum

aroups exist under the auspices of the' m-
aminatlon Boards’ Joint Council; their WoL is

.

to draw .up criteria .for; assespent M-

.

The.working parties coyer such ^ew M
ter studies; buriness Studies and .ciaSMW! <

iects. There is no -panel considering media

education, nor is there any Ukelihood that (he

existing panels will consider it as part of theic

brief.

In the last 12 mdhths 16 Schpis Coundl

Siib-commitfees haVc met and refforted on .

p(iis assessthent criteria in dlferent- subject

area.^No- sub-cpmmittee set up fo report

orf media eduCatfohi'npr a^ tp ronsiqpr it
:

In' its brief. .
Tiie English committee ^devote

a paragraph to'the.issub

licVof thS wee oi stad^,in ouKschooIsJv^
.•'Wn .«f>rfniisiV' -considered'-

lect or inis ufco/y. «««/
. r.;.y'i-j;

bur,' vie* sflripus. aeripusfy; ^

making;

lb the chairman pf ^

the supply
:eflbdatlpn..,oLteMhBXs> jpndv

clfciilaSa -td ali teadierr^trpjpjng .Instftjitfo

Jnwuh urged Uiatithusq.rinsdtultqns.;

lower recruitment figures, all lecniits have

good degrees in main subjects of the school

curricujiun«”v . - . .- --
.

'

This was riot picked up by the press until

December when some institutions were reject-

ing sociology and psychology graduates as

prospective primary si^ool teachers. Its full

implications remain unexplored. The' recom-

mendation undermines at a stroke the status or

degrees, not only in sociology and psychology,

but in any innovative subject area, by de-

valuing their currency and specifically making

them much less attractive to prospective

teachers than a degree in a traditional subject.

Especially at risk are those degrees in film,

communication studies, and cultural studi»,

which are most useful to prospective media

studies’ teachers. •

,

In these bleak circumstances what action is

still open to media teachers who wish to apply

pressure to the now almost completed con-

sultative process set up by the Joint Council?

1. The principal focus for pressure should be

the Joint Council's General Criteria Commit-

tee - a committee specifically set up to consid-

er criteria for assessment in all of those sub-

jects not covered by 19 existing working par-

ties. National bodies and associations have

-direct access to this coirimittee, but inshtutions

and individuals teaching media . shqOld -make

their views known to it via their local Examlri-r

ing Group.as. soon as possible.
. „ .

'
.

'2, Iinmediate pressure can be applied via

national teachers’ and subjeci assodalions, and

other national bodies who arc entitled

spond by mld-Jaituary Council a

English Working Party Report. That report

took tbe view that “Media Studies did not he

witUn its present brief, but should . . be con-

I sidered In a different context.” One response

' to this has already been made,- The National

I Association for the Teaching of English has :

1 expressed its concern “that In the. absence of

i any comment in this Report on Drama,

Theatre Arts and Media Studiesj such ^as-..

f may be neglected in the selling up.of-iho new •

] examinations.’’ •
.

'

•
,

'

: -b'
» 3 . The Joint CourtcU^s Working Parties in ^ .

clal Sciences and Creative Arts will soon b®

,1 reporting. If these run true to form they will

contain little or.no reference lo media cdiwar-
‘

e lion. As^h, responses by individual jnstitur..

a tions will need to be made immediQteljf.
.^

d 4. Finally, a great deal can'jbe done by^indlr..

d vidual teachers serving on Examination Board

V or Schools Council committees, or. in -ttieir

i contact with HMI or l.e.a. inspectors, to draw

attention to the general neglect of media

« education in the current discussions.

™ We are now only a matter of weeks away

u ftqm the .end of the period of consultation on ...

“
'which the'dhape of.secondaiy school cuiriwla ,

S: - aniexaminaribrisaUMuS -

b- : the to«8lBeabIe:{frituTe.rIf: medfe: ’

fi‘ oraanizatfons make no more Impart fo th|fr

lime then they have done so far»- the y®*y

S eriswnce of media education *iU come und^

serious threat. On the other hand, awarenw

bv media educators of the danger In v*lch the
.

subject- now stands and concerted artion oyer .

• the new few crucial weeks could lead to a

consolidation of the i.rregular but genuine

‘ piTigress.made by the subjert oyer the past few

,

• yeaSi ;lt may dyep .prbvide “ Platfonn for - .

H®. of - future expansion. neseBsaiy

fPT ' studies Jf wfi are PV®
'

• ed.ujwtlori .St -all relevant to' the wprld in hlch-

.

Si' fii®y
'

'•
•

H %
-•-

--J'
'.I

'

'i

!

--'

' '
'lil

is the aufhor of Afa-

: riiri- Te/ev£r/o/», (wH Lecturer in Edueadon

University, m-drticie if

'frol'n a-: paper given recently at «. National

Media 'Cclpferehce orgaitieU by iJte

Jni^itte and :
Goldsmiths'; CoWw,:
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Fontana Modem Masters
Oxford Past Afosferj

Fontana Masterguldes:

Religion. By Leazek Kolakowski. £2.50. 0 00
635967 1.

Sodal AnUiropology. By Edmund Leach.
£2.50. 0 00 635533 1.

Ethology. By Robert A. Hinde. £2.95. 0 00
636327 0.

Over the past decade the Fontana Modem
Masters series has acquired an almost talisina-
nlc significance for a generation of university
undergraduates. Low prices, manageable length
and the cachet of writers like Oeorge Steiner,
David McGellan and Denis Donoghue (in rather
more than usually accessible form) guaranteed
the success ofthe Modern Masters books as essay
cribs, revision guides or simply as signs and
tokens of intellectual ambition. Sales were
impressive.

The drawbacks of the series were obvious
and stemmed directly from Its undoubted
^^^hs. There.was hever ahy suggestion that

anid his au^rs fiad set'oiit to

and their high-powered approach hud none of
the HUL’s populist flavour. Excellence rather
than relciwice, was the criterion and Pontona’s
cornering of the student market (now buying
Methuen's New Accents volumes in staggering
numbers^ happened ejuite apnrt from any spe-

cifically educational intent. Given the biog-
raphical basis of the Modern Masters scries, it

was always going to be spotty and even eccen-
tric; there was never any clear attempt to
cover the major areas of contemporary
thought and culture in a .systematic way.
The visual .iris were almost completely ex-

duded; the regrettable disappearance of a pro-
jected Matisse study was never compensated.
On the other hand, the death of Philip Rahv
put the Trotsky portfolio on the desk of Irving
Howe; Kermode's assemblage of major critical

names was often staggering. Modem music
was cursorily, but brilliantly, examined in
Charles Rosen’s study of Schoenberg. But
what of Stravinsky? Picasso? Why Evans-
Pritchard? Why Sherrington and not Born or
Planck? Only slowly did the great literary
modernists achieve the Fontana apotheosis,
yet Norman Mailer (not everyone's idea of an
intellectual or literary giant) was among the
first of the Modern Masters. Feminists justifi-
ably complained that Kermode and Fontana
had taken the gender of the series title rather
too literally; sadly, Melanie Klein, the first
Modem Mistress, was too slight a figure to
redress the balance.

The Oxford University Press’s Past Masters
smes was an attempt to redress a different
kind of balance. Fontana had concentrated on
llN^g figures and thinkers like Marx, Freud
and Einstein who had dominated the contem-
porary intellectual scene. OOP’s aims were
wider though less Intellectually ambitious.

na’s (or Kcrmculo’s) rather numliirin slyle
The Modern Masters series depended itui

largely on the errsitle geiiiiis of indiviiliial am-
irihulors to have framed a coherent and con-
sistent map of modern thought; Past Masters is

a more workmanlike and. iillimuiely. less chal-
lenging enterprise altogether.

'Dlls year sees the launch of a mnjor new
Mrics that perhaps recognizes the shortcom-
ings of the piecemeal, biographical perspective
of the two Masters lists. Again bv Foniami and
again ccliteci hy Frank Kermode, each Master-
guide will attempt to cover a pariiciiiar disci-
pline or Slyle of thought in some depth. Of ihe
first three volumes published - Robert Ilimlc's
Ethology, Edmund Leach’s Social Anthropolo-
gy and Leszek Kolakowski’s Religion ~

it is the
last that is likely to provoke most comment
and for reasons which have more to do with
Kolakowski’s intellectual past than anything he
utually says in his Masterguidc. Kolakowski
has moved far enough away from his proudly
humanistic Marxism to be able to claim that
only religion can provide the context for moral
and cognitive laws. Comfortingly (for his

admirers) ihe Polish philosopher has nol
moved so far from his principled mulcriulism
as to accept mystical solutions to. nr obfusca-
tions of, human problems. Religion, Kola-
kowski argues, renders up the real and practic-
al rather than the numinous.
An intellectual leap of this magnitude, and

similar moves in both Hinde’s and Leach's
books, must inevitably raise the question of
the most probable market for books of this
type and their value in school or college curri-
cula. Fontana Modem Masters were probably
too adventurous and too demanding to be of
inuch use to any but (he most imnglnalivc of
sixth-form teachers. Past Masters, with all

their limitations, ore more obviously geared to

»
Woouui ^ White,

g. from ti&at Wednesday.

W too easy to imagine a bad

of ne Women in White,

m because of the near-ibadnesal of

PS. iiself. Wilkie Cfoll.^

luc urawoacKs 01 cne senes were obvious VniiimM on
»...umuua. »iaiii-iuuu icacners. rasi iviasiers, willi all

and st^ed directly from Its undoubted JesiS aJfd Th« Ehn c
Confucius, their limitations, ore more obviously geared to

smiths. Tliere.was never any su^^tfoti that ibh^oSl classroom and school library pse though, even
Ftapk towqd. and hi, .hare it h« to bn asked 4elher Ih? mono-
aa^a^ the Home UiUverally Ubiitty. of w Snhaiu\ ‘gg.™"''' Is l«i««lly suited to the teacher's
;earUei^;tfehod! 'Modem Master, made, or

' eJauao^te m the
“"‘I ™«l'- With Masterguldes, it is probably too

seonnod io make, no concessions to the reader ^reZL r “ ®"ly to tell.

"“«»"therandeelecbeapp«,aelnhanFont.. Kolakowskl's book Is certainly exee|.ll..n«l

I •T-' '.
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The IMS per- cent outs In public library

.
gliding, trigethar -with outbacks iii unlveni-

and sohoote, hay^ their toll bn this
ANa of publishing; Oeneral consumer spending
ojhobks has dropped .2-4 per cent in the last
12 mbnthSi The Aia^e economic foundations
of phblishen and booksellers have been sev-
erely eroded by soaring rates and increased
rent and laboiir costs - profits of the Charter
Group of booksellers (the laigei stockholding
shops; nave, dropped to below two per cent
Meanwhile, print bUls are likely to IhcreaM*
sacrifices for survival of printere* already low'
profit margins’ can only be regarded as a

- short-term measure. -

Publlshera have become obsessed with

;

noinie5;-some'bave .moved to cheaper premisesMd others have made extensive redundandu
.
A-tew' have pulled out of hisidiy to- ebneeh-'

' traiB on areas, where their hold' on the market
- is sttouger.- But, in general! «canoroies ha^
• on eliminating "hack", or secondary
source 'material, books, and those with paitlCU-

' Ivly limited sales.

• k jJ?
*’^®8«phy is pelng approached

hr sale

“
“ Ireland: A HIsioryMsed on an

Publishers have become obsessed with cco- fn* *''f
other hand, grow-

: nomies; some have moved to cheaper premises
pictures in the books them-

' and others have made extenslwSiElM I* “SI?****, «« be very

.:A:tew have puUed out orWSl6ry^to^J»h-- E .foftis, lack of
' -traiB on areas, where their 'hold' on the market doesn’t,

,- h. stronger; But; in genemi, ownomie?S
. focus^ on eliminating "hack", or secondaw overseas

. "V'^'raaterial. books, and those wittiiMr^^
larly limited sales. JJ^°tint .for up to 50 per cent of histoiy sales

. Historical biography is befog approached
"Present one per cent of British ex-

,
Mdt^ specfoLcautionl Behind^th?sq^ of a ^ ^ “ verv localized m«rir.»

^ Mgd.'Hamiltoii's Wdniy;;V'caW^
<^nehd- i4s!l--I942 0lo\\ ‘& / -

The Holy Blood and The Holy Grail is a controversial
established authors like C. V. WedgewoodG. M. Trevelyan and A, J. P. Taylor continue to do 'well,

publishing in general, however, Is
currently facing very hard times. Kamini Knlll reports

Stravinsky, Picasso - why r»I?

in every possible sense while both „
and anthropology are not (yet) ac(nri
ponents of the A level and posl-A W
tern. A glance at future lilies doesi'i

clarify the picture: guides lo mBcroMu
developmental and cognitive psycbdcgi

sociolinguistics may well prove vitelAi

adventurous sixth-form programiM.ai

even foster experiment at that level: o

other hand, titles like Law, Musk, Is

iind Poetry (even with Roman Jakotn,

helm) seem so dnunlingly genenlioiit

defy any spccuialion about their postti

Modern Masteit and New Accenit ft

need and captured the imaginaljoqtfi|i

at a time wlsen ideas and critical pr^
coming to seem of compelling imemli

of themselves and apart from the of

abstractions of the humanities - bltMr

ture and philosophy.

Perhaps editors would better serve
.

and (lioir renders’ interests if theyaf

consider more closely the precise ret|#f

of schoohs, colleges and umversitjn. yd*

popularization serves no useful peipx'

planned and coordinoied background^

could both encourage innovation kxv
and post-secondary curricula and pront^k

sound and lasting investment for

concerned there will be little

arc displayed on the basis of lBliiidw>j

potential and history Is regarded

nroa", according to their chief book^

Marketing lx becoming niofe.fifg

although in the case of history

much dixeussed Net Book
of retail price muinienance) h ^
luit to be lost. It ofPeis

tlcstruciivo cMt-price compctillofl

... .,...1. .. ...1,1/,; mnn: Wwr

ul to capitulate to It; and the

wlv-wrou^t suspense sometimes

Fdose to betraying its

Part of the suspense of

hSUl derives from watching its

b near escapes from bad art. An
Mitive adaptor could instantly

jion his charge to the realms of

5fJ^, implausible melodrama.

\ is actually surprising then tliat a

(rislon adaptation should be as

d as Jonathan PowelPs new five-

I dissic serial looks likely to by-

line by the first epirode Ray

iHnf has produced an intelligent

let which is faithful both to the

It of the novel its atmo^

Le of mystery and foreboding.

U John Bwee s direction is re-

^ble for a good balance of

iod, alternating the extraordinary

Rhibe fnundane. The greatest test

» ao adaptation must be, 1 sup-

pose, its presentation of the first

momentous appearance of "the

Woman" herself. This production

successfully translates the image,

and, more interestingly, keeps re-

minding the viewer orHartrignt's vi-

sion by showing a pencil sketch of it

that he has made.
This device also serves another of

the adaptor's purposes. He has to

compensate for the loss of the sub-

jective narrations that form the

novel, and in the first episode he
finds several ways to make up for

the absence of Hartright’s voice. Thus
the repented sliowing of Ihe sketch

reflects Hartright's confessed "mono-
mania'' about Anne Catherick; events

Hartrisht considers significant are sig-

nalled oy close-up reaction shots; and
some of Hartright’s meditations (on

Laura Fairlie's style of dress, for

example) are translated into perfectly

suitable dialogue. In some ways the

adaptor has more than compensated:-

Hartright (Daniel Gerroll) emerges
with a more interesting character than

he presents for himself in the novel.

And Laura Fairlie (Jenny Seagrove)

also benefits from being unourdened of

the protective attitude that so colours

the other characters' descriptions of

her.

The two least interesting person-

ages thus safely accounted for, we
are left with a strong^set of charac-

ters, excellently cast, ^e redoubtable

Miss Halcombe is played by Diana
Quick (she can be relied upon to

take the role seriously) and the vale-

tudinarian Mr Fairlie fry Ian Richard-

son (his comic scene with Hartright

in the first episode is a high point).

The two villrins 1 have not seen, as

they do not appear until episode

two, but they too are promisingly

cast, with John Shrapnel (will he
aristocratic enough?) as the irascible

Sir Percival Glyde, and Alan Badel,

in one of his last roles before his

recent death, as the magnificent

Count Fosco. Tlie success of the pro-

duction will probably depend on his

performance, as Fosco is what gives

the story its peculiar life. C^ins
cleverly defers rosco's entrance until

after ne has established his more

conventional villain, with whom the

far more sinister Fosco contrasts in

nearly every particular: whereu Sir

Percival is middle-aged, lean, impe-

rious and short-tempered, Fosco is

old, immensely fat (will Badel be fat

enough?), courteous, and menac-

ingly controlled. Fosco is worth

waiting for; Alan Badel is unlikely to

disappoint.

Lynne Truss

Howard Brenton's sprawling social

documentary, Epsom Downs, takes

iplace on Derby dw and is meant to

show us a slice of English life, warts,

workers, ruling class, exploited

women, despised ethnic groups, reli-

.gious fanatics, corrupt socialist peers,

Wses, jockeys, punters, lunatics,

lovers and all. It is an ambitious play

put together originalW in 1977 with

the aid of the Joint Stock Company
.and developed with the author in

rehearsal, difficulty with this

E
rocedure is that the final work can
ecome too much the property of the

paced and the actors’ timing just off

enough to miss much of the humour
in their lines.

However, in act two the com-

pany reclaimed the play for them-

selves completely and the acton

took off in a most spirited fashion.

During the running of the Derby
itself the characters drew together

into a cheering crowd whose mount-

ing hysteria was whipped along mag-

nincently by a breathUss commenta-
tor superbly played by Reg Payn.

company which helped create it and
other companies may find that it

does not accotd with their own style

and range. .

The Greenwich Voun^ People’s

Theatre, however, look it on last

week, and broughtoffa minor theatric-

aJ coup.

fault of the script. The first act has

little shape to it and characters

make too brief an appearance with

too few lines to 'speak to establish

themselves. The result is a parade of

one-dimensional stereotypes. Added
to that the early pace of John Car-

berry’s production was too evenly

The crowd movements were orches-

trated with great gusto and the im-

pact was that much greater because

of the slowness of the first act.

There, were a number of.. fiirely,

obseiVed character performanc^j'.

notably from Tim Johnson, Sarah

Starr and Wendy Brett as a convin-

cingly cheerful family teeteriM on

the brink of fecklessness, and Simon
Neville and Glenda Kingdon as a

pair of batty evangelists who finally

see the ligtit and stagger off to

drown their sorrows in sin. U was an

end, left tlieir audience genuinely

enthralled-

Gordon Bowker

alloons against boredom
ances Spalding at Sheffield’s Youth Arts Festival

Costume drama
Is often create cultural flares,

ive, costly and transient. Shef-

Youth Arts Festival, launched

25, along with thousands

balloons, attempted something
nni. it arose from a desire, nol

Impose brilliant cultural events,

to publicize and encourage na-
telAnl Tr kMvKtrvki Sm * v^aw^flaeemrt-

^ Bragg, Richard Baker
Wden among others) to

m irilfi ensling artistic groups, to

ivith workshops and help
^udowR the sometimes artificial

^ between • the amateur and
^i<wl<The eihphasis wns more^ and understanding than

atkn of the finished product,
mis took place all over the city

KKfi, 4
. ,

Period of two weeks.

battering, it exposed the very real tion entitled Dcmocto was specially

wealth of artistic activijies practised commissioned by the Centre i^inst
I -I- iiMaiM- T iMAPMnlntimAnt ann ftnA Hniv Centre

In schools, adult education, unem- Unemployment and the Bow Centre

olovment centres and elsewhere. It for the unemployed put on free film-

Dublicized the achievement of, for showings. No charge was rnade tor

Instance, the Sheffield Independent any of the lunch-time actlvi^

Film Group, Meg Jepson’s Youth of which occurred «n publ c Pja^.

Theatre, Keith Jones's entertaining business bromed at Bnghtside- and

enno rvHe denlinB Carsbrook Co-operative when youtb

with the history of Sheffield’s steel bands performed |n me snop.^,

industry. At the Mappin Art Gallery Though the Youth Theatre s per-

a display of tlieatrical sets and cos- fonnance of The Tempest was pack-

tumes made by schools perhaps lack- eA every night, some alienees were

ed surprise but conveyed a sense of the disappomhngly small. One "jjicisin

vital cooperative effort that had gone of the Festival could be that it

into enen production. Meanwhile a attempted to do too rau(*. Because

number of^schools were putting on activities were so

performances of various kinds, some- spread out it lacked

limes with guest celebrities like the drawbMk Is of small

mime artist David Gloss, whose Sheffield (not renowned for itt mod
. ,.i. .1 e ..uM.ian.. eiitnnafi ne^v^ rflti HBRin conoralulato itself. Its

Jrlngar
Commonwealth Institute until April

18.

Admission free,
•

Lovely, lovely, lovely. Perhaps no,

aspect of a foreign culture Is sO

readily accessible as its clothing ~

how much we guess about wasrs pf

life from a Rnja^s embroidered coat,

a peasant Oman’s twisted .cloth

skirt. The Commonwealth Institute’s

deli^tful display of Indian clothes,

charihingW hosted by costumed Indi-

an ladies, is a real treat in a week of

heavy cultural inputs - and no less

infonriative. Schoolchildren in ’pur-

suit of projects and adults passing a

il itiVQlved all age groups? a I^rk witii deaf children won stunned cs^)
^{Sl**pi!^

m education are taking a on at tlic Merlin Theatre. A produc- boredom, or fruitful leisure.

Faced with these difficulties, how do you
market, for example, a new work on the
Counter-Reformation? Undoubtedly reviews
are important in publicizing a book; the value
of advertizing is more dubious. Norman

-Franklin (Routledge and Kegan Paul) esti-
mates” that 40 per cent of k book’s success
topends on word of mouth, 30 per cent on
revloyys, aO^per.cent on exhibitions and the
remaining 10 per cent is by no fheans absorbed
by advertisements. Most advertising is under-

to attract new

pewpape^ .'and piiribdicals'Tn

reiinjHtokshbpsi^ andfre-
istore dprtn’t find shelf space. A new
j !®*fr&pfing, interest; pub-

ve^

l^ldsts of the featured

, „ |p»; BqokVMftrketlng Cbuh-

yum
L.fe': ;&fi

jrie still; doiog weU ii^th hl8fo^.
.IcAl.^Ogtapfrles like’ Roy Fbsjerls Chrfi'Ri

'

'

.
‘

:= i «
,have;tof cou«$,..n' trera^^

-The ^BBC's Pfistary wi..

RaVttjsdtto

.
Si£fiSISSiri‘8piS^

*H«.\.Sniitfa is hot brtieto' folds', hire* not es'

-fofttv iy.br

Plateau Stale, Nigeria edited WvJSJ
Islchol (MBcmlllan), nol usually

supported by the more popular

market - the Carllands and the Ogk
Whether history books

appear initially in hardback

question, but they may weUrepJ?^*

of expetlslon for iho qwlhy pspj^^
:

kind published by Virago,

fiction a considerable boost. !

Hitler State by Martin Brow

certain of a fairly wi<^®

simultaneously in hard-

some go straight Into

IlsheiX.feel , that high

tereaf- in such areas, ,8^^^
Ifranklfn (Routledge and Ke^‘
.history of the women’s moveow^^j^

aimed afsludeflU. School

encouiag^ to bpy ^
an economy; fiupiU prefdr the^.

they have at honi6.
.iui fiimprr

. Against the odds, howeW.J^ gK
brighter, pesmofid

: a,M.C., retorts that the

ably bottomed-out in th«
red 9^1

are hopes for improvernem an

1985. 'Recont years may

numbers of books sold

200 to’’ c®dt in the last

'most 'established Industries

quite an achievement. .

Unmasking
the
myth-maker

suit of projects and aauiis passing a

E
leasant while should alike find this

urst of colour and texture a visual'

treat.

The wonderful Royal chOM, p
embroidered io\ii coat worn/by the

Moghul emperor, and the nch vel-

vets and brocades worn by Begums
and Nawabs form the centrepiece ,

to

the exhibition; Marvellous as these

Rewinding the

tockwork mouse
•*Extr#ord|

^ and hi
^ Qnisnia

uy Adventures of the
Child':

review n

««oon; rarer

not been^^by Disney; Yet it has
? years for The Extraor-

o/ the Mouse and
these shores; and

« hoi a commercial

-ir* enter-
that u giving the film its

i devotees

jtel a children's

tkin'K“??,®B,Hobari ’- and this

cost out of the security of the toy-

shop (it Isn’t quite, paradise since

then movements are strlttly dreums-

cribed by the dictates of the tyran-

nical toy-shop clock) after an acci-

dent, and wind up in a rubbish

dump. Calamities and catastrophes

overtake them in their mission both

to become selfrwinding and to be

re-iinlted with the hapR
family they had establisned with ;a

clockwork elephant and a bn seal in

the balmy toy-shop days. The film

offers us a kind of season m tne

wilderness, a place dominated by

cruel, pleasure-seeking rats, a place

of icy reaches and muddy potos, a

place of crime and war bul.also of

music and entertainment and of bir«

' and beasts of all sorts. • Through it.

Roy Campbellt A Critical Biography.

By Peter Alexander.

Oxford University Press £12.50 0 19

211750 5

Surrounded by legends, Roy Cambell

was his own best myth-maker. Born

in.Durban, South i^ca, m 1901, he

lived a -vagrant 'life,, plagued by

poverty, alcoholism and emotional

traumas, and ending in a car crash in

Portugal in 1957. Peter Alexander

deftly cuts away the layers of con-

troversy associated with nis entangle-

ment in the ftishlonable 111®*^.^?

of the twenties and the Spai^ Ciw
War, to. reveal

;

a ppet willing to

sacrifice aU tot his 4rt. His verse and

life 'Were .an’ attempt, to. unlte^.tne

warring elements in nis' nature; both

B dreamer: and a passionate man of

action, hating authoriw apd iiMditig

discipline. He fought nis •i^ bfe^

hiB v^e’s affair with Vita SaAvjilB:

West. Despite hl8:bonhoinie he was

a man !‘cut off (rom.humpjly turn

fog late in life to CathoUdsm for

support, Utab rf.,-!™*;" Wife

are less Intriguing than the display of

rerional dress wnich lines the waU.

The extraordinary variety to be

found underlines the vast diversity

of India Itself. From the heavy mir-

ror skirts worn by gypsy women in

Kutch in the west to the fine mus-

lins of Bengal, from the searing

bright tie-dye and ikat weaves ot

Raluthan and Gujarat to n®a^
sombre cloth of Buddhist (Tibetan-

influenced) northern Bengal and

from the pale baggy clothes of the

Sikhs to the gaily woven flower and

animal saris of central Maharashtra '

and the gleaming intricate patterns

of the Assam sHks - the urge
^
to

beauty of a whole subcontinent shim-

mers and spreads itself before you «:

As well, as the finest muslin and.,

drawn threadwork of the princely.

.

courts, the collection encompass^
•garmenia ' made from coarse cloth,

bddecked with jungle fcalheis and

sewn with shells. The tribal peoples

of India are often forgotten in

geography books and cultural exposi-

tions, nut they number many mil-

lions. Here they are well represented

. with their drums and horned head-

dresses, they heavy pewter bangles

and strings of rougneut beads. Some
of these people wear little more than

strips of cloth wound round them-

selves, but masses of ornaments.
- Others, like the Nagoa of the north

easti are Ihfiuenoea 1^ the- designs

and techniques of th«r neightours.'

-Then there are the fasdnating

masks and costumes of the dancera'

and players. Embroidered walsf-

coats worn at. festival, by PunjaW

fanners on feast days, many-lawred

appllqued skirts spotted by Kathakali

dancers: the invention is .InMW.

Even a case full of pagdis - torbans

made by twisting onelong piece of

fine cloth - astonishes by the intrica-

cy with which these leAgths of sien-

: nese ochre sod burnt pink are twisted

' -and knotted.

i Victoria Neumark

S1!NCB 1887

. PORTABLEKEYBOARDS^ THEUTESIIH
BpR' CLASSROOM

;
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Celtic visions
Nell Munro at the International Festival of Film
and Television in the Celtic countries

Tilt: TIMt'S KnUCATIONAL
^educational SUPPLEMENT 9.4.82

The Imernarional Festival of Film
and Television in the Celtic countries
came of age at the third festival,

held last week in Wexford, southern
Freland, That is the claim of the
event's director Mr Michael Russell.
And yes, he had a point. There

was triumphant organization, a stimu-
lating seminar, some remarkable
fibns that would have graced Cannes
(there the similarities cease; there
were no nubile Celtic handmaidens
at Wexford), practical chat between
film-makers about their craft,

friendships cemented, generous Irish
hospitality, witty conversation and
much drink.

But one wondered at times where
the Celtic bit was - even in the only
formally indraendent Celtic nation,
Ireland. Mr Con fiushe, the head of
children's programmes at Radio
Telefis Eireann, informed us that his
own orunlzation did not produce a
sin^e wildren's drama programme
which was **quite disgracefur in a
country with over a million people
under IS.

Then we heard from Mr Rhodri
Morgan, head of the EEC's informa-
tion office in Cardiff, that there were

no similarities between the Celtic
countries, the final irony being that

they have to speak English to com-
municate with each other. For good
measure, he claimed that the Welsh
channel 4 was perhaps a decade loo
late to save the Welsh tangunge
which could soon be the only one in

the universe to be spoken entirely by
university graduates.

Thirdly, in a most disquieting film
by Bob Quinn, The Last Days of the

Gaeltachi (a festival prizewinner),

we were told that Gaelic Ireland was
almost dead and gone and its lan-
guage mny already be with O'Leary
in the grave.

And, finally, where were the rcul,

live, local Celtic laymen and women
amidst the afficionados? Tlie only
one r met was a draper from a
neighbouring village who looked
most disgruntled. Is there any point
in a Celtic film festival that is just
another film festival?

At the first festival two years ago,
people complained about televismn
Ignoring Celtic film-makers. Now
they are almost complalni^ that the
explosion represented by Qiannel 4,
satellite TV, chble TV, pay-TV was

offering too many opportunities,

which were dismissed as “A la ciirlc

TV, this celestial mcals-on-whcds". Is

there any way of stopping it coming
into the country?

It WHS one or the themes of Pnv
fessor Rnymond Williams, dninui
professor at Cambridge and author
of Culture and Society. Local coni
munities must learn to control the
paranational cable TV companies, lie

said, so that the content oT the new
services would not take second place
to the technological "gee-whizzery".
But Mr Desmond F^her of RTE
warned everybody not to get nara
noid. Choice would be increased and
TV programmes could be picked a;

magazines on a railway counter.
“The way to defeat bad programmes
is not to stop them but to make
better programmes," he said.

Ironic note of the week was the
prize to Last Days of the Gaeltachi
as “the picture that most challensing-
ly encapsulated the idea of a festi-

val''. It was a film about a vanishing
language. This year, at least, the
festival has been strengthened and it

returns to Scotland next year. Let us
hope that film was not a portent.

Home-grown humour and classics
Slnbad. Wandsworth School.
United We Stand. St John's School,
EI3.
King Lear. Whitgift School,
Croydon.
The National Health. Epsom College.

There was a picture of Mr Norman
Tebbit, Secretary of State for Em-
ployment, on the noticeboards
adyerUsina S/nbod at ^nndwbrth'
School. “Ou^.spot^p^'^ aald the cap-,
noh."

Midway .through the school’s
musical version of that old, old story
I started to wonder whether that was
significant. Were social dropout Sin-
bad (Justin Haque) and liis quest for
adventure really allegories of a gen-
eration's quest for work? If so, why
was our nero played as a llmp-
wrlsted fairy? And if Captain Shark
was Mrs Thatcher who or what was
CrfLQkpot the Calif, or Mania? “One-

VliraTv:

"A delalled and aerloua look at
the horrors of Murder and tortura,
•o reallalleaMy lUustrated, they
intpreaa far more than any array .

of more ob)ecU could ever do,"
Tlmse Eduqailonal Supplement

Brlllah Tiuiial Aiiihorli

. 2ar34,TOQLEyST.
,

t0^lpON SE1.O1 -.4O30$O6
A vast exhibition of medlaival
.history; showing auperetlHona,
wlohoraft, dlaeaae, torture and
puitlahmant.- Historically aecursle
and vOry thoughk provoking.

.

'Worksheals, Cafe, SancMIeh
- Room, Easy Parking.

; Ring eir write fo|-9elied|^

palstla/DIpepqntr: Allow
'.1 ;’i. :•••? Kbulrh ypuf.vlailiiV'^'^i'''.'

.

'

marbles". (One there for Mr Ttbbit
iwrhaps.) But long before the end of
the evening I'd given up caring, won
over by the zany humour, colour and

...e • .i-s_ . , .
life, of this unpretentious, home-
grown show, put together with the
help of the glrlS of Haj^eld School.

United We Stand, another new
musical, left me. less sure I’d h^ a
good time. An unlikely mbeture of

Zagger and Lysistrala, It was

J
remiered on home ground by St
ohn's School, E13 before moving to

the Theatre Royal, Stratford East for
a week: But the tunefor songs (music
by .Ken Bolain) could npt redeem
some weak dialogue and a general
reliance on easy caricature. Four
camp TV Tepdrters and a gay vicar is

going too far - and a. great. waste
whdn a company has as ihuch eiiemy

Blent as the 30-odd from St

rently hooked oq the classics. Hence,
m succeeding weeks, a Peter Nich-
ols at Epsom College and some
brehtli-taking Shakespeare in

Crwdon.
Coleridge might have considered it

unactable but, suitably and discreetly
cut. King Lear proved well within
the capabilities of a gifted cast at
Whitgift School. In tlie title role
Michael Baker was magnificent, “ev-
ery inch a' king", and a thinking,
suffering king at that. Other high-
lights in a thorou^ly memorable
evening included Justin Holcroft’s
Edmund, rasping and cooing by
turns, and an abstract set by Henry
Maslin which would h,ive looked
good on any National Theatre stage.

Eveiv bit as good, thougli in every
way dissimilar, was Peter Nichols'
The Naildnat Health at Epsom. This
medical show to end them all sets
sketches of life in a run-down male
surgical ward against snatches of a
doctOMiurse romance intentionally

anything on ^lergency
Ward 10. Director Stephen Oliver
and his cast were wholly successful In
the difficult task of playing these off,
one against the other. Never did
thw get bogged down among the
bedpans ancTiet the edgy, nervous
humour flag in . the ward

:
scenes.

Neither was the heart-stopping, liter-'

ally . kidney-swapping romance of

thom,,.^biaiie .Watspri and Delores':
Precjenpks' coiili) lake plana Ross
apart and still have time fo deal with
Che lovable Idiot': Robbb (Aiithony
Lynch).

Like a girl at the gay vicar's disco
- in one sense at least - schools in
the “jpdependent, sector’* are cur-

pr.Boyd allowed to' assume undue
importance. Instead, some finely
controlled acting drew the audience
into the comedy and held them, even
through the ;amazldg musical finale.
Even A/ige/i can’t oo diat.-

Uugh David

Ways of seeing
Joliii L. Norman at the NATO conference
The conference season, like spring, to discover which

,

IS with us once again, and at the tent with the dfocmS^.
Fourth Aniiiml Conference of the lined by Dr
National Association f.ir the learninc through draiSaTeaching of Drama much new 1'he highlight of
gmwili and energy were ovideiii. a one hour lesson
The conference, held on the Domlliy lleathcotft
wcckcml of M.ia-1. 26lh nmkisi tl... NA’n),'^ "l" « Sim
pnrklands of Nottingham Uiiivcrsltv. secondary nuoils <iflX
was attended by m drama teachers delegates could
from every branch of education. actual lesson while tlSSd

The aim of the conference was to on television monitonM
explore the problem of cviiliiation lack of contact with
for those using drama as a learning of the lesion it wasa^medium and build upon the foumla- watch the apotheosis
tions laid at the 1981 Keele Confer- arlisf give so areallv of^
ence. Two specific questions were circumstances hardly condffi'
po.seri: "How can teachers be more cli.il show, with an unhmm .1
exact about wliai children learn clearly inexperienced in
through drama?" and "What types of of "living throiSi’’
learning arc central to the drama observed h rich comokxjtv nf'i

"
, . , , , ^ signing.s, registers, risks ml m

Tlic first session featured the Con- lions as Mrs Heatbcole sum
ference Leaders Dr Chris Day and engage the class. One coold uil
Profesror Jim Eggleston in a double feeling that aiklne DorothyKa
act dialogue designed to energize the cote to teach in these coniKk^
participants and illuminnic the a bit like asking Michellmtifll
issues. Chris Day, in his role as has a spare hour to splash sm
straight man, outlined a view of paint on to the ceiDnaofffii
teaming through drama ns an inquiry chapel up the road,
based activity in which curriculum. Fbllowing the lesson, dtb
pedagogy and evaluation arc negoii- had the opportunity to questiwl
ated and therefore problematic. Heaihcolc. Her comments, si
What was needed, he suggested, was bined with the infomalioo iB
an approach to evaluation which emerged from the subsemHrt®
took account of the nulurc and pro- jng iiT an interview about Iw j*
cedurat values of the drama process tions and the post lesson (U
but also allowed teachers to reflect with the cHilaren, provided Mi
productively on practice. In rc- material for the group tnn
sponse, Jim Eggleston, almost too tusk which filled the renuiii|B

convincing in his role of "educated sions. Quite apart from (be Hi

philistine
,
paraded a variety of not exercise, she o^ered us a'nMt

exactly novel objections, and argued insight into the way a tex^fi
that drama, like any other ciement ceives the potential learning sai

of the curriculum, should nut be im- context planning, and an undnsa#

niune from "tests for truth". Finally, ing of her view of the dranilBlt

after this dazzling display of discov- as "a bonding agent brinm|»
ery based teaching, to noniidy's great rate conceptual maps iogdbn'.

surprise the protagonists were able Ultimately, you cannot

to agree and propose u model for the |)eoplc ail the time. Soip^

evaluation whicn explored intentions, gates felt that learning to {iff

prorass and outcomes. Such a ways of evaluating drama
model, • argued Professor Eggleston, nomical and wanted more fn*
would enable drama teachers in per- while others commented uft**

suado the professional, academic and lack of n frame for their

political “conimunlticK of discourse'' feeling that the introductionw*
that they were indeed gainfully env- elusion of the conference I*

pl^ed. nothing to create a sewed
On the Saturday morning Chris niid quest. Many regretted W >“

Day introduced the notion of "re- of a chance to share

sponsive cvahiiition'', which tiinnigh develop the idea of a 1*®!^
Ihe trlangulatUm of eviduncu pro- learning outcomes, and ejqwrUJ

vlded by observers, seeks to cstahlish these observation iecbHH|W^
truth rather than proof, lie distiii- be adapted to ciisw

guishcd between “looking for", which habita. lliuy also wanted to va

involves u considerntion of teuclicr whether Professor Gg|l«W"

ntcni ons, and “looking at", where mi “educated pI'HisHfif

inleiitions are not suoii as critical, lie had disuppefirctl. woe
Working groups were charged with tell. Perhaps it really dc^‘

2

the tnsK of deciding a. what to Wbiit dites matter ll tlutw^
objiorve h. how to observe it mul c. teachers spent a
how to imorviuw the pimils after the hinud cmloovour to

teinonstralion lesson. Wluit sliould to ways of soeing. The

be observed was “the process of uained from ol«erving

learning encouraged by the icuchur, process suggests that iWscpn^;

the responses to this tlim the pupils like spring, causoii the saE^*"**

make and the outcomes of these rc- and inspiration to ^
sponses". Each piirticipaiu was pro- with tlw methods or^^
vlded with examples of observation plored, Only time and iw W
schedules which they vwre invited to of the group reports wiU«»y

adapt to their needs. Tliosc focused be nreSse nlx)Ut the oiiw?

on teacher talk, non-verbal .signals. Reports on this conferml
organization and pupil tasks, nego- j%i Keele Coftfertmt
tlation, interviewing and ways Of able .shortly from;
organizing observational data. Thus NATO Secretary, ^^3
briefed and armed the groups moved Road, Sirealham,

g

extra

Aspects of history

(he

lion’s

share
iy Linda Hall

bsi depresses me as a school gqv-

va when interviewing teachers for

wotioa ts their uniform lack of

lioo. They are invariably so cau-

|w and timid about appeanng

losTOOTtic that they seem simply

wd down by the minutiae of

j^’s ddly routine and have never

ven (be mder, more philosophical

i^Ds of objectives and means a

mi thought.

INf is true even when the post is

kolor one aad has as its specific

def promote curriculum develop-

Dtm.

Ws stale of affairs both depresses

ad amazes me because in quieter

nnieats I ponder just what curricu-

n I would introduce to a school or

Ktoslbe nation were I, by chance,

bbeomte Commissar for Education.

S
^ Mdog apart, it is surely salutary

fotmNQBlIy to take stock and coii-

what schooling is for and
.^’^SKtually going on in schools

k tbe OHK of education.

Afffdi of what has gained promin-
yter in secondary schools in the last

^e.oT'io as comprehensivization
« become the order of the day
wto ine as time filling and about

‘‘(ducationar’ as ba^etweaving.
u my post-revolutionary school,
wefcre, art, pottery, dance drama,

games would take a back seat
1^ QD the reihedia] pupils’ timet-
‘

1) as (hey Used to do. instead, at

. ^ ceatie of my curriculum
5|r6 lessons a week from the first

Saxon site
The Anglo ' Saxon village at West
Stow is without doubt one of the

moat exciting historical sites in East

Anglia. Trying to Ima^ne what it

must have beeii like to Jive in- Che'

past, from the usual evidence pro-

vided on an archaeologicBl site, can

stretch the creative powers of the

serious adult scholar let alone the

child at school.
Visitors to the West Stow Country

Park, near Bury St. Edmunds, have
no such problem: for here, in de-

lightful woodland surroundings, a

team of archaeologists is recon-

structing some of the 8CT Saxon
domestic buildings which were discor

vered at the West Stow site when it

was excavated during the period

1965-72. This experiment in **living

history'' has a fascination for all who
see it - from the general visitor with

only the vaguest of notions about the

Saxons, to children of all ages from

first school to sixth form.

From the point of view of the

serious student the interest of West
Stpw lies as much in the controversy

the ^ts which have been found below

the huts. In the past it was thought

the Saxons must have constructed

I

lean-to walls over these pits to make
I
dwellings shaped like simple tents.

However archaeological evidence has

suggested an alternative explanation

- that the pits were boarded over

and conventional cottage structure

erected over the.* boarded' races';

The insulaling and damp-proof qual-

ities of such a floor aiie well known.

/^haeologEts have also been able

to distinguish between simple huts

and bigger more sophisticated halls

which were used as communal meet-,

ing places.
. ,

Admission: Although the site is

only open to the general public from

2 to 5 pin on weekdays from April to

October (excluding Mondays) it is

open at other times of the day and

year to school parties providm the

organizers book well in advance and

arrange a mutually convenient time

for the visit. The only resirictions are

that the maximum number in the

party must not exceed 30 and there

should be one adult (not necessanly

a teacher) with every 10 children.

The guided tour of the site lasts

about an hour and the inclusive cost

is £5 up to April and £7.50 thereafter.

Adefress: The Warden, 3 Wideham
Cottages, West Stow. Buiv St.

Edmunds, Suffolk (Culford 7»).

Philip Sauvdto

Belfast street scene; without knowledge of the past, children find the modern

world chaotic and Incomprehensible.

„ll s„ch fascinating and relevant 'i™ £5/6
areas.

The past impinges on our lives in

be divided roughly equally between

British history (2), world history (2)
I • _.(« tf-. /1\ -Pn

SOWS io ?idloc»y history (1). To

CToSlilstory provision In schools is who have not yet beep “"Verted to

fnfflnsible. Without knowledge of wrid history, I

-^Our World
this Century

not yet been converted to I
HttVAlr. HAMfar

nmi T umiiM stress that. I I X^O*0IS alOOIB*

wiiri iih: .r. •

plured, Aniy tim® aniHw

of the group reports wius
be precise about

Reports on this

mi Keele Confere»<JJ^*0A
able .shortly from;

NATO Secretary,

Road, Sirealham,

3P.

jW. onwards would be history,
'•ose .effective-artistic areas so

iitcnt in present curricula are
^-.,10 adult education classeswe they are always available.

can begin the process,
^.j^wtsiong and arduous - of prom-

the cognitive and intclloctuai
»rnent of all our pupils.

^han any other subject in the
*^ary (jjQd applies to

^hbols) history promotes
speculation and

.T.
^bose mgher order intel-

sblls which DES reports In-

S^rT? to include and which

^ from so many of the
loatTass for education. It

surprising that more and

Ml*
"1® hasten to add

u. “WgHsh sp^alist I caniiol
with either- bias ortaSfiil'

' ®‘*ber- bias or

™rireheotr.nd ineomprehS. Is done??lesf a reality. The

wilen viewed, however, through the worH Intnidea daily into our pupib

K of history as the nrodJet of lives vie tele;*ion news and

oroccsscs and struggles begun long documentaries. As adults they wlU

t b "«>m” coherent. EveS be requited to Pfbge taei support

sonic of the tremendous human Tlie study of the local envlronmont

aclnevcnicnls of just the lust 200 enables pupils to work on a smalW

vears. .
seal® s™ " slower pace w

^ The struggle of ordinary people, handling of documents like ceasui

our own ancestors, to Improve the r returns, maps and

tend Mr) lot in the last wntury is becomes feasibte. prou^ the of

troly inspiring. A sense of futility is such documents the skms of imer-

hard to maintain when one is faced prctatlon and deduction can

with the dynamic force that IS history Killy nurtured- W*
for its very cKence as a subject is revealed the local effects of national

change. In an age of rapid change and even global, events.

such as our own, tlie study of history ftg concern for evidence, its
aMvsi MV

ir\ le limitAn

This book is intended for CSE candidates of average

ability. The text ls simply written^ the organization is

clear and easy to follow and numerous photographs,

cartoons, maps and diagrams help to convey
information visually.

192 pages 0 19 913276 3 £3,50

Recently published O level texts:

British History
1815-1914

prctatlon and deduction can be care- « p m-,, i « q Wridht
Killy nurtured- PupH* ** ^ vtrigni

;r, -hi

,''-3 '‘1

f
;

I 5 i

SUCH as uui UWUi wun ua r

must have a vital contnbution to awsteness that evidence is limited

I.. 2.. {..wlvvitirt niir niinils Under- ^ <%r»an narrinl; its insiStCllCe tliat

that history

^ ;aS- xr?*' ?'!
™*’-

,

miSsic, vscience,

an histoncal

^ is; incredible to me that

if. ever, in-

-9^ subjects, in

example, to
.PtojS®S;i‘^9undl .History 13-)6

'

'jiSiSo. the innovatory
course.

•pi With barely
average until

to Investigate

make in helping our pupils under- uftuu partial; its insistenw that

stand our present problehis.
,

, all judgments ate. provision^, dq^r
History seems to be supremely, re^ yenl oh other, perhaps.

levant in a way that the ephemeral evidence coming to Hmt at a

immediacy of social studies is npt, date, history cannot but dc-

thouRh its shallow and static descrip- sound intellectual skills and

tiveness often passes for relevance attitudes - ones akin to Uto rationm

today. Not for nothing did ancient
getentifle frame of imnd. There is no

Chinese emperors and provmclal contradiction in the recognitipn that

governors employ hjstori.pns:to ran-
historical .cvfnts often

suit the records whenever .they bad gopgu of moral dlitr^iin our pupU^
...... ><...._waa/iMna Heelsions.' Thev ..o/ita"* if'menns is that- ttistory abovc

^•No oast event hfts any intrinsic im-
utith the practice of reason. ,

- ^.
..

•

portance. The knowledge of ft Jis a shame that', histoij/: does

valuable only as it leads « to^ not *^e whol^urricu^

just calculations with respect to the ^ -j j^at art departoeats. hever

future’’. Few school subjects have history
.
.of art , and

the potential to promote such pro-
gjohitecture

fnimdiv intellectual processes. :
It is

science departments never in-

s?m5lvVanXow^ therefore, that on of science, teclinology

presem timetables history is rarely niedidne in
.
their $yllabi^s-

on a par with games m the number
:
fortes the revolution!

; i ,, ,,

of weekly perl^ aUotted to it| • ••
r

It is for reasons such as thwe that
. lecturer in '£n->

1 would advance history to the lion s unaa na_ w,
,

share of the timetable: Along

. English. History’s expa"'^-^ "

*'T^iere ia a Jbreshness cuid competence about the text

and su/flcaej3 f defaz7 to molte the narrative-inter^tlng.

The Sghoof Librarian^ -

... 320

A History of

the Modern VVorld
. : Richard Poujton.

'

'

.-it iaf^fuaii^ a.u/ipr • W;

jdmself Whq prnHdea thp lucidityp
: a'nhjfict.and -the irttei’eaf -ito jng^ 'hiffhly .

leadable.
^
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Mirror to the past
Book reviews

An increasing educational bias is one of the aims of the magazine “History
Today” Report by Victoria Neumark
i/u/o/y making “good hiitory
available toawide audience", has been ^ m wfm ^
on the bookstalls since 1951. From ffl?
1951 until 1979 it was edited by two ^ A A
distinguished writers. Peter Quen- m k^f
nell, and Alan Hodge. [| passed JC .11"*. I V
from the o^nal ownership of the

a a

«tap'fo™r.nd“ °,r w’i Popular fiction in 17th-century England
bought a consortium of four

^
Why Today? TTie name was

y^B
room ofthe'House ofCommons, early
one morning in 1950. John Rodgers,
MP. suggest^ that Brendan BratHcen,

^ould start a magazine "to help get ^HSKB
across to young people the message
that they should take a pride and an

From that /'lljB Vm^m
enthusiasm, f/lsfonf Tbdr^ has grown ii

in^a^peali^^^remains, as its

periodical interested lagnmn

Hymns to hard work [content Confronted
A Funny Old QuUt. The mcniuirs of
u Ruiiickcvpcr. Ily Kvun Kuucrs.
Dennis nohsoMJ.'(i.9.5.() 2J4 7J25S 4.

Joiiniiils of a MvthiKlist Farmer
1871-1875. Fdllrd l>v Jean Slnviii.
C*mmn Helm £12.95. f) 7<I‘J9 J524 4.

Kasl Lmiiioii Kcuircl Nn 4. KdikMl by
Colin Kerrigan.
[last l.omton llislorv .Stu-icly 7Sn. (i

141 62«f».

Huichmson Social nff?

t first Festival of Britain
n. History Today has grown
tppeal, but remains, as its

uliet Gardiner, says, a

of “the sort of history Uiat Is being
written today, the most honest re*'
flection of history as a living subject
possible”.

Today the magaane has a circula*
tion of nearly 30,000, many on sub-
scription and from places as far away
as the US, Canada, New Zealand

Spafford's article in the February issue of "History

SSaL
™ throughout the magazine offer a rich reiource for

;
.... .. I .

teachers ^

pleted that month's issue,

as me us, Canada, New Zealand "We try for the slightly unex- colonfallsm. How’drd tea
colleges and p«^d as well” Juliet Gardiner says, dia? Or rubber to Malaya

a certain American periotfio- was “a well-written canjuuel Gardiner has plans to make al with a circulation of more than slructed argument about
raore education- 200,000, we feel It’s important to theme which made a wl

*han the American which is exactly what His
tp the cumculum, and ^e has or English civil ware." **At the same <s about,

liaising with Carol Adams of the time we don’t want just to fling an As Juliet Gardiner rem
Sr r j

centre at Clapham article at the reader - we want to tory is not a jigsaw. The

-Wall I

want- up wme sort of picture so that aren’t going to change tli

readers feel they have some bate is of the essence ^

purchasc On knowledge." The fla- While History Today has

nf
*

I®

rather hanging vour of the magazine comes, then, of the more techniil dis

hlS- hLi?
nioment, ance teachers, partly from its wide-ranging scopei historiography, the editor

SnH^jLa!?
®"°“gh time to plan aliead Juliet Gardiner instances o recent tbai many people imeresl

lo1sew™i
Portugal. *‘Ifs ixussible to tory are fittle sceptical an

ftn e
teach, recent European history with- occasional series on curno« .once meatidnVrtg ibgraphlSil trends -

RTs vital, rather useful to teachch.popular, 'WitQ sbnfie of the more- th&n the editor kbIr.' tn-Vfinn fHi<n<r' in- ik. mAptfiratii,

of implications about the spread of
colonialism. How did ten get to In-
dia? Or rubber to MalayaMn fact it

miIi;
wii ' a^piiun. ovnool .

.

.?8say-<»mp6titions haveproyed,very • yet it's. very. Important." ItIs vital rather, useful tO'tBachBta''n^A''n^M

SS^entriM^helSS^^w*'? f®*k*
^ecifically sbhool-orientated mate-IW fntries being of hl^ quah^^^ penphefy of the ^Iculum, and by rial keeps off the most debata^c

V Jfltlt the increasing educational bias of cJKi5?i
® subjects ground but keeps to the magazine’s

was “a well-written carefully con-
structed argument about a narrow
theme which made a wide point"
which is exactly what History Todav
IS about. • '

As Juliet Gardiner remarks, “his*
tory is not a jigsaw. The latest facts
arent going to change things." De-

SSm essence of history.
While History Today has stayed out
of the more technical discussion on
historiography, the editor recognises
that many people interested in liis-
tory are little sceptical and has run
occasional series on current liistor-
ibgraphlciil trends - which are also
rather useful to - teachch. The more

'Hi
ai!

•HMrj

, V with the increasing educational bias of
and broadening

•
. the- magazine has come a series of

make, as JulL.

...a^clespas^dfictoplcsjoftentyingin !S?*i.
® composite threads

• :
with events in the worids'of arts or '’f

were, unpack the truth

, affaire. The HistO!ry:of Blacks No drama-

. ; ;

fa Britain keyed fa to confefencS revelations”.

JoJ, tbe autumn of The other essential ingr
. iL*® Tyenllcth Cen- maeazine is the nunlltv?!

let Gardiner general policy or not tellinB (he read-
er what to think. To teachers bur-
dened with doctrinaire textbooks this

should come as a great
. Disentangling argument from

laeoiogy is a great intellccluai ser-
vice.

Theotheressentlalingredientofthe «"te“cc‘uai sor-

® Festival of India. The papers squeeze out textbooks and ihn
8nd it's not just the cranks

flca^demiS faSmSu
jh® write; A typical letiernUgh™^

I?® "?•V®" and the much as two gr thnre yeare late Moa? ?k** ®°k®"J?y
s^tlcle in Morch but I

eslabli»edintere^s of faltliful readers nf th*. articles are written hv *^?«^*^* *^® April issue was poor’"
'

-^i^SV wlthaparticuJftrinterestinth^ubEcS fa*^hcoming issues to faefade
" “ Pl^ biTProfS

coverage of tiw reoonstinc^^^^^ of the

aaaas'aS-
Uon«iidmthrrobric“'rtie.Hbtori,n6s

cEtes vriKK *=w«M<>ratioiiofHir»™7Storead-

stesalffS

Is il really an “milinaiy" gaiiickL-cpcr
who can tuli you Iu4ii that slaincd
glass windows 1iy Compur alway.s in-
clude a spray of strawberries' and
that the best way to catch a wiki cal
is to lure it wilfi a raw kipper'.* Ke
that as it may. I'vim Kn{:cis's re-
miniscences nt more llian kU vears,
(nped and edileil by Charles Nfiir|)liy.

arc a rich record of nature study,
social change and - as In the Solon-
ika scenes rroni the First World War
- world history, ilerefurdshirc is his
county, Brinsop his c.state; and tlicre
is a lively account of tlie excitement
in the village when liis buss marricri
Madeleine Carroll, the filmstar.

Ha^vesque events are there too,
especially in the early years: the
young mother giving birili in a licdge
and flien finisning ncr stone-picking
so as not to lose n shilling's pay: tlic

author’s own brutal father whose
famiiv all left him as soon us they
could. Conservationists might ponder
the merits of frcc-nmge rabbits,
pheasants and partridges as opposed
to battery hens and calves. The book
is a mine of interest and information
and a hymn to hard work.

Farmer Slovin worked hurti too.
-and historians will he glad to have
this flrst-hand account of Victorian
agriculture in LIncoiishiru. But tliurc
IS a world of difference heiwocii a
tapc-rccordcd conversation and self-
conscious diary keeping, and the

e
tous Stpvin (he was an independent
lethodist (av preachor) is heavy

going. One feors for his strenuous
and eventually unsucucssriti efforts to
make a better living. One feels even
'”.0 ''® .ior

,

Ids constantly pregnum
wife. (Small wonder that she was apl
to pay protracted visits to her rela-
tives.)

The East London History Society’s
fourth nnnual anthology Ims some
lively contributions - and some
rather pedestrian - with excellent
illustmtluns. Purllcularly sirikiiiu Is
(It) o^rtict from (lie uulohiography of
n Simdwe]| hid, wrillon in phonetic
spoiling, whose vriminul career Is
pure Dickons. He was horn in 1777,
triinspotted to Now Somli Wales in
1792 (and by lik own account liclilv !

deserved it) and Inter pardoned. Ow-

;;oiir-fifths of thTta^

M.nu- of (he crei
nf lie reward. Indeed, a«2
MalcoIms.Hi m this

la nuiruig people, they w«lwhole worse off at tle^J
ccmHr.vth.-in when it started

in this .-utempt to expliia'iL,
penence and attitudes^ ib J
ticulate masses he Ufa u Jseeing through the distortiMkS
the iinvilcged eye, to pK
iicliial realities of pleb«j ft

rather than the "conventiofli] ij
images". Iliis turns cm! to beUa process nf reading betifai
lines; and a great manyUnesfc

Malcolmson's nm
hibhographical notes and M
quotations demonstrate how^
.sivciy and successlly he biuni
contemporary literature andS
imeroretation. No .SnuoAi, tfa
no Deserted Village or Parsoilfi

fordo, for all the appareni rtim
of Uicir .sentiments. Too com^

L
hard Brown and Christopher Daniels on why history teachers need to

Pnsider a “minimum core”

!L rf.hafe on histoiy in schools, slitutes worthwhile knowledge in his- that either he does not know anything

Km in^ he late l9Ms, has led to tory. He differentiated between the about the subject of football and so

{^•r< niadng more emphasis on the past and the "facts ’ of the past. He feels unable to make any contribution

“ski^"' This debate was argued that an event in the past does to the pupil's understanding of the

(uid has developed many not become n fact - by impncatlon it subject or that the subject is peripher-

als wavs of looking at the past, seomsfactsareworthknowing-iintilit ai and that you cannot learn any real

Rnstrast lUUe has been written has gone through a long process of history through it (an invalid asser-

ts content of history. Educa- being accepted as such by professional tion). This leads to the history of

lU and history teachers alike have historians. foot^l being out of history syllabuses

Ivrical on the ideals, aims and He used the example of a ginger- and the history of England being in.

^ thev have produced various bread seller kicked to death by a mob History teachers should perhaps look
vaiidmesforskills.but at Staleybridge fair in the mid- at work being done by music depart-

Ittvrnot attempted the same for nineteenth century. This is not an ments where “serious*' music is often

It teems faat content is made historical fact, at let-isi noi yet. Could approached through pop and jazz.

of Uicir 5en(imenU. fw conr^
and too genteel, perhaps.

;

For a general survey, tbiiii

frusiraiing gaps. The functl^i

ilie village community, iht (ui

the poor, urban contrasli, Iki
ence of church and chapd, dif
diet and housing; these ir«^
themes dismissed as irrcknlt

because they are ioldM
documented: or else abandorali

u few tantalizing hints and sofa

sinn. They have no plsctii

pattern.
|

On tlic other hand Dr MtUi
explores with enthusiasm lh(^

mul diversity, inslability aniffi

iaiiity of working life. The a ;

household was often

largely scif-sufriciein unil, 64
sustenance from multiple sMffik

compiementary cmployn»ndj«

poorest dfliined customary

tionul rights; and on occu«*

fended them wid> vigour, a *
militant wives headed “^pod inl

have not attempted the same for

Py»t. It seems that content is made

Kt the Procrustean bed of skills.

In I paper, "Is there still room for

In the secondary curriculum?

nt'fES, December 11, 1981) vre

icbed
16-plus Nalionul Critena

History for falling "to grapple with

issue of a minimum core of con-

Hu". We were taken to task by J. G.

'mmios (The TBS, January 8 1982),

we welcome the opportunity to

,y to these criticisms and as a result

^ront the Issues posed by our

xitkins about “minimum core".

Mi. Uromius seems to have struck

Q our comments about minimum.

: has not read them in relation

„ ibe defence of the relevance of

ittory. This relationship is very im-

tinl and somewhat negelected to-

. It may be “sensitive" to argue that
' ne^ to know certain fairly basic

but many employers and

fa are. critical if pupus do not

, .or example, how the modem
'vdfue stale came to be what it is.

UTkinius arguing that all content

k Ihtorv is equally educationally

Some areas of experience

appear to us to be more
for pupils in British schools

'lohmstudieo than in others. There-
kce, the cHtical question appears to

‘be:*\ftich topics?"

fft^askingfor'aconsiderntionof

we use this distinction to determine xet me cnojce oi woai snouiu oe
contcnt?Onlyfac(8wouldbeinduded. included or omitted faim the core

Initselfwethlnknot,since,althou^ should not be influenced by any of
studying a small, unexceptional village these issues. It must be based on what
using parish registrars may not turn up is educationally valuable for the pupil.

taftB in ihA If itenn Plarir cf>nca it mav ThSc i<hAi/>A i« tha rMuinndhilitv nf the

the choice of what should be

Through the "dme tunnel" and Into Tddor England at Kentwell Hall. See pegfi

28. •

”
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experience. However, the teacherwho any consensus we believe that unless

ledge in history means looking at both '^e following criteria seem to us to

thelacts and the past. The former may be an essential and yet flexible basis for

constitute the framework on which the determining content:
1 I kAlk * AR. A M II ft IJ -A-J.. :«4 fl

j MIWI JSUSMWIIUUr

1*1? Ihc C’lmrcli
MiMionary Sodely hu learned to
read and write — iilmust ~ and evun-

Is to really jive up to

f.magazine that brings

mmm

tually became the inspiration fur one
of the chiiracters in .S*ivi!y.v F«wi//y
Robinson. Tltorc is also a piece on
the egregious Pemberton miling, n
typical anti-somite, and another uii
seventeenth eentiiry witch-hunting.

Bernadette FoHiot

nmiiaiiE wives ncanni juw inv

or colliigcre tore down fwww*
uoinnions. .'Hi
Once, if seems, all folk toyg

“Hniited and not *fways^5^

lights in things." Hbw il«^
stale gave place in

to the polarized worftl of baw •

Imve-nnis, when tho fey JJS
“viriimliy tnillmilod

rights to things". Is I he horaefl?.

Miiicolinson's final chspl®^^^

riillinK real wages (It® » P^^a£
(Itoy did full) ns sonioihinfi^;

iKSuo in tho "standard of

iMite. Rnlhcr, his

on the ilustniction of s n«“r2
al. culture, of t'ustpinary

rights, folk belief and popy^jj

lion. It wa-s the

women, Dr Mnicolrosori W'J
few would argue) who

brunt of the dislocations,

und personal upheavals

nssoemted with ccononW"

'-

tW'tfaetosee whether any consensus
B posAle among history teachers,

.
nraps bir. Timmius Is correct in

i^lQia^inst a minimum core for the
M tO'16^^ range since many pupils do
w like the lubject to that level,

the. criteria wc argue for
could be applied to them. But the same

be uid about pupils below that
: it is to them that wo turn our
.
fflttuion,

•^Utusflrst be clear by'what wc mean
content in, history. It concents

that have happened in the past
u pun 81 a soda! aniihai. These events

p^.PjWfil all levels, not jusi Iho

f? *«cU and great Mople but the

in the past. Tltls defini-
; “jK)catei historical content firmly in

“J^rt of the past for which written

25™ available And excludes
from consideration.

.appear to be a rather
GiviKon of. the past and

;
Ki? .

* analysis of prehistory
JBtj^Uyeiy different from history
‘ Since all historical events are

a that they cannot be re-

.
?r*5“in pr^ely.flie same manner,

that
,events should be

;

® time and their relationship
other established. Thfc

local examples fit and for pupils both

are necessary and valuable parts of

their education.

One of the main props of the attack

on history in the late 1960s was that it

used a chronological, Euro-centred

approach. It was argued that this made
certain invalid assumptions about the

difficulty of modem history and the

ease of ancient history. This may well

be true, but one advantage of looking

Qt history chronologically was that it

did help to develop the concepts of

change and continuity through time,

which many modem syllabuses do not.

If we argue for a chronological

approach we have to face the highly

relevant issue raised by Mr Timiitius

of: “how do you ensure a prPgression

•in content between primary and

secondary schools?" This is a central

K
roblcm since doing the same chronq-

)mcal span twice at a "ullop" is

caucationBlly undesirable. Since some

history profession and although there (iij) All pupUs should study how peo-

may be mimense problems in achieving pie in dirferent societies lived in the

any consensus we believe that unless past. How are things different to-

we grasp the nettle and put our own day? Tltis would allow for the use of

house in order - apologies for cliches ~ developmental studies,

then it will be done for us. (iv) All pupils should study why man
llie follovring criteria seem to us to lives in communities and the prob-

be an essential and yet flexible basis for lems this creates.

determining content: (v) How has man responded to the

(i) All pupils should study history in a problems of change m their

dobal, national and local context. societies? How powerful have the

(iirAll pupils should study - prefer- forces for continuity been?

ably cnronologically - the history of (vi) What made man act in the ways

Britain (NB not just England). that he did? What are the bases of

Pupils need to know about their own human motivation?
. ,

country and the way in which it has Each of these critena is of mtnnsic

developed. This could be done by a value for any pupil and would enrich

series of in-depth studies. Local bis undeistnnding of life. They ramr

examples could he used to show the help the teacher to make toe speeme

relationship with national events, choice of content. They do not answer

Emphasis should be placed on the the question of which events are worth

muUi-cultural nature of British soci- studying but they may help in making

eiv throuch time. that choice.

Education is criticized today by
many for not teaching information like

itusM to. These criUmsms are general-

ly based on a failure to appreciate that

education has changed. However, it is

still educationally valuable that any

pupil should have studied, for example

nts own society. Synthesis between
skills and content is still nece^ary but

this will not occur until tlie whole issue

of content has been ured and discussed

as passionately as were skills in the

recent oast. V/e trust this paper makes

Britain (NB not just England).

Pupils need to know about their own
country and the way in which it has

developed. This could be done by a

series of in-depth studies. Local

examples could he used to show the

relationship with national events.

Emphasis should be placed on the

multi-cultural nature of British soci-

Btv throuch time.

as passionately as were suns in me
recent past. V/e trust this paper makes
a tentative beginning in that process.

We feel we have laid down our hand.

Let North and South defend against

.

these cards!

Richard Brown teaches at Houghton

Regis UpperSchool, Beds, Christopher

Daniels teaches at • TVie Royal Latin

School, Buckingham:

S “lin pupRi;;.
•

.

unuBiaiauu-

® ill*
is. coricetned withK and differences be-

ES in the Pas*«

educationally undesirable, bmee some

secondary schools have large numbers

of feeder primary schools this may
seem insurmountable.

The criteria we have produced

should help to overcome this problem

but priniary/sccondaiy liaison at de-

partmental and school level Is a prere-

quisite to success in this area. This

necessitates a willingness among

teachers to communicate with each

other and this docs not mean expectmgi

primary or lower or middle sclutols to|

change their syllabuses to suit the:

secondary or upper schools but an

awareness by both of the problems of

the other. Tne problem can be over-

come If there is a willingness to com-

promise rather than argue from entren-

ched positions.

What history should a pupil have

considered by the age of 14? Mr
Timmius raisM some of the questions

which arise from thIsJ

(a) Assuming no pujrfl can study ail

history byT4, how is the choice of

what should te studied to be made?

(b) By whom ? . .
.

,

M Is there a minimum core in tustqry

that ail pupils should have studied ?

The choice of topics is made by.tho

teacher who acts as the ultimate

arbiter of selection. Many teachqre

I
never consider what they are amually

• teaching. No African or Black history

. is tau^t because their school is not a

UKOKTiTTjiiuo]

IfUMEririTTii*!

jS|

Sffl

ii!fcwm mrir5

I i>:i iiTi rri ;1

let

i61

etmlniqg criteria
]

i.\ t

given tne uicreaa

tore of British sot

k
wl
r^ed - and we i

sat Ora have'done

the Reichstag?
Who killed William Rufus? Who was behind the Gunpowder plot?

Whateverthe period, Hlstorylsnotjustdates: It IS detectivework.

Here Is a series IOril to leyearpldswhich narratesthe eventsanp

examlnestheevidence

History in the Making
Series Editor: JA PJones

impresslvelylllustrated,entlrelvfromcontemporarvmato^^^

evidence quoted IS excellent ...apositiveuseofthe new history \wlthout

abandoningthebetterqualltlesoftheold.'

TheTimes Educational supplement

Also available: *

with the relevant History In the RAaking titles. Ewh
sources with questionsto aidcommentand Interpretation. £8.95 perset.

The* °urees™5 Wsto^ cbntroviarsies^there are several

Pleasesend melnspectioncopies o^thaftHpyirtngt^^^^^^

0 jones:TheMedievalWorid “-5I
d jonesrTheWrlvNlod^worid^

: d Dickinson: 6ritain;E^pe and Beyond
o mmn o |2,w

a HamenTheTwenttethcantury r ,53SJ^SS^ -6 £2.95

'

. Please sendme ftjrtrterlnformatlonion:y-

History in the Making Resource Sheets
. u Dociimentsand Debates
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LONGMAN HISTORY NEWS
SECOND EDITIONS

Nineteenth

Century

Britain

1815-1914

by Anthony Wood

The first edition of this highly
successful and widely used
introduction to the period was
published in I960. Since then,
the immense interest in

I

Victorian studies has
uncovered a mass of evidence
about social and economic
aspects of the century that has
changed perspectives and
challenged many earlier

assumptions. This second
edition has been expanded
and restructured to

incorporate much of this new
material.

Part 1 : The United Kingdom
in 1815

Part 2: The Gradual
Revolution 1815-51
Part 3: Mid-Victorian
Heyday, 1815-68
Part 4: TTie Age of Victorian
Democracy 1868-1914

0582353106
(paper) £5.25
0582353114
(cased) £9.25 net
Probable publication

I

May 1982

The Adventure ofMan is VP's hlghlvwd history and humanities
•

ll^Btrips and eassattes,
which, when complete will provide a
sun^ofWsstam Civtifaatlon from
tha CrAatinn mutka 4k_

wi viaaiarn viviiiaBiion irom
tha CrMtion nwtha Upto tha

NewtHleesreoontlhually
,

being added, and recent additions •

Include one title on Hannibal.'two on
d*®Jews and one

pn M^ieval Tpwna end TVadIng;

FMe^t Harlee ic«n exciting
hUdlovisuel examination of the riM

.

ofnscism in Europe In the 'SOe, life

'

u^erfasclstruleandtheultlmate •

defestoffesclem,

,^i| dMalla of all VP'a h.latQry titles In
' available from:4.UI—.

iUvertlaeq)^ inh)ea'^ue^^^

si-
.360 QraV'a Ihii Roadi
.r iLiondon wcix oez'

The Making of

America
by BW Beacroft and
M A Smale

A fascinating history of the

United States for fourth and
fifth year classes in secondary
schools.

This second edition traces the
growth of the American
nation from the fifteenth

century right through to the
jate 1970s. It describes recent
internal developments such as
the black struggle for civil

rights. It explains America's
increasing involvement in

areas such as the Middle East
and Africa and her changing
relationships with the USSR
and China.

Fully illustrated with

photographs and maps, charts
and diagrams.

0582330807 (paper) £3.50
0582331463 (cased) £6.95
Probable publication

June 1982

INSPECTION COPIES
Piease write to Helen Stentoa,

TE/Af Longman Group
Ltd, Longman House, Bumf
Min, HaHow, Essex CM20
2JE(VKonly),

suilablB lorO level and CSE.

Waterloo to the
Great Exhibition

- .British Boolety 1816-1651
JOHN PATRICK

'

A clear, up*to<date aoabunt of the
main aoolal and political
d^lopmenta that took place In
Brllalnbetween 1816and 1851.
Particular emphaale |a placed on
the experlenoea and reactions of
ominery people In a rapidly
changing abeiety. The text la •

iMuatraied and reinforced
.

throughout by contempprary :

'

drawings, peintinda and bartobns,
as wellaa apeclalfy prepared'
maps, diagrams and tabisa.

96 pages 6719538907 itl.96

,

mhtarial.bhdlaauppbridaby'':”— au|.«infi lou iiy ;. .. 7\ f f.

hhptogre^hs aridmaps/-

r;b9n bb vbedae a taalVfjr^"
Exercises InithMlnatlve-' ,r; f

reconetmaiiftn : J i
;•reQpnatmpiipn,:

•;.,i28 ^^ea’ (q>i9b;'38777. .Baled;'

John Murray,'PRmpo^,
. ton*".Wtkto

Jbliii M

extii

the times
educational supplement 9.4.82

Nothing rough and brutislifa species of history

«(tra

By Susan Thomas
Butser Ancient Pram near Pciers-

field, is nn upon nir laboratory, a
piece of livine archeology nr llic

know'liow henind the telcvisam

Hramme Living in ihe Past, do-
ing on your viewpoint and de-

gree of involvement.
For the thousands of schoolchil-

dren who visit the site each year, it

represents an opportunity to gel a
feel for the past that nn amount of
reading, drawing or ihrcc-
dimcnsionai modelling can give.

Just to stand, safe and dry, in (he
thatched roundhouse, listening to (he

baked fish, venison stew, high pro-
tein bread and goat’s milk chee.se,
while a summer storm rumbles and
splashes outside, gives a new pers-
pective to the period.

If the contrast between our gadget
filled, television dominated lives and
Butser’s simple practicality, strikes
us very forcibly, it would be less of a
shock to many present day Spanish
farmers whose ox ploughing techni-
ques and hand-picking of the corn
harvest have provideo clues to Iron
Age practice; a fact which offers
another lesson in comparative econo-
mies.

The ancient farm, part of the
1,400 acres of Hampshire’s Queen
Elizabeth Country Park, is a test bed
for archeological theories. Its direc-
tor, Mr Peter Reynolds, a one time
classics teacher, came into archeolo-

gy by way of rescue digs in Worces-
ter -and a number of self-generated
experiments to test out accepted con-
cepts of Iron Ago history which, in
turn, led to the establishment of the
Avoncroft Museum of Buildings at
Bromsgrove and then Butser.
“^e Butser project seems para-

doxical,” he says, “a showcase full of
Iron Age houses, industry and agri-
culture and a backroom stocked vrith
thousands of slides and photographs
and using the latest scientific tech-
nology to analyse and store data.”
Uke any University department it

is both a pure research resource and
teaching outlet. So the 11-year-blds
who come to peer down the storage
pits, try out the querns or pat the
shagn cattle, will see, in the middle
of the experimental corn field, a
number of cylindrical polythene
tents, part of an undergraduate re-
search broject Into the aphid infesta-
tion .of modern and ancient cereal
7r^s.

The farm is au intriguing blend of
fact and conjecture. Because so
much of the Iron Age technology
depended on organic materials, wc

,P ® imnd-bo^Ing dearth
of evidence. Tlius houses oon only bo
built oh the slender evidence of post <

holes, debris and common sense. Ex- i

perlenro quickly showed that a safo i

roof pltcli was about 45 degrees and <

that smoke holes only serve to iclrac

sparks up Into the thatch, allow rain
to rot the timbers and the wind to

'

np off the roof, Triarand error has !

proved that by using .old dead wood, '

with all • the bltuihinous products *

laached out there is, In any case, no
smoke.: ^

But if houku are ^esswork, stor- i
age ptte are wqlUdocumented and the
new pits, accurate down to the last [
dimension, provide a testing ground I
for grain storage (as gooo ' as anv
modern silo): silage making (based
ouju^db m'ScotTandand &e neh. .f

By Barry Simpson-Holley

Por over a decade the debate on the

ennicu um.

Eiives and lists of skills and con-

ffl proliferated. As in most

iduMtlonal issues, the search for pres-

SbS fomulae is naive and illusory.

Yetout of this discord some common

load may be dimly disrerned. Inthls

of mnemomes il may be possible to

the practitioner with an aide-

Wmoltt amid the daily maelstrom. Of

couw, eternally there must be sewn

viik\Aw. Skills are paramount m this

efi of “learning by doing" and stress

dUch
nconstnicted roundhouse built inside a jk>dE«!ti

vegetables. There is Fat Hen. Vetch.
Gold of Pleasure (as found in the
stomach of Tollund Man) Celtic
Beans and contemporary weeds.
“We call (hem arable competitors,"
says Jack Langley, who is under-
standably proud or his patclies of the
onM prolific Corn Cockle, Borage,
Opium and. less exotic varieties of
poppy.

Ah tuieniployed school-lcawr dtmh-
lug the walls of a grain drying honxv
with the traditional mix of intui, straw,
and tnanure.

,

*‘W® know that opium seeds were
used by the. Celts, probably ground
up to provide n soothiiig drink." But
hard evidence about the Celts is thin
on the ground.

.

“Cao»r wrote about them but
very milch 9s a political oninial, an-
uous to further his image at home
by being seen to conquer a warlike
people. There’s Pliny too but his
accounts are usually third or fourth
hand and much exaggerated."

^
Other clues have come from the

decoration on Greek vases, the find-
Jngsi ;ln: the Danish peat bogs, the

makes a stimulaling visit

prepared group. The chiHreo »s
couraged to question the tte
tions behind the construction

techniques and on their retnai

scliool can try out the tediM

using the cassettes and ^
pucks prepared by the miai

With the expenditure of considtii

energy and organiratlon, any m
prising teacher couid bave.iH

scale Iroa Age community tt!ii|

spinning, dyeing and weimD{h

and wool, firing pottery, ipife

charcoal or hurdles, sam^n
systems or building a roanwwi
the games pitch.

The whole project is^il

documented. Peter Reyaotdri

buck Farming in the. Imt..

makes on excellent introducti*'

stuff who fancy a bit of

work themselves might like ioiM

one of his courses on

metal," or whatever is in sea*

A visit to the farm with i^
houses, work areas nwl pdm
would be unlikely to take

than an hour and a quarter by
facilities of the Quwa
Country Park offer n good

worth of woodland,, and

walks, orienteering or pony irtW,

and picnic and barbecue

cry weekday there are denjow

lUms of trnditioiiol forest

always, (ha countryside inlefT^,

to guide tlw groiipSi
. ,

A class wliich arrives havini^-

fts homework and with [JJ

ledge of iiM iradljional

(small primiliw p(ipulatwf,^2

hilltops because the

impenetrable forest) will

visit exciting, clinlIcQging

tionul in the best sense

lively, questioning oltitud®-'

on the ptacticafapplication of what is

acquired at school, in history these can

foim a passe-partout of their own:

Finding the information, using basic

reference and library skills;

Analysing tnaterial to select what is

germane to the question;

Comparing the character and con-

tent of difierent accounts and, some-

times, our own experience with the

realities of the past;

Translating from the abstract to the

concrete, text to diagrams, pictures or

maps, or antiquated language into a

modem form;

Summarizing conclusions by simple

generalizations in our own words in

order to present a kind of interim

"^rlsferring both facts and ideas by
ip^yiire them to fresh arguments or
le^^g the material into new
forms;

Organizing the findings into the

logical framework of an historical

Dsrratlve;

‘ ReasoriJng deductive, inductive and
tdductive, to provide an impartial .yet

critical interpretation of the evidence:
Imagination exercised on the factual

^la to achieve some insight into the

;
^Knftrtsandfeelingswhich lie behind;

at every step, should
' detentnoe the veracity of sources, the
^tttiveness and limitations of judg-
^nls and the equity of alternative

,
views; .

^ '

^thesis provides the final oppor-
to unite, the evidence and our

^clurions in a personal reconstruc-
wo of the past,

. ar9 the substance of our
: Our common humanity and

S experience form the natural
Mints Cor this quest of endless
on: what makes tis tick? A

!^y df the circumstances, belief and
I •spiratlonsof people in the past offers

an insight into human nature as well as i

a greater understanding of the experi-

ence of earlier societies.

Evidence forms the basisof historical

study - biased, incomplete or inaccu- >

rate though it may be. By applying the
principles which govern tne inquiry

process, we can develop a cntical

Frame of mind and employ scholarly

values alongside our own knowledge
and experience to produce a balanced
and valid picture.

Concepts are the node points which
structure the whole subject. They
emerge from the content; from them
springs understanding. Substantive

concepts like change, causation and
continuity give us an appreciation of

the relaUonshlp between past and

present and the temporal dimension.

They can also encourage positive atti-

tudes towards new ideas and circumst-

ances in our own lives.

Identity is, we are told, a basic need

among adololescents. History has an

abuntunce of heroes and archetypes to

offer. Beyond this, there is the desire

to acquire a “self-image" which the

historical dimension can help to supp-

ly. Some achievement of that imagina-

tive insight which we call empathy,

however fleeting, may also provide a

valuable experience which contributes

towards inolvidual maturity.

Explanation follows naturally from

examining evidence and reflecting on

it. The form and the particular words

we select to express our interpretation

of the past largely determine the

weight and conviction we convey. The

historian’s exposition is communicated

mainly through language; its mastery
remains integral to his achievements as

both story teller and interpreter.

Sodal awareness should be a signifi-

cant outcome of history in school. To
understand something of our own
society, culturally, morally, economi-
cally and politically, by studying its

development and changing values and
ideas is a vital element in a general
education. To be able to compare our
experience with other groups and na-

tions should help us to accept diversity

-without seeking to make value judg-

ments. Without claiming a unique rote

for the subject in this aim, it alone can

instil the need to'look for.the historical

perspecrive in current events and con-

tribute towairds a tolerant and positive

outlook among individual citizens in

the foture.

Given the insularity of many histon
teachers and the natural bent towards
hyperbole in pronouncements about

the subject’s singular qualities, it is

tempting to use such claims like a fur

coat In which we can wrap ourselves in

comforting isolation. Yet it is illogical

for historians, above all others, to

ignore change throu^ time. This

would ensure the exnnetion of the

species. To survive it must adapt and
snare its environment mth other

breeds in order to preserve its essential

characteristics ana thus enhance what-

I ever new forms of knowledge and

;
understanding that evolve.

I -

! Barry Simpson-Holley is head of His-

' tory and Humamnes at Portway

1 School, Bristol.

Basic in their bones

Shetland and ' SbaV
^heep, Hiibland/ionld Dexter catUe

MW mu or sppmsiicated service indus-
tries, (hatcher?, smiths and tradore

Christopher Daniels and Edward Grimsdale

u,<^«'^®^*kePastfroma coinpu- ihd important questions; while the

F {The TBS, March 19, 1976) Ann machine sorts out the wood from tteW reported, on the local history trees. Sifting and sorting evidence is

Tjfooni project, ' which used neither so demanding nor as satofying

,
Wriwih^Dtiiry census information as constructing the questions and draw-^m a central mainframe compu- ing conclusions from the relevant cyl-

in the study dcnce,' What the computer does is to

these included posing qqe^ free the human spirit and stimulate real

?«>paetating hypotheses and test- research.
'

Ig JJt against evidence, exploring Perhaps the moMpow^ ptjekago

andfecing available In thte fie^ fa Mlcrdquery;

Qf^mpling anil compai? (£15^ accorSngtowbMeone fives,

th® 1851 crasus from the Chdtern Adrisoiy Unit,

?™ediiles 6f ' up to a Endyraion .House, Hatfield, Herts),

nrban'cdmmunities. This magnificent piece of wftware^ is

*£^®^® bave.becn-c6n8ider-' tailor-nmde for the research mactoe

in raicrbfechnotogy RM380-Z micro-computer, but since

vindicated the pro- ' that operates via the.CP/M system it

Indude pupils , using in- shoula be transfqrabtete other sys^iems

adqrig: questions as they become CP/M compatible -

ift •^rtutdly Lnstaatanebus and' manufacturers seem tq.-.be rus^g
iw 'stimufate further- re* into CP/M like gadarene swine. The

Thd fesulfa may packaM is so. powerful that wth the

forgfeater correct hardware the 380:Z can ^wn-

"^^/J^APfint-dutwithoppor- load Information
. ‘^pl^,<^les ffo computers siich as the PDP-11 and

by;tfelihV;printer; • DEC-10. uu. h„.
,CaV evidence lias been, Already Hatfield

”|f
files of census

iwaimuntncs.'

i
^®'^® been !c6n8ide^

instantaneous
f®: stimulate fuither- re*

Th^. results may

h frofn a stencil
by;t|«lihV;printer; • •

.CaVeWdento has been,

which acom

use. Having initiated the Microquery

Program the operator slnmly ty^ in

Queries in a simple code such as:

QUERY SEX INDENT "M77" AND
age OT 60, This query would run

through the, file selecting those males

over(« years old . Output is via a PRINT
statement and can be. on a vpU
(televfalpn screen) or hardcopy yia- a

printer,; 'y
i'.jjiijii-;:;

• Many cpmHriea ,are ;8faoaaratein«i

on the 380-Z, and .t since it Wnild

seem that the main educational riv^

the TRS-80, will, soon have CP/M

available it would be ^aible to

adopt the Microquery package as tte

• baliorial standard for work, in

history
' dcpmtiri^nts. The F®9^®E^

Will create affile just as
Jy,

searches. exi?ting|oftwgre.NnW^^

typing In the dnglnal cen^s

riorf « tlnte-consuming,: but *f - !(»-

200 schools produced oite fUe .eaM

and givpD that, thete,Jigs;,can w
IhtenSanged
13,5cm. wide and weigh bpLa foW

eramdies) a tcemendotis- woBlth Of

SSl rolatiag to different areas

Sid, dates could

pfots.;;qf
! irda

From tlie. iriilroductory audio-visual bifesi
show, at

.
th6 Park Ojiiiro the farm crop
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'World History 1014-80
PETERNEVILLE
An important new textbook which covers all

current O Level and CSE syllabuses for

twentieth-century world history, written in an
easy, modem, readily accessible stvie. The
author draws on both primary and secondary
source material and provides multiple-choice

questions and exercises linked to extracts and
illustrations.

Publication !4 jfune 224 pp
fully i7/ifsirai«d £3.98 limp

The Soviet Superpower
The Soviet Union 1046-80

PETERMOONEy -

This latest volume in the Judies in Modem .

History aeries is essential reading for oil A
Level and undergraduate students ofmodern
history. It charts the dweiopment ofthe
Soviet Union from merely regional military

and economic influence to superpower status.

Fart I deals with domestic affairs and Part ll

vidth international problems and foreign

policies.

224 pp illustrated with J3 maps
£10.60 net cased, £4.50 paper

Weimar Germany
J.F. CORKERY and R.C.J. STONE
/Uso for A Level students ofmodem history,

this lx»k deals with Genpan politics and

government between 1919 and 1945. Part 1

covers the V(/dmar Republic and Fart 2 Nazi

Germany, using an enquiry-based approach

with many extracts from primary and
secondary sources.

68pp illustrated £lMpaper

British Politics and People 1760rl9gp
PETERLANE
This is a comprehensive sui^ ofthe

political, social and economic development of
,

Britain between 1760 and 1980, ctearly and

simply written, well illustrated} end dulgned

to appeal to CSE and O candidates.

Bach dupter ends with a selection of

documentary material with accompanying

S
uestiohS} a stimulus exercise based on an

lustration, and a worksheet to ^courage

analytic thought.

2^pp fulfyillustrated £3.80Amp

I >i .1 .S. :i. H . I I 'IkIi 'I' 'v\ < 1 1'l

BBlTlSll POLlTjipji
flNnPKOPIiK
moiBM

Know'in^VVi )iid Hisl( )rv

S.L’.Case..-

A new title In the successful

Knowing World History setiesior

use with al.o^^r learners Ih.the

secondary-schbqLThlsbdqk
'

provides information about the

. world's gr^atexpldrers and explains

I
the varl^ of reasons and tnotlyes

• behind the journi^ of discovery

•they niade. Ideal for class protect .,

: and topic work with plenty of scope
for research and follovvrUp work

^^.60hpn-net

-Forinin«p«cl(oaco|]|y -

r return this odveri(8S(nmtto . ....
The InS'pedlon dopy Dept UK Olvfilen

. Evans prothare Lid Mont^ueH6u>e
.
naiieilSquara'.tehdpnVirCIBSM.



A COURSE BOOK IN
Modern World History
PETER F SPEED
• Contains.?// ihtj m.ncriul iH3Ucii;tl for 0 lovol

• Prosotilntion suil.'jf>Uj ;ilso for CSE students

• Irioal for rnixocl al^ility ciasses

• f- uMy illustrritod wiUi maps and coniornf)t3rary

rd-jolographs

• Arrtfile work suctions on Oddi chofDter

• Exorcises useful for homework - ()repatation
tiiuf/or revision

• Ificludes quoslions iiivolviiii.j source material
and skeleton maps
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Guess who’s conning to

dinner
Nigel Richardson suggests a couple of testing questions

Famiiy background
Dennis Mills on the significance of family and demographic history for the

eeneral historian

f. . «K,11 ariicls. W. F. J. Inflis

In rnaiiy schouis, history is one of the
subjects which becomes optioiinl for

pupils in public cxnms at U> oftL'ii

timetabled naninst one of the sciences.
And one of tiiu more difficult situations
facing a history teacher con conic when
internal exams have to be set for n third
or fouth-yeor group, half of whose
members nave already decided to give
up the subject at the end of the year,
with the best of intentions, they decide
to concentrate their revision on sub-
jects which they know they are going to
continue, thus m.iking the rc.sult.s in
exams like history no real reflection of
their ability.

One way round tills problem is to set
at least some questions which require
application of more general historical
knowledge and principles Mined over
previous years, rather than precise
information dealing only with tne pre-
vious term or years work. Over the
years, two such questions have served
me particularly well.

Imagine firstly that you receive sec-
ret news that all life on earth is about to
be wiped out and many of its buildings
destroyed. Hoping that people from

Blue Peter team a year or two ago and
to pack a large trunk with items which
will help these Martians to under-
stand what Barlliman was like in the
last quarter of the twentieth century
and what sort of world he lived in.

Think carefully about it, and then
;

wite an essay explaining your
choices and the reasons for them.

There are no simple
' or correct

answers, of course, ana the arguments
tlie question arouses can be n useful
way of filling time in that notorious few
da]^ between the end of exams and the

cud i)f Icrni. Some assuiiiptionN iiavv
to ho niiulc. If wc are noi {uepured to
iisKiiiiic thill Ihu inarlimis will speak
any world language, for example,
written inrormalion and iuidio eassui-
les will he out, aiul il may first be
necessary to devise a inaniiiil of sign
la^iiagc illustrating the use and .sig-

nificance of the other items in the
trunk. Film material is visually idcul
(assuming the invaders have the same
visual perceptions us we do) but is

bulky to store, and there is no guaran-
tee that our sjmv friends wmI have
cither (he ability or the electricity to
use the projector wc shall have to find
space for.

But once these initial pruhlcin.s have
been discussed, if not overcome, (and
some marks cun be spcciilcally re-
served for those who do sec such snugs
rather than merely assuming that they
can be ignored), the way is open for
choices which reflect a greater or lesser
awareness of the value of a variety of
pieces of historical evidence. Does one
include large quantities of photographs
and if so, should they portray events of
national importance or or a fairly
typical family existence ns represented
in an album of snapshots'/ If the
Martians do liavc linguistic or music-
al skills, which groat works of litera-
ture should be packed away? Whicli
everyday objects best symbolize the
world of 1982 (or the period which
has been under study during the past
term?)

^

There is. of course, much scope for
the humorist or practical joker, ond it

may be a good idea to warn candidates
not to approach thu question tt)o
flippantly. One examinee suggested
that Q martian invasion was ninhiy
undesirable, but (hut as wu would not
be around to stop it, the next best thing
wc could do would he to get uiir own
back by making auro thay they
-wouldn't be able to go on to Invade
anyone else. The most effective way to
do this, he suggested, was to include In
tho trunk a large jar marked “sweets"
which in fact contained either a deadly
poison or a }ierniancnt contraceptive
chemical.
The second question provides critial

scope fur imagination and cun ognln he
I HmmTIm Jirilr/6V'

Baslo In tholrbones

continued

;
One of the merits of the LHCPwai

Itssuccess in overcoming theparochial-
ism, of much ; local histbey: using
enumnatora* schedules from diffbreaT
communities across one county (e.g,
urbai^rnral: ' open/closed i^iages)
could be extended to investigate re-
gional variations. Thus pupils at
Houston Regis Upper School, Bed-
ford^re, looked at the 1851 census of
thqir coiniilUnityi a itnnig stcawrplait-
uwlaireiiY-l^Cfpr -it with
i^ik.cqr^ thesame way,-

PUDUs. BT dhe ' Rnv&l .'T jidn- Rnhrikl

icBi limits. Imagine that you decide to
give an historical dinnor parly for II
guests, plus younoir. Ilioy may he
drawn from any periods Inliistory (if
the teacher wants to test overall histor-
ical awnranoss) or from work covereii
during tho previous torin/yeur (to test
recent work donc)nnd ifiuy will ho

from Helneinnnn.Tlie benutyof‘‘com-
mand software lies In the control of
the investigation being in tho hands of
the operator rather than tho program
Itself,. Gone nra those pockascs
brought out, in the early 1970s whore
the poor person using the coinpuior
was bombarded with a barraM of
quMtlons ratlier like a batted of
multiple-choice tests.

Generally, micro-computers will bo
most used in the 1980s for simulations.
One of our pupils writing a computer

. stumes essay, produced a morvellousi
muapropisini jUiroughout his essay he
talked ,or'9|!mulatioris‘\ He ht^ n“ * -

-'''‘Ion

mi

available, because toiy pro

honmir in the other and R-
guests down each side. DrawiJiS
of the scutms plan, makiniiSS
everyone wilfhavcsoSSS
who will intoa'si

sure (hat you have arraagedoSl
such a way as to prevent ibeffl
of fights l>etwcen
Then give a brief''accwnrSl
reasons for your choice, ud w!
whsit yoiithlnk the gvMtswoJ
about and how they would he!ii»

Again, (he question
on u whole wsriety of levck.

historicHlIy-mlnded candidate

pair up contemporaries who
tlieir old disagreements-
Cromwell, Lenin apd Nicholu 5-

while the more able and
one is more likely to spot the

interest in pairing which aa
centuries - Peter the Great liih

legendary appetite might have ha
interested in Friar Tuck’s

recipes or Colonel Sanden' indeie

rets. What would Cardinal Wda
have made of the present Pope, Ji

Knox of Mrs Thatcher or Julius(a
of Mussolini? There is plenty of Xf
for more and less serious detw
A surprising number of pupkn

to choose Christ as a guest, wl fa

Queen of Scots, Hitler end MieTi

Tung arc recurring favouriteL fine

ur they are answered, both (ptfa

do provide a combination of loqi

lion and fiict, seriousness sod 1^
and thc^ do provide a way is lU

those going on with history ladlej

about to give it up will be prqaRh

compete on equal terms,

Nigel liklianison leaches m
Sduitd. ‘ y-

in s rcceiit article, w. r. j. ..is*n

Lplalne'd about the narrowness of

0 and A-Ievcl history papers

ItJmiis Hisiorv. February !9«n.

iSfmanifests itself not only in the

S,Uf questions, the hulk of which

S to political history, hut also in

the narrow approach of the actual

^ing guides, which appear to give

Hide swpe to anylliing hut orllioclox

proa* to the suBjecl. Even m
ewnomic and Mwal history papers.

Uftdhional. areas of interest, mainly

1 imculwrc und industry, prcdomin-

,flfe at the expense of spend and

cuJtural history, within which amily

and dcmograplric history could he

s«n 8s a sub-division.

The conventional approach has

been to rcgsinl demographic change

as H trend Mibservieiil to economic

change, itself
.
much influenced by

poIiliCTl developments such as the

rise of nation stales and empires,

auvefnment camoniic policy and. in

Btilain at least, the role of Parlia-

nwnt us u clearing house for the

lumlcd mid business classes. While old photographs provide a rich source of material for the family historian.

this line of reasoning is important il -photo courtesy oi Ouniop Ltd

Sll
“ Discussions of these kinds must be f

f hislopf of Ihe Weflera famly

PoimiSwn arowih should be seen fundamental to an under- WtW-/9/-/. (Macmillan. 19M, for the

asW depeffitr^^^^^^^ standinR of European, and especially ^onomic Hisiorv Society). In par-

dent variable In the ercat vortex of Brilish history and the distinctiveness ticular he has plated us all in his

iSr*"h't"oorpE“ in western nf Eumpeun^nd British experien«

FumV from the ^venteeiith cen- m >bc posl-nicdicval period, a basis tween psycho-nisiory, me aemog

»n whi?h the study of political and
hoS^ehoW «onT

apw with (his hut may still he sur- cnipincal history ultiinatcly rests. E ^inrn,?rh-
prised at the suggestion that one can Namier suid The Enahsh

* ^ hihlinBrarihv of 91) itmns
I further and treat the history of Mihwl tamily is a compound of

e famiiv as an imnortant htch of 'blood name and estate . . . Eng-
.

With this map in his hand the

fund ill the Age of the Ameriam hisiorv teacher can set out on a

;B isSL mmwii te rok Revolution. (Second edition 1961. p Mimufaiing royage of discoven?. Yet

Sw deSa^^^^^ l'»- Nevertheless, il is an interesting he will not haw gone far bc ore.he

S I Sm? to Ironv that genealogv has not been becomes aware oT the singular im-

Sv of Xsc asi-ro ^ taken seriously hv academic hisio- portance of the Cambridge Group

rians. It may have itself lo blame for
th°/taZ« re ^

trie to (he relevant literature. having been tarred with the nnjiqua-
fn tWs fieW sft ifp

:

Ooe is almost com|>ciIcd to start nan, brush. However, during the
i,„ nr Listen and Professor 'Wrialev

'

-S -eoM 27 Triimpinglon Street. Cam-
'?“• /Wi-/87/;

.
u recruisinictum ‘b*- common man

. hriilnn thk ilmun have acted as a
.
(Kwrd Amiold. 1981). although at Some history Jn“ catafvst as a clearing house for ideas

/; C45 ami SKI pages one can hardly C9rporated
some aspects of family

fnfnminiion between internation-
:
recommpnd it to the complete Iwgin- history into their lower Khool sylla-

scholars and local population
:«er. Hawever, if you can persuade buses, by using local parish registers

J ffiSd
Jlf-r Kbrary totiiiyli. read chapters and census enumerators’ books and ^

which clraw out the main by putting grandmas memories to
Studies ^cietv - secrelnry**Mrs

nncliuions and imnlicationx of a sur- work in homework
,

projects.
ka u riinritnn oVishnme Sauare.

r «f. Hawever. if you can persuade buses, by using local parisn
hkiorians alike Closelv associated

Jlf-r Kbrary totiiiyii. read chapters and ceiisos enumerators’ books and Mstor^gw^
which clraw out the main by putting grandmas memories to

Studies ^cietv - secrelnry**Mrs

*
implications of a sur- work in homework projects.

^ Charlton. 9^Lisburne Square,
f

wy DLsed essentially on a most As yet there seems to be liiilc
•f-,,munv ~ who have published a

chance of building on these
j^iJ^nyi'cniied Lwm/

^ I Will' whet your appetite with approaches with the examination J..
. .g^yi leading

«^,ffrb briefhut highly significant classes. This is a pity because the
is the 7o«mo/ o?

.
M)urt>-s used by the family liisto^^^^^

"ItsTI V,
sources u^u oy me lunmy i

fifsipry^ founded in the US in
iiK authors demonstrate that Ihc are plemifiil and capable ot bringing . r {.„ available

SSte i’Klwccn the piisl home to tlie fjenager in a
Although American, it

and ponulnlion growth, more immediate way than the text
j,sdf with British and con-

Md been weakening for a lo^^ book study ol great events seen
on a considerable

hSd'mY? ?
<*'snppeurs from Eng- Uinnigh the eyes of ctinicmnorary I P unnecessary jnr-

SjJ ‘N [ale ewhicentb century (p poliiiSans. Moreover, what I have
• verbosity.

^nasldcr the implications of already said about demographic his-
jsjumerous courses in demographic

hS„r.® context of the lory will have indicated the iniellcc- varying IcMth

use Ropiiiaiion

same source) which ailo«

study the deiorniiiianls

both the size of B village

growth. Contingent on tW^
Bon is Village which» Sj
other things, at the

leadtolhcchoiwofsMorsflSP^

ity. It Is set in,AD eOO-
, ^

Apart from coaimw*'^

e
It

WlDB up w«H.*r'‘-r‘r.j.nj
Ifl

lat tnev need u historic

lincntal topics on a considerable'

scale and is free of unnecessary jar-

gon and verbosity.

Numerous courses in demographic
context of the lory will have indicated the inieiicc-

of varying length

ruTifffi
But wo cun go luul imporiaiice of the history of the

Local Population Su-
1*'®" that - England achieved family as an institution (this is the .. gocUtv and by university exlra-

tii3h»
?*)**^* ‘'^y rtgul«dng the academic mirror image of family his-

departments. For those who
tnhrriagc" (p lory or genealogy). Thus, for exam-

^ qualification, the Open
Pie. Peter Uidversity’s rourse D30I, Historical

which
and ; the extent to mould, demonstrated the links l>^

oraduate) students, tltis course isw ttey wore the arbiters of cco- tween the patriarchal family system
the field surveyed here,gw change, rather than mere re- prevalent in seventcenth-renluiy En-

.
j units on migratldri,

Xluaatelv to ; . . u ^”"^1 historical geography apd ;|»|Storica|

Wngley and Scho- the lime. u . bsephology, as well as on Wstoncnl
'^iil not . long remain Another importapl hnlc

'gogfoioow of the family and historical

the history or the family and 1^ demography. (Inquiries to the

90'^^^ of 0 political structure of England is ex-
Student Office. PO Box

.example; the import- since the latter can be observed ear- ’

.
g,-,uplest' Rnd- mosl, v.efflcaclous

marriage and liest of all in upper ant) upper. mifl- gpprQadi would be. to .attempt to

of marriage high dle-class families, who were ,n®f widen the existing .sytlabus^^i^ ecQ;*
..ji. .

nr . Itfetinna I ti^ comtnriRnT Bs a conscious /
‘ by'‘thc fT‘xnVI-d

**H¥-ynSv**!fH
^turc-tjme pei^pecrive which cauMd

jqdugtriai studies, ' not all boards

was pre- them to invest much more in thy^ would be averse to a change; or g,
iW’Sr ^5”-^ Pfobabiy uniquely sons’ education in

.

order to assure
thg addition of another altcrnal|yd to

-.Ot;' tneraases in . F«>Hiiitv ii,<»in sf>riire olaces in career hterar- n.-nv historv. options . already;

vigorously .to the political historians, oui on-
gef m held.' ^ '

.

'
'

,

'

'

from doubtedly the best, simple, nr Dennis Milk is’on lhe^
England to break date introduction ‘o»his whole, new ^

iSgjI^2|pderiv ero^ is Michael. Anderson
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TWENTIETH CEkrrUKV HISTORYTOPICS
General editor: Sean Garrett

This new series for GCE/CSE offers an essentially regional

approach to studying 20th century world history, concentrating
on particular areas of die world in separate volumes. Each
title achieves a balance between the internai development of
the area and its relationship with world events and the major
powers.
* Presentation carefully designed for a wide range of ability
* Variety of illustrations
* Short contemporary extracts included
* Glossary

Full index

WESTERN EUROPE 1945-1980
lack B. Watson
245-53652-3

Pub/tcqlJqn: May 7982 .

THE USA 1919-1980

J. R. Brooks
245-53651-5
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HISTORY IN EVIDENCE
"wcll-construcicd readable text and clear illustrations" TES

This new series of highly-illustrated books aims to help

students of 11-14 understand what life was like at different

periods of history.

Already published

LIFE IN IRON AGE BRITAIN
Marpret Herdman

TOWN LIFE IN ROMAN BRITAIN
Mike Corbishley

HUNTERS AND EARLY FARMERS IN BRITAIN
Margaret Herdman

Each book: £1.65

Forthcoming — late 1982
LIFE IN SAXON AND VIKING BRITAIN
Valerie Hetzel

Please wriio to our Education Oept for fnspecUon coptas.

1 9-23 Ludgate Hfll, London EC4M .7PD-
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jt aOIU world history tor average-ability 1Uo 14

. ^ year: old
,

pupils. The

fllll approach is narrative .and

the course gives compre-

.

^ henslve coverage of world history from prehis-

lO - tory to the present day, providing plenty of

. exercise material

disarmament
with the people and

Ul liJnx66 places they are studying.

Plenty of lively illustra-

' AA CB!Vr CSTOMCft " tiohs ' are included • 'to

: eetpy
,
Plipf/p .stimulate your pupUi- Af;,

the end of this 3 book cemrse, pupils who do not go oii to

CSE or O-level will have a continuous knowledge of world

history right up to the present. We believe that Steps in

JBstoiy will really bring world history to life in your

classroom, but we’d likeyou to judge for yourself. Just fill in

the form below, to ordet your inspection copies.

Please send nie inspection copies of .

'

DSteps in Hist«»y 1 £2.76 non-.n^ (available June: 83) ..

' Steps to History 2 £3,26 Jia»v) rion-net.(ayaUA

.S|»ps.ihHiflt(^,,3.M.3B.. ^
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Spring Subscription Offer
Three months' issues absolutely FREE if you
subscribe now.
THIS month HISTORY TODAY is having an early Indian summer
with articles on Tagore and the Indian Renaissance and
Vilayanagara, City of Victory. Plus Unemployment in the 1880s-
what were the solutions then?
NEXT month History’ Today asks, 'F. E. Smith, Tory Democrat or
Social Democrat?'
EVERY month History Today has a bibliographical essay with the
latest ideas, research and books on subjects like, the French
Revolution, Appeasement, the Crusades, the Civil War,
Imperialism.

Buy History Today at your newsagent or fill in the form below and
for a year's subscription PLUS three free issues to:
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! I NAME
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Durham University. Morning sessions reviewing recent
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family- holiday.

10 topics Include: The Hundred Years’ War; the
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Maying of the Modern North East; History In the
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Virtues revealed
John Bell describes the historical recreation to be visited and * /
in at Kentwell Hall Panicipatej

Historical recreations arc becoming ii drilling iu coiul mnnnurs. how to Imd^iigoodtime” Seeinotk.
more frequent summer excursion Tor curtsey and bow. ilicy pass through a bullied into nlavino tJS i T.S*
schoolchildren. In this country, the “time tunnel" into Tudor Engliind in the piny a lutle rirl ^iS ^
main root ofsuch exercises can pcrhnps dominated by KeniwdI Hall, an unbe- marriedm the sheoherdwhrf^®?^
be traced to the societies which, since licvably impressive building iu any a hussy because of her

Historical recreations are becoming a

more frequent summer excursion Tor

schoolchildren. In this country, the

main root ofsuch exercises can perhaps
be traced to the societies which, since

the late 1960s, have succeeded in

extending the English Civil War to at

least three times its original length.

There grew out of these experiences a
desire among some participants for a

more ail-round and continuous experi-

ence of living in the past.

Having taken pan in two such events
with a group of children, it has been
interesting to try to assess the value
both for the panicipants and the
visitors.

These specific events were tliasc run
each year in July at Kentwell Hall, in

the Suffolk countryside at Long Mel-
ford. Over tho past four summer
seasons, two weeks have been devoted
each year to the recreation of, respec-
tively, 1645, 1588, 1553, and, most
recently, 1600; and this reflects the
concernsof Patrick and Judith Phillips,

Kentwell’s owners. The maintenance
of a Tudor mansion requires a con-
siderable amount of money, and the
recreations are a more imaunative and
appr^riate way of attracting Income
than ailing the park with lions, veteran
cars, fairground amusements or rail-

ways. In Tact, the recreations are not
particularly efficient in terms of sheer
money-maidng, bqt as a satisfying
expenence they are probably unsur-
passed. Patrick, in particular, has a
consuming interest in the Tudor period
and a strong desire to infect others with
his enthusiasm, especially those who
might otherwise not be exposed to the
contagion.
For a guest, then, just what does

such exposure to Kentwell produce,
and of what use is it to a party of
visiting children? Much will depend on
the teaching staff involved. A visit to
the Hall in July could begin many
months earlier when teachers are in--

vited to an open diw for a brieting of
what to expect. Khools are then

tion giving details of the national and
local situation leading up to the two
weeks ofthe chosen year. This includes
material on “recent’* social and politic
nl events as well as bockgrouncTto the
family life of the residents at the Hall.
Tlie preparation of the children, and
therefore to some extent the value of
the experience is in the hands of tho
teachers. It is an interesting, if not
unexpected, result that junior schools
in general are better prepared tfinn

secondary ones. Presumably tliis is due
to timetable and syllabus constraints
togetlier with the degree of self-con-
Bcloiisness of the older children.VaUIMIVIIa

Another factor here is the skill of those
partkdpating: most people can cope
with a group of young children, but to
some a crowd or20 or more large hairy
(of very unbairy) adolescents can be
quite daunting.

Prepared or otlierwise, the' indi-
vidual party is met at the gate.while
firmly m the twentfeth centufyi The
children are warned,of wfiat they will,

^nd .and they become aware that, by
their ditss, speech, attitude and
accoutrements, it is- themselv^ who
are likely to appear foolish; Aftersome

drilling iu goiul maniiurs, how to lmd“iigoodti
curtsey nud bow. limy pass through a bullied into p
“time liinnul" into 1'mlor Engliind in the play a
dominated by Kcniwdl Hall, an imbe- married inThc
licvably impressive building iu any a hussy beem;
century. From this point onwanls, they being hissed a
are in a targe estate being run as closely dance a galli
ns possible to how il would have soaked Iwthc
operated in, on this occasion, 1600. and pleasant \

A few layabout sokliers hack from |y, us each i

the Irish wars, wcnlhcrhcatcn hiiyniak- which enclosi
ers, a shepherd guarding his flock, and exits by j

some travelling pmyerx desperate for the distinct ii

patronage runenrsing a tlicntricnl world and re
panageric tor the lord oi the mtinor: If being a'

this panorama instantly meets the eye. experience, l

The important point is that there Ls no unforgettable
set performance for each group of within any gri

visitors, constantly repeated through- living to^tM
out the day. The liay does need scy- intent on act
thing, the sheep must he tended, tlic cnmaraderie\
play will indeed be produced in two is the comm
days’ time. In the great hall the gentry likened to a
demand their lunch on time. In the England doei
bakery enough bread must be made to last school pai
feed all the workers on the estate, and in part. Kent
in one of the upstairs wins the b^der- be the Nivea
ers stitch furiously to nnish the stc- are arranger
ward's new livery. Elsewhere time is through their
not so pressing. The alchemist is not of Gloriana o
expected to succeed just yet, the vcaled’’. 'The
spinsters, weavers, dyers of yarn and their pompo
the laundresses have the chance for egalilarianisn
gossip. Tlie potter, however, must unspoken thii

empty his kiln soon, and surely (he of the Moat F
carpenter will persuade someone into Breakfast at

the bottom ofthe saw-pit eventually to and it rcceiv
help cut the huge log in half. The guests come than i

of nis lordship are encouraged to assist when lim^ a
in all these activities, os well as sam- work,
pling potions from the still room and it is almoi
improving their aim with the bowmen accurately wli

and arquebusiers. participant. 1

Now It can be argued that knowledge sources of ch
ofsixteenth century crafts and customs those from w
can be taught easily and probably in Others who
greater depth by many traditional disuppointme
methods. While this is undoublahly mers operatir
tnie, anyone who has seen the instant bers of childr
fascination aroused by historical arte- makes you a
facts, will recognize the immense be- your capabilii
nefit of seeing the some in use. For the concerned wi

so with the reverentinf respect of a Noconsklurai
museum curator. Tools arc hniidled as you arc us m'
such, and the users are adept with anyone else,
them, showing surprise only at the mssihic to su
clumsiness 'and apparent ignorance of publicly mid

nlinost anywl
aiild: Where did you gel ginger pcoolc over
^ni, then, in 160i)?’ school panic:

, 9«i.
‘hnl there pot on the fair-sized aui

,
.

* Ultimulely
nie visitor sees a more or less cipunt Kent’

complete society going about its daily ..r ..vncrieiic
discussing the riei.s mid inn

arraii's of (he day or nncing new „ ijiffercnt v
fashions, tho punsanlry toiling at (heir or ^o is mi
labour or going uhoiil (heir own i,,si(' 'rp m;c
husiiiess. forming ihni

It IS clear that niniiy younger cliil- the most
dron suspend disbolier totally niul are nerlcnee of v
far more in period than evun some of iK-vear-olil i'

the participants. Looking at tliciii you iiw.ir own (cr
can see tho “unforgettable experience" sinnifienntiv
being stamped on their foreheads, nartina w>r
Older children are not so easily or .so Ccudnfastcr-
totally involved. For them, de|>cnding go
on (he skill of the participants, the

®

experience must be more subliminal. —- -
Part of this is entertainment us well ^

asleaming, and w for tho older ones it
'umi/ry Etlnc

can best he recalled initially as having Milton

II board’s Mar

Gallant S3f.s
Captain
WithTaKinationahddw^^

dS'and'eJ'of Montpelier First School
' in West JS'lv .

London greeted,the eighteenth century S.ii’ s„rni
explorer paptain

;

Cook. To comple- S
ment project, work about him he was Sjerinawf

visit, with' maps.
scrolls and, spoils like coconuts, yams si
«nd ^tapper d6.h to., his L„y

.
He .stajFed:for;welLovcr an hour, wi!?Kracii

describirttin vivid'detail how he had SiL
^lored Tahiti and answering ques- ihlem ihrol
tions about his life. “When I was last
here we drank green tea from Chino, ^

.

Now I find it 1$ grey and comes from Furlhe
India "And it Is strange to

by ponyand Siton 1^3

IWDired by: the Engllsir Tou^^^

soaked hy the washerwomen,wS
mid pleasant ways of learning! CertS
ly, as each party leaves K5
which enclose the potter’s woiSJ
and Mils by the lime tunnel.

«

the distinct Impression of loslni o»
world and rejoining another.

If being a visitor is a memonl*
experience, to be a partidpstor s
unforgettable. It is not surprIdDgilw
within any group of about ISO^
jiving togeiner fairly primitively ir^
intent on achieving one goal, ihui
cnmaraderle will grow. Inae^sodce
is the community that it bai bco
likened to a total institutiwi. Tudx
England does not disappear with tk

last school party of the day, il conlinw
tn part. Kenlwellian prevails: “Whin
be the Nivea?" Early music cenwB

vcaled . The gentry cannot quite

«

their pomposity despite tlwr, to
egalilarianism. Relationships btoiioo,

unspoken things happen in the

of the Moat House, relalionsbips^

Breakfast at eight, fim party el

and it receives a slightly itifier id-

come than thi^e wrilch will foUn

when limbs and tongues have b^tc

work.

It is almost impossible to pitdd11 IS almost impossiDie to new
accurately who will succeed or taSui

participant. The most astoniihliur^

sources of character are prodtxa if

those from whom you least

Others who promised much ire i

disappuiiitment. Watching ililb^'

iners openiting in front of lare^

bers of children only just their jaiiv

makes you aware what a

your capabilities this If a (ea^
concerned with growth in its brow

No considuTHtions of youth apply; it H
.... U - <k« ai

missihlc to succeed more totally,

publicly mid more
nlinost anywhere else.

people over iwo weekends pw
^

school parties n day for two wep®*

fair-sized iiudicmn In anvoneijer*

Ultimulely for both visitor sod

cipant, Kentwell is about broa*^

of experiences.

riei.s and (ninslating the childrtQ^

a different world for Just

or so is mi immensely wohnw«

tusk. To sec children

forming that task °

lie the most rewarding

perleuce of all lime.. Not

iH-year-olil is

llicir own terms or in

significantly those

parting words of n .PjhgPJJJ

licudmastcr; “Oh well, only„

weeks to go lill n®xt ,

John Bell is HeaH of

mnnliy Etlncaiioiu SiatUOfi^tf

pus, Milton Keynes^ . ^
board’s Maritime

tiuns this year, Captain

brought alive by *he contmiaw^j^-

group Inler-Action

he never lets oh wfaojbehe never lets on Jje

steeped himself^ ill 3
times and even speaks In thf

the day. •
.

,},e bfbiil'-

. Little surprise, then that'

.

niklinr pibhf.Vear olds

tion of u historical t'capl^,

During the year, me hjiic*

will be gracing

tions, as well as
f’®^*^^srosl£l00»

Cook’s secretary, 15 Wiifi'..

,

London NW5. ^ •

OlHian

j-jVifjV/

pi\ normal children are
[Ijrold

Rosen in Bernsteinland

broadly similar . . .

Mgia
'

, I

of verbal deficit, relating the twists

Deftefti A Critique. I»y J. v* nnd turns of this channng ideology

a Gordon. non *>
economic, politicar and social

rJornHeim £11.95. 0 85664 990 2.
changes. By a nice irony Bernstein

himself in 1975 wrote, ‘it is about

1 J, {he phrase “verbal deficit" Hme we put the ‘deficit’ debate in

ji^edi^pharmaceutical ring some kind of historical perspective."
1 J, {he phrase “verbal deficit Hme we put the ‘deficit* debate in

ji^edi^pharmaceutical ring some kind of historical perspective."

^ Iu diverse realizations and you The argument keeps a steady eye

l!!m that those suffering from on developments in the whole educa-

!(!!> deficiency are working-class chil- tional arena in Britain. Chapter 5, in

(US translation the Black particular, considers verbal deficit

^.in child*'). We have been told theory against the .background of the

Tvuions times that working-class demand for a larger Milled labour

^ have enough language, that force. Gordon's book is worth read-

lUrdidects have built-in moral, ine at the very least as a chapter

aod linguistic defects, that of educational history scrupulously

o^Tfiflfluaae in Marion Blank's documented and as an analysis of

Se dM allow them "to get into what he calls “classical" verbal de-

rnniiion” These claims and the in- ficit theory. He traces the latter from

^nsix suable counterclaims its nineteenth-century beginnings

arise fmm a concern with educabil- through intelligence testing to, for

iiv with success and failure in example, Riessman, who claims that
itv with success ana laiiure in example, Kiessm

sdiools. Ilie Bullock report took it “underprivileged

as read that "there is an undispul- from “format lai

documented and as an analysis of

what he calls “classical" verbal de-

ficit theory. He traces the latter from

its nineteenth-century beginnings

through intelligence testing to, for

example, Riessman, who claims that

"underprivilejged" children suffered

from “lormaf lanituaKe deficiencies".

perMnees that some families provide

aUd the linguistic demands of school

edocation". These are the concerns

Gordon’s short but tightly argued

By now you will be alerted to the

ible gap between the language ex- He peels away the claims of all con-

urienns that some families provide lenoers in order to inspect the

population uses A and B quite free-

ly. The ori^n of A is the rigid struc-

ture of the tower working-clus fami-

ly. B is the recipe for educational

success. Gordon’s analytis contends
that Bernstein’s theory is untestable

because we have neitner a coherent

statement of it nor clear definitions

of the central concepts. Cogent as

his more powerful arguments are, it

is unfortunate that he makes so cen-

tral to them the notion of “untesta-

bility". Testing, in the sense of

empirical research, is not the only

way we advance our ideas and prac-

tices.

Those who have attempted to clar-

ify for themselves what exactly Bern-

stein oni^nally meant and went on to

mean and is now meaning know
what a formidable task that is. In-

deed, Bernstein himself is not free

from such problems. Is Bernstein a

oroDonent of verbal deficit theory?

underlying assumptions. Labov, while

receiving acknowledgement for

his atta^ on verbal deficit theory, is

criticized for his educational propos-

als and social assumptions about the

lia wat we are entering Bernstein- ooals of “mainstream" education. Paul, (on pp. z7 and follow--

. i. I.. ..A...- . r,„. I- ._ A_:_ Ua flaenvIUae tHa miecino iAnininl
iud and accordin^y choosing your

tide of the barricades. But not so

{at - Gordon^s'book is much more

than a mere restatement or embel-

But back to Bernstein. Gordon
like others before him follows Bern-

stein through his labyrinth of

changes, modifications and elusive

terminology across the period 1958-

74. He finally offers an analysis (vin-

proponent of verbal deficit theory/

Gordon says, yes; Bernstein, I think,

says no. Gordon’s book will help

people to make up their minds, it

states its thesis with meticulous clar-

ity. Bernstein’s explicit rebuttal can

be found in Class, Codes and Con-

trol, Volume 3, Routledge and Kegan

Paul. 1975/77 (on pp. 2/ and foUow-
' ing). He describes the missing crucial

IhhiDeni of the arguments against terminology across the period 1958-

ihe theory of codes ^restricted" and 74. He finally offers an analysis (vin-

‘(iaboraied" you will remember) tage 1971) of the central ideas, which

Miidi can be found in various artl- run like this. There are two kinds of

des and In boolu by Dittmar and
Edwirdi. Certainly he is not pre-

jiutd to concede an iota of credibil- performance. In A (working-class or

iiy to the- theory of codes and de- (ower working-class) meaning is im-

ntes s chapter and more to his own plicit, in B (other classes) meaning
dtmoKtlon work. However, that is [s explicit. The lower working-class

o(]|y part of a more ambitious enter- does not have access to B and thus

pnu whkh is to trace the history of operates under psychological con-

((kational and ps^hological views straints whereas the rest of the

Aten’s literature

Blackmail and old lace
71, To Selina, the smuggling is a game:
A j^iiiper of Lace. By Glilian Cross:

first frivolous, then fearnil, but only

0^ University Press £4.51).
j, game, To Betty and her family,

« I? 27447 3. lace-innkers of Floniton, the smug-.
Xm Never Knew .Her As 1 Did. By gied lace means poverty: "when she

Hunter; - Hamish Hamilton stuck the needle carefully through

^•?S> .0 241 10643 5. .
the edge, it was as though she stuck

Wlnttews of Ellssa. By Mary
fe. V

if
Betty, and her perception ot

F8ber.i4.95, 0 571 11831 3 the wider Implications or Francis and

Selina’s foolishness, opens the book

“ A WhisBer bf t are nttilnn Ciws in u rcmarkaltle nnd stimulating

aSWSS

jjs. and a closely-lexturcd study of
gloom.

Wer and emotion. Weak, self- There is nothing so vivid and im-

Francis and Impetuous,, mediate in Mollie Hunter s You Nev-

SeUria are enticed er Knew

A

j / DW, a surprisingly

pwmeaL by blandishment and then lacklustre iale from such an expen-

.into -a danaerous' smuc" enc^ author. ,
Perhaps the .cpn-

sociolect (A and B) which exist at

the level of both competence and

performance. In A (working-class or

lower working-class) meaning is im-

plicit, in B (other classes) meaning

component thus:

... the code which fadlilates the

systematic examination of, and

change in, the boundaries of ex-

' perience is not initially made avail-

able to the children as an essential

part of their socialization within

the family.

The whole passage is worth return

ing to both as a restatement of the

issue and, as usual, raising unresolved

questions. At one point, the elabo-

rated code is described as beiiu

shaped by the ideology of class. It

used to be the medium of universa-

llstic meanings. 'That cannot be the

same thing. Early experience in the I

family is given salience so that the I

family dominates in the concept of

social structure. Gordon might well

have given this question .more than
cursory treatment. In the process he
could nave taken a closer look. at the
work of Gordon Wells who has ex-

amined the language of pre-school

children in the Family setting. I

One difficulty about setting out on
a polemic is th&t you run the risk of
pving scant attention to alternative

explanations in your pursuit of the

any. The discussion of verbal de-

almost ignores the critical ques-

tion
.
of literacy and the extent to

which imitation and development of

it occurs in drcumsiances which
handicap the working-class child. For
the next edition perhaps.

Noting, that with the exception of

Joan Tough, most writings on verbal

deficit are notable for “an almost
complete absence of transcribed

speech", Gordon puts in as an
appendix his own attempt to make
good the deficiency with some trans-

cripts. It’s a brave attempt, but the

conditions of recording were so con-

strained that very few people will be
I convinced that the transcripts add
‘ very much to the debate either way,

Lingo

It used to be haut ton to cite, ad
nauseam, foreim words and. phrases

in English andT was, until recently,

ready to believe the art - or artifice

~ to be quite d6mod£, but. 1 was
wrong. It persists, especially in the

higher journalism -and in many kinds

of critical writing that maintains an
Edwardian love of the belle lettre

essay.. In addition, there is a ^neral.
development' of foreign derivatives in

all styles of En^ish now, : os the

genuinely regionoT is phased out.

now, : as the

even though Gordon’s comments are

helpful ana make no great claims.

By now you might have gathered '

that Gordon proves himself to be an
educational-cum-linguislic critic who,
while being no supporter of our kind

of society, believes that “all normal
children are broadly similar in terms

of educability" ana that getting the

language issues right would help

comprehensive schools. It may be

that amongst possible readers he had
in mind teachers in those schools as

his main audience; 1 hope they will

be.

in an age when Common Market
directives and bureaucratic doubles-

eak have become ready-made and
ufj.iTiUrTJ m\ II M II

style, and when regional language

is debased by television drama
to the level of cliche and tired

metaphor, there is a greal need for

tir.MgTTiirOMM'Jl’TnMiPMliTII

don't mean that we should concoct

Old English kennings when teaching

children how to describe people

(although “hunter of the lost pipe"

or “paltry pocket-money payer"

seem fun); I mean that a return to

Old English based words would im-

prove our chances of achieving both

clarity and poetry.

,

S®iiria
: are enticed er Knew Her As / Did, a

jwmeal, by blandishment and then lacklustre tale from such

. H yniiicduus aiiiUK- cmmu .j_'

f'jOniihe quay at J^eter straints of historical Wth have ,dam^

weeos, qnd receive from onment in i-ocnievcn

ofiRdals coffins 68. The teller is Will Dowfiias* ®

contraband French lace. .clowning prankster whose adolescent

. Uiwovqis Ul UI9 PCOUlllUl Tf -
,

• J .

iqk on. them, He, derides whose intrigue

inhibited her imagination, and the

result is a stiff, formal, worthy book.

Tlie dialogue gives the game away,

veering on consecutive pages from
the slangy (“You were very thick

with George for a while back there")

to the armaic (“’Tis not easy . .

being in love. It can be a sore thing.

Will”’).

Maty Ray’s The Windows of EUssa

posed the author some serious prob-

lems: how to bring into the reader's

orbit a civilization of which he or she

knows notliing - Carthage in the

third century B.C. - ruled by a reli-

gion - the worship of Baal - which

seems bizarre and cruel. She Solved

them by choosing n subject as small,

as intimate as possible, yet one

whicli would be inevitably bound up

. in the great events of tne day: the

female household of a leadine uner-

al. The scene is the siege of Carth-

age by the Syracusan army of

AgBthdkles, and the reader’s impris-

onment in the women’s world inten-

sifies and sharpens the sense of

claustrophobia and iimotence which

the siege initiates. Elissa and her

sister SopW glimpse what they can

ffom their high window, and' glepo

their informatipn, as’ the reader

does, bit by frustrating bit from men
busy on ineir wider affairs. Inside

the house, their priestess aunt grows

more and more hysterical, putting

Sbphi’s life at risk; yet even to save

!

her, Elissa cannot act for herself, but

' must rely bn' a man. All this is well

told, ahq.i,n:lts ibwn terms the book

I
is a su'd^s: strong,. wcU'«haped, be-

I

lievahle.^utVtIie restrfetfons which

Anglo-Saxon

I wouldn't approve of the crani^

of course: poets who contrive words'

such as ‘hammerbanger* for ‘carpen-

ter* or describe an architect as a

‘wall-former'. What I have in mind is'

a neat way of removing mopstrpfilties*

- riy euphemisms, tuie-. 'operative ,

*sanj(ation engineer' and so -oq.

After all, what is wrong with all

those glorious Old Englisci phrases

that French and Latin have seen off?

I’m thinking of the richness of voca-

bulary that grows from the verb,

'make', for instance: 'make off with’,

‘on the make’, 'make bold’, ‘make a

face' etc. Don’t these constructions

offer more depth of meaning than

their lalinate counterparts?

When Hopkins wrote tliat wonder-

ful line: 'like rose moles oil in stipple'

he was onto something profoundly

useful to the poet, and It has: not

been developed, except in dialect

had a wealth of metaphor wiin prop-

er machine-gim rattles of mbho5y]l-

ables: 'he's got. 'eyds like chape) pat

pegs' referred to someone Innocently

y

to tne organizeu uuu. ,r,

..H&^“iMt;.ehlld. But Betty’s enmigh. but there is very little life Jn

.

Selina
,
it: none, of the

;
pfench lace to sew the page, and none has My

,

•Wte off »• Sad to say.

knows .its meaning, diligent reseatch intp hpr subject has

^

contributors
]

•IJsWton i\i Deputy Scool of Hygiene and Troplwl Medl-

'"^'•vPodon Institute .of cine

the Depart- In philosophy at

?n-]^uitritibh andCo^ Oxford, Is. .now. a .prpfesstonm,

the-

Others seetns; to weigh the inarfottve

to a stiindstUl, f
- i:

, Nell Philip

Professor .Haiild Rosed Js^ pf

the Department. of.the Tewnlrt^-of

English. (Mother: Tongqe) > -V,

BfUiRldgvray'Is, Head

dial P'eparinteni of. Blu^ton,,

iSdiooT. Stolte-bn-Trent.
' “

This skefoli of ^es Gag
Rlcluwl- WlniUngfoii Is frw
of .Caricature :by William Feav..

(Weldenield and Nicdlson

Feaver’s introduction and

commentary rive

tlve to bts suojec

uDConlroUed obscene virulence as

the work of Gerald Scorfo are seen t

rob hhn of force for, real targeti

whtbh ' cause him - to snbsfde^ Into

sriuller of blote atad Krafo

confined contivttt 'Mtojel

biM*s "Clark Onbld anoitha .Prlnu

Walcj'L ' shovr^ .
-the .

prince's • nc

''crea

;lalei

•di^i

;Tb^

ed'^w*^-'hi*toi7.' Tlie Art ot

' Edwa^ '• Laide-Smllh

and £8,99 fVdtfdM Ijo

stt'lh "Ciirtboh- abd.vcovers/inncn^’ lnei

hd deMVigo g^aphlc.'hburei-

ja^aVe gnUty of obussfons>

apr bothw,,. r.
;!,->'-Belfy':Tndnian.

wide-ewd; 'marrow to boney' was

said of two people in love - frbnri' the

Romantic to the 'painful' cases!

The’ Saxon does conjure up the

aphoristic talk of the old fanitliOuM

parlour and the grass-chewing rustle

that Stella . Gibbons had- such run

depicting; yet the habit of gallirism

and Latmism usage has ousted much

verbal beauty.

One last example: the deeply im-

ahows this Old Enghsh word-store in

plenty. H you ,
are to|d to fetch a

^uck-neh hammer’, by
:
the masonj

you will' find ft In his .foolbok. even jf

you don't know a hawk from g hand-

raw. And what about 'boomer' as a

name for the foreman in a quarry?

Men used to pick their words as they

did their toofe. ^
Stephen Wftde

The EmI of Albemarle :;ahd ivfo of '

his-brolhera 'wete appointed to key-:

pbsts in the' expedition sent to Jeep*

hire Havana from Spain during Eng- .,

land's drive to take oVer'the.SpaniM

-

and 'French colonies of the New •

World. Gi^rat names like Rodney.

'

Anson and Pocock- also star in this,

detailed ' account 'of dh • enterprise :

which seems > sliriitly. iess^ necessary
|

today, and indeed ended 'in the' cap^

!

tured colony being ' hghded back, to

Spaib- 'The book IS well written and!;

p|earingly:illMBirated;. ••

Bemadelfo Frilm



Bacon, Dewey, Illich
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Balanced acts
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A Hlslo^ of Western EducBtion.
Volume Three, The Modern Wesl:
Europe and Hie Neiv World. By-

James Bowen. '

Methuen £25.00. 0 416 16130 8.

This is the concluding volume of
Professor Bowen’s massive historical

study of Western education. Hie first

volume, published in 1972, examined
the ancient civilizations of the Mid-
dle ^st and the Mediterranean, the
second (1975) mediaeval Europe
from the sixth to the sixteenth cen-
tury. This volume bemns with a link-

ing chapter on the educational herit-

i^'of the Modern West, and brings

the story down to the l^Os by way
of the scientific revolution of the
seventeenth century, the e/iJiehten-

ment of the eighteenth, ana the
growth of national systems and mass,
education in the nineteenth and.
twentieth.

From the start Professor Bowen'
made it clear thnt his would be a
new kind of educational history, “a-

contribution to the construction of a
new past", as he puts it in the pre-
face to this volume. Not for him the
outdated type that “concentrated ex-
cessively on the development of
schools and schooling", and was as a
rule written from "a comfortable
Eurocentric viewpoint, recording the
inevitable rise of a deserving middle-
class, male meritocracy, and promis-
iim continued progress to some kind
01 ' well-structured democracy in

which education would serve to lo-

cate each person in his and her prop-
er place..”

The work is perhaps not quite so
iconoclastic as that quotation sug-
gests, but It Is certainly couched
much more in terms of conflict and
confrontation, discrimination and
r^ression than is the normal history

.

of education. “The history of West-
ern education", claims Professor

Bowen, “is in large part the record

of creative innovation in the face of

a conservative tradition", and he
makes the point that in recent times

the conflict has been not only inten-

sified but "ever more highly politi-

cized”.
The major struggle has been to

Determine whether Church or State

shall control public education. But
there has also been the battle - not

yet by any means over - to secure

equality of educational opportunity
for the working classes, for women
and girls, for black people and other

under-privileged minonties. At the

outset this produced a duni system:

one type ot education for the rich

and another, very inferior, for the

poor. Of the latter the el^teenth
century charily schools in England
nre an early example. But at least

they did admit girls as well us boys,

as did also the Sunday schools, the

monitorial schools and the public

elementary schools which succeeded
them. But not until the second half

of the nineteenth century were girls

ordinarily admitted to secondary
schools and universities.

All these topics (and many more)
are. treated in volume three, which is

designed in somewhat unusual
fashion. It consists largely of series

of sandwiches consisting of summar-
ies of the thought and/or writings of
some 40 or more pioneering philo-

sophers and educational reformers -

from Francis Bacon, Comenius, and
Descartes to Dewey, Makarenko,
and Illich - and descriptions of the
educational institutions or systems
which they. initiated, influenced, or,

occasionally, ended.
Large-scale though Professor

Bowen's trilogy is, his subject is so
vast that the narrative is often highly
compressed, sometimes to little more
than an outline; and nowhere more
so than in this third volume, which
is, he says, little more than half as

ilil''

Inside information
' The .Body lii QuesUw* by Jonathan

• Minet',;'

Papermac £5.95.'

For^iiately. we aire apt a nation' of
hyi^hondiiBi^s. The other side to

'I

<'n ‘/i.

this 'happy fact- is that most people,
' 'even the better educated of us, seein
' to have

.
little or no knowledge of

. hovir . tbeit bodies actually work,.

*^'Jonathah Miller's ilte Body bi ^»ef-
tiotii while not aiming to be a com-
prehensive textbook of physiology
would make an excellent start for the
general reader. Based on his TV
series' it Is now republished . as a
splendidly illustrated paperback - to

' fny miha qyen twtter on the printed
page thaii the often distracting

. screen^. .•

. Dr.Miller's outline of man's de-
•:Vel6ping< medical. knowleclM and
tin^ari^abdlng is presented under

' sudb 'diapter headings os “Natural
Shocks”, “The Pump^ “The Breath
of ..Life'.’ and “Springs for Action”.
He; brings together a Wealth of his-

torical arid scientific information as
well as a great range of artistic mate-
rial in illustration.^is structure can
be tantalizing and even confusing
and the author's flow - indeed tor-
rent - of words doesn’t always help;
but a good teacher should spur the
student to ejtplore further, and no
conventional textbook could provide
Miller's special brand of Intellectual

excitement.
In his first chapter, “Natural

Sbwks”, he charts the pathways by
which we perceive our internal and
external environment and receive
and transmit -messages olmut bodily
function and damage. This Intro-
duces the complex subject of the
self-rOgulating inteninl mechanisms
oVer which we .have no control, as
well as the manner iq. which our
brain interprets sensations such as
pain and impressions traiismiited by
-.v^ous organs. If our wellbeing is

threatened, we- may assume the role
of patient.- ah act which Dr Miller
weulng^ his anthropologist's hat re-
gards as a ritual transformation and

long as his first draft. Any reviewer

could point to omissions - there is

no mention, for example, of the im-

pact of radio and TV upon schools,

colleges, and universities, and indeed

upon people's thought and actions in

Sral - and to what seem unduly
references to importunt per-

sons, institutions, and events. Uni-

versities are enumerated, but other-

wise gel less attention than might he
expected, nnd other kinds of modern
further and higher education fare

even less well. Art, music, and poet-
ry are almost totally ignored.

It is perhaps inevitable that in a
work containing so many facts,

dates, and statistics there should be
occasional errors. But in one section
at least (pp 291-314) they are far
too frcquunl. To cite some of them
only; Robert Raikes was not "tlic

Rev.”; Bell's school in India is called
"Academy” oh one page, “Asylum"
on the next (the latter is correct, but
the title of his book there given is*

inaccurate); the first edition of Lan-
caster’s Improvements in Education
was published in 1803, not 18^, and
the title given is inaccurate (Lancas-
ter varied this in different editions);

the monitorial system certainly did
not “disappear" in 1847; Thomas
Arnold was headmaster (not princip-

al) of Rugby for 14, not 12, years;

and his son Matthew was not n mem-
ber of the Newcastle Commission,
but an HMI commissioned to make
reports for it.

Despite such minor errors, which
do not impair Professor Bowen's
argument, and will doubtless be cor-
rected in succeeding editions, it must
be averred that his history Is a most
distii^ished enterprise, fuller of
illumination and information than
any comparable work known to your
reviewer. It should be of great help
to students and scholars.

H. C, Dent

describes at length (and not
altogether convincingly) in "Healing
and Helping”.

A StrikinB fact that emerces is ih«>

Education In England nnd Wales:
Second Edition. By 11. C. Dent.

Madder and Shniglium (13-tU

26 3(H) 8.

This book is an up to dale version of
Education in Englmd and Wales,
published in 1977, which was in itself

a revision of Y7ie Educatunud System
of lingltuid and Wales wliich' fii-st

appeared in 1961. In IH7 pages a
remarkably complete picture is pro-
vided of an impossibly complex sys-

tem - if it is a system. 1 am certuinly

glad that i-larolu Dent has taken the
trouble to rewrite his hook so ihiU

the latest details of such phenomena
as the Assessment of Perforimince
Unit are included for at least in-

formation up to 1980).

I'lic preface tells u.s lluil the book
is intended (irimurily for ''students

training to he teachers, and for .stu-

dents from overseas countries ... it

may also interest some parents,
teachers and educational administra-
tors" - a wide readership indeed, hut
a little optimism makes the educa-
tional world go round! I find it a
difficult book to read, but invaluable
to consult. It is not difficult to read
because it is "hard", but because it is

so balanced and neutral as to be
almost completely unexciting. Each
chapter is a masterpiece of succinct
description. Chapter 1, for example,
in 20 pages, sketches the whole his-

tory of education in England ami
Wales from pre-history to the 1980

Framework. But hmv ^Dent remain so calm? Ai
the chunter he note a
versal of curriculum polinXj
w‘ih no hmt of aporovK?
upproval.>^e„heCpJ„^4
self a ()uirky comment,
creeily non-specific: ”no itiKt
yet used those powers dicS?
ilunigh one or two haveX^

U is ju.st possible that in hh toly to avoul controversy, DeotS
significant differences; for
on page 55, he ref^ to JeW
document /I ViewofthtcJ
hemg very similar to those oil
Stfcrcinries of State. On the sorha.
yes, but astute mandarin-wadim
might equally well point to thttetS
ducuments
as evidence of the emerceiw da
iiiicrcstlng split between HMI ^
I>ES. Sometimes the desire to ttcil

coalmversy is tantamount toii
(onion of reality.

Only rarely does Harold Da
admit defeat: "It is impost at

Tinker, tailor, computer operator. . .

rAonniiTiends hooks that ara desiiniPfl tn hpin f-h«» ctiidAnt ni*Ancirc^ fnr fhp inlis mn
^ ^ JL i
Bill

Ridgway recommends books that are designed to help the student prepare for the jobs market
.. mp.,

occupation. If this represents one signed to introduce school-students ifications and the function of market-

liSCareers Guide more trend in a restless society, then to higher education. Mr Heap be- ing and market research, as well as

tSnoower
ServiMS commission, not bggn information contained in outlining the day to day life of a

g 05 + £1.35 p » P- ing out relevant material too. EOCs his book to be of prime importance salesman. It also contains a glossary,

S2i itari. « 5„s„„ attractive booklet Fresh Start, aimed if the perennial problem of university together with a brief descriptkon • o1

Fjniil
Opporiumties commission. ^omen who are either starting wastage through wrong choice is to' what each job involves, and has beer

Et. .... work or who are readv to take iin ha aunirlArl written in- a down-to-eaith Stvlc m

How to

cope with

mini-bores
« ... . AJ..II work or who ore ready to take up

Lftiii Chances: The Cul« to Adult thread after some years’ absence,

and Training Opporluni- reprinted last year two years

Andrew Pates nnd Marlin
„f.g- initial nublication date. A

ijM, By Andrew Pales and Marlin
gj^gy ||g initial publication date. A
more substantial volume, aptly titled

Great Ouse Press W-50-
^

Second Chances, is an excellent

Ywtw Pwple With Handicaps, a
gyj^jg g^iucation and training

Hiidbook for Careers advisers. opportunities, covering in four parts

Imiiiute of Careers Officers £i.3U to
adults might want

be avoided. written In- a down-to-earth style by

Kalyani Menon, in First Steps to a those experienced in their chosen

Career, is also concerned that urls field. The latter is another in Kogan
leaving school make the right choice. Page’s widely ^laimed "^refcrs in

Interestinriy illustrated witn marunal . . series. As usual, the 1»ok is

thumb-nan symbols that identity divided into two parts; part one

pertinent sections at a glance, the takes a look at jobs in specific areas

HeaUng Technology - Advanced

Craft. By F. Hall.

Van Nostrand Reinhold £10.00.

£4.95. ^
Plumbing: Hot Water Supply and

Heating Syatems - Advanced Craft.

By F. Hall.

£10 .00 .

few paragraphs to describe

hensively toe numerous wijti
which contact is maintained bttra

the DES and the l.e.34". Once ui,

my compiaini would be liut m
plays down the growins

tween DES and [.e.a.s.l^eveTtb^

the book is exi^llent value at

and should be on every serious e#

cationist's bookshelves. It bnasKi

index and useful notes on fiw

reading. Deni! U»l«

A striking fact that emerus is the
comparatively recent bemnning of
the process of discovery hi the ricld

of human physiology, and its asto-
nishing acceleration in recent years.
Dr Miller explains the dependence oI . . _

physiological knowledge - eg, ^'^a^ “Snantsli dniiccr” from Edwnril IJiirm: A Ihiinter Remembered
wy s discovery of the circulation of Friends edited by Wllllnm Chiiiiel with a foreword by George

I I

“
®

,

foundation of Doulscli £8.95). This collection of nlTccUonalo rcniliilsccnces li pu

mecnanlcaj prp^ss: in this instance, coincide with nii cxhlhiiinn mi aiimv nt iim r.iifk>vr« rtallorv un
the Invention of the pump. Tlie au-

the City of God

11 90Q7Cr^65:8;

h|i fnaqe .-and ia sti

erei-foo.

mechanical pregrass: in this instance,
the Invention of the pump, Tlic au-
thor is exceptionally well equipped to
illustrate such processes. He cun offer
an historicol perspective of events
and ideas and, at the same time,
clarify the complexities of how an
organ works or liow our bodies as a
whole maintain their equilibrium -
Which we take for granted, at Icaist

until we fall ill. What eirier^ In the :

end are new perspectives on a mar-
vellous universe, even now so imper-
fectly understood, and as exciting to
explore, as any in the wace Me.

,J. N. Mfrrris

'

be familial' with the (lar^'de'vilry of
the lone pilots, the respect they had
for their opponents, and their single-
minded pursuit of (heir prey.
Less well known will be the scan-

dddus inadequacy of their training,
the-high iildaence of fatal aeddents
before active, service, and the low
eMcem ' ill '.'which aircraft designers
were held. Comparisons which Mr
Winter makes with practice in France
and Germany make sad reading.
But pje^haps more striking is the

snoqpery of this junior service. "TTie

a ijporting attitude which in the war
^ne,meant a quicker death whatever
the .basic fiying skill.”

:

'

:liie. .poIiclek followed In the war
MhO' .led no doubt , to magnificent
teats.. arid produced,some aatonishing

to Mr Winter borrojrinL or

the phrase which ClmrcTilJl.W
honour them.

tions today,
. giieM

Michael Shea 'in’

(Country ' ttsh:
prompted by ,the

Boart’s maritime

-1982, Children

both for its hUioriialJ,'^^^

main narrative is

caption-style

assets of the text; theyj tft

page index ana «
.

tiography
/’mi.nlW-

iMtUVUO M WB»^^*** . auvii iwpiwa ps tvbijt hmuivp

menten C.50 to non;meiMbers. provision mac

Ctmn <roi
Without O Levels,

the money available anc

Br nielnui Berber. of organizations which can he

CRAC £1.95. • „ , —I.
At the youriger end of the <

Your Cb^ d l*^"*"*
**®*®'‘ market, the Institute of C

and Michael Smith. Officers has produced a wort

CRAC £1.85.
, , n M «

booklet dealing specifically

Your Choice of A Levels. By Mary opportunities open to the hai

Munro bkI Alen Jamieson. ped. Young people With Hat

CRAC £1.95. _ ,
was written more as a guii

G^g Placei. By Felicity Taylor.
careers advisers than for the

•

{^nances, is an excellent thumb-nail symoois mat laenmy oiviucu imu iwu wana. *

guide to adult education and training pertinent sections at a glance, the takes a look at jobs
1 Wn *

Nost’rand lieinhold £10.00
opportunities, covering in four parts text covers the student's interests, of marketing and the kinds ot people

I ^ ge
such topics as why adults might want offers career options, and gives a employed. Part two Mtners together i ^
to study, the provision made for wide selection of suitable occupa- you calculate the right siz
them, the money available and a list tions.

of organizations which can help. A number of authors continue
, to

At the youriger end of the careers concentrate on the carry-through

the colleges which provide them.

Further titles -in -the- same series

At the younger end Of the careers concentrate on the carry-through ^ Careers In the Cfuil Ser\^lcep

market, the institute of Careers aspects of curriculum into the worx- Careers In Local Government, and
Officers has produced a worthwhile place. Whereas Life after School out- Careers- Working With Children. Fol-

booklet dealing specifically with lines the need for young people to a similar two-part format, the
leap- acquire a grasp of the basic social

^{yj|. Service book Is also enlive:

How do you calculate the right size

I

of pipe for hot and cold water ser-

Wcesf'Kow does a rotary vaporlzlrig

burner work? Should jmu anneal

copper lube before making a socket

in it?
,

,

Mr Hall’s books provide answers

to the first two questions, but not the

last. Only people taking the City and

Guild's Advanced Craft Ceruficate

Golag Placei. By Feltclly i ayior.
careers advisers than for the young- of a two-part course m English Lan-

^i^g^^ expected in the way of qual- be interested in the books and so

Kogan Page £3.50. o„ sters themselves. Not so Theltna Ba^ guage stedents worung m the bust-
ifications. A word of caution to a knowledge of practical techniques

Coune Offers wbi/ez. oy
ber’s Careers and Jobs Without 0 ness and professional world. Much of interested in Workii^ with jg simply presupposed. Such people

3rwi Heap. Levels, which deals with openings the text takes the form of day-to- adtdren. This book leaves out
,(^ 1; fifid them valuable primers.

Careers Consultants Ltd. £5. 5U. relevant to the (often ne^ected) day dialogue in the offices of Sunco, teachins. which is covered in another The one on heating technology isCareers Consultants Ltd. «.50. relevant to the (often ne^ected)

First Steps to a Career. By Kalyani. gf (be many teenagers who do
MtDOd. not leave school clutching a handful

Shepheard Walwyn £6.95. _ of qualifications. StraiAtforwardly

Ufc After School. By James McGuire
^jjten, this handy paperaack should

ud Philip Priestley. "

Periamon £10.00 and £5.00.
find a welcome niche on the shelf of the business. An invaluable aid to

many an "average” student - though those who need a firm grasp of En-

ulc icAi iRuaa UI9 tw.Mt »w
fjftUaren. LmS uOuK icavca wui

day dialogue in the offices of Sunco, fetching, which is covered in another
a growing international company, volume, and concentrates on nursery
and centres on a group of trainees hospital work, nannying, re-

from different countries as they are s^ential occupations and the like,

introduced to the various aspects of associate area is covered in

the business. An invaluable aid to Working With People, except that

those who need a firm grasp of En- bare the range or possibihties is

idish in their working life. A teacher’s hroBdened to include work in old

Lttsuige for Work. By Don Shlach.

NfhoiT £2.95 ;

Careen in the Pottery Industry.

Crramics, Glass ana Mineral Pro-

docu Industry Training Board 20p.

A Career in Marketing, Adverltaing

'iri Public Relations. By Norman A.

Hirt, Gilbert W. Lamb.
Htbenann £4.95,

Cvtcn in Marketing and Allied Pro-

ftska, By Felicity Taylor,
Eopn Page £1.95.Cm in Tbe Civil Service. By Pe-

te UaUna,.

Page £2,50.
cveen ta Local Government. By

Teylor.

Kotin Page £2.50.

Working with Children. By
Humphries,

few Page £2.50.

Choice at /J+. Some may not be m Lan«sm for Work a
. b^cnlSllSd and

familiar with Your Choice at 17+

,

somei^at similar theme, e^pt that
:j.*g g two-nart book, in-

now in its second edition, or Pour here the emphms is on *e k^ooI-
artier publication

Choice of A Levels, first published leavers’ use of language, rather than
Medicine as a guide to

last year. Each is presented in a that of the foreign trauiee.
onchinff to work as curoDod-last year. Each is presented in a

similar way, the accent being on

meticulous coverage of the area and

the involvement 01 the reader in his

or her own decision-making.

Two books which provide usetul

information for school-leavers

wishing to continue their studies at

P .he fo«raee.
'al& nSy well Sve"edt
p-Sii

is simply presupposed. Such people

will fino them valuable primers.

Ibe one on heating technology is

for the heating fitter, and that on

plumbing . . . Need 1 say? However,

he first consists of the plumbing

book together' with some chapters on

cold water which are, presumably,

also in the plumbing book's compan-

ion volume on. cold water supplies,

dr^nage and.sewaae. •

. , ,

The Dooks describe all varieties of

water and air based heating systems,

but very little comparison between

these different systems is made. And
what there is is sometimes very one-

sided. Thus, the advantages claiiried

for mini-bore over smaH-bore are

duly listed but not a whisper of the.

disadvantages.
"

The boolb are clearly wrJlteii arid

iUustrated, following the syllapiues

closely, without the distractions of.

1

humour, anecdote or |)ersonaI opin-
'-

ion. SlTictly digests tor eimms. But
scooe is allowed to the inslniclor.

information for school-leavers guide to the products aad.careere
^ Career 'In Law, - humour, anecdote or benonai ogn-

wishing to continue their studies at open to young people enteitag tlus
Penny’s A Career in Com- ion. Strictly digests tor eMins. But

tert'iar? level are FcUcity Taylor's field. The text is concise, and nicely Sfdoe^a lo correct scope is allowed to the instructor

Gol^ Places and Brian Heap’s De- illustrated, as y«ll os being
fbe erroneous Ssumption that only For example,

greehourse Offers mm.Both help Intorepersed with a number of per^^
mathemaUdans can make a Uv- of how to teal

me bewildered student locate the sonal profiles. Still in the w(md of . . t],e flue gases from oil-nrea boil^

LoorooTa^ and the place In commerce,.^ Hart ^andU^^^^
.Hditlom to but a complete B ten«Bthe bewildered student locate the wnai proiues. ouu m

ti,jg g^g,m ^m=m
with People. By Barbara Mnteronces" and similar events de- courses leading to professional qual- , to make a career in eiflier field.

Cusell £3,95.

ADodor or Else? By John Thurman.
y«« Valley £2.00.
A Cireer in Law. By Brian Hogan.

and Maxwell £1.95.
ACirm in Computing. By George
maey.W INw-Nlne Ltd. £4.50.

In (!w World ik Beauty. By
W Morris,

M.Word £5.95.
'

'

Working as a Model. By NIckI
Httwebold.

'

“Word £5.75,

over what the test Indicates or what

action should be taken.lf the result is

undesirable. And, doubtless, severe

-

drilling in calculating the sizes of

pipes wlU be needed. .

Barrington Jones

uBi..,
c^ts material is now

ahd even more
6t late. .

The sam-

Leaming to read by reading has always been

an excellent but somewhat impractical Idea,

especially in the early stages when content,

form and structure are such vital factors- but

thing are very different now thanks to a great,

new scheme introduced by E.J. Arnold . .

.

Cail^ Sto7 Chest, It comprises 86 books in

seven stages vvhich encourages children to

becorhe Independent readers as soon as

P»«ihlp. The beauty of the story meihod Is its

sheer enjoyment, the fact that readirig and .

comprehension sWIIs are learhed.r»ture^

the opportunity for success Is very great

Story Chest means

entertaining stories, with

Integrate^ text and lively,

,

ccteurful illustnitlohs,

'

.

parefullycOTM^
.

progjresslon throu^ each stage. We believe.

. that Story Chest has everything needed for

stimulating and successful reading- but don’t

take our worxi for it, judge for yourself with

thb special introductory offer. .

The Story Chest Evaluation ban

excMiv selecten cvf 64 books toget^
vylth a teachei^s booklet and b priced at

|iist£a5.00.
! '

'you <^ hahd

;

coiTibiete dte epu^ and s^ it to E.j, Arnold

today or ring Story Chest Information Desk

on 0532-442944 juiytlme between 9.30 am

and 5 pm.

A?h6ld PUBLISHING
Ch«c Evtetttlon Ptek, on 30.di)n app^-
unctemka to flith^

|
i ttijl reiric dw £2$,00 due.

SB^ diKOunted price for diase,
. |

:t

t
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resources
If you go down to the museuni at

Easier you might have a good sur-

prise . . . That is, if you live near
one of the many excetlent local

museum which to keep educational

activities available during school holi-

Treasures for inspiration
VictoriaNeumark surveys what’s on at local museums over the holiday

Kmit.-ATI()NA
LSUPPL|HBff

to

days as well as term-time,

ky.
tive delights of teddy bears, boomer-

'or the lucky, there are the inven-

Easter bonnets (Aprii 6/7 ot

the Hornlman Museum). ' Here
angs anc

is a list of some of the more interest-

ing of the Easter activities available

for children.

Avebury: Gate Barn Folk Life

Museum. From 10.30ain-5pni on
April 11 there will be a demonstra-
tion of chair caning and rush bottom
seating in this thatched bam. which
houses displays of Wiltshire folk life.

Entrance fee: 50p adults, 2Sp chil-

dren, £1.10 for a family. Telephone

g»7 23) 333.

Irmingham Museum and Art Gal-

lery is running a series of open \rork-

fldshops for children and adults. They
will Include an embroidery workshop
for ages ^18, local history work-
shops with gallery trails, and an
Egyptian activity day. A worksho~
on Mi:

on the theme of evolution. Roll uj)

for the ape shufflel The activity desli

will be open as usual. Telephone
397951.(0222)

Derby Museum, toilowinp an excel-

lent teddy bear competition for five

to eight year olds on April 7, is

men's Tomb. Activities will inrludc

nims, workshops, and crafts. April
14 and 15. Telephone (1MM2) 22.Mll,
ext 2737.

running a workshop on rocks and
minerals on April 14 for 9-14 year

olds, and on bonnets and boaters on
April IS for 8-12 year olds. Admis-
sion Is by ticket, but is free. Tele-

phone (0332) 31111.

Canongate Tollbooth, Edinburgh is

running a brass-rubbing festival until

‘Mtly Hear Competition

May 29 which is open to all. Tele-

S
hone (031) 225 1131.

,oyal Scotlteh Museum, Edinburgh is

running a foil and changing ^rb-

Creature feature - ape shuffle

lay.

for

icshop

r-olason Mineral Magic lor six-year
upwards ties in with the current ex-
hibition. At the city's Mature Centre
on April 16 there will be a special

•r

'

li! ;!; i

The Ramans in Cirencester

‘f

afternoon with
under-fives. All

the animals
adults must

for

be
accompanied by > a child. Telephone

,

• I' ;. ,y.'

\
BvCKuighiiOiihlM V County MuNum*

Camden Works Museum, Bath will

be opening a new display of gas-

powered machinery. The machinery
will be in full working order from

April 12 in original Victorian business

g
remises. Telephone (0225) 318348.

radfbrd Industrial Museum on
April 14 and 16 will have participa-

tory workshops in winning and

weaving. The cost is iu for adults,

£1 for children. Telephone (0274)

631756.
Britton Museum and Art Gallery

will be opening its display of Egych
tian objects in conjunction with the

BBC's Watch series, and running a

.

poster competition for ages 4-14, un-

til April 16. Among the objects to

inspire competitors are a mummified
cat and the mummified shrews and
mice it was going to eat for breakfast

when it awoke. Telephone (0273)

603Q0S.
Corlnium Museum, Cirencester in

wltich the way of life of the Romano-
British is reconstructed, is running Us
annual display by the Ermine Street

guard. The guard are local residents

who dress up in Roman military gear
and parade through the town and
museum, and answer questions about
Roman.mililary matters. The date of
tholrHyhdl tg April 10 and intranoe .to

gramme of films unlit April 19 on
subjects as diverse as r.'iilwnys, kites,

snowgeese, beavers and The Leopard
that Changed its Spots. On April 14

and 15 there will be a project on

I..CVCIIS Hall, Kendal will have its

slciim engine collection in Aieam (the
technical phrase) from Easier
Sunday.

Museuni and Art (inllvry, New Wnik,
Leicester will be encouraging chil-

dren of nil oges to make drawings
from some of the mounted birds and
animals. 1'elcphune (05.V3) 755.532.

Merseyside County Museum, Liver-

pool are showing their audio-visuni

presentation on "Museum at Work"
twice daily until April 20, for dill- Easter holidays. Fflms atiTviJau
dren of fl-plus. On April 20 they Egypt will be shown in the Ucte
will be opening the classroom for Tlicalrc at 12 noon and 3,30n^
children of all ages to touch (ircat

Victorian Inventions such as the

British Museum will alio be hnk
an Indian event. An India my h
young children will he aviiitblehi
the Information Desk ihronglm^

music hox and phonograph. Tele-

phone (051) 228 5311.

April IJ-16 and April 20^5?01o
iflitrails are also avausble, Telo^

(01) 636 1555. ext 511.

The Museum of Man^, L«ii
SWt opens Us exhibition Vaj«:h
side on Indian Village on Apnl 8
Tills will be a total re-creKion da
Indian village from Gujeni.

phone (01) m 1555.

Mu.seum of London is orterioi pal

ing competitions for childnn

lf-15. 10-12, and under 9. ..

theme will he Pmnt a Flying Shrtb

tic in with their London't

Start exhibition. Entria tnnil k
by Ma^ 31. Telephone (0l]lSU3is^

ext 2....

Iloriilmnn Museum, Londea SOI

For a booking fee of £1, the He*

man is running workihofs »

boomerang-making and bownett

throwing on April 17 and \i T*

phone m 699 2339.

continued on nut pf

The family centre at the Natural History Museum is open at Easier

shells for children aged 10 and over,
all IAdmission as with all these events is

free, but booking Is necessary. Tele-
phone (031) 55^8921.

AyUvbuiy iwlHsV nioifoting demdn-
: .stratfonsl.of embroidoiy'r ipirimng,
'patchwork/ i^nd lace-making, tied iii

^th..the current . temTOrary displays.
.Abril 16: and., f7. Telephone
::(0296) $2T58.'' : , . .

the. museum costa 40p, 25p for

'dents i arid OAPs, and 15p for ciiil-

lepHone (0285) 5611'.

National Mnaeum of Wales, Cardiff

dren. Telephone (0285)

on April 14-16 is hosting twice daily

performances of Creature Feature, a
dance f^lasy for children of all ages

E
hone (031) SS6 8921.

laggs Castle, Glasgow will have
quizzes and n treasure hunt in con-
junction with its exhibition on
Japanese' life. There are alki a nUm-
b6r of intriguing Special activities,

but as’these are likely to be booked
early, telephoning is advisable. Tele-
phone (041) 427 2725.
Wllberforce House, Hull will be run-
ning two study days for 9-13 year
olds on the Treasures of Tutankha-

Bethnal Green Museum of Child-
hood, l^dbn. April 13-15 has a
competition called A Journey into
the Jungle, in which children of all

agc.s will be usked to look for jungle
uiiimnls in the exhibition of Indian
playing cards (reviewed below), and
ih the toy collection.

Some of the Jiw So stories will be
read aloud, and there will be paint-
ing and inurnl-makiiig. From April
20, (I small louring exhibition of
Family Art will also be used to iin-

miK ncllviiics in the Art Room.
Telephone (01) 9H0 2415. Spinning, nnHivIng and eniM^

/iii."-"'

Puzzlers
Museum

;
Puzzle-Piat^' Books :ls a

new' series produced by Longman
U C ;.r.LT_

With sponsorship torii'the Museums
Association. Each book— - costs 65p
and- contains pictures in which the
render can spot differences and de-
liberate mistakes.

The beauty of thd>series lies notso
. much in the Illustrations, which are

•i;-!

, .
adequate, but ih their universal ap-

.
plicaDllUy, Covering steam trains,

bird spotting, .motoring, lifo in Ro-

r ,1.1

man times, the Romati army arid life

. at .area, .the- books caii' be used in
'

4, tactically any local mtiseupn and
;

' children of between
.
aboiit 6 and 12.

jv The. puzzle 'forhiat is; used- Vo
-

:
oavanta^, with clear and helpful
solutions gjvei) in the answers, .with

.
.
peak .museum-yisitlng.Tiine coming
upi Junior. 'school teachers might'find
these very useful indeed,

j ,

:i'

thefrCouhcjl : fbir:JBn*
.’EdiiOqttbji,'^ ifioHdol ;of

kA ‘:.t.'.T lnlwAMl4u .

.ti'-'M . suMvuuDii,- i-aanogi .roi.

;'?;Edhcati9n'f^;:Unlv?hlw

I;! 1
:l^>L*hd0nVR6ad,-^

. RGl' SAQ.

'

-SOpf .ptuk , Igp .postafee,.

.'Sii^esUdns .. on how' ib>::^tnake the
Oicut of ^e 0oa4t”^ hmrie iri-g new

' mfoVhkBiioh
'Qne.6f:;it$

ack. Hie Cdhdt an^fPs,
ve' leaflets suthmarises

ejrOsibhj 'ur^^ and' lit

ter.'. )lt:hsls dfgantkhhops that ‘praVide
ihfqiihalibil arid publiaatioiis; lhc|ud
ihg'qpme for hunger' readerst

' ;

•

1 i’, .

Hunt the

tigers

Victoria Neumark
reviews! ‘Indi^
Playing Cards^

Cards.
teen Museum

Indian' PI

BethiiBl

hood
, , .

.

Until-SO May. Adml^on ‘’free.

bf ChUd-

who helped Rama reclaim Ills bride
Slta), ond the aces of the suits of the
kidnapping Revana are all demons
come as a surprise to the old hand
at bridge or pontoon. Adaptations of
the European pack are qo less Im-
»lnktive. In' on Mughal ptwK. the'- _ ,a ^ uA4««MMvva was svnwmsaeas paavfUi euv

April
( t^l5, ; A >|loprney:. Into the (fueen of Cubs Is a. romantic figure

j? h^^.Pants.recliSifig 6n a veranda
Begfns. M>30. AdndMlon . in a starlit night;

:

Interestingly; the modem versions.

In the enchanted realm of Indian ofJhe geri/y® cards are far cruder, in'

cards where cards are round garish colours and hard outlines

as oblong or square, .where which contrast unfiivourably with the

antelopes graze on lacquer^ gold, intricate detail of the ivory circles

and.shjps swim' oniivo^ .tvaves, the *nat Clive,, brought, back from Ben
WBQfL

, . kl-'Gredri tngy .wand^>;.|

j;;eyep; ;.;in/4berj'ewjV:-

'

t ..the engraved ,brau discs from
'kstham ThtMUo ;

jvdty .-rtciai

•«*pm ind
sewniiienth'VMid^p??w.o^^^

^ beautifolly, oaintra boxes.

Radioactive witches
Liz Heron on alternative cassettes

tory, folk culture, and py'jf' ^
*nic Anicrteun origin

^ .

has UrnwIwcHs. Vansatiwlltg

und idioms uigether wlih .,

Cossettes from the nreut Alinmie
Radio Conspiracy
The Monkey omltlic Drugun, Tweed
Street, High Bcntlinm, l.nncusier

LA2 71 IW.

Consider the contrlhuiion that
"alternative" publishing has made In

the classroom over the lust decade.
A host of publications from littlebf PI

known publishers and community
presses have made their way Into
schools as source material for sociul
studiesi local 'history, women’s stu-
dies and pther areas of the curricu-
lum- .as well • as. reaching reluctant
readers. They have not only filled

cultural roferenres
,

ideas confusing.

imundod by abson^®

plnnntory notes. But these Ti.

arc surmountable. ^
The inwnlloft » Ihal^

should be used m
icaciiliio - the *tibiects

Icvnnl. Packers can use w
;

enliven topics two pt

existing gaps, but they have also in-
fluenced the output of mainstream

Take, for W
rammes on
looks at the hiswol 0

cr, how n nuclear

ltd the' dangers coTin«t“Xeai6l

publishen.
. The Monkey and the Dragon is

the 'traije name for a spialbscafo mail
ordef

: scheme supplying radio prog-
mihmes. on cassette, These are selec-
tion^ ffom the regular output of the
“Great, Atlantic RadiO' Conspiracy",
a collective (hat broadcasts weekly
for, half' the^ear on the Baltimore
sfotlon

.

^yBJC FM; one of the many
“alternabve? radio'..projeots that
Operatq within the American Public
Broadcasting system.

. ; Programmes are distributed
6ii mpe in the United Statesi where
they anp:iised in. various educational
context^,; The distributors in this

rauntnyi' feel that here too they can

and _
mal operations

wastes-,
• j

The second jtpfW

hazards assoclawd. iaa ,.

radiooctlve J”!n5die pd®*

military background,^ ^

Another tape has
^ pgl

rammes 6n the (hr«tjS%
health

and
natural

nes 6n the threat^.
ih by. hannful

the problems ®
ral balance,natural

, ^iiniibil:''*
'

.,l*,

through industrial 'ij

The programmes W -

listener
^

View. It is not

;bp.n.,VfiluBbje.asre groups,
In Iforthpr 'education a{id with 1

P -1 . I . ' miamt . a • \

View. H » bui •'’v .Vi-
style of presentation.

self, has *
as an invitation to discu» «

and Adrienne RWh; r
coniliutfd

01^'^

Two
the.wor

li'.'-il

*1Mi ‘

i>

.1 .'/

!MiiL

From London’s Flying Start, an exhibition at the Museum of London. Piaure
coHriery of Wr international

Treasures (continued)

Nftiural Hhtory Museum, London

SWT is opening its Family Centre for

children snd parents until April 24.

in morning and afternoon sessions

families can lake part in nature quiz-

zes, bark-rubbing, looking through

nticroseopes and examining speci-

mens. There is a small charge for

Kurksheels. Telephone (01) 589

6323.

Nitional Maritime Museum, London
SEB on April 15. 20 and 22 is show-

ing free films about ships. From
Aprii 14 to 24 the Planetarium will

be ninning twice daily and changing
ibews. Aamission, 30p for adults.

ISp for children. Worksheets avail-

we. Telephone (01) SR9 4422.

Sdence Museum, London SW7. Their
Enter lecture “Is small still beauti-

fiiir is aimed at secondary school
Hodenis, and is about alteniatlvc
vdinology. Admission is feee by
ticket on April 10, 12, 13 and 14.

Ibcir current exhibitions on Indian
xieocc. computer chips and clectrie-
'&

ilso offer good value. Telephone
®\S89 34S6.

^ Weatern Museum of Science
ui iadustry, Manchester is having
ijeinonslretibn of machine toolsM Interria! combustion engines on
^r Monday. Admission free.

Telephone
(061) 273 1955.

National RaiJwav Museum York has
a programme of film shows through-
out the Easter holidays. Telephone
(0904) 21261.

Finally, two very worthwhile open air

museums start business over Easter.
Weald and Downland Open Air
Museum Ltd illustrates the tradition-

al architecture of the area, with re-

constructions of a Saxon hall and
charcoal burner's camp, among
others, spread over a large area oT
healthy walking. Telephone (024363)

Beamish: North of England Open Air
Museum covers 200 acres, with urban
and rural history well represented. A
railway layout, a farm and a market
area are tne setting for craft demon-
strations. Telephone (0207) 31811.

wp'i House, Sheffield Is having a
“grubbing jamboree after Easter.
Pirtiapsiion Is free.

«(iloBe(ive (continued)

^ Wn more critical esteem in this
for her poetry, though it isw ber ii^is that she is most widely
The tapes contain recordings

?Pf®ffy,taBdmg8, 'mixed with com-
"wtsty 6nd interviews with IMcrcy

ner work and how she Inic-W ond politics. •

W®nne Rich programme is

riiS- readings' and Inter-

in ^J'®
*iaoBllons approached

*£!”* writer’s conception of
I cullurc". She talks about

£ reconciling Insilnc-

1^ Icchniquc/form

Spectacular sample
Gabrielle Jones revievi^s ‘The Human Race’

The Human Race
Tuesdays, 10.30pm
Thames Television for the ITV net-
work

Desmond Morris promised to unfold
for us nothina less than “the success
story of The Human Race". To Judge
from the first programme of the
series, “Spectacular Inhabitants", the
race reached its apogee in twentieth
century Los Angeles where “from
the biologist's point of view" the
dress of the citizens matches perfect-
ly their social and cultural roles.
Where they not so offensive it would
be easy to dismiss Mr Morris's fanta-
sies as the tendentious rubbish they
undoubtedly are, but unfortunately
the series is informed by such mas-
sive and unthinking prejudices that it

demands rebuttal.

Ch'araclerisfically, Mr Morris’s dis-

cussion of clothes skipped lightly over
their protective over the issue of mod-
esty. Or rather, lack of it. Extensive
shots of a pornographic photographer
at work focusea on a young woman
wiggling her body under thp arc lights.

She is white, young, and seen exclu-
sively from behincL

The Dinka, a tribp in Sudan
famous in anthropological circles,

wear no clothes but only decorative

ornament. Full-Frontal shots of “a

Dinka female" apparently violate no
canon of modesty; does Mr Morris
include her in the huihan race?

One may doubt it. Throughout the

programme the necessarily ambiva-
fent evidence of paleontology was
presented as straight fact about
“primitive man". 'Primitive man"
was apparently identical

.
with non-

industrial societies in the Third
World: at any rate it is they whom
we were shown as Mr Morris cast his

mantle of scientific respectability

over (he hotion that tribal peoples

alive today are In fact two million

years more backward than we.

>rogramme

Whether clothing be^an as decoration
or protection or concealment is hard-
ly going to be discovered by looking
nt mooem Bushmen.

Black people do feature in The
Human Race in situations other than
the bush. They are the criminals
draped ofT the sidewalk and pun-
chea by LA cops. One is even a
model in a fashion show. The sample
of women is even more selective.

Those who are not tribal

“females" are under 30, white, wear
a lot of make-up and are constantly
concerned to attract the attention of
men. This seems a rather narrow
sample of the larger half of the hu-
man race. FerJiaps if-Mr Morris bad
not abandoned toe protection theo
ofclothing (not sexy enough Tmafraid)
we could have seen some women in

factories with protective clothing - but
that would nave been a dlnerenl
programme,
Mr Morris reluctantly abandoned

the issue of modesty and attractive-

ness in dress so tidily summed up in

a short sketch of Californian actress's

daily round. Passing naturally by way
of light-crotched Jeans to the sexual-
ity of power, the viewer was con-
fronted with the "display armour" of
a successful financier.

Like his ancestors (presumably
.Kalahari Bushmen) the financier
likes to keep his possessions

.
on his

• person. He puts his fountmn pen in
his pocket. Like her ancestors, Ms
USA 1982, likes to carry her .posses-

sions - which approximate to a baby
and some berries - in a bag.
Man is a hunter and woman a

gather, you see. How thankful we
are to have Mr Morris sitting in his

authentic book-lined study, to cast

the light of scholarship on these

knotty points of modern life.

Disregard of historical processes
reached, new heights, with "the
biologisl’s" expianariori of ihe;syin-’

boibgy of (he poHcemen'sJuniform.
As the policeman himself engagingly

Life in the garden

Indian playing cards

Ehrcnrclch nnil Deldre English (pub-

lished here by the Writers nnd Rend-
ers Cn-upernlive) nnd could best be

used in conjunction with this.

it surveys a history of women
hcniers from Iste medievni times un-

til the Into nineteenth centuTV and

the nscciidcncy of the medical pro-

fession ns n male domain. It iinnlyscs

ihc. rchilionship between definitions

of fomnle illness nnd women’s social

role, concluding that in n Inrgc meo-

sure certain socially rooted ideas ab-

out women Imvo informed medical

theory and have become institu-

tionnlizud - rather ihnn . being the

FILM/VIDEO
Air Conditioned Garden
16inm. colour and monochrome. 20
minutes
Concord Films CouQcil, 201 Felix-

stowe Road, Ipswidi. £10 loan.

A sign in Covent Garden that read

"Air Conditioned Offices to be Let”

was transformed to “Air Conditioned

Garden to be Let”, and the 200,000

square feet of derelict land destined

for office development was changed
temporarily, into a community gar-

den. The garden cost £5,000 (modest
considering the amount ot work

iii

rithif ivS IL • JUSMCC 10^ ^ters. and give a» insight into
'The less they raise

^ arid the rcad-
rare pleasure.

’h«S5a The social

through inter-

tfie
and song*, and look at

groups to

.expecta-

^ hecbine and

4W still useful

to wJ‘®^S'on and arc

V.
• ®hd Nurses" in

short
u! » •

..®4tne. title, by Barbara

...

owned businesses in the plywood in-

dustries of the Pacific Northwest.

Some programmes den] with contem-

porary and historical aspects of

libertarian socialism in Europe and

the United States.
. .

There is much to reCofomend thc

contents of this catalogue; and one

bonus is the low price .Of the tapes,

The Monkey and the .DrogOn de-

serves to succeed. .Tf it does, the

distributors plan to make their own

tapes here.

Correction

Hie winners of the Schools Computer

Competition, sponsored y the Depart-

ment of Industry, were announced in

the TO of 23.3.82. Unfortunately the

list omitted St. Stephen’s High School,

Port Glasgow, Scotland. Wq apologiw

for the mistake.

'

various sources including the local

Community Association, three Lon-
don councils, and the Gulbenklaii

Foundation.

Most of this money went on soil,,

turf and tools, whilst the work was

done by a great variety of people -

children, pensioners and people. on
Community Service placements. Air

Conditioned Garden documents thjs

achievement .from its beginningj to

the, farewell festival. Office-biiuaing.

work started on the site in 1979, and

the garden has gone. The film con-

centrates on the Dullding of the gar-

den, evidently a haven from the

classrooni, leading to
.
discussions

about locd government and the way in

which local communities can have
more control over their environment.

'

, Elizabeth ;Stra\osou

FILM
Earthworms! Nalarc’i soil, builders •

16mm, colour, 11 mins.'

Stanton Films, California

Available from Educational Media-
Interaational, 25 Boileau Road, Lon-
don W5 3AL :

This film concentrates on the import-

ance of the earthworm to soil fertil-

ity. It illustrates the basic structure

L worm, its llm'

sources, feedlni

and the costing of the remains,

Two simple investigations are set

up. Tbe first uses a wormery to

observe the production of burrows,

and the commentary explains the

value of burrows in aerating, drain*-

ing^and mixing the soil.

^ie second investigation; uses soil

in d divided. coptainiei. Baj-thworoia

are.added to one side only, isnd after,

a niohUi - the ehrthWorms. are re^

moved and soil from' each side is

used to fill flower pots.

Seeds are planted, and the seedl-

ing growth is shown by the use of

Desmond Morris

explained, people are frightened when
(hey see a gun. It's symbolic. Also
symbolic is the dark blue of the
policeman's uniform, which biologic-

ally denotes severtiy end respect.

It is strange how this biological

feet should nave waited uritil the
growth of police forces in tiie

nineteenth century to surface. Stran-
ger still that policemen in other (less

human?) countries like Spain wear
khaki. 1 wonder if it aflecfs their

ability to inspire fear? Or maybe the
gun nns more to do with it after all.

The fourth subject of "Spectacular
Inhabitants" was n bishop. - His
clothes were said to represent man's
capacity for symbolic thought, which '

Carlyle considered so crucial to a -

consideration of clothing. Mr Morris
passed over it in a sentence. He was
more interested In discussing man's
urge to build as a logical extension of
his clothes. He is unstopable. No
feeble notions of propriety constrain

his fancy. Yet when “a biologist'!

holds forth on the ideals of city .fan-
ning one grows very uneasy.

Is all this anxiety misplaced? The
Naked Ape was,, after all, nothing
more

, than a saleable produrt en».i

shrining views dear to many men's
hearts. The Hwmin Race is nothing
less. When can we expect (he T-shfil

of the book of Ihe series? and will It

sell to Dinka females?

Resigned
refugees
by Nick. Thomas

much of It owi

and not wanted 1

MAvt4all el

lei

foi

la
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r bi

*unid9J1TIIUUIUW

)uld.make
)Uld be a i

permi

isefiil

an

fil

BSU

ent

im. 1^:

turned camp medic, who narrates the

film; a little' dri resettled in West
Germany with her father; and a

Footnotes to a War
A United Nations filih. 15 minutes.

On sale from EdiicatioiinJ Media' In-

ternational. 25 Bollenu Road, Lon-
don W5 3AL Telephone 01-998- 8657
Film: £125. Video: £75

This short, undramatlc, touching .col-

our film looks at. the fete of these,

Cambodian refugees: a soldier

young woman in Canada.

Of the three, the little girl is the

Luckiest, and the happiest:
.
able -

quickly to absorb Ihe new culture.,

and language -' and ,to leach 'her'

'

father, who finds adaptation harder.
,
,

TTie woman in
.
Canada is. dedply .

lonely: her sense of isolation 'Is ipfi

dht'k show nights struuling with hbr

natinide for Safely and q foturet Her
days are spent in a garment factory,

still unable to speak to her Work-

matesi and in the evenings she ex-
'

changes the electric sewing mauhine -

T?BBrtTMilUJfilriW7T?ingiT»T?FTr?«mnnrnTT

brought qll tlie way from home.

More than, half a million Caihlro,-

diaiis have been- resettled afourid the

world; but 200,000, ‘.(he. film reminds-

lis; are still iti cafhpsi.Tlio medic-who; .

'tells:lhc. story is':one of. ;|hem: fcfof...

-

yeai« so'fpK.Jtmdndccrti'inly of.'®veriyeai« so'fpK.Jtmdndccrti'inl^ '

Iqa'ving. Life, ih the camp.is-Deanible.' ^
tliere^ /odd and'Shelter; burnothlng^
mtich!:t6'do/:irttle coniiort, and little-

'

seri$e of culture. Resignation is the

dominant ;toite. .

'• ?iFobtootes to a War" is a moving,

BC piece, as:delicately beatitiful
.
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nic aiiiuidc of the norm
ilicii has been marvellous, l>
always \wcn someone

prnijho p, w play will, them. ftS
ly-harulioappcd boy is of

1
't was in September 19T7 - before I

had even heard of the Warnock
Report - that I was asked to admit a

retarded child whose speech was so

poor that hardly a sound she uttered!

could be understood.
f had my problems. [ had been

deprived of dualized teaching help

by “the cuts^ for one thing, and

year old children., working in a fairly

large, L-shaped room with the assist-

ance of an ancillary helper was very

demanding work.
However, I agreed to admit

Carole. Although the pfe-school

pppils attended scliool for only three

hours a day, it was felt that ' she

would benefit from the atmosphere..

She was very retarded. The' main,
sound she was capable of producing
was a kind of nasal' “mm", wlilcn

preceded everything she tried to say.

Carole spent her days listentne to

stories, and to other cnildren tellinB

their “news", In painting pictures and
writing about her art by the expe-

dient of drawing over the large writ-

ing given to her. She sorted and
'matched colours and pictures, played
with sand and water, or aiiy toy she

fancied, and played a part In music-
'and-movenieni lessons.

Once a week a spcecii therapist

called to give her some individual

attention, supplylng-her. with a.woTk-'
book.ana orders to practice at home.,
CaTole‘ was .proud pC, the book and;
worked hato,

,
apd - It .Was pot lOiig

pQ^re'shti tould say “baby”.' A few

., 80 every day.she called every-

one-: to dinner! •,

!
Although progress, was slow, she

left ps in July .^980 able .to. make
herself '.understood iii quite tc'aaon-

aibte Kfitences...' ..

had peieii working ^ih Carole
about two

.
terms, .when I -was

asked by; a local doctor if I would
cpiisidei- helping with the education
of other handicapped children. .

Jonathan,, who ta aiMtlc, In hli harness worhi with Pal Adams, a welfare helper

.
There follows a lengthy discus-

sion; or. .the- term "hanclfcupped“, 1.

reallud that although there are
many kinds of handicap, there Is one
basic need In all cases to' begin
th'eir' education in a secure and hap-

py atmosphere. In the case of indi-

viddfil needs- equipment, for

.

Instance - I was assiir&d:thaf ;I;would

rei^ive'Synt|w(heHc Support-.

meeting local parents: almost
iinohlnioukly endorsed the proposal;

realizing, that their own', normal bhil-;

dreh had' much to gain from the

experience.-'
'

" :

Ip : September 1978 f admitted
Michael, a retarded boy, for morn-
ings only, and a spastic child, Saman-

who was obviously brighter than her
peers In -.'ihc spedaT school she
attended. I hesitated ns I could pot
agree to the admission of any child

unless I could guarantee to cater for
all ms: or her heeds, but- It was
amed'tliat'.I cduld'have an extra IS
hours a Week of leaching' help, so
Angela, and Martin, a boy with spi-

na bifida peme..to the school.

0840 Prayers. Everyone together for|

news or a Bible story or a discussion
about anything currently interesting.

0900 Group 1 painting and writing,
then playing witli toys or apparatus.
Group 2. They usually read Tor a few
minutes to begin the day. Group 3
always have IS minutes' quiet read-
ing at: this time. Ibey then settle to

their morning’s activities, which can
include writing stories, Work on some
definite .Project inaths, paintiru,<
simple 'BngHsh exercises, music*'
music-atid-movement, etc,

.

1318 Story time. (Some of the youn-
ger children are very tired by this

lime and need to be quiet for a
I

while,) Handwork; Free play. Mod-
,
.111..,:...!.!. . -I-..'. ' '

.

/.Settled the
dof|‘ roudpdi s'ahd.played;' saiig^

and s6>oht lahd'i oadsed^ foW;

^hi^htha ! (»uld:tgke ,pait

Uime^ienejetlyeLy tiv-brel actmtiei:
C7i^l!TT7mn%BfJm7?n 3K*

rptloh' to lehgthehitendoPs

liiinHSninr

' .1be;;'Weakness ' of Martin's arms
• Was sucH’^ serious problem that our
-physiotherapist aiWnged a .visit from'

: ftp «peii Of the Hilglj ^pis Paedial-
nd Aipesfihent Centre,>.Wh't^ advice

- WM -used-wilh puepess; When 'Martiii'
left us at the end of March, 1980, he:
;was vmtlng his own stories, "a

pteydme had,been;dvcrconie
'i'

• With the: help of a ap-cart from the.
^y^-bbtefy. Thls/eh&led hlhi tq .be-’

i-iT^

‘
’ Wer of a gang:

; 'W illed .well ;tp:,f .roufine of
WT. '.wnrlc- ..nlaii .Mini- . ttr/JIf iJ-

tnenibers of a fairly normal iiifnnl

I

class.

[ Jonathan was anoilior spastic child,

who was unable to walk, and whose
arms and speech wore seriously
affected. His mother was badly dis-

tressed about him ond his possible
future. She wanted him to be treated us
normally os possible, and insisted that
he was mentally normal.

I. asked to. see the boy, and admit
I

I was horrified by the extent of
his handlcops.: I finally agreed to
help, but very much on a trial basis.
He found lt:very difficult to settle

sometimes screaming so much that
he had to be taken from the class-

room. Sometimes his mother had
to be sent for to calm him down.
I was offered a welfare helper for
him,,w^o would move him about as!

tnet^ksaryv scc fo'his toilet needs andl
'be' gefimlly responsible for. his wel-
fiire. Then we tried again, slowly at
nist, mornings only,

His mother - provided ah electric.

.typewriter for nim^ .and our phy-
siotherapist produced notes on now
.he:.mtght be -helped to use .it. This
training; -was given to him by his
.r^lfare helper, half an hour nt a
.lime, in the' privacy of my office..

Jonathan learned rapidly, both how
(o'. qs'e :the. maolilne, and also the
.names and sounds of letters. When
:this was accomplished, he returned
to . the .classroom, complete with the
machine, and. has. since made prog-

ftiwTij

'.ress, .comparable wdth that of the
.other: bhildreui; He has speech thet!-

apy- foguiariy,-.' and phyislotherilpy in

school twice
.a week. Ris speech has

Improved noticeably.
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Primary School

Education

Haadships

BROMLBY
LONDON aOROUOH OW

FfuiMAiny. .

.
from

! whSm^ompfatr^ rormY»iioul9

: . CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCtU

roll. Group 41

nUADSHIP

li'
mi-:

DORSET
OKBFORD FXTZFAINB CE
I

aIdam PRIMARY acHooL
KBApTEtACHBH (Group IIraqulrad for q two yaar lam*
K£KX.bar"*¥a‘fi*'"*"*

. APnltration forma, raiurn*

''SB,.?.;

Sahool houaa avallabla If
raqulrad.

Applleatian forma and
furtnar datalla for both tna
abova poata rropi tha Di-
visional Education orflear.
County Offlcaa. Avanua of
Ramambranea, Slttlnabourna.
Kant, MBia 4DD (a. a. a.
blaaaO to whom applleatlona
ahould ba returnatT by tba
Sard April, idea.

ICENT INFANirSCHOVLi '

COUNTY COUNCIL Crqmwoirrtoacl. Woaimaarls,

LUtK^rraR^anor ' XpWwiMa ara forjjmpi. Sfifi, purteorj. .bAJ «!;•, ^KfanWfirfioSl
Vp%bad . ; %u*fSs

Appllcstlojia are ln.vlt«d for
tha Haadanlp of tna abova

aabopi
.
with arraet

Tjrm. laaa on tha rotlroinant
of tlia praaant holdar of cha
poat.

This la a ra-adVarltaeniont.
Pravtoua appHaants naed not
apply.

SitUngbourna.
.Ken. MEfo iqL,

oV'HEAD
AppiToatiopa are' Inviiad for

£f^SU3N°^ AND MALLING

<9.QJi trolled).
PHate-Orouncl.

Iroupi 4.nblli lai + «PIT appfos

/iSaaijpj'ariftiifl'''

..Further detUlta. and ap*
' Pllcallon- .form ..avqiiabTo

from ' the Aselatant ' Dlrao*
,

^'0( i.Bdueatlop, - Clyld
Centra, Oarllpla to' whom
eomplatad rornia ahoiild bo

froiA’^TteVrY,

Appifaattoha.nre (nvitep fromcommublaank Membpra or llisChurch of EnoUnd -tappointment aa-nead Tasaii

'*vi

^

HEADSHIPS
' For Saplembar 1962.

TEMPLE SUnON COUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL
(Qraiip 5} Eastern Avenue, 8oulliend-on*Sea

PBIORV8CHOOL

:h of Enolund -for '

V.rj.^Wm*Va-r?.Wr •

enoad Catholic taacnara for *

kha noat of Head Teachor. It

INIOR SCHOOL I ment’^r^r ^rajTt'ofnbar, "pirir-
inrlMi.flaa Application .. forma and

Deputy Haadships

Sacond Mastara/

MIstraasaa

DBXLEY

flilcuu.Hlall 394
Dapury Head Tonohiw ruoulrad
for this aroup 9 Seiiool for
aaptambar whan a

vvaaaa, bUtObW 9MI4 MMr
ciirrlculum devalopmant
administration.

AppUcatlon
trthar dotall
rinolpsl. Ai

la avallabla from
dvlaory. Offlcor
iHalJ. Cmyrard,

ancioaln

l^inalpal. Advisor

a-n=tV fe"4«lW,
roolacap a.a. a. (aef

BSaBX

Dovanalilre Road. Durnham-
dn'Crquan

gCIfialno da

Applleatian
tjl« rroni

Appllcatlana aro fiivitod for
tile Depu^ lAadanip of tlilaGroup a Primary aaliooL • 1.0commenoa In septoinbar iOB9.
-n^lPdlna data aoth April,

troni Araa Bnuonilun
SiCnP'A .JinrInolTotd lluhaa,
aprlnanotiT GTraoii, Clitdiii-
aCord. (roolarap s.a.n.
Pleasai.

roup a
.actulrad Ogpi
ibpllqatlona ar

Thur'ra^'k 73977
ibadtbacher

trad Bgptambar 1888.
qatlona arg InvltgU from
9V„,qu«i«rigd Teac^gra
•bllltV'to Igad an antliu-
q otatr. Raanoiialfallltlaa.•'••POHalbUltlaiInmuda odailnlatratlve maltaraand Involvamant with gurrleu-

{fkVa aStWrTl-rjaa.'''”*^-

Area BduMtIOn Ofricar, nao”
"rv RpJld. - ORava _ (foolcap

etblla ayaiuma from tha
i BduMtUnt ofricer, rtao-

varod^ ir

£?.7a.S.°aVaa).^<^;SySo/^mtS

HOUNSLOW
ecHooL

^aMon Road. Heaton TW5
TAi 01-S70 laas
WADTEXfiftlRl Mr. J A

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grlmaby Dlviaion

Hanaaflo Road. Grlmaby
Raqulrdd for Baptembar 19ea<

.Tno auaceaafjil applicant
yvlll 99..®.>!P®®La9 l<> teach in

auflceaaful
51^*'* Sj...®.’^P*«k®9 **.' ipjtch in
the Middle ec-lt<Ki| flapart-
manv Kaan liitarast in Ilia
clavolopmant of tli« eurricu*
lum thrpuohoiit the wliola aae
r„"{r...'*i ''.ciBwal
and/or RUMBniAL adticailon
woufd bn Hii

,
ndvantasa. A

f
iraatiatn(i rotliojic with an
nteraat 1n uje ruli aovalop«
mant or . « Churcii achool ia
praiarrad.

.
Appllealion forma obtain-

ablo ^from ^tho Dlvlaioiial
Education Office, Bfeanor
Btreat. Grlmaby, ahOMld ba
roturiind to tlio llaad Teacher
at the acliuul within 10 daye

Seals 2 Posts and above

CAMBRIDQEBllIRE
NGItTllEHN AltKAWINYATCN U,l>. HCfinOL
Orton Onldliuy.
PgiarburoMun. Vita (lltP

B e
;hT. 43U
out Miionnd In Jaitnnrv
<iiinn-iilnu «iit<rNnrvfia

viiiiurnn ni tlin 9 - Tl ynnr

S
ruling in the new town
nvafopmajii ariia iif Grtuii
oldhay. rlia achiuil

poaltlvaly gnouuranra

g
iniunRy Invulvemcnt in ita

auinitn Hon Hr.i'TrMumi
iBi- Toaclier t«i cri-nrdliiatg
^Inariilnq. gapnrlunrnN uf

cniiornn In tlinlr early ynaru.clifldriih In tl
Bcalg S post.

P,?aalbUlly of aaalatannn
With noualna in upiiropidnln
QOIOOs
, Forma ur,nppllGattpn and
fMrthar doialla avaUaliTa front
the, Mead Taachar at tha Above
oddreaa (B.A.C. 1st cluasi.
CToains data for racerpt uf

BALINO

1 .DovatSdURT ALL aXiHTs fe.;^^^ f li'^ ^
: .

.RBIMWY..SCHO0L... • MS-.' ;;

;'-al h'.' '(Gm^;9I' MAln Road. bowAneaurl. Hbniflidi. pMliw: •.I..' .

Bf'

:.CpunfyCplJi1ci.t-

low, Twa 4DN. Pleaao an-
filoae.. atanoad, Addreaaadi'
fOjplaoan anvalopa. (48a7^

.V.': •'•BT.'HIBLENS .•

EDycATiij^l^

‘._;.dSputy liigAb 'teacher'

(Oroup B)

;
W.?SS!SKv: Ud?' •

i

^O^^ON DORCUGif OP
EDUCATION BEltVICBDIAQN08T1C CLASSC08TON FIRST BClfoOL
.Oldfield Lano. Graenford.
Raqulrad. as soon qa noaalbla..
an BxpArianeed PTral BChoalTaMher.

for turthar ^formation aaa
under Spaclal Bducairqrr scale
.S apporptmanta. (48799)

1 10090

nbWham

sShoo^*^'^*® •'»*'ant
^r^rland ParH, London B19

'

Scale 1 Posts

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Barton Road. Blsietilot.
Miliutt Ifaynos - -I
Raoulraii for tht eM**

vltan end the J***^^,

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF.

InrSBlad ifl tCB<P5>r«f ».,

myr nr.t - ^

;feissa

Remedial Poel»
- _

Scale 2 Poste and bI|^

OXFORD8BrtB
jCOUNTY COONCif.

Education pogarWBg^

namadisl Ad»»®»f^
taachar ts

Pull dcuyia an® SjW*
.-Astiaii '

forlB .,A..ratiaa

wi.

lead Te'iicHq'ri Mias C.A.
lumbar on.rolli' 14B tinfi

.
Numbsr'an.rplli- 141

jfutevfea
(Bcala a for suttabia

tA^AtrM! Baptambac 1988
SiWAvlTi* Nursery Toaeher

' EBOMlraa for . a DUrnoaa bi

148 (Infanta)
try Unit,

Second^

Headshlpa

CUMBBiA
mbar 191
r*y roach
purposeliHUlrecT for . a purpose built

j? fiSM.?’rLARs*e!ai
. Rrfia, ,ffii;osr.?,d*‘.'L r-w?

should ba
pruolililitg Calliolles,

' London Allowanco: £7804
AppUgatlon forms * (s.a;a.

Jivailable ft-om %lerk

na 'Site aa tha
and the Junior
lanta should ba'

or as aoon a

AppUgatlon forms * (s.a;a.

iSfIKS:
compistsd
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ooRCIAL EDUCATION
BRISTOL

BPECMU A BEDMINSTER D'
fSADBHiFB BBCONDARV SC
«.nUnua®

Stafpobmhirb J,?S?i?K.'.‘2ri':o-
® ../.atioN committee . 18 yearsi
SBifuRBSTOWE RBQOlHEn FOHBTHBILglHaivE SCIIpOL BERi A First

for post Of
(umJ^Ahbr Bf9EADTEA(:h •'^^niprehBiialva
Oroup ..J.Vina tha bds range
iehool yvormg ‘(,Beomo<i

Krs**“ iffJa) to whom ooiii-

a;Vd'*terS.*‘ should ba ro-

^A9'*lMiicBiita are askod to
ft!’ .kVt ' It Is the Comity

&S'rLrWlr*2Si'ployiVr“

WARWICKSHIRE

(8M Oft roll. 13 • IS)

.plKstSrffSm
SSillltSs csIhS'i'if

Yh‘i?'".wr
&"r7o?-‘8-raJiL^
I IBS. Oreup £•

Ths lucosssful candidate
ahouM bs convarsant with
MW C.B.C. Tsachars Con-
tract.

Appllestlan form and da-
ulla esn ba obtalnad from
nd should ba raturnod to
itsv. A. McGavin, 17 ^hhb
Trss Avs/iuB. Billon, Rud-
by, by SOlh April, 1903
iTmIksp sab plaaaa).
ikscD) ISOOIO

Trss Avsni
by. by SO
ifMlKSP
I4S477)

BEDMINSTER DOWNSBCONDARV SCHOOL
^logald Ronil, Bristol DS13
(Comprohonnlvo, co-
nducatiniial, 1,040 puplla, II
• 18 years

I

RBQUlREn FOR SEPTEM-
BER! A Flrat Daputy Head
lOroup XI) Tha vacancy
occurn baesusa of promotion
to a Haadahlp. The auecaaaful
eandidnta will Join tha Senior
Manaaomant Team and ba In-
volved In all aepacia at achool
orqanlaatlon, and In the for-
mulation of policy. The pro-
ant deputy has porilcular ra-
apuiislbllliy for tha curricu-
lum nnd llmatablinn. but anow Haadtauchor Joins the
schuul In Soptamber and
asitlor niaaeoameitt roles may
than Itn rovlaad.

Apply by lattnr wlili a tabii-
laind curriculum vltao and tho
nsmas and addrosaed of two
niiurntlanol rararass to the
llaotitaarhiir at tha achool.
(453IS) 180013

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
LILLVtIALL SCHOOL
niatlnpton, Workington
(mlsso romprehanalva 11-16
K
Bars, S70 on Roll)
:oquirad for Septainbar 1983

a Second Mnatar/Miatrnas.
(Salary Deputy Hauri Bcnle.
Croup 8l. Tnn future of
Socomlary Bducutlnn In Woat
Cumbria, curruntly uiidor re-
view.
The BuecBsaful esndtdata

will ba rasponsible for ganar-
al admliilslratloi) throughout
Ilia achool. Including llma-
tsblliig, aKBminattons, staff
duties, and aoma rinanelsl
mattara, end will work in
doss contact with tha Used
and Senior colloaaues.

Application forma and
furtnar datslla from tha Hand,
to whom eompletad forma
ahould be returned within 14
days of this advartleamant.
1374801 isooia

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
J
HB ARCHBISHOP
RllwtBHAW SCHOOL

This la a Catholls all ability

Diputy Headships

|i Sflcond Masters/

Mlilresiss

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL
JOHN COLET COUNTY
lUOMDARV SCHOOL
Whsrf Rosa. Wandovor
(lib bays and alrla)
Kiidtasehari O.W. Newman
I'EFUrV HEADTEACHER
MQulrad in Baptembar due to

11 - IB school which epanad
In 1970 with auparfa purpose
built facllltlaa. Thars are at
present I960 on roll Including
130 In tha Vlth Form.
Raqulrad for Baptamber 19B3:HEAD OF UPPER SCHOOL
(SENIOR TEACHER) The
Qovornora hope to appoint a
wall quallflad and axparlancatl
Catholic teacher who. with
tha aaalatanoa of a team of
Tutora. would ba rasponalbla
for tha organtaailon and da-
valopmant of the VUh Form.

Application forma and
further datalla era avallabla
IB.A.B.) from Tha Corraspon-
dant Covarnor, Tha
Arehblahop Crlmahaw School.
Kaw Cloaa,_ Cooke Lana,

JiytWsTdft®’' ®1*3*oSlj

amotion of praaant holdar

itit^poatViTprinelDally of a Remedial PostsTht post la principally of a
Ntlorsl nature. Group 10.
. Aiafsianes with ramoval ax-
*au» Is oivan In xpprovad
mu.
AppHcxilen form and furth-

w psrticulara (B-A.B.) from
Htmion (arricar, EMjianga

‘ 130019

nOtBBIA

»H"9raYo?r'8ri?.p

mT? tg contrlbuto lo all
!V{l>J)f school orqanlsatlqn

directly fnvolvod In
fSSL'.'Ti?."* davslonmont and

Heads of Department

DBRBYSHIRB
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HEANOH GATS SCHOOL

Binallar Rill, Maenor.
Dorhyahlre. DET TRA

lloatlmoator^ ^®f**Flon

tRo-advortlaamont)

,„Sf3“''WF'“'SlSS!(aVyi
DEPT. (Soaln 3.)

Purthor partlculara and
application form can bs
obTalnnd from tha Heau-

It snould
obTalnnd from tho

B
ioetor. Id wiioin It

a rnturnou aa a3mdT”'-!>E. comprohenalVB bn rnturnacl aa soon as
?B‘ poaslbln. Darbyahlra Coun;

Snwr ly Council la an .Bnuel

^g£..'-aL,„A".s fey.T'»
ritu^i®fj’®^HrnBbln to (a.B.o.

“r scale 2 posts and above

u^FlIcstion forma unil
Mtsila.,. obtainable

S^Adfj’St^nabln to (a.B.o.

I^MBgRSlDE

By Sublect Classification

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Dapartmont
Thanat nivlalon
ST aEORr.E'S CE
ICpntrollod! Secondary
School, Woitwoud Road,
Brontliiaira

.nia-
F* lx Proven
k In harmony
or Blaff. An
ar who i

Bra work an
IS, raqulrad
n ’ forms’

. f<>r Soptombor
I9SS, Hoad of Art Depart-meni. Scale 3. Tha candidateatSBBetai vwwia I lie CttliaiQClEewould be expected to have
cpnsldorable exporlenco and
tlie ability to ornanixe tho
varied pctlvltlos of tho creo-
Uve arte which comprise the
department, wiilcli |p housoo
in e modern purpoae-bullt
blork. Applications aivliifl
tlio numee and addrasaea oT
two reforeaa co the Heocl-
maatar, 181218

SOLIHULL

HEAD OP ARt/dBSIONFACULTY - Seale 4
Required for Saptambar 19SB.
MaTvarn Hall la an II • fs
all-abllliy achool of soma 900
puplla with a purpoxa bulll
Art/Doalgn block covering all
aapacta of art. workshop and
houaa orafta and tha Head of
Faculty ta reaponaibla for
leading a team of laaohara and
orBanialng all tha work of the
faculty.

School datalla and applloa-
tlon forma are obtainable
from the Haadmaatar (a. a.

a

pleaea) to whom they must be
returned within 14 daye of
this advartleamant. (4BS42)

Scale 2 Posts and above

LONDON
INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
ST. PHILiP HOWARD RC
V
BMI SCHOOL
Jppar North Straet, Poplar,
London B14

S
al: S97 7098
Oil 484

Required from Baptamber
Head of Art Bcala 9

Enthualaatlc Art taaoher
who could also offer aoma
potiary.

Excellent facllltlaa with Art
Rooma and fully oqulpped
Pottery Room. Application
forma obtainable from tha
Haadmaatar at the achool to
whom they should ba re-

«5mi"

BHROPSHIRB .

BDUCATION COMMITTEE
ID9ALL SCHOOL

.Coppice Green Lana, Shlfnal.
Shropahira
(II - IS Group 11)
ABLE ENTHUSIAST (Scale B>

(xa^eiy^YssW"* '""IsWSS

SOLIHULL

qm eomplgtod
_^®*. returned

LONDON

HClIOQL ’

St. Cliurlnx Snnaro, London
WIO SOL
tM|l0|^^60-7» 1

1

uoadmlatroxx, Blator Mxry
cismy

Bcalo 9, Id touch Roadino. Bn-
pUxli and Matheinaciox to
oroiipx withdrawn from mixad
abillly cloxaex and to eat qx.
Bocond In the Deportment.
Primary axperlonce an advan-
tage. Vlxltx wolconied by
appointmonl.

LONDOJJ^g^ROlJ^

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
ROADE COMPREHENSIVE

SCHOOL
Stratford Road, noade.
Northampton NN7 9LP

.Required for September
1989 B teastiar of Art
tSeala D at this 6 f.e. Il-
ls rural Compralienelva
School afferlng eouraee to
C.S.E., 'O' level and *A*
level. Tho auaeeasful candi-
date will be expected to
teach 3D Art Design and
Pottery In tho Lower
School, and to 'O’ level In
the first instance.

Further dalalle and np-

f
'llcntlon form avallabla
roRi the Haadmaacer (SAE
please). 149149) 131892

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
IDSALL SCHOOL
Coppice Green Lane, Shlfnol,
Shropehlre
(11 - 18 Group 1 1)ART/CRAFT TEACHER (Scale
1)
In Daelgn Faculty. Intereec In
Taxtllea/Prlntlng ueelul, but
not eeeentlel

.

Further datalla from Head
(eao). (453981 131339

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Department

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
RAINKILL HIGH SCHOOL
Portico Lane, Preacot,

Maraeyalde

(11 - 18 yaare mixed
Comprehensive; 192B on
roll. IIB In sixth form)

ECONOMICS (SCALE 1)

Required for Beptembor
1983. to teach Economics
to 'A' level ond Commerce
to CBE ond 'O' level.

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ERCALL WOOD SCHOOL
Ooir Links Lane, Wellington,
Telford. TPJ 2DO

.Required Beptomba^ IvSIL

Appllcatioii forme ere
available from the Hoad
teacher at the achool to
whom they ahould be ra-

English

RmaiairSQ oenEoenuore ivbm.
GRADUATE ^NCLISll
TEACHER Scale 1 with an In-
terest In Library devalopmant
for thlx develqplno 4 F.E.
Comprohenalve School.

S.A.B, to Headmearar for

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
IDSALL SCHOOL

,Coppice Green Lone, Bhlfnel.
Shropxhln
<11 - 18 Group 1 1

1

GRADUATE 'TBACKER OP
engCish and allied
sudjects
Required for Soptamber to
join vlgeroue supportive De-
partment.

Purchar dalalle from Heed
(eoe). (4B3S6) 133438

Heads of Department westsussex

NORTH YORKSHIRE a
COUNTY COUNCIL
HARROGATE GRANBY HIGH sval
SCHOOL Ot I

Avondale Road. Harrogate tfS"
if - IB ComprahanelvB IrQSREQUIRED for SaptambarIBn • a teacher aa HEAD OP yg i

THR ooMikfRRr^R nROAn-r. IBS

TAME81DB
METROPOLITANBOROUGH
DROYL8DBN.

LITTLEMOBS H10H
• SCHOOL FOR •BOYS

'

READ OP BNOLfSH -
8CALB 4

Applleatlona are' Invited
from suitably qualified and
exparlecad taaehera for tna
abova poat,

Appllaotlon- forma and
further parUeularx ere
available from the Director

DOWNLANDS SCHOOL
Dele Avenue, Heeeocka, W
Buseex BN6 8LP
11-16 expanding Mixed
Comprahanelve ^Required September • 1689
Teecher of English, Scale I,'
to teach at all levels as a
member of team In lively de-
partment In orowlng Compre-

from Head.

THE COMMERCE DEPART-MENT (Scale 9). At praaant
couraaa to R8A and PItmona.

available from the Director
of Bduoatlan, Stefflno Sac-
Clon, CounolT Offleae, Wel-
lington Road,. Aehton-
Under-Lyna, 01.8 SDL to
ba returned by_19th Anrll,
1B8B. REP-. TE SOa^'TSB.
(48037) 189018.

partment In orowlng Cpmi
from'Ha

Geography

Heads of Department

and to CBB and CSB, opsrata
In years 4 and 3. and In the
Sixth where aeopa axlata for WARWICKSHIRE
devalopmant.
Tha achool la a large, thrlv

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
8
UEEN ELIEABBTH'S
IRLB’ SCHOOL „WoodUouse Road, Manalleld,

NottB.
A Voluntary Aided _ . ,Comprehenalve Upper School
13-^8 6 F.E. 589 olrle.
REQUIRED for ^aptiIne community on one elta

with splendid facllltlaa.
Appur at ones by lattar to

tha Headmaster giving ‘ full
eereer detalla and namea end
BddrBBBea of two rararaasi
149084) 13IB18

Scale 1 Poata

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
PARINODDN SCHOOL
Tha Elms, Qlouesatar

Street, Per(nQdc»i, Ouon.
BN7 7MZ

Required for Saptambar
1989, Taaehar of Suolnaaa
Studlaa to taka charge, of
this dapartment whton
offara oouraea at fourth,
rirth and sixth form lavel.
Bcala 9 for suitably nual-
rrleiT soil axpxriacad
taamar. Newly quaiifted
Ilf entbueiastie taaenera
wjil qiao. be eonilderad,
The department fa well
DBtBbllahad and ajnablaa
puplla to ontar for O.C.B.
1^0*^ level. Pitmen and
R.S.A. aeamlnatlone.

STBATTORD-UPON-AVON
Hioa SCHOOL

AlCentar Road. Btratford-
upon-Avon. CV37 SDH
<1,400 mixed, sixth form

130)

DIRECTOR OP LAN-OUAOBB (Senior Teacher '

acele) reoulrad Baptamber
1B83. Candidates ahould
have axperlanoe In morq
than one aehooi at Head of
Department level, altliar In
English. Modern Len-
gueoBB. Special Bduoetlon
neada. or Bualnean Btudlee.

Application form and
f
urther datalla ‘ avallabla
rpm the Heed at the

fsm» \‘is"4V4

RBOUIRBD for baptamber
1BB3. Head of Oeoaraphy
Scale 111. Coureee Include
non-exam, C.8.E. end 'O' and
A* level O.C.E.
Apply direct to tha heed-

nilatreea at the achool withmlatreea at the achool with
full curriculum vltea and the
names of. two profeBalonal re-
ferees. Pleoae send a a.a. a. If

f
'ou would like an ecknow-
adgeraent. c48964) 183618

Scale 1 Posts

OAMBRIDOB8HIRE
NORTHERN AREA
BT JOHN FISHER R.C.

apply to

ARDEN SCHOOL
S
tation Road, Knowla.
ojlhull, JVost Mldlsnda

(11 - 16 (iomprehanalva : 770

(Bculo 9). A taaehar of Wood-

Computer Stud fee

Heads of Department

work end Teehnloal D»*nwlrjB
would bo conaliiarad for the
poet nnd the rollowInD addi'
tlonal Intorexte would be an
advsiiiaDoi- Micro -

•

tore In uoahin woi^i Tntknlf-
Bl Drawing and Oriphlc

'^9r&ly“*ty”V%V'% Head-

Seale 1 Poste

CROYDON

>ON SOROUGH OF

BEDFORDSHIBB
?§raefb'il/^^^^ITBRBAD
UPPER SCHOOL ...Bbarrord Rpnd. Clifton,
Bhorrord, Bodt.

Scale 1 Posts

OROYDON

Independent).

3L','iia"tr‘s'”.n's Wfir.M
Entrance level- An Interest In
Drama would be apprevlsted.
For ras right apMicant this
would ba o Souls 9 post,

Applications with the
nsmas of two rafereee should
be sent to the naadmlstressi

CUMBRIA

(mlxad eomprahenalva 11-16
yaare. 600 on roll)_

,
HPdlilrsd . for

.
Septemberi.

BT JOHN FISHER R.C.
1 f . 1 B Comprehenelva Sahool
^jrk t-ano, Peterborough PSl ;

KS/WKRsrf'af 'j;‘4Ld.

An Aeeliunt MCeiterA|n
to tqaeb .peeprepliy. thfodpli-
out ine eDhool. There ani.WBJl
astabiiehed roureea ledding to
the. cooimon examination at
16 -I-. PeBBlblllty of aome 'A’>
tha. cooimon examination at
16-I-. PoBBlbilltv of some 'A’>
level work. Soeie 1 peat.

Poeeibllity of - aasletanee
with houelng In appropriate

Application forma fron\ tha
school to be raturoed to the
Vary Reverend p, Rypher,Chairmen at Governors at Sc.

(S.A.B. 1st

.
Twr

.
September,

1000 a njll-tlcne_ taaehar of
Engrieh, Scale 1. B.P.A. Alla-
wenca pavebla. . .

ttlon forma and
latatls from the Head

RVqdmaaler? Nfr. K 9

T^o^^ne: Hltchln 913798
aptambar 16ilaguIrai^For Saptambar 1B99,

a suitably quanried nnd sx-
perlanoqd tepeher for tha post
gf ye^ of Compitlar Btudlea,

®8lomputor BtudlaS'la estab-
llstiad aa a eubJacl._ln tha
main aehooi nnd In the Sixthmxln school nnd
Form.

In the Sixth

mxster. SAB please. l4a^^^)^

Economics
toga.. Vlxltx woiconieo oy INGRAM BOYS' HIGH ““ “

*®&pply"*®IlaBi)mlst^^^^ BprlngflaYd Rosef,
SCSlS 2 POStS 80(1 SbOVOtwo rnroraaa. (4BBBS) 131080 TUornmn Heath. Surrey WBBlii A i »••• opw

waned payable. _ .

APpKaatlon forma .and
furtliar datatls from the Head
(s.a.e. bleaae) to Whom eom-

C
ilatod farma ahould be Fo-
urned within 14 -da/a of this
advartlaeraent,

NORTH YORKSHIRE
HIOH

iif'Hnor
Aunndaie Roa<l, HarrOBBte

LIBll

?
oftbol with
'orm work.

' tanas wl
uettone eapae
The achool —

Inn community on one site
Ith exrelfent resources

UbaSmastar? bI vtnS ful I SftdU'dettfllA rnAwmmm

History

Scale 2 Posts and above

OAJHBRIDGHaHXRB

lallfled Blstoi
je raaponalble

tha teaching
.
df .Hlatonr

throughout tha achaal.' Thera
era wall astabimiMd^eo.uraaa
to.C.S.S and O.C.B 'O' JevelT
The auecaaaful candidate
would ba axpsetod to dsvslop
•A' level work.

poaslblllty of ualata.nca
with housing In appropriate

^*Vpplleatlon forma from the
aohOcH to b« returned to .the.
Very Revorend p. Jlyphgr.

foTl™W.V.r*‘°Ti’h%'r "•
,L:i

Btaiis and namea and
of two rafereea. (<

and BdL

i Hounslow
*'

^uired 88 8oon as possible, suitably qualified

SUPPLY TEACHER
:i and Special Schoola.

Thprnt^^o^^ Surrey

Tell Ol-SBS'OBda/? .

Yanablai IB 'April lB'83
[

•;

Authority will be especially

;
qualified In Business

and Science. All applicants
' completed their probationary period.

;
1
+ (-ondon Allowance £498 p.a. pro rata.

Temporary ' Taai^si' .'<>/'

gr"illt
asalat with other craft
subjacta and/or gamaa
would bo UMfUJi

iir-Twi..

s,f.wfe

A'.5
.’ll

tS-asoSii'"" "ifK5‘«

R^RNBLEY, ;; .. -A,
MTRGPOLiyAl^'BORibyGtt <•:.[

^K^^!&ARTg.HIGH . \ . I'-

BrleNm^ Read, OrlmathOroe, ,i..

?l*f^.*W Mixad
unMrshenatva - Np on roll -

hb^teacberi Mr w d

. h^'racbNOMics/ . FOi-1-

«»•/

i-W'.Ssi's'm'tr.K ass.;
fiamos and ' 'addraxoas of two-

os .aoqn eg ppgqlbla, <480U) •

Scsle 1 Posts

ESSEX

the Director of

(P/MMB), Civic Cenb«, Lampton
'' ' Please enclose a stamped,

I
^f|w,too|eca^

N p.'V ''i-

Deputy Headteacher
Droup 10

:

Pontllanfi^alth Comprehensive
school

(11
-16)

Required, fdr .th'e let:September;. 1982 to
.
play a

major part In senior managernent. There will be a
teaching, cpmmitmeni.

Application forms
,
obtainable oh receipt of an

8.a.e., frbm Director of Education. County Hall.

Cwitibrarij ;Gvrant, NP44i2)(Q> and should be

returned by the 23rd April, 19IB2.

rutinty.'

i:

t
. r

'A

I



K

:.^;i'?iii

SECONDARY HISTORY
ronlliiimd

Scale 1 Posts

WILTSHIRE
8T. LAURENCE SCHOOL
Bradford on Avon
Uhlixed I 1 - IB
ConiprahanalVB 1100 SlKlh
Form ISO)
HI8TORV - SCALE I

Rectutrad for Sepiember
taachar of Hlatory throupliout
tha acliool to 'A' favel.
Canclidataa able to offar
elthar Pranch or PhyalenI
Educatlon/CamoB. partlciilnrly
ruflbiTi aa aubalulary aubjact
eapoalalljr walcome. Lilcawlaa
cnndldBlaa able to devalop
couraen in Social Studlea for
tlie leaa able Fourth anil Fifth
year puplla.

Application form aiicJ furth*
ar detala nvaliablo from riio
Headiiinatar. St. Lawrence
School, Aahlay Road. Drad-
ford on Avon, on receipt of a
atamped addraaaad anvolopa.
Application form to be re*
turned by the 2Srd April,
C4504S) isflsaa

--Home Economics

Heads of Department

ESSEX
GREAT DADOOIV SCHOOL
Duffleld Road, Beehive Lena.
Chelmaford
Tal; CheliTiarord dSBBl
IIbad'oF llOMBECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
Scale 8
Well-quBlIfled, enthualestlc
Teacher to direct all couraea
of^rad by dapnrement.
Curriculum vltao and namea

of rofferoea to Haodtaacher
S(9.*yj9£*P a.e.e. pleaae).
(4aT87> 18S018

Scale 2 Posts and above

-BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGHSIDCUP SCHOOL FOR GIRLSAl^a ^o^, Sldcup, Kent.

NORFOLK
OAYWOOn PARK HlOllSCHOOL
Queen Mary Uodd, Kinn’a

Lynn
Roll; 1500 niljiod

11*18 yanra

TEACHER
requirad September

Scele I • Home Beonornica:
laachins up to C.S.E,/'0'
level CooKerv/C,S.E. In
Child Care. Well equipped
dnparimanl with pluynroup
operutlno In the Srhoul.

Apply by latter nlvino
names of two reforoue and
rurriciiliini vltur to tlie
lloadmaaiar. Rutiiuval ox>

F
ienaoa paid williin Autliur*
tys vchemo.

Clasliia date 23rd April.
1982. I4S868I 13802^

Humanities

Scale 1 Posts

DA14 4BD
Tell 01*800 7931
Required for SopRequired for September 1982
an eaparlencad teacher to
take charae of the Home Bco-.
nomlCB Department, Scale 2
B
oat, and to .share In the
iBchlna of Cookery throulih*

out the aoe end ability ranga.
Couraea lead to C.S.8. and*0‘ level examinations. Tbla

I.B a temporary one In the
firal InataneOi but la expoctedtoj^coma permanent. L.A.A.

Purthor parilculara from
School. Tajephona anqulrlea

~ welcome, «4^2T84) 133090

STAFFORDSHIRE
committee

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Eiivllie Road. Kinver, Nr.
Sto^rbjrldaa. Weal Mldlonda,

I
to^B aacojid

SB

B
' to the .'

aohool alv* .

i9 full ourrlcuium. vitae and

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEWOODHOUSR HIGH SCHOOL
HItillfCnId Avriiiia, .tiiilnoinii.
Tnniworih 1177 3.Ill
RaqiiJrml for SeiittuliliAi' 15182,
el thin mixed 11*18 foiiipro*
lioiislvn Bcliuul, a irnilipr ofHUMANITIES (Scale li able
to offur any combination from
Hlatory, Geography and Com-
morce.

Application forma obtain*
able from and returnnbtr to
tho Maodcaachar la.a.oi. All
Hppllcnnta are Baked to note
that It la the County Councll'a
view that It ia dealrable for
their employaea to be mem*
?ii:i“onr(SSa39r‘'‘*'''““*iSigi

Mathematics

Heads of Department

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
8ALTEHBECK SCHOOL
Workington
(mixed cpraprahanalve 11 * IS

ing Mathamatlee to CSB and
'O’ level, the aehool, which
haa three eomputara, has re-
cantly Introduced a Mode 1CSE coiirae on Computer Stu*
dies.

Detallod^ letter of applica*
tion Including tlie names of
two,

,
referoos, to the Head

within two weeks of tlila
advarilsemant. (374781

18S418

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON

aohool glv*
ig full eurrlcuium. vitae andnamea and, adpreaaaa of two

reraraea,'.

noS‘:tVA“'it*‘?.
•I SSSfiPit'* ''law. that 11 la. de*{x'wl^rpr tbalr.omployeaa to

WARWICKSHIRE

Shg'ttery Maiiort Shottery,
Siratl-o^^.i^^o|^^Avaii

.

: Eft;
nomiea,

. DoiMatli

dlSWork rorma .

le ourrtgljlum in

(11 * is ,Comprahenalve)
' from let Soptomber
' MathamatiaB/
StatiatlM Xsoale 8).
_ In .addition-, to daoutlainnto Beputliinn
for- the Heod of Department

i*'* auccoBaful
eandldata win bo exnocksd.

Pt9V a major- role 1

amlnailona', atom ra'aulr*manta, aalaetjon of atudanta
for couraea.

hdr or alarr raap'onslblo forCompiiter Studlaa.
_ Apnlicatlona by
formal oncloarnB a

by latter '(no
* cucriBulum

vitae and, tho names of twofBfBrooa should bo aubmittoS
to Cna Headinaatpr DoalaiiBtoas soon na posalblo. 019488?

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
the WILLINK SCHOOL
School Lane, Burglillclrt
Common. Raodino, RG7 SXJ.
N.O.R. 840
Required fur Soptuinbor 1982.GRADUATE MATHEMATICS
TEACHER (Scale li. to share
In the* teaching of Mathonia*
Ilea at all lavoTa. Vaarf. 1*5
are taught In anta. Planar
stale aecoiMl aubjact. Mixed
Canipraheiielve, Anr Riinnu II
• 18.

I’leusa apply tu Hrnritooi'lirr
with ana. CInalnii dale 2Mli
April IHB2. Dcrkxhlrc is iin

equal upportiiiilty rninluynr.
(42794) 183422

DEXLEY
LONDON nOltOUGH
nEXLEV.ERITll TECHNICAL
iiK.ii SCHOOL i-'Oit iinvb
Hartfoi'cl Rttati, nrxlay, Kent,OA5 INB
Tol: Crayfortl 5AS88
Wnntod for Soplonibnr 1982.
a aradiiala teochrr uf
MothamailL-a, Settle 1, to Join
n auceeaful and oxpntidlno do*
pertmnnt.

This 4 form entry, II • 18
yoer Solccllvo High School haa
a strung tradition In
MeihemattcB. Fhyalcal Science
and Bnginaerino. The
MatliamatIcB couraea to 'O'
level are BMP Maihrmntlrx
iiliil AtJilltIuiiiil MiithxiiiullrH
null 111 'A* Itivpl MiillitimtiilcH
mill Fiirlhur Miithxiiiniii'v. Tlir
teaulier wliu la iiiinaliilnj will
be roqtilred to ahiiro llio
tout-lilno at all lovela. The
Mathumatica Dnportmont iilso
otartod iha oxpandhiD work in
Computing and an Intarant In
this facet of the work would
be an ndvantago.

Appllcatlona should bnmode by letter to tho Heed*

BUCKINGllAMBHIKK
COUNTY COUNCIl.
AVLB8BIIHY rillAMMAIl
SCHOOL
Wulton Ronti, AlIrHluiry
flnad Trofhrr K.I1. hiiillh,
M.A. iCuniiibi
Roll: 1900 (460 III .SUlli
Form >

Bcalr I

Ruqiiirod Srittniilbiir, ni'iitlnulr
touclinr ti> join >i nirtinii
MotlirmutliN DiMXirinifiit tiiiil

to tenrh A/H uiid Oi.i-n .Si-lin-
Inrahln levul. Muni Imi'i itikr
Aildltiunal MutlifiiiiilUx In ihr
Fifth Piiriii mill IliiTi* tirr
finii'luiin HIxtIi I'lirin
Mallinnntit'n iiriiuii...

AiaUtniifii wtili rrniiivol fx*
priisrx In glvi'ii in ll|l|•^ll«l*ll
riinrH,

Apnly 1.1 llrtHliiiiiHitT nil Inn
iinmiiH «.f two rl•f^m‘n.
I4fl35.1l 1.1.14'J2

CUMUKIA
COUNTY CClUNCII.
LIIENSIDE KCllOt)L
Cleuiof
tinixod I'tiniprrhoiiHlvK II * 16

S
ears, 600 nil riilll
.oqiilrod fur Sonti'nibfr I MU'S

II full'timo luailiiir Ilf
MHlhamallca, Hcnlc 1. 9.P.A.
Allownnca paynblii.

Application rnriiin iind
furtiier detailH from tint llonil
(e.a.o. pleaar) tu whuiii com*

f
iletod furnia nlinuld be rn*
urned within 14 dayn uf tlila
advertlaement. (3747S)

133428

ESSEX
VALLEY HIGH

Court Road. Oruuinfleld,
Chalmaford, CMl SEIl
Tol: 0948 440239
(Roll 1930, Incl, 1 12 In Stxtii
Form)TEACHER OP

TIIK TIMKS KimL-A-nONAL
SUPPLEMENT

?r"*^S;il/i'c’i't'iSnS '.“n'A Vx*?e“rGof quallficailona and experi-
ence and atellng the namea of
two rafereae.
,L.A.A. £4BB. AlBlStance

With removal axpenaes, legal
feoB and dtiturbanee alTo*
wanae can be considered.vvance can be considered.
(49S99) 183499

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH
BT. CATHBRlNB'B R.C.SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Watllng Street Baxleyheath,
Koni. DA6 7QJ
Tal: Croyford 36333.
Roll: flD • 6th Form 100
Mathemaklca teacher required
for Beptaniber 19B9 for this11-18 4-form entry develop-
ing comprahenalve school.
Poasibllity of 'A* level work.
L.AA. C4BB. Asslatenca

with ramoval axpanaea, lOQal
faaa and dlaturbance allo-
wance can be conaldared.
. Raqueata for application
forma (enaioaing foolaenp
a.a.e. with curriculum vitae,
name end oddraaaea of 9 re-
fereaa) should be aent to the
Headmlstreaa (Sr. Paul Doml-
ble. (49898)

) an soon aa
llf3l'9

Requirad September, to take
subject to ‘O' level, Scale 2

E
oaalblllty for aomeona with
nowledga of end Intarsst In

computor education.
^Apnllcatlon forma obtain-

abla from and rekurnabla to
the Headmaster as soon an
poaaible, (foolscap a. a. a.
Dlaaaa), (49789) 133499

GWENT
PAIRWATBR
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
R^^^fd Ipr the let Septom-
ber ISffS. Applications are In-
vited from queliried teechare
for the vacancy InMATHEMATICS. dreduBte
raqulrad to become second In
Dspartment. Scale 3 for cult*
abre candidate.

Application forms obtain-
able from the Director of
‘Bduoatron, County Hall,Cwmbran, Owent. NP44 9X0.on racalpt of an s.a.e ond
ahould ba returned to the

P«S!",V5S^93V

KENT
t'llANlIRtlltK ,S( lltltn.
It(*iiiili‘nl III! '«*(it,*inlM-r.
ASSIh'l AN I- MA I'll r.k( A'l If ‘N

1ll.lt III iIiIb Vtiliminrv
Aliir.l, ‘Mraliti-Hlliiiinl |i|u,t,r
hillniii 11.1 • nil. Kiel |>ii|it|ik
ImliHlc •111(1 hiuinti'i^ iiiitl .\(i{l
III llir Sixih I t.nii. litifii- fur
writ lnllll(ri iiniililnl,- tu
l.ikii lull slini'f Ilf 'll' tuitf ‘A*
Irvrl (l•ll<llln|| nml iiiit\ nrntv
nilry wirk. I.xirn-i iii rti ulai
lillaTPHn liiiiiurtniii . Sdlurv
M-nIr ( Ihiriiluiiii I rtrt lu
(|lliil(rit‘,|l laiiix .iiiat a'\uaartf'lia-a.,
Aa-a aallllllaailntlalll IIV4I f.llilf lair
Sllliilr lamaliPi- hi pV lialiiiip faar
tlllairliil liil(r*a.

AuiHv llPiiahiiiiwtPr, Craii-
liraiiaK Sa llaiifl Crallltil-taitK.
KpiiI, ‘INI'/ .III). \i(ili •iirrl-
a iillllll «ll,ia> iiiial iiuinn^ tal Iwti
rpta»roaiii. (4!‘a06'.ll 1.1.142'J

KKNT
I'OUN r V I IH'Nl II
l.tliM .11 lain Ifa'iiiii I ma-iil
lallllnaihuili IlIvlNlaaii
lunii.ii'i NApii It hi.midi.
Mall I 7 till — a aa.|.,hli llllitllill
Apillll illlaMCa Ilia, lll\ fir’ll fair
III!' Iitml III Si ilia, I M.ilhi>iiit|.
His I TI'.iiIII Iiilliil/Miitii’rill all
llaihiTI Nniila’i- Hiliiaatl. A|i|iH.
lllllH slliitilal stiili- Hia-fi- iillii-r
lllliM'PSlN. Ip ('•iiiiiuili.i’ Hill.
illPH. Pti . This n|i|aiaiiiliiit<iii Is
niiilnllla' lair lulli'ili' sIliita’iilH

AlMllli ntlllll ftrrail nvaidaililf’
fruiii Min 1.. M.
IlnuihnlHlrPNH, KatlaiTl Niiiala-r
HuliliOl, Tlllril Avpiliiia. (.(I.
Ilmilinm. Kent. I3.142U

LIVERPOOL
URLf.iiRivi: c:onvi;niOKAMMAIt sciiom,
Wliiilpriiiiirii Tii|-riia-p. Prliia p,i
Piirk, Llviariiaiil 1.8 ASM
R,E6lfiiu:n fear bHi*ri:MiiKit
l,9B'4 - (iroduailp lai nssisl fii
the Naaclilnii nf Mniliaiiuiiii.-H
and Cnnipiitor UiiidiPV in 'O’

',.(9* Lnvol. hL-ailii |H)Sl
avollahio for eiiltahly qiial-
ified and nxparlcncnif raiiUl-
date.
.. Apply In wrlllng to theHaadmisiraav glvino Liirriru-
lum Vitae and tho nainrs oftwo raforaea,
^ This Is a Olrls’ GruntGrammar bcliool iJiio tii he
ra,o,rqanUad as o VMliiiitory
Aided Cnmprnhunslva Sa;hiiit1
In Saptamber, 1983.

Cloalnn date fur opullrn-
HP-RA.' '**^''*> April, r082.
(37689) 1.1.1492

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEETHE GROVE bCIIOOl.
Newcaniln llond. Market
brnycun, TF9 IMF
(1800 11 • 18)
Requirad for Sratembpr. u

g
armonent MATHS TEACHER
cole 1, for work up tai 'A'

level. Ability to toerli Compu-
ter Studlaa an advuiiiune.
. Application sforms and
further delalla %ra ovuilnhiii
from tho Head ut (ha srhoul
on racelpl of a.a.e. (42484)

•- 133422

HIIROPsIIIRe ^

fiirtiicr (letBiU M*'* tuIraiin Ihv 110^5 ux
•lit rna eipi nFslale.

luih

ST HELENS
I-.IHICATION

COMMltTO

MATUR (SCAU 11

Modern Languaggi

Heads of Departtnsiit

BEXLEY
LONDON nOROUOk
5T. CATHERINE'S R.C.SCHOOL FOR QIRU '

Tel: Crayford 86338
(toll 710 • 6th form IMHEAD OP MOOSRr UK-GDACES. Seala 3 « (»
MulraMl for SaoianSir lUI
for (Ills II • 18, 4>IamHtq
<)o,viiluptmi ccmpnjifidn
arliiiiil. Enoi^edc TiteA
iiriiiliiota whh good itURH
iisixirlMicn Including A hnl.
Alalllty to offer (JiirtMn uAlalllty to offer (ftrn
iidvaiituflii.

L.A.A. C498. Alllnm
with ramuvul etpgniii, Iwl
fori, nml dltturUnci |R>
wnncp can be conilflired.

Itequenis for ippIkiUH
forms (enclosing foobU)
a. a. I!, with eurruuhiin tUh.
iiumas and addrasm ol tn
rarerccs) should be IIU B
Iha Hcddmlatreat ilr, NS
Dominic M.A.) at WM H
pueallila. (4SB97) niHli

I -
, .

- '

prate are rdquind lor Iho Autumn Term. 190S.
Avms/Rjri/iar tfafa/te are ava/tedto fro/n ma Head Tew^ ol the ac/ioo/ emcemed on receipt of a slamped addnssai

Ck^tg (tete; 23nl ^pitf, 1982, unleae othervdse Incited.

Secondary
8econdDeputyHMdTeaeher(Group10) •

Rufford ComprelMnsIve School, Manafleld Road, Edwlnslowe
Nr. MansfleldJ^otta. NQ21 9HF

wjHinBwwB.

Hee^masler: P. A. DaiviN, B.A. M.LItt. Mixed: B50 (11 - ia)
Forteplember, Second Depuly Mead Teacher
Candldalea who recently applied for the poet of First Deputy

SMleS-HoadolHoineeoonomlot *;

HpE^tnasler; C. N. Bates, B,A. Mixed: 1 1 60 (1 1 -18)
FbrSeptember, teacheras Head olHome Economira. The

wdldat^uetbe eiiperlenced in Domeetio Science
at A Ipyel etendard. The department has excellent faollltles and
purpoM builtaocommodallon with three othermembers ol eleff

.

and technology . .

He^rT^ter:M,E.Hutchin8on..M.A. Mixed: 1368(11-18)

reeponflibllttyforMetalworkand forDesign based
Metalworkcourees up to sixth term level.

”

Soatep-Muelo

yhieteole w|l Be ln.ttiBi subjem.'A|}pllcehtewhocan ofter

Scale 1- French
winsiowe, SouthW(Ms Comprohonsivo School. Church Drive, KeyworlK.

... Notte.NQ126FF
Headmaalor: A. J.Langton, B.A. Mixed: 1260(11-18)

nam.iu rorSoptember.grodUQleloacherolFronohiprelorabryabletp

I dfiai)! r.f
'A' level slondard. Ability to oiler German wouM be an

,

laeiaiisoi added edvanloge.

Soeiel-MathemetIcB .

lalderton
Colleoe, Bllborough Road, Nolls. NQ8

HeadmaaterC. G. Marlin, B.8o., B.D. Mlxed;600(f6-19)
. ThA rorSeptembengreduateloaohorolMathemallostoloina

Sf«a?ia„;«.
' '39prou8departmenllnwail88tabllshodSixlhFormCollefl0’

a£3 Subalanlll'A- level le^hlng oommilment.

eraolaleff. Scale l-Mathefnalloa ,„„ntio
Forest Flelde SIxlh Form College, Carlton Road, Nolls. NQ12 2NR

rihRnaH
PrincIpaljK. Q. BuxloR, B.So. Mlxed;805 (16-19)

.
-

nnnou,
ForBmlember,teaohBrolMathomalfoa.Cour888lnthi8SI)rth .

1 191 •' For*iiCoIleQeareolleredat'A’level,'0'!ev8l,C.8.E.and

low^lolna

binhf)!!^
Soalal -Modem Lingueoee .

•

rgn oaeecl Frank Wheldon Comprehensive School, Coningawalh Road, ^

Carlton. Nona. NQ43SH ^
HeidmaatenM. E.Hutchln8on,M.A.MIxed;136b(11-t®L^ta t.

jiBiukaiH
Ppf8eptember,leacherolModemuiuage^toteachFrt^w%^

. •
.

'

.
leyele, including Sixth Form, with subsidiary German.

ifeiaihiid
:

"pm College. Bllborough Road, Notts- NG3 :

IrariS He^ma«ter:C.Q.Martin,B.8c.,B.D.Mixed:6OO(16'-10)./^/^^^
(penance

For8epl8mber,graduateteacherolPhy8toa.8ub8tanUal A H.

* 1^ teaching oommitmeni In well-equipped department. -

Z27PL '
S^W~9Pl|9lwe knowledge , ,

'

v
“'ri- NprihBoiider(3pmprehefi8teeSohoo!,WhltehoW

: Blrcotes. Doncaster. SouthYQfka.DNIISEF ^
HeigmMter:PrA,A.HaBlam,B.So.MlxedJW(11^^

Siteb^r^i;! ^ FprSop^ber.tBaOherofReilgtDuaKnovdedgelo^ ,,

aoiBDul not
. (he lesohlng ofthe eubleot In years 3, 4 end 5 and to cantribute

,
. 1hefnlegriiledteaohlngtn)wra1a^2.

'

^times educational
supplement 9.4.8a

2([j^Bp*MPHk AWDUROODADDYSG
nlrpUW EDUCATION

COUNCIL authority

188a

LYMOUQVrUK BRO MfRODIM. CABRFVRDD1N

* P*''**'' ‘

’“‘•ff

S22lkSMW OW*' ”“*• ‘"*7 W'W'TO y Qymioeg.

Bwytfct QfKWtol.
... ntmM IT,Mm Qwwldonlaalh I ddvnu Gwvddiinhalh

SECONDARY MODERN
LANGUAGES
continuad

MID GLAMORGAN
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
AFON TAF HIGH SCHOOL
( 11-18 Mixed
CComprshanalve: 1580 on
roll)
HEAD OP FRENCH
Experiancad Graduata. prafer-
ably honoura, quaKfiad to
teach French to be reeponel-
b)o for t)ie organinetlon of the
subject to C.S.E. 'O' and 'A'
level. An Intereat In Oral/Au-
ral ikllla and graded objec-
tivei programmes In tho pre-
option years and a willingness
to BstsDilsh pupil exchangee
with France ere highly dealr-
oble. Seale 8. Application
forma to be returned by the
98th April. 1982. obtainable

i
B.A.E.) from the Dlatrlct
Iducatlon Office, Pontmor-

inls, Merthyr, Tydfil,

MID GLAMORGAN
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
DRYNCBLVNNOO
COMPREHENSIVE
Beddeu, Pontypridd
(Mlxad II - 18 1900 on roll)
Raqulrad for Whlteun or
Boptembar. teacher qualified
to teach French, to Join a
eucceesful and pranresslye
languagee team end to help
develop new communlcaLLve

kSm • tfurttflnl cilt er <ArMn amleii ayM ehyMria^eitinp

WsSf^ y Pfttrthrg, YsboI OvTun |[0 .Hyrddln, Pareyffynmn,

LVB MiH •'Tiyn 9

W«8 flwytxxlifth tfi Qymiasg yn hanfodol. DyW

«LL THE IWDBRUENTIONBO POSTB RBCUineC FCR Igt SEPTEMBER,

lUl!

1 AWMN VALLBY eOMPHEKEN8IVE SCHOOL tCroup IS) (1880 pgplls

•gidIMM
I) RR8T 08PUTY KEAOTEACHER .

gqietmetd, mR qutUlMl (eeeher requlrod tor the gbove pod.

required tor Ihe ibove pod wNeh invelvee

. C.SE, 'O', 'A'amt'S' tovelB.

U, C.S.E.. -d. .nd -S- »««.

pod Involvii laichinB

beiCieAlKis d the Lower and Middle Schools.

I) MATHEMATWe TIACHER, Seale 1 , . ^ ,u
SoSh (Udintd I|>ecitlld teecher. grgdmte prato^ to Meh toe lutiieol

ihe Lower end Mddto Schooll. The eucceesful eppileammey be required

tolHdi wne Phyetee d toe Lower Seheol.

0 ftCHEDIAL TEACHER, Bode 1 plue Speelal Oeie AlloMiwe
SubUy quUtM end wperteneed uichei lo eedd in me 6pecM EduceUon

Mputmsni, A d)^iRd remedel queBneadon wVI be en idvantige.

Aaekdlon tome end further detaile evaneble on rM^.of an eji.e. from

toTKMdtnHter end dteuld be returned to him by 83m April, 1882.

Scale 2 Posts and above

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Telford TF18LB
. .

(11 - ]6 eomprehenelvn)^

feSH'S*** 9'"TB?S5tfETl‘‘^‘‘o#
FRENOH AND GERMAN 'O'
level and CSB work. Reapon-
etblllty for German Exchange

‘VfiSi.’i

oeveiop new coimnuntaabiva
goala and graded teats pra-
aently centred around eclair.
A wllllngnaaB to eealat with
pupil exchangee aaaentlal.
German la the aecond modern
foralan language In the
echool. Beale 1. Beddeu la
situated within easy reach of
Cardiff , Brldgond and Cnar-
philly. .

Appllcatlona forma,. tq_be
raturnad by 28th Aprtl. 1989
are obtainable (8.A.EJ from
Dlatrlct Education Orfleea,
Tyfloa {load. Pontyridd.
(42797) 183629

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

,HARROGATE GRANBY HIGH
SCHOOL
Avondale Road, Harrogate
11-18 compretianalve
Required for Baptember 1982
- wall quallflad nradiieie _(or
MODERN LANOVAOBS

ESSEX
CHELMBR VALLEY HIGH
SCHOOL ^ .

SBSrL'SSfS-c^lT/l.".'’'-
IP 9...P

TEACBER OP MUSIC ScM*
Required September, Music
Graduate to share teachlna in
lively depertmeijt up to end
Including 'A' level.
ledge or recent developments
In muBlc education la easen-

Appllcotlon forma c^taln-
able from and returnable to
the Meadmaetar aa aoon aa
possible. (foolacep .*a8L-.?i4
pleaeel. <42-786) 138899

WEST SUSBBX

STAFFORDSHIRE
>H EDUCATION COMMITTEE,

WXLNECOTE HIGH SCHOOL
Tlnkora Green Road,
Wllnocote. Tamworm

•- RMUired for September 1989
9lxtb scSi; ^ 1 Teacher Cirl*

*’Muato plaaae^tote aecond uhiect-
'

'?eTu*rnajia“‘?i
the HeodtoBChor (a.a.e).

All applicants are aeked to
P«n*Pt* note thot It la .^the County
oesen- council's view that it la de-

..k-.ir. elrablo lor their employaea to
Slii* fen be mambera of an apiirpRr)ate
*y* Trade Union. (43398) 184299

lail'aA STAFFORDSHIRE

/I

PART-TIME VIOLIN/VIOLA
TEACHER. , ^ . .

area. Payment on aeaBtanel
ralee plus axalatence with
travelling In etmrqpriBte cMea.
Form Trom the Counbr Mualc

Adviser, Education DapartiMnt,
County Hell.
Susaex, P019 1RF. 133899

(Scale I). Main Oormen (pos-
alblllty of 'A' level work)
with etrong aupnortlng French

P
referred: appllcetlona from
raneh spe^Het with good

oermen wifT be ooneidared.
Thera are ^o languagee
laboratorlaa: 'yorwarta' and
'Longmane A/V French' are

Scale 1 Posts

(. WHrrUND GFUIMMAR SCHOOL
Qged Heneuri Qraduita In Hlitory (!

d thi to *0' u)d 'A* levels.

to be reiponilble for toe teeehmg

0«od Hoiuurt Qreduete In Qmrephv (toale 1) to eMM toe Head of

OipeftiTwu to tocdi the nl4eel to ‘O' end 'A' toveli.

ApdlMUM forme end further detelie evelleble on reeeljpl of en e.e.e. from

Ihi HMdmiitor to be rtfurned to him by I8nd April, 1982.

I. toLPMD HAVEN CENTRAL SECONDARY SCHOOL, PdoryvIUe, MMord
HMe (BfA) (Steondery Modem Qroup 11)

imoa TEACHER . ^
Ifflctiim ere InvHed from well quillRid end expedeneed teaeMnk The

ecewrlgl ipfUieem wll become e member d toe senior Menegemem Teem.

iNlHtlpn Perme end furfher detefle evelleble from tho Heedmaotor (oaa

)^) to be rttomM by aofh April, 1812.

tniMROKE SCHOOL, BUSH, PEMBROKB (1 1-18 Mbcad Comp) (1764)

.3rS52i?mSt o«2*wbt5^ eKpailenco ond W»d.Honwie dearMj^^
Mu( pvtieuivt ere ewemtol to doecrlio too eoniUBrable fecniUee wallible in

la KhooC The eubfiet It tought from C.8.E. lo OxbrMgs Enliance lovil.

W HlAO OP HIBTORY, Boole 8 abft Iroiri and roturnablo to

andddeeihoukl be good Honours Qrtdutleewhhwida leeching e*piitonce. Jj,e HaadmaiTtor as soon ee

^rtoii pufedtrs ere eieentlal tor slfappUeema.
**feVaa)?'(48^9S^‘

^

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
S?l;&Vug?‘i«S'HScBOOL
Walton Road. Aylesbury.

&ead*Teacher Mtea M. 8.
Lambert.

AS8i8T§NT TEACHEh OF
Req^rod September *9,
French at all levels of this glrle

crammer School.
Aeelaianco with

peniee ! given In approved

'’""Aopllcatlon formt/further
pertfculers available .on receipt
of aoe from the Headteacher.

(Completed PP'lf***®J!,_^9r£2S
to be returned W
appearance of acfvart. 1336X2

ESSEX
HBLMER VALLBY HIGH
SCHOOL
Court Road, Bropmnald.

of Gorman and aoma French
requirad to Join etrong,
equipped department
aatabliehod 'O' and 'A' level

couraea In both languages.
Appricatlon .

forme
abm iroiti end returneblo to

the Haadmeidar ae soon as

German wilT be ooneidared.
Thera are ^o fanguagea
laboratorlaa: 'yorwarta' and
'Longmans A/V French' era
the main eoureeS. ^ ,The echool la e largo, thriv-
ing community on ono site
with oxoollant reaoureos. .

Apply by letter to the
Hoadmeatar giving full ceraer
details and namaa and addrea-
ea of two refaraea. *^^^^^^29

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
BURFORD SCHOOL
Cheltenham Road.
Burford. 0X8 4PL

Roll 1280 aiKth Form 92

Regulred from Saptam*
ber, 1989 for this compre-
hanaive co- ediicatlanal
school, a ^teaehar of
French, preferably vvllh

henaive co- ediicatlanal
school, a ^teaehar of
French, preferably vvlth
aome Spanish to ehare ful-
ly In the work of thla well
equipped major depart-
ment This la Initially a 1-

K
aar appointment but may
eaoma permanent.

Appllcatlona by letter to
the Headteacher nemltto
two refareee. B.A.E.
pleaee. <4598Tj 14369^^

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CULBY GREEN BCROOL
Sllvermara Roed, Sheldon,
Birmingliani B96 3XA
TEACHER OP FRENCH Baals

Raqulrad for nommencerMiit
of Bummer Term In thle emeu
comprehenelva echool to teach
coureea to CBE/O Level. Apll-
fty end wllllngneen to teach a
little Oermen woitld, bq an

, ndventane, but.not aaeontlel.

Physical Education

Scale 2 Posts and above

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There la a Ramove) Bxpenaea
Scheme for out-County

ifsarB-is'^ooi.
Bt Clement. Truro, Cornwall
TRI ITN
Group No; 10

Seeclmantor; Mr R.B. Hart,

Reoulrod to taka up dutlee on
1 September 1989, e Scale 9
HoeS Of Olrle'

.

^yelnel
Education (Second In Dopart-

"'^ppllcatlan forma/furtber
datalle/aaknowledgament from

' the Haadmeater on reoelat of

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
DROADOAK SCHOOL
Weaton-auper-Mare B893 4NP
(1630 boys 8t glrU).
Required In September e
teacher of boys Phyelcal

^*^ApVly**to the Meed with full

F
iereonal detelie end naming
wo referees.
Further detelie available on

BEXLEY

SCHOOL
Hlghfleld Avenue. Amlngten
*V*Bito«iAfnvfrH ISTV

..tarnber 1989,
at thle mixed 11 • 18 cqmpre.
henaive echool. a, teacher of
Olrla* PHYSICAL

,
BDUCA

TION (Bcele 1). Excellent (ael
lltlaa Include sporta hell an/
Indoor heatad swimming pool

Application forms obtain-
able from ond returnable (o
the Haedteachar (B.a.e,,)..

,
All applicants are asked tp

note that It la the County
Councll'a view that It la da-
alrable for thalr amployoee to
ba mambera of an appropriate
Trade Union. 1483831 134929

U.8.A.
'

SPORTS TEACHING IN US
SUMMER CAMPSBUNACAMP le looking for
hundreda of enthusiastic
sporta teaeliara. age 19 - 30.
to work with American ohil;
dran for 8-9 eahauetfng but

Piwardlnn
weeks from JiJne.

ree fllMt, board. IpamnB,
8930 aalary. Plaxlbla hariday
at end.

Contact' _ IJmBUNACAMP.
London WIP 5
7886. MEN E
NEEDED. (31B17)

jht, board, lodging,
ary. Plaxlbla hariday

It' 'Tim Edwards,

VI

lijy

Religious Education

Heads ol Department

GWENT
Colf^^&NSIVE SCHOOL
Iteau^ed^for the let Beptam-
biar 1989. AppMoetlone ere in-
vited from dualltlacl leachwe
for the vacancy of HEAD OF
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION,
ifonoure graduate y/afwl
S?;d“’‘K"‘tSac'ff“
throuphput^the e^^oj ^
suitable candidate* . , ,

APPllanUan forme pbleln-
abto from the

glWr'a^; Ow/"tVT»44

7hr594‘>^^ .

,

-

J.f'4 '!

: 111
•• wVi
1' ' ' i-*'i j

i

. !.! . i*!'' >i!i

ahould 'be addressed.
PARK HALL BCKOI3L
Water Orton Road. Castle
Bromwich, Birmingham D36

?{l - 18 mlx«d

4AWT/WT-rBACHeR8, Seelel, Msiheinetlce(2,peoU) . . . .mR iHwt end Ptebetfonem ere weieome to apply toi this

li tiW to OfMctoe EnUtDce Level. An inleiait in Coinpuler Studies and

•e^fWri WHM be helpful.

.S^ttldTANT TeACHER. Seale 1, Oinaral Sdmoa
OuiM ire tought to (XA& level.

Mkmiihto tfm the Heedmaetor. Cleeing due lor ell pone lOUiMey, 1882.

L tel THOMAS PIOTON COMPREKeNBiVB SCHOOL HAVBRFORDWBaT
(9toUp»,tt-*16,1tlN on »»)
*gpfcfltot an tnvfted trem euttebty queilM end oxpirienced leeehen tor iha

IH^ In 1982 wll be given lyrNiatosIto eonfidefaUon ki tho enu cl

GWENT
feb^P%%f$BIVB SCHOOL
gryuWff ‘fVr
yon. Appllcatlona hf,®

%V” ln"*FRSWc%
M'Ah...»a fea'taacli n veor 1 •

teacher to Join Mpdern Lan-
. nungee Dapor^ent of aaven
apBClalJita blp__ m***^?!raSNCH and OBRMAN end
to teaen acroea the age end
ability renne. French la tauglit
at air ags^avelt 'UM>,_9W5V*p"commanoaa In the TMrd Year.-
Puplla ore ' eetted by ability

^^'A*5“%V“aSi?tSmber^ 1989.
a teacher of aamee *»“
Phyelcal Education to Join a
Bucceaeful and axpnndtoo d^
pertment. This le e 4 form
entry aelectlva nehool wlMi
Qxtensive, currlouler »««.•*:
tre* curricular progremmea in

*”*^hV*pBrgon appointed will
ba expocted to take a particu-
lar interact In Ituaby. ,1*®ol*2V
and Cricket or Atnlellcn. ee
well pe hnvo sound knowledge
of other araae. Bxp®r|enee of
Outdoor Puraulta vvould be an

Scale 2 Posts and above

EttA voemicy in rixanvene
aVaduato to^eacli Jn yfor f •

8. An Intoppat In. foreign ex

“‘'^pVltoStVon" fSrma oblnlnj
abto from "ho

gWptoV OwSu“TH’44 “xg:

“r'etSPnoJ* to .‘5-

ynm totm gamse n a lergi neondaqr school.
riwM hotodt e gynmuhcn,Eporti KeR end cinder nek.

ipplavil wfl be eiqpeGtod to leech mainly (netoemtolM MjHrijo
'^4.6, tovelTctrSdetes oftottogellhsr Cornputer Bolance or tieHiUea wM
JMM opportune to teech toeee sito(eetc el^ lorrn towel.

. .
A 2 peri to wetlibfe (of a eultebly etpeileneod ond quallllod opploBnL

ateWTAlfT RBiilEOiAL TEACHER (Beals 1 end tpeotol Allewanoe)_ .

appftoenl will torm part d a Mem reeponilbte to
fiA^todughoui the ached and to likely to leach mtodyy^ .

rtou toSM me ot htereei outiMs ramedtol work).

OOltPRBHBNBtVB BCHOOL Hcol OylM, nohguerd (WiMd

.^N(nn8lctotoc.o«ScreitorenaB

'
BOHOOli HAVEIWHOWMT

w tbachbr; i. eioLoav ,

' •
•'B^Sfe.fey* |9y9hMtoeohlhgecioeelfcBWhetoeM

^ teiel work end IntognM Setonee In yeaia 1 encTB.

• .r*JI*PV«RTIBBMBIIT-
.

.

*
''S8SB&m!!!L!*V to Hit Hi^eiler. IrioliidiM ovi^tom vUse end

-j i-^n^?='****!* *^. ”**”** ^ terd April, loft. •

••
• .Bdiieeitoa. Bduoetian.DopertinanL Ptontoyd,

•
•• .•• •

•

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Bdiicellpn Dopurtmont

S,”jrexofr^.ncert^^
for Frcnen/qefman to be

Wth"** -P00l.r'Ve?i?A“»^^^
tor the (lavelopirtant of Oor.

“Viitole a I fS?m.intry. 1 1-

KENT

sISSp-""”
a.d.,».d

rt'd

'

ability ranaae Franoh la tauolit
at air aes^avelt 'UM>,_9W5V*p"commanoaa In the TMrd Year.-
Puplla ore - sotted by ablH^
and both lanqUagas. are tkkan
to A-laval. Thoea seekino a
rlrat appointment, are wel-

***A5pl1catfon*^liy letter to the
HoaSmseter, ^nfvlng eu/riBU;

i.“aRr2irBiW*P."e"a?eVf^

Music

Heads of pepartment

BALING
LONDON BOtlOUOH OF
EALING _ . .

B0a and ndvantaflas

*^aBlstBnee' Wlth removal ea-
peneea.' legal - faea ai)J„
lurbance .oUowpnce .

ESSEX

i

clMmatord d444l

is«‘rST®i_TEACHBR OP

AVON

'Tower Road North, Warmley.
Bristol JB8 15 8XL.

1989 teacher In cliarqa ot Ra-

VBL“Kacl?eWp*iWAte33l &
ISKSS-a^i acl*aV E^tib"^
tor the prowtlon .and
teachlrig qf' “*’*“*1
throughaut. the achbal.

' Ap^fceilone by

ee eoen aa poeefble., (3

1

1: l|

Ihelmetord 9441

IT^tTPACHI
B> fkVbical ,rATION Seale 1

high Btendarde '

'

Required ef soon ee poealbl^
Kead or Music (Spqfe SL A
well qualified I muelman le re-
quired who la able to develop
&edltional European hllln
well aa thoae Tram e wtoe
cultural background In thin

.
,^*|mtooii«on .

Wxpeneed •may

hiah Btandarda li • la.aonpaii
naelaiiat In*nreat In h«koy.
Alalllty to tenoli .Mathematiea

®**Cuprlouium vltao and OPman
of two retore,BB to Uead-

asasr. (49Yg?r"‘*

GWENT
%^PR§llBNSfVM ^

: $S|a?:r?2/V«" 9e“'
' 1889. APdflcatJone er_
hrmn auellHad ,

na are. I'ilVited
iteachera for

• nrorn -

Scale 1 Hate

BBRKSaiBB
S
HE WILLINK SCHOOL
chool Lane, BurghflMd
commoiL naedlng, R07 5Xj

.

comprehenelva. Age range. 11'

Kaaae apoiy to BMClIhafiher

^fSb9?*%‘?kSh1?i" le"^^

-.oh aitt
naetlce

ESSEX '
'

'

CRBLMER VALLBY KICK

al UW
.boaroli
->up(le
orcii..-
icludlp

a.eoD0 r<-

ClUOlHw

tloqe .and
'4*1, uac

LONDON

' chatebere - aa.1

ifice/ ' gRElmBr valley kio
door pureultc,decirable.. SCHOOL’

plication fprlha- from court Road, Bropmdald.
itor 'bf EducaUen, Cheunafprd. CMi SER*

HdlJ. Cwmbran, — —
Sxo. on receipt or an n.|L
arid ahould bn ra(urnca to. th

gKar-Wfi. tfiia

, County
int NP T

wtor%l
’ aSo"(^'‘oroqbrooR.

LONDON
INNER LONDON

Scale 1 Posts

'o>)rBNT..
.

SoSPp'RkMNBiyB, BCIHOOL
. (11 to .1-- a'aifefeBnlbBF

SHROPEHXBE

.fTform entr* mixed. T1 - 1

comprohchclye. •

g
aquired

,
fV,,* . .BfiStFEI

a^o 1 CPilsjy ggAt,.

^"*qSab’^0939
LRofl 1980/ Inol.'l 19 In Sixth

^BAj^BR OF RBLlOtOUS
EDUCATION Soalal „,t,.

3r emool would be ''[•KptSYi
llxantlnatlen wo'A available,
'tor eultebla oandldete. ^

,

-
• Apnlioetlon^ forma obialiH

fI

tailB endjapplIcB-
im M»«. HeB.dioaB-

.

school
• 'lion form .from tha.Himam
"ter. at the school
(44941).
sbROPB^IRlT ^

8T ^LBNS
EpUCA-riON COMMITTER
RAlNaiLL HEOB SCHOOL

Portico Lane, Proecot,' -

Maraeyalda

cJJ,*n~AS,Hf;rMSS“on .

roll! 113 In nlxth form)

OIhSb PE td rbplaEc, teaser '
.. .kaqulred'. for acpt^whor-

faoiiiyoB. .. ,
• _ .

'ToBimar to . whom, they
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SECONDARY EDUCATION
continued

Science

Heads of Department

LONDON
INNER LONDONEDUCATION AUTHORITV
HACKNEY DOWNSJS.Di
Down* Park Road. ES BNP
Telephone BBS 8886
Roll 830
Head. J. Kemp M.A.
Required September 1988
Head or Chomletry, Scale 3.
Chemlitry le e popular option

Scale 2 Posts and above

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEKEANOn OATE SCHOOL
Smalley iltll. Heanor.
Derbysnlre, DE7 7RA
Headmaeter! B.C. Campion
B.A.
Required for September,
toecher of PHYSICS Scale 8.

and le taupht up to and In-
cluding A level.

AppTlcnnle will ahero In

P
'lanulng and taaclilng the In-
Bfirated ecleiice work In the
lower school.

Detella end forms from the
school. t4SaBfl> 1348IB

NEWHAM
LONDON DOROUOH OFNEWHAMLANODON SCHOOL
Susses Rood, London, B.6.
8P6
Head Teacher: A. Osbert
Number on roll: 1940
Head of Lower School Science
Scale 3
Required! SEPTEMHER 1088.
Heed nt Lower Scliaal Sci-

ence tVears 1 - 3» lu leuU n
teem of 6 etaff wnrklnii in
well eguIppocJ luboratnrine
with tecnniclon suppurl. Scot-
tleh Inteeroted Science In a

LONDON ALLOWANCE:
£799.

Application forma ta.e.o.

B
leaaa) available from the
Irector or Education to

whom completed forms should

t
o returned by SOth April
9SS.DIRECTOR OP EDUCA-
TION. Education Offlcee,
Broadway Stratford, London
E1S 4EH. (37463) 134818

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEBROWNH1LL8 HIOH SCHOOL
Brownhllla Road. Tunatall,
Stoka on Trent ^6 4LD
Required for September 1989,HEAD OF CHEMISTRY (Scale
9)

Application forms obtsln-
oblo from and rsturnable to
the Headteacher (e.a.e)

All BpplIcantB ore asked to
note that It is the County
Council's view thst It Is de-
sirable for their employees to
be members of an approprlatg
Trade Union. (493371 134818

BERKSHIRE
.

DOWNE HOUSE SCHOOL
Newbury, Berke.

Further particulars end IIP-

f
illcatlon form csii to obtolii
rom the Headmaster, to
whom it should bo roturnod
se soon as po»lblo

Derbyehtre County Council
Is an eniiBl opportunity .Em-
ployer. (37468) 134880

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEBDCECUFF
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
S
nvllle Rond, Ktiivor, Nr.
lourbrldae, West Midlands,
nVT BAA
nequlrsd as soon as possible
ORADUATB CHEMIS'f (Scale
2} to be In chorgs qf Chemis-
try up to and Including 'A'
and 'S' level. There Is m
strong tradition of large num-
bere optina for this subject In
the rural mixed comprohon-
slve school, which hoe very
fine science fscllltlee.

Apply by letter to the
Headmaeter at the eehool giv-
ing full curriculum vitae end
names and addresses of two
raturnoH.

All nnpllciijitN ore uskod to
iiutn (hat Jt is tha County
Council's vinw that It la dn-
slroble fur their employees to
be niemliers uf an appropriate
Tradn Union. (4S399) 134880

WEST SUSSEX
HAZELWICK SCHOOL
Three Brldgaa, Crawley,
SuBsex
SCIENCE Sealo 3
RaqiJlred September Senior
Taaclier of ravSlCS In thla
well oatablJshed 18 • IS eo-
edueattonal comprehensive
school.

Nuffield couraes are teuaht
throuflhout (70 'A* level Pny-
elca eandldatee) and teaching

r
.rrbsB tha whole aga and abil-
ly range up to Open School
Bcliolarshlp.
Form and datalls from

Headmaster on receipt of
foolscap .a. a. Closing date
14 days after appearance of

Experienced , graduate Biolog-
1st required for September
1089 to be Head of Depart-
mSnt gt* Downo Houae, Cold
Aah. Nawburv. The nreaant
Heed of Depoptmant la taking
temporary leave of sbaanoo-
TJilsnosi would suit a tnaeher
lopkliiR for shori-iorm worth*
wlule emplaymnnt.

Ra

FurtUar (fetairs from the
garimistross In wnoni un-
IvatJoii iliiMild bg niadu olv

ig tlin numss and aehJratsns
of two rnrnrttes, (36893)

14 days after appeera
advertisement. (4lf096)

Scale 1 Posts

MIDDLESEX
HAMPTON SCHOOLHMC Day 11 - 18 830 boye -

240 In Sixth FormREQUIRED for Soplember
1989: graduate to teach Phy-

a, A-lavel ancT some

240 In Sixth FormREQUIRED for Soplemb'
1989: graduate to teach Pn
eicB to. A-lavel ancT son
Mnthsnuilica. Salui'Vi Bv
nham piMS Outer London ei
Hampton allowancps. FurlhHampton allowancps. Furlhar
Jnfqrniacion avnllobls.

AppUcatlfons with full cur-
rleuliim vllna and names of
two rofnreos to Tlin llaudinas-
tpr, Haninton Mchnnl, Hnn-
worth Tlngd, jlRint!,tuni
MiddN,, n'wi8 anil. (4A86gi^

.
Royal National Institute

\ for the Blind

Worcester College for the Blind

WhtttIngton'Roadi, Worcester,WR6 2JU

Required for Septeniber 1982 qualified and
dxperlenced Hone, graduate teacher of Science
and/or Mpthemallca as reafdent Sixth Form
Tutor of an Independent Boarding House for pupils
aged 17+ at ihle residential grammar school for 60
bifnd boys of 11 to 19 years.

The person appointed will be responsible for
pastoral ' oversight and guidance wHIi higher
eduoaton choice of this group of senior boys.

This.ls a Burnham sOale 2(e) post. AcOOrnmodalloh
will be In large ground floor flat suitable for married
.person with lamlly.

Applications to tho. Headmaster enclosing-
' Curriculum Vitae,: and names of refsreos: < <

HERTFORDSHIRE
QUEBNSWOOn SCHOOL
SlioplisrdH Wnv, Brookmana
ParK, Hotfleld.
lOtrla' Indspondeiit Rnarriiiip
School) , . „lleadmlatrsaa: Mrs. A.M.B
Butler, M.A ,
Required for Septoiiiher I(I8'4.
Phyalciat to teach to Ordhinry
Level with puealblllty of Adv-
anced Level work for n aiilt-

sbly qualified caiiillcluie.
Some Spence rnqulrod In lhi<

Lower School. Could suit a
newly quallftod teacher. Sal-
ary Bcrordliin to expericiico,
and London Prtnuo Allo-
wance. Quoeiiawood la an In-
ilopeiident Danrdlnq Sriiool
for 360 oirle. 15 mllea from
Cantral London. Excellent
fncilltlea niid teavhinu to Ux-
bridge aInndarciB.

Letters of applloutlun eiv-
Inu full curriculum vttno uiMl
noining two rafarepB. nhoulil
bo aent to tho HaadnilairoBS
by Friday, April 83rd, 1982.
(49310) 134888

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS. DIVISIONWARD PRBMAN SCHOOL
Huntlncford.
Oroup lO Fringe London
Allowanca Saptamber
numbara • 600, 100 In Sixth
Form,
Raquirad for Saptamber in
this wall-aatabllahad 13 - 18
all-ability aehool, well quai-
inad teacher of Physical Sci-
nneea. flrolc I, Intereatort In
tem-hliia all rnnnuH of uiillliy
frcjin the lnBn nlilu lo Oxbriduo
Level and pnaenaeliiH a hcllof
In academic oxcsllonce and a
oaring gaatoral syetem. Pur-
poBo-built facllltlea, compiitor
terminal available, racllltlaa
for extra-curricular actlvltlaa,
etc.

Apply to the Hoadmaater In
writing, stating qualifica-
tions, name of taachlng prac-
tleo school (If relavaiit) and
nemaa of two refereea.
(45859) 134898

COUNTY COUNCIL .

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ORAVB8HAM DIVISION
THAME8VI8W SCHOOL.
Thong Lone, Oraveaend.
Kant. DA18 4LF,
Kendmoator: M. Bowara. B.A.
(Croup 10)
Required for Soptamber 1988,
a temporary teaener of Science
for up to one veer Haroeent
holder aecondod from Septem-
ber 1988), Tho teacher would

i
oln a committed and succeaaful
lelenca Deportment offerlnn
OCE 'O' level end CSB eoiiraea
111 Phyatca, Chemlatry, Dlology,
Rural Science, Integrated Scien-
ce and Electronlca. The auccaea-
ful applicant would be able to
teach Integrated science
throughout the eehool end an
ability (o teach CSE Phyalce
would be deelrable.

Themeivlew School opened In
September 1968 In new purpose
built eccommodetlon and sorvos
o large private lioualng estote In
(I plenunt area Cin tna eoat of
Oravgaend. Tha eehool Is an
1 1—17 iitlxed High SrIiool o|
1050 pupils wUhin the
ThamoBSlda aystani of aneondary
nilucatlgn. Thoro Is a email
sixth Year.

ApptlraUuii forme end furtlii

qv detallB may bu ciblqliird from
ino Hoaumsatai' ni tni< Brliunl
(8.A.E. plsnae). tn whom tliny
Hlinulcl un rptiiniiHl by twu
WfiHks from tna iiiipnaniiiid jif
thie advertleomeilt. 134 B8M

'KONT ‘
;

.CRANBROOK SCHOOL '

Ranulreo 'for Baptamber,
Aasiatant PHYSICS TEACHBR
In this Voluntary Aided, co-
edueetlpnal upper Schol (IS •

ll). TOO pupim include 300
boarders and 300 1n the nixtii
form. Scope for well quuliriad
oreduets to take full ahere of*^0‘ end 'A' lovol and unl-
voralty entry work, Bxtra-cur-

S
lculer Interaata Importaiil.
Biary Beale (Durnnani)

according to qiiBlIflcatlona
end experience. Accommodu-
tfon avallublo for eingle
beeclier in exclienga -for tuto-
rial dullea.

Apply llcadinnster. Gr6n-
- Behool. Cranbrook,TNIT Jjn, with curpiruliim

vitae and noines of two re-
rereoa. (57884) 134828

form entry in

STAFPORDSHIUR
EDUCATION COMMIITLI.
FIllARY (lllANdl-:
COMPItElIBNHlVl-; KCIIOOI.
Eastorij Aventir. I.lrlillt'ltl

WH1.1 7EW.
flaiquirnd fitr Mriitriiilia-i' IPIIJ
CIIADIIATE CIILMIhT IhMilr
ll to alinrr In Ihn Ihiu'IiIimi »l
CHEMISTRY Ihroiiiilumt tlir
Rtlinul. Tlipi'o In n stroiiii
irarillinii t>l hclrnllfli' svtirk
and a n»iirl nIxiIi furiii.

Further piirKriiliire <<iii br
nbluinrd from lli<> lliiii<liniisii-r
01 the scimol (s.ii.ci let wlnilii
npplIcalloiiH nlinuhl li« lultlrt'H-
Bon, iilvihu tlir iininrs iinil

ndtirusses of twu rnfura-rN.
All niiiiltcAiiiB iiri' iiskrd tii

note Hint It Is llin (‘uiiiilv
CuunL-H'x view (hni II is ilo-
nlniblti for llirli' rmnlui ttrs tii

bu in>>iiilitii'H of nil imiiriiuriiiti'
Tradn (Jiitnii. (453ilnl l,14UU'J

WOLVERHAMPTON
nOROlUIH CUIINCII.

EDUCATION COMMITTEi:

MORETUN RCIIOOl.

Tomporory Toarlinr of
Biology, prafnrnbly able lu
teach Combliiod Suiince re-
quired for tho Biimmnr
Term only.

Thla Is a now uummuiiity
aehool for boye and olrls
aged 11-18 on a nrnmln-
ent alto nvarlookfnn the
rniintrysiilu uf blnffoiil-
Hhlru anil Slirupshlri'.

Auplicnilmi fiirniH nrn
available from thn Dtrnriur
of Education. Bdiicutloii
Dapertment. Civir Cciitru,
St Peter's Sqiinrii. Wol-
verhampton, WVl lUR towhom they should hn ru-
turned within 10 dsys of
this sdvertisemsiit. (SAE
please I

.

Wolverhampton is an
equal opportunity employe
and vacancies are open to
both sexes, all racas and
registered dlaablod people.
(48988) 134838

Speech and Drama

Scale 1 Posts

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE GROVE SCHOOL
NewcBBtla Road, Marknt
Drayton TF9 1HF
nsoo 11 - 18) .

Rqqiilred for Saptembor aDRAMA SPECIALreT to start
In Yeara 1 and 9 and also to
teach English.

Application forme and
further detella from the Hand
et tha aehool on rocniut of
e.a.e. (49482) 135888

SHROPSHIRE

f • fnrin oniry mlxml 11-18SVr ''for .^Bontamb.,-.

Join the exproaelvn urtg tonm
In making urnma qrcnsaTbla to
all children. AliMlty tn uac
ro|B-plBy and eiiacilvn tncliin-
quee across n bruad-basnd
curriculum and/or axpurlnma
In rilm/vldeii all ailvuntaiin.

Furlhar doinlla and annilcu-
tlon forma from tlir IlnniliiiaH-

tha ni'huiil (

Technical Studies

Heads of Department

S'l>AFF6Rb8Bii]^^|'-''l'i •

-

r-

Scald i posts

NEWHAM
i.oNixiN iiimiiiMili i>r
NLWIIAM
I.ANUIXIN Kl'IKllH,
SlIN-arx ItiMltl. 1.1,11,lull I f, UI'N
llriiil A. (•iilirri.
Niiiiili,-i un i-ull' I'l-IO
IT MI'IIIIAItY 7 I AlTIITt I im
ri-:«TINI('AI. OUAWINii -

hi iitr I

Itminltril H,.|,i,.niln>i I'lirj.
1 ,-iil|,i>rarv iiiir v,-nr

aiiitulniiiiriil lu luvi'i* ii

li*iirli,>i‘ ml i,r, uit,liii«-iil

.

A|,|,ly illl‘,« I In III,- lliMIll.
iiiiiNlur lit till' X, limil nlviiui n
lirtof riirrli Ilium vliiii* iii«| ili,<

iiiiliii'H uf two ri'fi'rrrH liv
'JOth Am II l'Jll-,1.

Lull,Inn Allnvi„m-,* LTh'l.
IilriTiur nf l.ilni iitluii.

Kdiii,ll|,„l Olltiiiit, Hruiiilwiiv,
Hlriillinil. I uiiilMii. LID 4RII.
(487.171 l.l.'',4'J2

NEWHAM
LONDON IIOMnlK.II Ol'
NLWIIAMLANODON KCHOOI.
HiivNfis lUinil, l.uiltluii l.(, *4l'h
liviid Tniii-lin': A. (,iili)-iT.
Ntllllllrl' tin rnIL l'«4ll
THCilNICAL hlTIDir.H - S, tile

llenuirnli Suiitniiilirr I'.iH'J.
Miilll iirmi III wiirk un

Matnlcr,i(l/LiiiilnnnrHiit nlilu
hut iiltiPil hr liitfirnnKiil In tlu-
vnlonlnn liriind C.D.T.
npproiicn In thn Df,|iHriini<nt.

Apply illriiL't tn llio MuhiI-
iiiiiNt,-i iilvliui II I'lirrliTilnin
vllii>- iiiiti III,* niinioH III (Wn
riifiiriii'h by 8Ulli A|iiTI i'lH'j.

I.nnilun Alliiwnii, r: C751I.
DlrmTiir III lltliii ittiun,

Eilnrnlluii Offh'vn. llriHiilwuy.
Btrnlfriiil. I.t>nilim LI.5 41)11.
1.774661 l.764'48

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEEPARK HALL SCHOOL
Waiar Orton Road. Ciistle
Bromwii'h, Dlrmlngham B36 -

9EIF
(II - 18 mixeil
cnmprnhniiaivn, 1600 on roll
Including 160 In Sixth Pormi.
Runuli'cd fnr .Hfiptcinihar:-
Taaelirr of TECHNICALDRAWING (biuin 1 ) to work
wlllilii thn Ttirliiilvol Studies
Dopurimniit uf six niiccliillnts,
able tu lentil ihn siibJrri
across tliii ago nnrl oliilliy
range of A-1t,v,*l. Il«il,i with
othnr ilcsinn xnuinrts would
bo UNuflll.

Apply by lotliir to thn
llciailmanicr, nlviiin lurrlru-
lum vltiiu und iiami-H nf two
refernox. .tf.A.R, |(liinsf<.
(45344) 135488

STAFFORDSHIRE

iS^EI^^PARY

.

^jg^0ey.Aygnua| .Brlatql bS7

Other than by

Clasilllcatlon

Scale 1 Posts

DERKSHIRE

KM'iiV.naooL

litiinoiiiiioa, Biid'AM fe.J»In, Itnniadlal Eduertfc^W
njlviiiiiagn. Mlxailxlvn. Alia range '

KENT

jliiiiMix EduGBtlon Snd' &I'liVHlrn, Those ora [! Ssilst

1 l-l B devolaplng eemprilM:
slvi, mixed aehool.

furtlier .dotalla agd »iHIcallon forms fron iC
v,-)itir,1 III Old Dover ReelCiiritcrliury (a.a.a, nlSuti!Telophune 0837-6636S.

H3III

NORFOLK
WVMDNDHAM COLLEGE
Wymondham, Norfolk

Pom,Sire
ernment to 'A' layal sIhsumn E.P.A. to 'O' ItvaliBl
Oeogrephy In Oil Intir
acliuol.

(A tomporary appoblaeil
will ba conaldarM lor (k
Siimmur term).

For tlin parmanant imlii*
mnnt, prafaranea will b
iilvnn to a aingla parHiiM
tn accept rnaldoniUI nipan)
hilitina In a coadDHitaHl
boarding tiouBe.

Bcole I plUB one laerawH
ti> maximum of SeilaulKd-
t|enco In return forrsilMitd

Required lur KcFlnvUH'r IH88,
at Oils iiilttiii I r • IH rniiipro-
liiiiiHlyj' svlionl, n Tnui iinr nf
GltAft^ Dlt^HKiN AND Tr.CH*
NflLUGV iSriilit 1 1 tn )nlii uil
OHlubllnhail (lll|•llrlllllllll. 'rlinm
Is lUi uiiiHM'tijiiltv III Hpniallsn
III Wiiiiilwni'K or Muriilwiirk,
iiirliiillini Mim«i Miilup Ynlili'ln
NtinllPB, 111 wn|| Di|iil|i|)nil
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SiiSlffl!
HEADS OF DEPARTMENT
HEAD OP COMPUTER EDUCATION: SCALE 3/4

Knuhfiml Countv IHjsh

Hexiim PiuhI, KHuufonl. I'rl: Knunfonl 227/ .
- ^^

,

riMulnid br SniilonilMr i0i)3 lo bo In ohorue of CggiBWL

J

BImSi mnn.
MMMmaiicB h'liRuny. To inku rannoniibiii^ br ow»lioo<^ Q
niKl lo devoton Cmiulor rduanllnn in nlnor oiona ol cuniewuni. li

polni ivBllBm br a naiiUiilaia ooiiaUo nf dbvniopinB eonpiw «' 7

.

edmmioirfdjon of ma Miwoi.
Cietino dale 23rd April, 1602.

SCALE 2 POSTS
MODERN LANQUAQ69
Orem fSankey CoMiy High ..,,.1.14
fiarraiv tlulf Lane, (Ireal .VwiAfy, WarringiM, WAS
Raquiiad br Sapbrnbor. nbb lo otfer French ‘O' Ityol ondb >ftwi*wyg, , gem t

.

vTK lovai. AWquriihiKl and oxpaiiancod toacfiiFivW to

Kel. Piencti le the rnain toralm loi^tts '"''ih raH idjto pwrow
S.e, ar'O* level. EuroMan fliJoBlb.BB.l and<tomw^

devabpad. The poti erfli br i poraon wWi eiaeileni Bpq!ian,Q
4«*"»"r

to MBOti iDDdem laiiguages using the eudb vlaual rnatnoos-

SCALE 1 POSTS
MATHEMATICS

high,
Granville RomI, LtfiwMi, Norihwkh.
II-IA Mixed Comprehenslvt.
n^ied br September tOSS.on ertthudlntie

6mrinieni.'-Airebiiiy to teach (^nipiMr ShKSM b C.3E-

odi^ego. Ctoeing date 23rd Afft,
’ ~

—

mathematics
Oreai Sankey Cowiiy High
For Bohool detallB tee under Saab. 2 poete end ebm.
RMulrad tor Sepleinber 19B8, a weU

MODERN LANGUAQBS )

'

Westlmds High- •'
.

'

• ^
Hebnes ChapM Road, Cdngleitfn: TeliConM^Ĵ ^ij^MffS
Honoun grgduM leaWed tor BwternbF 1«82 toHn
teteeahffenohandwriwgnto^and'A'IavelG.O'E****^

''GERMAN

ReqMigd tor Saptamber 1988, 6 aradunie to.tee^
f

.1 . FRENCH S. GERMAN V:
9. COMPUTER 8TUDIB6/MATKEMATIC8

, :

Knuisfoid County High '

< . . .

;
. -A- level
1. Tp toadh full age |Bim withio ihe eohebl 'O'

2. eubatantiBl ttmuM oTo^ and WX. euoManMi amDuM ot 'O' ono w iaymwwi4» ..-.u.-..ui^ aBiim
S. WeR quaWed. Waetor pwa to innijIMa to .

'

THETIME8
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

Sixth Form and

jertian^oH^^

)l88d8 of Department

da„,,K W- 'SS"p«m "nJ®

Sa«“8».H «*s'op‘’.Vt^‘*oiii

g& ?S^-'^nv*eT

Seale 1 Poste

830 STUDENTS

lubjacta, efP“®l*L*7_Boonei-
alei, Phyalaa and Bloipay.
eiHiai ara aaven or, few-
4r, no extra-currleulair
eilvltlaa Involved. £8,980 -

[dxpnndlaa, on jioura).

Rrcixaez. ««a®^J,4ooaa

Scale 2 Posts and above
WARRINGTON
CHAIOELEY SCHOOL
WAlMfr'i
giMido.ntial Bpaclal School fortoaladjueted Soya (48).Agea 10 to 16 yoara
Qualiried TEACHER
WiWi?' Reaponelblllty -
Third In Charge),
Burnham Bcala 9(b) rIub extra
rMoonalbllltv allowance of

end £1764
B.nnuolly for extreneoua

EALING ABeS‘'^i'Vo*‘l6*‘Sa;
LONDON BOROUGH OFEALINC Reoponelb
EDUCATION SERVICE nlll.C.w'''DIAGNOSTIC CLASS B(a
C06T0N FIRST SCHOOL CfftApnalbllity all
Oldfield Lane, Oreenford. Bnnunliv*^“***R..Required ee Boon aa poasibln, SSt/ia ^ extreneoua
an experienced Pirat School -tui".'Teacher for a amall claaa of F realdentlal poat
6-8 children with amotlonal & houae In tha
and/or loarninn dirflc7ltleB at annumi (£360 par
tho above aehool. The chll- “"S'iPoile and application

S'*u",S.^''c*o*'"'8Wce'*"£'A“a'=‘VAS [SSSSsf"'" ”«®T58I)V6claaa In aided by a Welfore
Aanlatnnt.

ft
ppllL*anle should have _ _able teaching experience Sliftia 1 Pnoloor aemo training In halplnn GwOlO I rUola

young dlaturbed children.
ScBle 8 BBlory plus £759 " -*

London Allowance,
Application forme obletn-

able from Chlaf Education
Offteor, Hadley Houae, 79-81.
Uxbridge Rood, Ealing W.S
(8AB). to be returned to the

BALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
EALINC
EDUCATION BERVICE
FULL-TIME DAY SPECIAL '

SCHOOL TEACHER
Sccle 1/Seele 8 iB)
Required immedletely a
teacher for dey epeclal
echoole. A Scale 8la) may be
offered to a eendldcte with
Bome relevant experience.
The toechar appointed will

be deployed ee neceeeary on a
short-term baeia within a
group of achoola, mainly to
cover Bbaencee Includlng-
thoee arlalng in connection
with INSET or veeenclea. Dal-
ly deployment will be pre-
plennad whan poaaible, but
the coat of any neceaeary
travel from tha 'beae' school

SHROPSHIRE
DUCATION COMMITTEE
BE NEW COLLEOB
tlfl'^TIMB TEACHER OF
^VtS^ datelLe from the

S.A, Tsfe

WEST SUSSEX
(AVWARDS HEATH SIXTH
blUM COLLEOB
lirlaoda Road, Haywards

Suaaex

R
ianned whan poaaibia, out
le coat of any naceMary

travel from tha 'beae' school
will be rolmbupaad, Condt-
tlona of amployment end
erranqamenta for the payment
of salary are ee for other
establlahed teaching poaKa_ln
tho Authority's aarvree. The
poat offers a ehsiianginq ond
valuable variety of expemence

lirlaoda Road, Haywards
kith, W. SuBsex
ro.Il. 1080.
iMUlrsd Saptembap 1988
jruuata teacnar of Oeogra-
tto.lD 'A* Taval,
Fam A daiella from Prln-

(bd, laa plaaaa, (49084)
140099

l|.i.elil Education

MANCUBBTER

fwlq Driya. jXancheato
ACilBR iO

jJtoAinvflifmultrpla andkwa Iducatlonel and aoclal

BRIDQWATER COLLEGE,
BRIDGWATER

Atertlary CollsgG maintained by Somerset
County Council

HEAP OF SPECIAL NEEDS unit

Lecturer I

SPECIAL NEEDS UNIT
WB Invited from suitably qualified and

Unit for pbaM 6 aludenta, to be aatabllahadu

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA

Head Teachar: Mr. D.
WhlltekerOROUP 66 ROLL 180 AGES 8

valuable variety of experience
In Special Education with the
advantage of guarantead full-
time employment, Previoua
opplloanta will ba ra-conal-
dared,
London Allowance £759 _
Application forma (SAE)

from lha Chief Bduqatign
officer, Hadloy Houae T9-81
Uxbridge Road, Ealing W5'
9SU to bo returned aa aoqn u
poBBlble. (48586) 160090

OXFORDSHIRE

OXFORgg^lJ^lRBlfOUNTV

aupfordnead, Chlpplite
Norton.

Raquirad for Septambttr,

«SS..r^acgP.«^4 iWf
witn roaponsIbflltlBB Tor
fourth and flflli yBer chll-
dran in iha apnclal unit
BttBchad to thla alx form
entry 11-18 compranan-
bIvb aehool.

Candidates must liavo
relevant tnaqhinii exporl-
anco with aneondary alow
learning or moladluated
children, and a qualifica-
tion In apocini education
anil w '
yelo

ieeu pronraminoB

)
uiiioar (88/ Further datalla bvbIIoUJo

i'iu„
' ‘Uucetlon Offices, from the Hendteaolier on

Manclieator receipt of a.a.o. Applioa-

*?«!!!«,,-•Y.Jsrg feJi’o’. iwss.i' fsstits

have moderate Jeernlng dlffl-
cultlea - Scale 18.
Tha school le e mixed day

special eehool which offera
education for any child who
hae either eevere or moderata
teaming dlfflnililea.

Applfcatlon forme and
further datalla obtainable
from the Heed Teacher at the
above eddraae (8.A.B. lat
eleea). Cloelna date for re-
ceipt of eppllcetlone. SOth
April, 1988. rS7488) *160089

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH
THE BUT‘rOIJ^E8N(M>

Scotte Oreen Close,
Dudley, Waet Midlands

Per Saptambar (one year
only) 1%ACHBR (Ucala
KS). for this ell egs
aehool. Special quotlftoa-
tiena/exparlence daalrabla.
Adaptable, veraatlla, well-
orgenlaed peraon able to
contribute to aenlor/mlddla
area of school.

MUSIC/HOMB ECONO-
MICS an advantage.

Vlalt end application
forma through Headmaatar
(T|lyjpho«e SudleySTlM^.

EALING
LONDI^N BOROUGH OF

Required Immedintalt',
teachera wltti axperJenaa, ,or
fnteraat. In apaGlal Education
to taka up temporary appoint-

LONDON
SBRVITE HOUSE
Queen's Walk, Baling,
London, WB (Home for tha
Physically Randlcappedi.
Full-time taeeher required In
September to take merge of
the further education of tan
to twelve phyelcally handicap-
ped eehool leavers. Experi-
ence, any craft skill, know-
ledge of Bliss symbols, fami-
liarity with elaetronle type-
writer all useful, but not
eaasnttal. However anthu-
alaem, wide Interaata. ability
to ralBta to the aaolsacent
oaeentlal. Tho poet would suit
an adaptable person wltti

r
'lanty of Ideas who wanta
rea hand in a vary relaxed
atmosphere. Balory by
arrangement. The pobI can ba
realdentlal.
Apply by letter to Dr.D.

Broanan BM ChB at the
address above. (37376)

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUOH OFNEWHAM
BECKTON SCHOOL
ToHgate Road, London, £16
3LO
Heed Teacher Mlee P.A.
Collier
Number on Roll: 90
Scale 1
Required: SEPTEMBER 1989
or AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Teacher for Bpaglnl unit
grotip wlch phyaieal nandloap/
very ogvara laarnlng difflaul-
tlta. Bxparlanco of this ape-
etallaad teaching an advan-
tage. Nursery end Walfaro
Asalgtanta work with group.LONDON ALLOWANCE
£750 plus Special Schoola
allowance.

Application for
ar partleulere aval. . . _
Director of Education to whom
completed forma should ba re
turned by 90th April, 1982.

Bducat1on_ Orflees, Broadwa
Stratford,
(37464)

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ROBERT CLIVE SPECIAL
SCHOOL FOR MENTALLY
HANDICAPPED CHILDREN
|laarna Way, Shrawabury SY.8

TEACHER. Required due to
the expenalon of the senior
dapartmant. The auccaaaful
applicant will ba expactad to
become Involvod In the de-
velopment of a curriculum
vltaa for the 16 - 19 age
group Involving claaa llalaon
with Adult Training Centrea.
Applicants with quollflcatlona

Computer Studies

Other Assistants

SURREY
CAMBRIDGE TUTORS
Croydon
Independant College of P.B.

Other Assistants

CROYDON
THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL
(690 glrla. Direct Orant/
Independent)

(850 etudante)
A well-qualified graduate re-
quired for September 1989 lo
teach COMPUTER STUDIES
at Advanced end Ordinary
Level end to eaaume reeponei-
blllty for lha develoement of
the Collage'e new Computer
Contra. Scale 8 post plus out-
er London allowance.

Apply In writing with C.V.
end nemee of two rafareae to:
The Principal. Cambrldae
Tutore. Vinter Tower Hin,
Croydon CRO 98X. <41^6|^

Economics

oer on naii: w
®’ D*partment

Bcher for Bpaglel unit . p nu ,n .

p wleh phyeieei nandloap/ YnnvaA'ms'.
egvare. leamlng difflau^ rOKiSBWlKJB -

Required for September I98S.
Konoura GRADUATE with ex-
perience to teach ENGLISH to
'A' end University Bniranea
level. An Interest In Dretne
would be appreciated. For the
right anqlleent thta would be
e Scale a poet.

Applleetlone with the

E
amea of two refereea eTiould
e sent to the Haedmletraae.

Old Palace School, Old Palace
Road, Croydon CRO lAX.
(44971) 188484

HERTFORDSHIRE
BICKMANSWORTHMASONIC SCHOOL
(900 gtrle; 90 In Sixth Form)
SCALE 8 POSTS required for
Seolembar 1998.

1. Graduate teacher of EN-
GLISH to be eeeond In ade-
perlmont of five. Some ax-
perlence le aaeentlal.

a. Teacher of ENGLISH endDRAMA. Inoludlng reeponel-
blllty for drama. A lively. Im--
eglneklve peraon with eome
axMriance la preferred.
For each of tha above poete

YORKSHIRE '

POCKLINOTON SCHOOL
near York

.

HMC: BBS Boye (91 Ojfle iji
Sixth Form)
HBADJOF ECONOMICSDEPARTMENT
required September, 1889,
This la B_flourlahlnB and ex-
pending Department with 89
etudante at proeent studying'
for 'A* level. A wllllngnese to
bo involved In tha total Ufa of
tho School, Inoludlng the'
coaching of gamaa, la impor-
tant.

Pleaee apply with Curricu-
lum VUne and nemea of 9

For each of tha above poate
only per*Dlto wlUtfljl tp hpip,

.

with extra- eiiPrioular aqilvf-
tlea should .apply, A willing-'
naee to help ee e tutor /it
bearding eupervlelon would
be en .additional queliricetlon.
Aecemmeaacioa.Ia available.

Further partleulere ana ep-

Rllcation forma available: from
le Hesdaiaeter, Rlchmane-

worth Maeonlc School, Rtek-Sorth Meei
eneworth, ' Harts,

date - April SOth
(49979)

rofereea, to the Headraeater,
Pockllngton School. Weat
Oreen. Pockllngton, York.
V04 9NJ. (4504^ 1889ld

Other Assistants

Applicants with quallficatlona
In the field or with axperl-
enea of teaching rnentelly
handicapped preferred.

Scele 1 poat with poaslbll-

8URRBY
YOUNO BUSINESS STUDIES
Ebagbbr required for
,C.E. , 'O’ and 'A' Level

Economlee. Commerce end
Accounting • a combination of
theee eubjecte. . _ ,

Scele 1 poat with poaslbll-
Ity of Same 9 for aultnbla
applicant.

Application forms from and
returnable to the aehool

iW4§\.“
" -VSiVSi

in private recognlxed Col-
lege of Further Education,
Realdentlal poeltton with

houee duties.
Selery £6,500 par annum

depending on age and experi-
ence. Suparennuetlon,

Apply: The Principal, Hurt-
wooo liouae, Holmbury 6t.

Dorklna. Suye^r^

Indapondent Schools English

OXFORDSHIRE
ABINQDON SCHOOL
(D.a./lnMpandant, H,M,C.,
700 boye 11 - 18, Boarding
and Dey).
Required for Saptamber 19B8i
Honoura Oredunte to teach
BNOLISH throughout the
School. Ability to offer high
quality gamae coaching would
ba an adventaga.

Pull detella from: The
Keedmeater, Abingdon
School, Oxfordahlre, 0X14
IDE. (4530T) 199484

SCARBOROUGH
SCARBOROUGH CO
Required for September
quellfU
teach the eubjcct et ell atanaa
In the School. Ability to teach
another eUbeidlary subject, to
help with gemesj C.C.F., ax

1 . the au
ervlalon of boys' or glrle

.. _ houeee strong 'ra-
commendeciona. Salary above
Burnham.
Applleetlone with the

names of two refereea to the
Haedmaeteri _ Bcerboreueh
Collone, Filey Rood. Scorbqr-

to teka up temporary appotnt-
manta of ona term or more to
cover Bbaencee for Maternity
Laeve and Secondment.

Deputy Headships

Second Master^
'

Mistresses

Heads of Oopartnieht . ,

Q?oil!!»Phy '

Oeparlmeirt

HARROGATE COLLEOB '

'

•

PUBLIC INDBFBNDBNT STAFFORDSHIRE

LONDON
Seale 1 geiery plus cpecliU

Sclioola Alfowenoe and £769
London Allowance.

Appllqetlan forme avelleblo
d returnable to

aqulrea In SeptambSeptember, .by

ucetlqn Offioer. Hadley eehool. experlani
MiBB, 78-81 llxbridga ReecT, take cherae of Ju
lino W.S (BAB). (487^^^ mant, epproxlmot

SCHOOL FOR <3117'L8
(490, mainly boerdlno)

Required for'JSeptijmbBP
1989, Heed of Dapertment
for Bnollsh to. .“P ^3Ordinary end • Advanced
lavelB of the q,C.E, A

DBN8TONB COLLEOB
The College hne a vacancy for

gSS?ORAP?fY. °“o’’n*'“'"*Sfi
Mnnointment of the .preaenk

ar to be poputy.Hoad of
ede'e School, JHalJsham.
eotlona era Invited from

mant, epproxi
dren, egsd <

Interaet In I

af Junior D
(Imotejy BOi

Science .tai

ly qualified end axperl
enceU jH'eduetas for 8opi<
ber 1989, to teach throuqhpu

GWYNEDD
TEAM LEADER, „ ,

.

Requlrccr gt this ,n Rgaldan-
tlal SpocInT Bciiool for oxoab-
tionolTy iiitalllgent mid .dlffl-
riilt tgqiinee boye. -Tho Job la

D romnlnation of pastoral ond
ndmlntstratlve

forninl duanffontlong Ui
C.Q.S.W, stniidard and ax-
pnneiU'O arc un easet, ao too
ore maturity, Initiative, on-
tliuelaam., pnerriy
genuine doalre ^to help do-
nrlved taenane boys.

Salary wllnjn tho rengo of
£9,890, -• £6,850 p.e. (In-
cluding mrela end eccom-
niouatloni., .

.nd Football an ad
’recant eatery Seela
iOndon All

writing to
Ipalng .

two
(I oDvelopee

nd ap

Further .detella,^ may ba
obtained from tha Haeil-
mlatraee,..,^ Kerrogata^ Col-

K
iga, Clerenoa Drive,
arrogate to wbem ep-

pllcetfone should ba Bant
with fuir currleuluni' vltee
end nemaa eod' addreseae
of two'refaraoB. (4B^|^) . .

LONDON
By Sublect Classifisatipn ^

Classics

,M.C. i 500 boye .11- 18.
Irle In BIxUi Popni
I aoneeauanae of the euddan

Othsr Assistants

ary appointL
the quinniaT term beginning on
April 1DB9. A good Honoura
grauuets In BNaLIBH with
Butaatentlal teaching experl-
ence, will be preferred.
Dutlee will Include completing
the preparation of eenaidatu
for Aavenced end Ordinary
lovql eeamlnetlons In Juna.
AbU\ti( to. help With arlekety
tannlB/eihletles will be uaafiil.

SOMERSET
I8IDB B

LAMBETH SPECIAL
SUPpt^T°E%?HERS

ere - oV
eo eome'

atfte,'..arq' re*

.

l"pe??.ri?Roll. *WSl*i£S,i
available

red for ne;
led cfeael
boerdlnoaoerdlno _ao

alee Tredltl
.Ll

er 1989.
her In
I

'With

Ion throughpiriJi
from IS up to Unl-

f.'S""'

tannia/eihletAa will bn uaaful.
Salary will be not lees then
Burnnem 9i ^bachelor accom-
moMlJon will be. evellebla .If
pa0iili*Bda

Letters, with c.v.. eiul name
f5«7if.7.'l?.V4'’,^'SP7S

oer xuau, go keecn ciiruuiinuia*

ao School to University Bchq
rehIp level, and to partial

pete In tlie many extre-cu
ricular .

actlvltlea. (noludn _
B«mee. - . Own eatary e<al6.
ccommodaiion may be avail
bl0a

ppltcadone. Including full'
currloufum vitas end - the

S
amee of two rafepeae should
a esnt to tlie MeqdinBetar.

?Kbie?‘mr4i)^^“*V9affs

other Assistants
,

BERKSHIRE
WELLINGTON COLLTOB,^_.
Raquirad for September 1989.
A well qualiriecf graduate mb-
^ellalng In PbyeTeel and„8te-

B
amee or other ecnviciec wmi
e welcomed,
Applicattons ' with c.v. end-

namea and UiT. noa^. of
rereea ehould be ubjn^ttad ee.
eooh ee Doeelbla to Tbe.^MBa-.
.ter;' Wolllnaton ',.€9^590'
Crowthorne, flerka. (S74Bjn

1896S4

Aj^plicatibns'are invUsdlorthe

Commarclal Sublects

- other Assistanto
;

; ; .
GLOUOBSTBRSHIBB

KENT.
r'I'MEN’T

HEADSHIP
•

. of the sboye ^opl
TeesBide High Schbol le.an jhdep^derU school for gifts

bulit In 197b and shuat^ In a prime reeldehltalcommui%
In an jmpbrffiiht and expapdlpO industrial lEglon,. "
The Head hae resjxirtslhjllty for the Upper and tower
sohbois.' There Is ;a total of 6i0 .pupils, 4SQ In the

three<fonfv entry Uppers school,' Including 40 In a
flourishing sixth fbriri arid 160 In the Lower school fbrglris

.aged '4r:1l .
.'

'i.'.

Salary will be paid In aoqordanod with the Burnham scale

(Gtoup'6 school). A rhodem detached 4-bedrbom house
ra'Bvailable to the suoceesful apblIcBnt

addrsea. (

Appficatlonii In writing only with namea of refgreee to:

the Chairihfiin'pf the QoverhorBp Dr. J..Q, Llvinoetone,

TeeMlda HlhH 'Schooli -The 'Avenue. Eagleaollftp,

MopMonj Cleveland T816 9AT, not later than 20th

Ahnt. 1982*''"'' .
•



niK TIMKS EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT

INDEPENDENT
EDUCATION
cantlnuad

DORSET
aHBRDORNS SCHOOL
Dorset
Raqulred September 18B9
teacher of Oeoarephy to Uni*
verelty entrance stenderd.

For further deteire apply
The Keedmeetdr'e Secretary,
Sherborne Sehool, Sherborne,
Doreet DTS SAP. (438 llj

History

Othor Assistants

BUCKlNGHAMSHntB
PIPERS CORNER SCHOOL
Oreat Klnpehlll, Hlah
Wycombe, ^1340 Qlrle a 1S>

. ^ ^September 18BS, Oraduate to
teach O end A Level Hletary.

Pleeee apply- by letter to
the Haedmaater with G.V. and

Modsrn Languaffes

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
HILLBEA COLLEGE
Required September realdent
Teacher for French^ to O
Level, and firet nnd econd

S
eer ^etln. Dutiee In Boye*
ormltorlee and Intercet in

Doya’ Oainea. intereet in
niualc and choir an aaect;.

Apply>* Hoadmaeler, lllleoa
Collega, Oakley Hell.^Ba^no-
etoke. Hente.
(417S^> iB3dg4

Physical Education

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
IIILLSBA COLLEOU
Reiiulrod Saptembor lle«il<lotil

Teacher for dvrliiturr to !»
Level: EnallHli. Alnebrn mill
Oeonieiry (for niovnii yiior
olds and iwulvc ynnr iiltlHi,

Duttea In Boyii' nuniiltnrlr*
and liitnruet In Dnyn* fJoiiioe,
Intercet In mualc and cliiilr en
AAlOl

•

Apply:- Headniamer. IIlIncA
BALING BROADWAY ColloncV Oakloy llall. ’Ueainti*
uanviNOTON SCHOOL atoke, Hants. R033 jCJ.
EDUCAtlON TRUST i41T54> >8fl6g4
20 Cuatlebar Road, Baling W5
Required In Saptomber In KENT
email Indcpondant echool for FARRINGTONS SCHOOL
E
lrla (4>16) toachar of Not- chlelchurat Kent,
all. Hockey. TennU. Round- iMnthodlnt Collogoa nnd

APPOINTMENTS'
IN SCOTUND
GEORGE HERIOT'S SCHOOL

EDINBURGH

.ec« i?ii- iX‘Sp.‘‘!-iaWrV;"srVB 1 1 TJT? A T\T1? A% r;#A'r
" I JcllLAU 1 HiALtmR

KENT
CRANBHOOK SCHOOL ^Required _ for Bep*o<npACi
ASSISTANT FRENCH AND
GERMAN TEACHER In tnie

Science

other Assistants
neii DUBru.uuj uaar, , ww
puplle. With BOO In the alath
form. Full ehara of taoehJna,
Including Advanced Level.

1' f.:

I
I

1--
;

:

WILTSHIRE
WARMINSTER SCHOOL

,Independent ca-edueetlonal
School, 400 puplle
required .In September, a
nreduaie Mlatorlan to teach at
all levala In tl)e school. The
Ideal randldete would be able
to run the Duka of Edinburgh
Scheme and offer a few lea-
eona of Englieh. Burnhenia
Apply to: The Master In

writing with c.v._jmd namea
of two refereee. (STSBr)

Mathematics

Heads of Department

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
BRAMCOTB SCHOOL
Oamatoni Retford. Nottd '

lAPB
S
o>edueetlanal. Uoarding and
sy. 1 10 baya. 30 gfrls

Required BapterTibar 1989
Oraduate . Mathemetlce for
Heed of Depertmant. C.E.
Schqlarehip and ComPUtar
work. Sal^y abova Burnfiam
Seala 1 Brnple acaomnoda*
tion available. OnportUPltles
for roaphlng let Xl crlclcal.
or g|rla* Hoekay, alnglng
tanorTbaJS In Choir, helping
with Orchentrn.

Applleatlona yvlth namaa of
9 rafareea and CV te the
Keadmeeter. (49SS3) 193419

Other Assistants

DEVONSHIRE

Scope for extra-currleular_ in-
volvement. Salary Seala (Our-
nham) aceordlnd to qualifloa-
tlona and aepaHenco. Aceom-
itiodallon for alngla taochar In
eachanae for tutorial dutlea.

Apply Headmaater. Cran-
brook Senoal. Cranbrook.
Kent. TNI 7 3JI7, with curri-
culum vitae and namea <u_lwo
refareee. (37383) 1836S4

CHELTENHAM
CHELTENHAM COLLWJE....,
Required for Saptembar 1889
young graduate to teach Slolr
ony at alt lavels. tncluotno O

Fnrrlnntoiie Jiinlnr Nrli«tul
upon (lie rCtll'ClIIOIIt of MlHN
Ruth Pniig. Tho Tonriinr will
work under Ihn neiiornl illrer-
lion of tbo llPiiumlatronN but
will ba reapoiielblr fur nil tlm
orgonleaUnn of thr Jnnlur llr-

F
iartment. Diirnhnni Benin 3
or a HUltobly (lucllfled and
exparlenced condirioto.

Apply in writing tit the
Headmletreea glvlnn full <lc-
talla and names and eddreeaea
of two reforeea. (4974SI

I 89694

LONDON
Required April. Chonitstry
ancT Gaagrenhy irarhrr tn *0

liirly wolronia. Purlhor In- Invol, oiiri-tlinu. .... ,formation avulloblo froiri .
Haad uf Bclanra rP.J. eftar 96th. 01-967 3738.
hfawbvl. I4SSI4) 189634

LONDON
THE AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLSOUTHBANK^

,Cornwall Road, London BBl
BTK
Required fo aumnier ternii
parc-time French.

Please opoly to the Head-
meatar at the above addreae.

gK?e".“ (WW, ‘'""iSSiVi

OEON
BT EDWARD'S ECUOGL
Required In Saptomber,

1983 e good honourg
oraduate to teach Bpanlah
and Freneh throughout tha
School <*0' level, *A* level
and Unlvoratty Entrance).

Mawby).
Applleatlona with curricu-

lum vitae and nemam of two
rafereae ahould be sent to the
Hhaadmaatar. (416901 I84S94

HBRTFORDaHIRB
QUBBNSWOOD SCHOOL
Bnepherde Way, Brookmane

S
ark, Helflalir
at under _ Ineertlon under

Secondary Education • Pfiy-
alca. (49319) 184Stf4

KENT
CRANBROOK 8CHQOL
Raquired for Sentemba^
AeAetent PHYSICS TEACHER
In thie Volunltry Aided,
eogducttlonal Upper School
<13 • 181. 700 puplla Include

OEPORDSHIRB
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
Required September '

S
aeidenc Houeamaatar
led, for boya .fiad, for boya C

Coaching
loya), to taaoh

ScYibol (70
Bngliah andboya). to taadh Bngliah and

Prancn/Latln. Sinaia or mgr

Write: Readmaaier, Mil
brook Houea. Milton, Ablna
don 0X14 4bL. or Telaahona
Abingdon (09351 831987

SURREY
00 boardere and 300 In tha SURBITON HIGH SCHOOL

Abplleeflta
eloaa ^ t Cur

ite ahould on-
urrleulum Vltoa

ond the namea of two rg-
fsraaa. Further datalla
from tha Wardan, St. Ed-

Music

Othor Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

on oaalgta.nt Jteotjiar .who lajan
eceonip. _ ^

sixth form. Scope for wall

auaiiried graduate to lake full
lara of ‘O' and 'A' laval and

Unlvaralty entry work. Extra-
curricular Intareatt Impor-
tant, Salary Scale (Burnham I

according to quallfleationa

t
Church Schools Company
.td)
Klnanton upon Thames
Raoulred In Saptomber 1683
JUNIOR FORM MISTRESS
for 10 year old cleea, Genaral
SutaJeeta. Ability tu teach
muela would he an edvanlago.
London Burnham Scale

brook School, Cranbrook,
TNI “I ajD, with curriculum
vltoa end namea or two ra-
fareet. (87388) 184834

MIDDLESEX
HAMPTON fiCHQOL

rAaV^rfeuati-^o
ale*.^ to .A-l«vel and tome
Matharnatlcg, Salary: Bur-
nliam plus .Outer London and
Hampton allowaneba.

Further Information cvqii-.
able. Applicallant with full
ourrlcujum vitae and namee of
two rerareee to Tnc Kaadmaa-

Oavornmant Superannuation,
Apply to the naadmletroat,

eneloelng eurrleulum vitae end
the namee and eddreeaea of
two rafaraae. (49311) 189634

' ’• COLLEGE., „ ‘2^2 curriculum vltoe and nemee of
J' ''(."'I .

SJR . two reforeea to Tbo Koodmai-
I

'..i
'

''X'- • Woodord boye* boarding end oitd ter. Homncon School, llem-

WARWICKSHIRE
BT, JOSlgrM'B CONVENT
Kenilworth .'w^wlckalilre-

Independent Dgy Sehool
full-time -^co, tgneli Mathg

end Including 'A

9. Ptiyflfltl
.
Education

teacher - rull-tlme.

31 Home
.

Economlcx
taamier part^tlma.

iou\..' th«, Mho^ol -tmtir

cion lo lot

rAUyW
lorga depe

training, antre Infnf
ttmonla
two r«i
to the}

V ifn tha . activitloe or a
Nan-raer-
Scale

...... Atalla of
[ng, and .oxperlsnce, tee-
ilaja end the neinee of

fto*.5ieVr?.“i? (innr.

Technical Studies

Other Assistants

' Slurnhsm Seale . salary,
with oovarnmeat Super-
annuation,

H
ipileatiuna in writing,
two rafarancaii, to

Icadm atreee. (4487 IJ1U9694

S 'SiaSl: HAMPtolRB
ilddrobgea of taliiphena num- PORTSMOUTH

Vat fiss&M „
. gulrlaa lo 'tha Kaaontoater'a Trujt ^

. -
- eB6.CfiSBUE.=-wrlte or telaphoha 99 Kant ftoad.

rofeaalqnal
aadmaaler.
KaacTntaaJ

"

•'1

: M'-n.il,'

JiCtviiii'iiN
'

MIDDLESEX

B
eathpield school
arrow. _ _ . .

01^1^ Publie nay Bchoel ^b^cta
i^S'iaerit ftoad, Bouthaag ainglim te pp'9 BSq Qpproec

glrla agea 9 .- 18. Ra>
qutrod for Beptamoar, 1999,
q wqll qunllriad aaalatant In
thriving mualo danortment, A
PiPr.iifltilar mteraet in younger

.5.0: oihtnhanb,

ClasBlIltalloh

WEST 9U99BX. Maatora/MlN-
trceaee/Mntrona raqulrliig
no,eta

.
in Imlopandqiit

clioola ehuuld apply will*
•a. a, anvelopo to Soc, Peu

-'qtiage. Marrlnaclaan Rond

SUSSEX
TEACHER requlrad at boya
beordfgo a^oql .on tho Souln

VhjLaata Including Jur'

—

Maua. Acaamtnqdatton
aingla peraon wlUt onthua, ..
tic approach to full gaartUng

"
i’S Prjparator^c^^

other than by Subject By Subject ClaesKIcatlori

Heads df Department

vNORPOLR '

laquired, " I

ifatnanifinca tgaehi
lutataridlng'departl
o. laaon all lavala.

Baptembar,
^tgaehor to .Join
departhienti. Able

;-Anply Beadmaetar wllh'our-

full-ttn)o and twalva pgrt-tJma
muaie atafr at a public inde-
pandant boarding oahoof 'for
490 glrla.' Vaflod work Up to
Advanagd Levpl for 'aradubta.

'• Dqta/la I avaflabla --rrom.Jiha
Meadmlgtraaa, ' nirrogaUL Col-
lego, Qlargnca Orlve. Harro-
90^0 RGl SQG. to wnqm ap-'
plleatlona. - "%yin eurrleulum
vitae -ana' the' Pamea ' and
addraeaaa of • two .reforeea
ahould ba lent. (49090)

" 168894

LONDON
KI^O ALFRED SCHOOL,

:

Other Asclctanta
'

- ^

BERKSHIRE

Classics

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
Qualified Claeaiea teacher re-
quired Ben, In boye'. H.C,
prep, lohool. Realdent or nOii-

Biildeni, R.C. praferrecl..
alp with gamea very

' wd-
caaaa.

Apply Hgedmaater, Far|aigh

^ times educational supplement
9.4.82

j^;;;^tahy SCHOOLS

Modern Languages

SURREY

v.'--

BRiqiDJNB^aONVBNT
KIng'a Road, Wlntlaor
Un(ftDan<)a,i>t Day 'Sehoel ;

-
. ,

, ,
- .

* NOBTriAWTSNOBTdA^TS -

kiei).' Nbrthama NN18

VSvespx /.•'

Due ti) the RMirument in April U)83 o(Mr A.S. 8
Mcnonald.M.A.,l1jp. (id., noplicationaari invited lb(

this post in Cioorge I Icriut's School (H.M.C,Q.B.A.V
iniditiotmlty II boys schiKil hut nowin itsihlrdyeirof

^

cu-eiliicHtinn with over I ,.1UU buys and ^rlsofago fian

S- IH years. 'Hie school is grant-aided and participate [g

the niwikted places scheme.
OindidiilcsshuulJ he university graduatei with itidtiH

experience in schikds providing counes lo unlvenity^
entrance standards and must have administrative

experience.

‘Ihc successful applicant will be required to pau i

medical examination before taking updulies, Saiuy tnil

responsibility payment will be in accordance with the

ScuitishTenchcrs' Salaries Memorandum 19Sbat

amended.
Candidatesmay nolcallonamemberofthegovenlni

body of George Heriot'sl'nist.

Forms ofapplication and further particulanraay he

obtained from the undersigned towhom completed fonm

must be returned by 30 April, 1982.

George Herioi'sTrust R.H-V, THOMAS,
;

Lauriaton Place CkA & Titiom

Edinburgh to (he Oovtnoa

EH39HE George Heriot'i

STRATHCLYDE REQIONAL COUNOI.

Election of TwoTeachersto

Serve on The Education

Committee for the Period

1982-1986
All teachers employed In educallonal asl^leM
under ihe management of the RMlonal C<^ p

/

registered with tne General Teaching CounCT bwi I

teachers and lecturers employed In day tlmactesisi»\

further education eatabilshmenta under^
management of the Regional Council aw

Informed that

VOTING
In connection with the above will comn)^ »

WEDNESDAY 21et April. 1902 and will wnUrw ufP

1600 hours on Wednesday 6th May, 1962. ^
VOTING PAPERS will be available during

from the Principal or Head Teacher of the appfw^

educational eatabllshment.

ROBERT CALPEWgW :

chMem0f

DUMFRIESAND GALLOWAY REGIONALCOUNCtL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT ^
.

Appllcotlons ere Invited from suilably quellfW f*fl****"^

leachore lor Ihe undernoled poets:

SECONDARY
PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF ART
KIRKCUDBRIGHT ACADEMY

.1

«

Kirkcudbright Academy la a six year whool wlin

approx.

Reeponsiblllty Glemont of Salary - fi1i947.

PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF CHILDREN WftH

LEARNING DIFFICULTIES
^ ^ ^

(to Include chltdren with Recorded Special

CASTLE DOUGLAS HIGH SCHOOL ,
“y

:
-•

!

(Re-advertlaement)
. ..luittha'rait^SSj

- Caatle Douglas High School la a five year eohowwn ^
approx. "•

RMpQiwIhlUty ^ment of Salary • S1<^*

further InforniJgj'J^

Engl'sJ'

OttuT.
Assistants

giLlSBURy

S*» »•, • * hu craateU vocan-
gpantlan young, kaan,
('•i.iud kW* In Saptambap^i

tha Ppa-PrapBi™toi>

srfi'.sSa.wv-'vY

avallabla tor all

IV**', I... Inna to tha Head-

-aCsSir >5!'

,4
^96949^

SUF70UC

QualilkS *"4 highly c(«nmli.

k^lSSftSsa To^“t^a% cl.'i

liiih up 10 C.B.B. laval. Vary
K'fffiVul dapartmant (fun
uniM in •*»> yaar oroup)
Msiirraa dadtexiad taachar

'S?o would alio ba .hbla to
Mia Individual puplla who

: Kw potlht lairnfna prob-

to halo with Squoah
^tfor top Crtckat on anvan-

Imio of humour aaaontial.
liMrh rBelhtlea and oxcqllant
eMHunltiat, Pull partletpa-
Su of aurr In oxtro-currlcula

,
wttviti**. Slnglo and marrlad
iKoiuiieditlen

,
ovallabla.

tfrnhin Snio 1 + Cpvarn-
oiil ' Suoarannuatlon r ba-

. **wrfll*n application with

Htidi of Dspartment

raiKBBTONE
Doyu COLLEGE JUNIOR

XMatlGi ...

Miiiisnti

ht nant^^ *dP.ar)oncad nor-

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
head OP FRENCH
Requlrad for Santanibor on-wnrdx to run tho Modarn Lmi-Quann Dapurtinent in boya'
baardlnii uropnratory achool to
proRura bays lor PBB and Com-mon Bntroneo lovola. Excallant
tearhinn rniliitlaa. own Lon-guuue room. Accommodation
orferDU. anJorv Burhum i«iur
will bn rp(ii:lrod to do acS
dnilna ond inkno naniaa,

Plnasc niiply to: The Hend-
aarkjr’

other Assistants

LONDON B17 SPY
FOREST SCHOOL
Iildepondant: HMC/IAPB BOOboya
(with Glrla BL-hnol olao oncampuB)

nay Hquaamaataralilp poaalblo
for aulipbly quallflad appli-
cant. Ability to naalat withOamaa and coaching would ba
an advontaoa. Salary London
Burnham Seala 2 plua addi-
tional remunaratlon for oxtra
raaponalblllty. Subaldreedaccommoda^n llkaly to ba
avxllBoia. Chlldran adueatad
at ona third laaa. Bpplng
Poreat araa.
, Apply to tha Hoadmaatar
from whom furthar datolla ara
available. (490631 203694

Music

Other Assistants

SHREWSBURY
PACKWOOn HAUGH
Ruyton XI Towna.
Bhrawabury 9V4 IHX
Requlrad Baptamtaar. Oppor-
tunity for anthualaeile taachar
able lo produce School Muale-
ai. who would alao like to
tnach EngllBh and/or French
to Middle nnd Common Bntr-
nneo Forma. Opportunity aleo
to tench Llndor XI Crlekat
and/or tat XV Ruggor. Salary
Burnham Beale I.
Apply to Tha Haadmaatar

with the._Qxmae of two ra-
forona. (4S8S3> 903894

Apply with C.V. ond iiomna
Biul lomphoiio number of two
r^f^een to the ilpetlmna^^^

Science

Other Assistants

DlCVONHIIIllB
DKAMDIIAN HCIIOOL
tiaainr
0''(i»llili"l inOT)
TroUltloiiul liulopeiiflnnt Day
A Wenkly lioariTmq
PrnpnruKiry « Uenlnr Ualiuol
fnr UuyN.
Beptninlinr 1069 - Riithualnnil

6h99rlanro and quolIrlcatTor
Pluoao apply In tlia flrat I

ataiiro to TFia lieadmaeh
Bromueni) Bchool. Homefli

ffssfi-cW.'ir’-

luoao Bdiyy (n tlia /irat^
:ro to TFio lieadmaet
rnueni) School. Homefl

I SPrpwri Institute of
ri!9ft§r Education

Other than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
GRANGE SCHOOLBaathompeiaad Rd,

Wokingham
School

‘ ^‘*'®4vaatlanal Day
Aoio’dU- 13 (A
190 puplla.

Physical Education

Other Assistants

WORCR8TER8HIRB
ii/tWYonn LunoB
Worrnainr WHS ish
Lively I.A.P.B. day pren-

S
rhool for boya naode In
eutnmber young teacher to

tuKo pontOB, Incrucllnd ruggor
and P.B.. togntlior wUh aome
Junior Latin or Froncli and

.
othor ganerid aubjocti.

Durnlipni Hralo. D.6.8. lU-

giving r.v. and namea of twc>
ralaraBa. (37971). 90S694ralaraBa. (S'

eeiitly quofif
I’eloeme. sal
ealo 1 PlueBeale 1 Plua Government

Buperannuetlon. Blngli
Begomniodatlon avalleble.

Apply (no forme) giving
curriculum vitae and namea
of two refarcaa t(> Tho
Maetur gf the Junior
ScTieol. 7 The Lmerty.
^^ga.^^Bomore,t. 9Ajgjg|^

SURREY
|>/ir{^a^a9§rv school

Renulrod Beptombar. 1889

demoPi drive eclmol m
and nnip with out-of
DCtlvitlea will bo con:DCtlvitlea will bo ooita:
nil advuninn.e. _

S
oordnro. hO day boya. Canill-
otoB witli exporlenoo In the

proparatpry/Piiblio School
accror nrorerredi Balory Dur-
nham T or 9 deppndrnq
oxperlanro and quollnEBtl)

cndhig on
linEBtlona.
la Flrat in-
padmaator.

AVON
:

S-A^^tScb
'

i.aqiSred for lat Baptembar

.
' ABERDEEN
PROJECT btAff
Wbrk with Vourid

.pnomployed in Abaraear

In canJuPatlpii with',
Iponl gri^pa,,. Qrampii
RaglonaL Council la apoi

g QQB
Further detalle and bppM^';

'I!!','

S'
ledatock,

.
B9Q096

from : - _ •

Tha Pr
atoci
SOUt
Bat

RaglonaL Ceuntll He apon

J
Orlng a Innovatory p.ro
gete wnoae primary alpij
era to .make contact with

' imployad young peoplo
recognised aroaa of.qe

C
irivatioii and in
a looking at......
arlang out' .nf unamolov.
tent Inoludina poraonal
evelopinent. temppeary

! and »K(n«-
,

NORTH YORKSHIRE

V* 1 WmmiwVe.

amproymaiit cpaation-
,

.

- Applleatlona -are' i^fivited
from paraona ' in indiintry.

Salary VSr flfS

a'e'iffiop'.SS'ntT"- te-fiTpocy^ ^employment qppartuiiltiea,
irtformaf and formal aduca- K-f., wk •r?'’-
tlDiiql. opportuiiltlaa and

R*^**'*'"

Dm parpuna, in A'8»<8i«a»«

CORNWALL

Ablirty to
Oamaa/NeadloworKwould be an advantaoe.

Junlar/Mlddle Sehool trainingand axgerianca eaaantlal. Bur-nham Scale I. D.E.B. Super-annuation. »uper
Applleatlona, in writing

P(l*aaaj
,
tej, the Haadmaatar.with full C.V. end telephonenumbers of two rafareea. In-

isa's^)"

HERTFORDSHIRE
HEATH MOUNT SCHOOL

Requlrad far Bspt^amber 1888
In this lAPS Schgal, young
form taachar for 7 • 8 yaar
olds to taech General Bub/aete
and to taka a keen Intaraat In
email chlldran'a Oamaa and
r.B. Tha post could ba real-
dent or nen-raaldant.

Apply with C.V. and the
namea of two rarareaa to tha
Haadmaatar. (44679) 909694

ISLE OP WIQHT-
RVDE SCHOOL
THE JUNIOR SCHOOL
PDSS^SBB
l.A.P.a. 1 99 Doya
Requlrad lit Saptambar 1689 a
young, form .taachar to taka ra-
aeqnalbllty for a claaa aBat) 9—
10 and the teaching of French
In tha upper forma. A realdent
lieuae Tutorehlp may ba offared
with thla poat. Salary Burnnam
Scale.
,^Anplleanta ahould write to
the Haadmaatar, Ryda Sehool.

KENT
DA8TON SCHOOL
Hayax. Bromley, Rant
Qualiriad taachar required
Eaptambar for olaaa of 7 year
olda. Plaaaa atata main and
Bubaldlary aubJacta.

Apply: Headnrtatraaa. Baa-
ton Bcfiool. Hayaa, Bromley.
Kant with curriculum vltaa
and tha namaa of two ra-
rareaa. (49937) 909694

SOMERSET
WELLS CATHEDRAL
JUNIOR SCHOOL

too Dqya and 60 Girls
Aged 7-11 yaart

CP-adueAtlonal, Day and

roqiiirsil to teach acneraj
aubJecta to a claaa oT 8 - 9
yncr olds. Mualr not osaan-
Hal, but on nnthuaiaat for
rugby, cricket, soccer and/
or ark would have a dis-
tinct advantage.

APplIcntlona . from ro-
eciitly quallflad tnachers
I’elcome. Salan' Durnham
calc 1 Plus Government

Sll?®* B®.*®' 8t. AnetellActing Principali G. S.Blrkby, C. Eng., P. I, Mach EAppileatlone are Invltod from
!!;***bly qualified persona for
iSni *^gllow*na ooau. which
r*l*lpaibar, 1B8B: Lecturer IIn Office Skllle (3 pbeta) tokdaah Typewriting. IncludinaAudlo^ and Word broceasora.Shorthand and Office Proc-

-.ilrr®**®’’?'' ' Jl, Home Econo-mice, to teech o.c,B. 'O' andA level ekandard In HomoBeonomlca end related eub-
or similar

qualirieatlon In Home Bcono-
mlea, la aaeentlal o.n6 a(»ohlng qualification la destr-
ftRlQli
-Salary eoalei £9,094
£8j6S8 (under review).
.Further pnptlcuiare and ap-

plication forms may boobtained froni the Acting
Prlnclpel to whom complatad
‘orrne should be returned
within two weeke of theappearance of thlc advertlae-
mant. 8.A.B. plaaaa. (49976)

390096

LONDON
INNER LONDON

Belmere Btraat. Wandawdrth
Wla'o^wf^6ir•

“VaiNEsa
Lecturer I required to taoch
Accountancy, Book-Ksaplng
Slid Numeracy oii BBC endpcs eouraea Tor fat Beptem-
bar 1889. Candidates should
ba aultably quaRfled ond pre-
ferably trained taaehera.
CpmmarelBl axpsrlanae and
tha ability to offer related
aubjaeia would ba an advan-

.Jlftlary ...fgale (Burnham)
£9034 -^£9698 plus £TS9 In-
ner London Allowance. Salary
f
oint dspandlno on quallflca-
lona, Iralaing and aiparl-
anca. salary scale aubjeet to
formal approval

.

. Application
.. forma and

further datalla may be
obtained from the aenlor
Admlnlatretlva Qrriosr at, IheCoUaga (Raf; BOT)
. Complatad application
forma muat ba returned by no
later than 9Srd April 1689.
(49976) 990096

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNBWHAId
WEST HAlyl COLLEGE
Principal: W.B. Wllllama.
ptp.Pol.Scl.A Beon(Oaon),
Dip. Ed.
0»4ERAL STUDIES
DEPARTMENT

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILHARROGATE COLLEGE OFARTS AND ADULT STUDIES
Hoi^^*EL^

Avenue, Horropata

PHOTOGRAPHY
A Lecturer la required towork with full-tlma and adult
atudenta In the Photography
Bacllon. Applicanta should ba
experlenoed In Industj-lel,
commerolBl and ndvartfalng
pnotogrnphy. They ahould
poeaean the final akamlnoiionm deetrabla IIP or City AOullda Advanced Certificate.
Teaching exparlenca la desir-
able,
, Application forma and
furthar (letalla from the Prin-
cipal at tho abova address.
Salary £6,084 £8,658.
149016) 3Booge

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL

LBCTURlNOOPPORTUNITY
EATON HALLINTERNATIOI^L
Retford. Notts

Tell Ratf^jd^l0777l

MOTOR VEHICLE
•

' JUVaiNEBRJNO
^Required In the DlViofen

of Technical qtudlaa.. Theaueceasrul app
or . femala}
proven praci

uat have
eaperfance

end ba qualified to laotura
IP ..NND level in Motor
yehfcle ana E&draulle Bar-thmovtng Equrpmant.

.
Raloeetlon axpanaea willbe granted In appropriate

caeaa.

For further (letalla write
to tiM Senior Adminlatra-
Hva Offloe at the College.
Flaase quote ref. 145.
(49791) 890086

yvB Offloe at tha College.
PJSUe. quote ref. 145.

8BPTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOP 8BFTON
BDIJCATION CCMMITTEBSOUTHPORT TECHNICALCOLLEGE

HOTEL CATERING ANDINSTITUTIONAL
gPBRATIONB
To taaoh up to T.B.C Diploma
Laval ISUDjaeCB to Include
Purohaalng. Caahing, Control
and Hotar Pinanetar Aaralnis-
tratlon). Appropriats Indunl-
rial sxDarlenee nnd R.N.D/

Control
taralnis-

rlal sxparlenee nnd R.N.D/
H.C.I.m.A. era easantlala:
pravloua laaohlng or training
aapartance daalrm»la.
LECTURER 1

fe&SlYsVS " «
COMIHUNICATIQNS cnTo ba raaponalble for O.C.B. ^
flfSVSV- p^“i*Toni5o«^bilJ.“

ACCO&^ODATIOfOPERATIONS
COLl rOB T.B.C. X

SputhOi
Morafn

’^"saTarvi CS0S4 to £bsbb applleetlon formi-.E
Pl«tedo“5flowi?ce.®“®"“ Jffv*.%«Su!5l («?%•>"“• '**

For rurthar pertigurare and •«»»'*«»emani,For furthar pertigularX and
application forian plaaBa send
ba.a. to tha Principal, Waatam CaUaaa. Waltara Road,
ntratford. London BID 4HT.
Tail 01-699 1499. (4^739)

NORTH YORKSHIRE
TV COUNCIL
g^LlgOB OF ARTS 4k

icmlrad for 1 Baptembarn to teach „phyarea anil
DliDtronica' op TEC Dftlomg
pgramma and OCE 'o* and
Cangidntsa ahould prai

>e gradiiBtaa witji
g qualiriDatlon and

pgramma an
/ lave) com
Candidntsa
Jy.,Do gre:
aehlna qusll

1 cxpcr.

eve) coiirsps
ndidatsa .chpuld prai

dustriai exp
.. 0Dlxry SCO

oames, drlvs aclmof minl-bup
and nnIp with uut-or-aplioo)
DCUvitlea will bo oonsiderod
nil nilvuninnc. _Durnnani BBale. Govarnmant
Hiiporaiinuptlon,

.

Application with curriculum
vUan nnd namaa of two re-

fs&WT)

Colleges of Further

Education

other Appointments

, . .
KnCT

- ---•y acSrai*K8il4 - £8698
(Initial placement according to
qualinoatlons end expert

. Application forma ani
rurther partipulare may b
obtained, upon rgoalpt of n
stemped odoreiaad envelope
'rom the Prlnorpel. York Col
,Boe of Arte Taehnolqay,

PfiS?‘K“!3.V
psturoed witliln two weefcp of

HXi5SSf."Waffi47.**‘‘^mV6

NORTH YORKSHIRB

Nd ADULT 8TUDIBL
la Avenue. Harrogate

£Ic¥u^Jr®in TRB^^MBNT or ART AND
Senior Leoturer will

UsRtrea end <

' 'raaaonslbllfty .•ormilMlon and
of DATBC courls.a

il!i?S'®w>V. 'SSL’arlU. Ih thd
neiS of ora_r.;_
lated dlseipHnea and must . be
ebla lo ergenlae and admlnla-
ter adueet^ .

Application forma ond
furthar detaiU from the Prln
atpal at tijp

Polytechnice

other Appointments

OXFORGBHIIUB '

.

OXFORD POLYTECMNIC
FACULTY DfEDUCATIONAL BTUOIB8

DEVELOPMENT

&
Applleatlona are Invltad'
r a Lecturer Xl/Sanior
cturer tomporary for one— Yrom

oonearnei? w
Spqo

111!

ear, to eentrl
eptember

aouraoa donisariia
CmldraiL: witliCmldrqii' wit
Heads, Thsae I
time and pert-t
for expsrla
iaadlng. to

'

U*. ***^
Bduoat

Applloeots need to hove
a broad renga of. appropri-
ate Intarasu, togemar
wll-h a oartlaular under-

.

i
tandlrtg of ilovere hand-'
cap. tne currloulum and/or
remediation skills. .

cElrJss;

Application foriits and
further details can ba
obtalnad froni the Acting
Head of tha Deportment ox
Educational uevalopmerit,
Oxford Polyteahnle, The
Lady Eponcar-Churchljl
C^^ai^e^^Whastlav, Oxford.

Fellowships,

Studentships and
Hesearch Awards

EXETER
UNIVERSITY OP EXETER
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

8SRC RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIPS

_ Applleatlona ara invited
for rwo^ sane _Reeaarch
Studantahipa In Education
for-tha desran o/ Pfi.o.'br,

• dlueriation from .Oeiober,

POOD BBRVICB AND

COLl rOB T.B.C. Dlpllma and
related eouraea. Good Snduet-

for-tha desraa o/ Pfi,o.*br.
^!^spgriation from ,Oeiober.
The Sehoc

has partloulerly strond
search inieraila in elia
areoni Intaraotlon end
teaotilng etylaa,. personal

,

fSSfJdW? T?”.*
age group), ochool orge
raatfon, the education of

nre-nehool) 'arts adua'atlon
thn taeohlng of mathsma
tics end the devalopmant
of aoft-ware for mlcrop
rocaasora for educational
uaea, curriculum evalua

use of behaviour
modification in schools and
vartoue ottiar topics In the
aqolology and payehology
of education.

Candidatsa should bo
well quellflad, . and
teaching axperlance Is da-
Blrable, though In certain
coBss net eassnilal.

.Further' datalla and as-
plication forma are aven-
able from Profsaaor B. C.
Wregg, Scnool 'of Educa-
tion, ^etar Unlveraitv,
Bxetor, BXl 9LU. 149967)

300000

YORKSHIRE

related eoureea. Good Indust-
rial exparlenca sasentlal.

Application forma and
further datalla:- Prln

PiYMtialng writers ara Invited to
apply tor further datalla about
Yna above naai whl^ will ba
tanabla at Ehafflald UnlYamUy.
Salary up to £6,500 with fma
aceominodetlon.

Puratsr datel
Dawson. p1ro(

sr datalla from
. pTroclor. _ yi

7SSiSi>

rho aucasaabil dppitcant'
II raad for the desrga of
.0.1 teaching exparlanM

Tho aucoai
will read for
Ph.o.i teach,
la dealrsble
eaaeotlal.

.Furkbar detailp and ap-
pllBstlon forma era evafi-
able from Profacaer B. C. ‘

Wragg, _aehool of' BduM-
uon, BMtor
Baalar. BXl 8L

Collsges of

Higher Education

'.'i

• - '. 'i'i-

aXETBR
UNIVERSITY OF EXETER
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

BSI^ LINKED
STUSBNT8HIPB

ror*s'ii‘.y.U?s:

atedentslilp will' '
' ba

attached to the Peraonal,'-.
Social and Meral Education
Contra (Dlregtqiq, ‘Profes-
spr niehard Prlns and Dr.
David Byena).

^Particular Inlarasts' of
the Centra inaluda the par-".
aqnal, socra) ' amd dioral

.Wl”Aati?Pa9“Vn*J
eiparienep In the

apnla Daslgn or re-.

BUCElNOHAMStmuj
COUNTY.COUNCIL :

Athrofa Gogledd-dci Cymru
The North E Wales Institute
of higher education

KELST^tON COLLEGE, CONNAIfS QUAY
DEESlOE, CLWYD .

SCHOOL OF MATHSMATICIS
£nrATISTlOS

fempobAFy 1^^
SENidni l,)E0TUReA
In- Gk»nineriial «nd BjJdrfi^a MIcrM^mpirter SysiwnB. The
salary at appoinbneht .will deporid ori the

candidald'a ^tiUksaUdils «Kperienoe In programpilnB and
.syateriia aiwlyste.

:

•

Fuithar Mite and dppfioMlon form available from the
InatHu^ RegiatWr Tha .Ndrih' B Walaa maHtuta of HlE^r
.Edueatidn, KalMon Mlaga, Gonrinh’ii Qi|ay,'Daealda,
Clywf. talrOaaaMe 'BifTWtr Ext CJbalng cMle for

racafpt of.applleatlona ^hd April, 1^2.

S; f

i'i

li'i -.1

I*,*.



Colleges of

Higher Education

other Appointments

CHESHIRE
NORTH CHESHIRECOLLEOe

LECTURER II/SBNIORLECTURER INEDUCATIONALCOMPUTING
for BA.. D.Ed. POCB

and In.SorvlcB couraoo.
The Collage lo a reeoanlaad
centre under the DBS Mlc«
roelectronlcn In Education
Programme (MBPi.

Further ' detolle end
forme of eppllcatloii from
Principal Admlniatratlve
Officer, North Cheshire
Collage, Podgete Cempue,
Feernliead, WarringtonWAS OBD.

Cloning ‘ date:
April, lAs. (49430^^

CHRIST CHURCH COLLEGEOF HIOHER EDUCATION
The college offera BA. BBd
and BSc degreeB, POCE. edv<
enced Olplomse end higher
degreee In Education.

^^LECTURBRS IN BDUCA.
Applleetlons are Invited for

vneaneias from the beginning
of the new acedaente year In
Bdueallon end Proreaelonel
Studlea. Cendfdataa must heve

f
ood academlo quallflcatlona,
ogether with teaching exparl*
enca pratarably in Primary
sehoola. Candldataa will be
regulred to eontrlbule toprMary curriculum eouraea
and/dr couraes In one or more
of the flalda of dlaelpllnaa of
Bdueatlon.

, TBACHEEI/ADVIBBR ANDLBCTUJUR IN LANGUAGEBTUDlES (Readvartlsamantl.
The coirega.ln aeaoclatlon

with the Kant Bdueatlon Com*
mlttaa, is sstsbllshing s Joint

Lsnauage devslopmsnt
which, whust based In the
college, will be- concerned
both with the provialon of
advisory aervlcea end other
forma of support tci orimery
teaehere and with the
teaching of profaeafonel
eouraea already offered by the
college to Initial and ln*aer<
vlce^ atudenta, Candldataa
muBt be graduatea with recent
experlance in primary
eoursae.

Selarlea: Lecturer II/Benlor
Lecturer £fi.4SS - CIS, 141
p.e.

For further detolle pleeae
write to Mre. Jean Long, Col-
lege Secretory, enclosing a
atarnped addressed envelope,
to whom applications shouldbs^Bsm aa aoon as pnsalblc

^ot later then setH A^rll.

Adult Education

LONDON
DIOCESE OFWESTMINSTER
EDUCATION
COMMISSION

_ The Adult Bdueatlon
.Commltlse requlroe a DE-VELOPMENT WORKER
.Mlary £7 785 plus CS85 L.

To Join the full-time dioce-
san lesni for adult reli-
gious education. The Com-
mittee Is looking for an
onthuslBStie end eiiorgatle
Catholic, with practical ox-

P
ierlenee In odult educe-
lon, to help develop,

orsanlee and evnluaie adult
education oppoi-tuni ties
throughout the diocese.
This new sppaintnioiit Is
for 1 Septomtaer 1888 nr
aoonor If poeslble.

Oetolla and application
form from; Tha Secretury,
Westmlnaier Adult Rell-
lous Education Centre

Kensington
vsntre Square, London WB
9HN. Tel: 01-937 9910

Closing data S3 April
1988. (4SS68) 380000

youtli and
Community Service

NORTHAMPSHIRE
DAVENTRV ANDDISTRICT MIXED YOUTHAND SPORTS CLUB
APPOINTMENT OPYOUTH WORKER/MANAGER

Applications are Invited
from Qualified Youth andCommunity Workara or
Teaehere with youth and
Community work experi-
ence for the above poet.

The Deventry and Dis-
trict Mixed Youth end
Sports Club haa' modern
purpose built pramlacs
whreh Include a large
aporta ,hall complex.

It Ic hoped to moke an
appointment ea aoon as
possible. .

Selary payable la In
accordance with the Joint
Negotiating Committee forYouth Workara and Com-
munity Centra Wardensmunlty _ Centra Wardens
iir.s'M®. aiW!..-*

-

In certain clreumetancea
It may be poaslbla to aealst
with taouelng.

. Application forme end
further partJoulora may be
obtslnecf from Mr Robin
Leslie, ‘Troon*. High
f trset, Ravepathorpe.
Northanta.

Applleetlons should boroiurnad within 14 dsyn of
the aupaoronca of thle
edvertfaenient. 137478)

440000

EDUCATION DEPAOTMENT
H.MI Qetehtlbh Centre .

Blahtyre House, Qoudhurst .

.

Gi‘anpr<^k,.Kent
^noaHona MIrv/lted fhdm menandwomen wltti leaching
;,q\ia|Ufl(:MOha luxi^^tabls axperlanoe for the f^lowing'poata:

1 )D9puty Education Officer
{LECTURERiQnADE II-Male£6/162to £10y|31

)

2) Lecturer Grade!
(E6,034to£8,668)

bbtatnablofromsXho County Eduoatibn Offleor (Rof. T4V;
Sprin0fleld,Ma(dM6ne,KontME142U,t9«vhoni

'

ME14'2U.V;V^«'

m
Lil

CLWYD
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

FULL-TIME YOUTH
LEADER

RHYL YOUTH CENTRE
This Is a now appointment.
Salary J.N.C. for youth
Lsadars, Seals 2 £3.448 •

£6.948 p.s. nccordinu to
quBliricailons ancT

experience.

Appllcatlun rornia
obialiiablo from Hie niruc-
tor of Education, Slilrv
Hall. Mold. Clwyd. Tel.
Mold 8181, Ext. 594) tu
ba returnad by 83rd April.

J. A. navies. County
Porsonnal A Mnnouemoiit
Services Officer. (48S8S)

440000

Overseas

Appointments

NBTHBRLANDB
THE BRITISH SCHOOL INTHE NETHERLANDS
(IIMC, liiclo|ieiitJ«iit Junior
Sclicai, 600 pupils, mixed,
nfls raiioe 3La-il yrs),
Appllcetloiie arc Invited from
woil qusliriad, axperlenced
and committed teachers, prs-
pared to partlolpate In the
extra-curricular activities of
the school for the following
vaeanclas for Saptombar
1988:
TOP JUNIOR alBSB teachers

apociallaad In Junior Maths,
Eclance or Muale,

BAHAMAS
ST AUGIISTINC’N UOl.l.ncSP.
Nassau
Roquirad fur Boptenilirr 1'Jti8,
a Oradiinli* Mnilirmnllcs
Tsachar for HMI* to '()' Irvni.
Minimum two yrurH* tmu'lihiii
cxnnriaiice.

Fiirtlinr ilntiills: I'lionn 01-
337-9162. iiltrr 6.30 pin or
Woako:i(ta. l 49368 • 461)000

TIIK TIMK.S KBUC-ATIONAL SUm^
• I full i:.v. vi,

"***

nh m llraiiiHla.

« x/ii Up iAU. (16298)
irltl 8.3/ Snuiit.

MADKlll
Ki:NS|NtiTUN ht'llllOl.
Mnilriit r«4|iili-ncl (ur Krninm-
lirr iirniliiair Tpacher. with n
ilrqrrp lliul riniililniiH Itlxiory/
r.iiiilHIi.

AiMilK liiils to ^Piifl full t:.v.
uliin pholiMirnnh ttt llraiiiHla-
ireiiN, Ki'iisIihiIimi .Sthmil .
Av, aln IliiliirtiH x/ii Pit/iiPlu iIp
A lnra-mi, Mntirltl 8.3/ Spuiit.
|44!I6||I 4MIU00

Cable and Wireless, theworldwide
telecommunications Group, invites
applications for two posts on Ascension
Island In the South Atlantic.

This pleasant island has a population
of approximately l.OOOand the school
provides education, to'O' level standard,
for up to 150 British and St. Helenian
children and is staffed by 7 British

Appllcatlona by letter, en-
oloalng a curriculum vitae In-
cluding full dataliB of auaf-
iricatlons and axpariance, a
recent photooraph and namaa
aud talephona numbers of two
refaraaa to ba submitted by
30th ApriT to tha Haaamla-
treas Junior SohooJ, Tapl-
Jtweg ro, 8397 KH 1%a
Raeua-Holfand.

Details of the school will
be sent to abort Hated candl-
datas. Interviews will ba held
In London at tha bealnnins ofMay end appolntmanla will ba
made oa aoon as poaalble
thareafter. (45308) 400000

qualified teachers.
V/e now require a woman for the 5/6

year old classand a man for the 10/11
year old class.

These positions will be offered on an
18month unaccompanied status
contract, renewable mutual agree*
ment. Ibx free salaries range between

E9.766and £10,225 p.a., dependingon
experience. Benefits Includefrse

^

accommodation and free passaus. wUi

S’eontrad®'^™
If you possess a Certificate of

Education, haveatleastSyears*
teaching experience, are aged 25-35 vid
would be available to commence on 13
July,wewouldliketohearfrofnyou,

'

Please send your C.V. or request an
application form from: TTie Recrultmert
Manager, Ref: A986, Cable and Wireless

PLC, Mercury House, Theobalds Road,

London WCIX 8RX, Tel: 01-242 4433
Ext. 4008.

Cableand wireless
Helps die world communicate

VIENNA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
SECONDARY SCHOOL

(420 pupi:s from 70 natlona:itlM ago 11-19)
Teachera required for September 1682:

• MUSIC — CIB88 music and cholre.

GIRLS' PE
S BOYS' PE ^ ooach to gymnasium and playing flalda.

• EDUCAtlON AND CAREERS GUIDANCE >f)rimarlly lor universitlas
world-wide, wlih some toaohlng, pretorably in social studies area.
Post of reaponafbWty.

• FRENCH - e a second language: native speaker required.

S GERMAN ~ u a first language; native speaker raquired.

PRIIlMY SCHOOL

'

(leoo liupIlB from 70 nathmaUUae. Language of Inalruotlon la English).
: FulHIma teacher who vrill also taka reaponaUllty tor tha currieulum and
do-ordkiatlon of >ihe Intent dwartmeni (aga S-^. Considerable
experience In International and English language school curriculum at

Educational ^
Posts

Overseas
PAKISTAN
AssistantTeacher (Infants)
British School, Islamabad

tha Inlani level aMenpal for this aanlw some post,

bperfenoad teacher to work throughout primary school wlih cWldron
with special needs. The euccesslul applicant will ba raquired to Inillaie
and co-ordlnata the pnnramma at all lavels. A quallfleation In ap^al
edpoallop eaaanllal lor this post as well as axpartanea with children with
Inlemallond backgrounds.

WterMng oendMena atlreotlva. Sand eurrioulum vKaa with namaa^ addreaNS of 2 raterata to Maurtoa Pexat, Director, Vienna
**?*" Jordanatr, 70, 1190 Wien, Auilrla. Tel.

0044-222-974166. Further Informallon from Vienna or Buropaan
Counoll of International Sohoolt, Paterafleld (0730) N244 (Mrs
Jordan).

Salary: Appropdalo point on BurnTiarh (Inner

scale.

BenefHe: Return air fares; baggage allowance;N
accommodation.
Contraot: 2yeare (roneweble) commencing August IB8Z>

SYRIA
2Teachers Of EFt
British Council English Language Institute,

Damasous
Reference:82D18-19
Dutloa: Teachlno Genofsl Enollsh to mixed groups l^,«*

mm
to

j? ( 1 1

'

8

rh^oalbeneflte. 2 yeafcohlraCt.
^

Starting dal*: 1 September, 1 962. • .. •
.

-

^ Foriurtheffletallaandand^l^J^^^
’ pleaeeWrKe, quottng Ihepj

nUrnberto: Over^a . . .

.

AppolntmenleOepPrtm^''. ...-t

The Briiteh Council,

educational SUPPLEMENT 9.4.82

Education

Inspectors for

a) Art and Design

b) Social Education,

Humanities and
Related Areas (2 posts)

E1S,5W-£14,631 pa

nooulmd lor the above 3 posts, availabis as part of an

i^uiori of the Inapeclion and Advisory Service. Successful

a^svarrt teaching experience el a senior level Is necessa7.

to aS general as v/eii as specialist advisory work Is

,^red The posts offer stimulating opportunities tor men or

^ energy Imagination. Inlllative and a concerh for

hi^ standi ena the best of modern education.

The Inmector lor Art and Design will co-operaie closely with

og colleagues who have a COT specialism, and will beS io work with all age groups, from nursery and infant

jpwards,

The two other Inepeotors will cover between them s range of

sDeclellams. These may Include one or more of the following:

^1 Education, Careers. Environmental Education, Hlstoiy,

Qeography. Health ^ucation and Personal Development. The
wB be determined by the applications received, and

candidalsa should be precise about their teaching experience.

Relocation expenses will be granted in appropriate cases,

liepfleatlon fomie and further detalle (8AE pleaae) from

Ithi DIreetor of Education at County Hall. Please etete poet

iMa and reference when arolylng, Cloeing dele for receipt

Id ippjlutloni, Monday » April, 1662.

L Nottinghamshire

hj 1

CountyCouncil
Lh County Hall WaMBridgiorri

Nottingham hoi loa

inspector for

Mathematics
£12,753-£1 3,863

THivacancy haeoccurred aa a result of the promotion

d the pressnt holder to the more senior poet of General

Injector lor Mathematics.

Tba person appointed will be responsible lo the General

ktapeotorfor advising on Mathematics at all levels and to

an Area Inspector as a niamberof an AreaTeam for

oeoeral advisory work in a group ol sohools.

AflAoantashould have relevant and appropriate

plications, end teaching experience, some ol it in a
itnlorpoai,

''

Utely that the poet will be based si Guildford,

f^lleition formfrom County Education Officer
[m. HTP/JI^, county Hall, Kingston upon Thames,
Surrey. Tei|.01.64eiOBO, Ext 3166,

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

Edotlon

Specialist

Careers Officer
(ghnlc Minorities)

2jW1-£7,875 pa
bJ|- . w

fqr an axperienced Careera Offloar who
In Careers Guidance, or He equivalent

BxS!S!!?ypQ*1wIfih Is partly funded by Urban Md QranL The
f«nale)„wll! be based In ttw

WhiS Careere Office and will Share reeponeiblllty

jJl I" P09l fw work with young peo^ from

oackgrourid. There will be a r^ucM

'Ofintha'niMtfi
’ empnoBia m ui» jiuai.ia

^/fAi^Wea minoillK themeaiyee.

ComiTiUnily. A Caaual Car User

'*)^P4^es will ba granted In appropriale cases.

OVERSEAS
cuntinimU

WEST AFRICA

GREECE
TEACHERS IN GREECE
Expnrianred

, E.F.L. teachara
roquirad frani July or Snnt,
ApplIcBiitB niuir poaiieM o oe-
arac in Enqllnh, nnd/or
taacher- tralnina quallflrn-
tlon. Pnata available ‘ tn
Athonn. mainland Greece and
thu iBlunde,

Fur oppl.callon fornia
Pleano ituntL S.A.E. quotina
rornruncB T.I.O. T1 to A
pnvins 15. Eant Road, Klnaji-
ton, Surray KT8 6EJ. (427S6)

460000

THE GAMBIA
H-BADTEACHER regulrnd.
Marina Intornotlonal SOiool,
children uqed 4 to 13. UK
raeldente apply wltli curricu-
lum vttao for dotnllH tu O.A.
Saundera, Box 711, Banjul
Ti’J-oP.*"'*’**' WoBt Africa.
(37991) 460000

Administration

General

YORKSHIRE
REGIONAL EXAMINATIONSBOARD

for the Certificate of
Sar.ondary Ediicatlun

31 - 33 Bprlngflelcl Avenue,

Full time RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION TEACHER re-

Adminlstratlon

Local Education

Authority

J
iulrod for Sootemher 1888
or Orodee K - 6. aaes 5-18,r Orodee K - 6. aaes 9-18,
lyx and olrls. Marymount NORTHAMPTONSHIREnool Is an olementnry day

aclipol for American and Bn-
(illsh-Npeaklna students llvlnnm Roma. The total eiirolnient
la 169.*

Pleaae sand curriculum
vitae and telephone number to
the Hoedmlatrese before 93rd

C.V.S. NORTHAMPTON «eCOUNTYCOMMUNITY
INVOLVEMENT YOUTH

ORGANISER
April, Slater Suxonne O'Shea.
Merymoiint Intenia tlonel
School. Vio dl Villa Luiiclill,
180, Vie Casalii Antlce,
Riinie. Italy. Teleplioita:Riinie. Italy. Teleplioita:

fffiT

The Youth Schema le a
five yoar projeot ivhlcti ra-
nutroe a mature nrucltcal
pereon to:

1. Oroaiilsa, develop and
lupervlsa comHiunity Id-'
volvemant prooramme for
Juvenile ofrendore.

comHiunity Id-'
propramme for

Full-Time
EDUCATION

PHYSICAL
TEACHER re-

?
.ulred for September 1888
or Oredee K - 6, apes 9 • 13,
boye and alrls. Marymount
School Is sn elemontary day

8. Raarult, train and
support adult volunteers to
help with delinquents.

Salary rense £6901
7137-

achool for American end Bn-
gllsh-apealclna students living
in Rome. The total enrolment
la 169. Please aant currieulum

Further detalla from The
Project Director. Youth
Support Schema. 13 Hetal-

vitae and telephone number to
the Baadmlatreae before 83rd

wood Roed. Northaipoton.
Tel: (0604) 33489. (43919)

April.
Bister Suxenne

Marymount In
ne u'enen,
Internetlonel

School, Via dl Villa Leuchll,
ISO Vie Ceeele Antloe. Rome,
Italy. Telephone Roma 388
0671 or Roma 887 9811.

SOUTHER SPAIN

SWITZERLAND
Well known Bnallah girla'
public eehool hue e vacancy

Wall aetebUehed Enalleh
guaas School reoulrea Ql
IFlED MABTBR/M18T
>P STUDIES A EFL
EACHBRS for ALL levele

f
'UDlIc eafiool hee e vacancy
or an experlenead teacher of
ENGLISH up to 'O' A 'A'ENGLISH up to 'O' A 'A'
levels as well as E.F.L,

Apply with photo, full C.V.
and names of 3 referees to
the Principal. St. (Seoroe'a
School, 1815 Clerana.
Swlteerland. (48888) 480000

Children - adults, beoinnera -

advanced A preparation of
etudants for offieial exams oe
'Cambridoe Preflelancy*. Mtn
of 9 yrs, prav. BFL casohln
A flood knowledaa of Seenls..
essantlal, Aoe 84 - 40 m. of
Studies - kflN 5 yrs F/tlmo

parlance. Age SOT.

SALONIKA

EFL Teaehere for Orseee
Alexander Inetltute^ Aetor-
able, 87 Salonlke. (41800)

460000

DEPARTMENT OP EDUCATION AND SCIENCE

HM Inapectors of Schools

Home Economics
Applications are Invited from men and woman, preferably

aged between 36 and 46, fbr appointment as HM
Inapectors of Sdiools In England.

Successful candidates will have a mejor assignment In

Home Economics, mainly In sdioob and teacher training,

as well ae broad general duties. Appneants must, have

appropriate spedatlst quallfioatione, aubstantial teaching

e)(perlence, and an intereat In all aspects of the subfeot

and Ha contribution lo the curriculum.

Starting salary, within the range £13,216-4^16,761 (higher

In London). Higher posts are filled by promotion.

Application forme (to be returned by 30 April, 1982) and

further Information may be obtained from Mlae J. D.

Church, Room 16/17, Department of Education and

Sdenoe, Elizabeth House, 39 York Road, London SE1

7PH, telephone 01-628 0222 extensions 2237 or 2766.

Please quote reference 2/82.

FURTHER EDUCATION CURRICULUM

REVIEW AND DEVELOPMENT UNIT

The FEU which was eel up In 1977 by the then 8eorrtaj)^of

State for Education and Science aa an edviaory, Intelligra

and development body lor further education requires from

S^lembsr 1882:

LONDON
Harrooate.^No^^^arkehlrn

VACANCY
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
AneoclBtloii of Frofoe-

alona for t)io Mentally

The Board liivllna appltce-
ilona from poraons with at
leaet 3 yeere’ relovant
teachlno experloncc ' for the

Handicapped Now plonear-
liiD appointment. Pnrl-tlina
poet eupporteii by full-time

followlna.
Chief Examiner required In

secretary. Two yoer con-
troct. Batury onci liourx

1B83 for Mode 2 Geolony.
Appllcutlofi forme and

furtnar detalla. :on reeelpr of

neflotlable.

Full detella from APMH,
136 Albert St., London
NWI 7NF. Closlnq date
4th May. 1982. (48*^46)

300000

a.a.e.l are nvelleblo from the
Board'e Offlcea. to ba..re-
turned by Tth May. 1982.

Outdoor Education
LONDON
GENERAL SECRETARY
Appllcatlona are Invited for
the post of General Seeretery
to the Unlvereltlee Athletic
Union. Applicants ahould
have experience of eporte
admlnletrntlan over e wide
field. It la axpected that the
siiccaaeful applicant will be In
the age ranae 88 - 59 years.
Salary-.: on - .-AdnUnJa^tratlva

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor pursuit Inatruciora
needed from Fabruory/Merch
on 6 month contracts at re*
eldonttal Centrea in 8. Wales.
Experience In outdoor activi-
ties and worklne with ynunfl

S
eople preferable. Interviews
enuary.

j ‘
;

'‘*1 :

1

Interviews

cioejna data for applloatfona
la 9Srd April. I98B.
Further details may be

obtalnad from The Seoretary

January.
' Annry In wrttlne 'w(tii"rull

dataTia to Minorva Outdoor
yentui*aa. Crown House, 19

"*IWS
(Dept Bl. U.A.U, SB Woburn OBVON8H1RB

Education

Psychologists

COURTLANDS CENTRE
Klnasbrldfla. B. Devon __
Sahool Journeys, Plaid
Couraes,' Outdoor Pureulta,
Coastal and Dartmoor
fortnblo com

Free provlew waokanda,
DMt. TE8. Tel. (094899)827.'
<48835) 680^000

COVENTRY

.

EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST
C10B78 - £18810 per annum.
Appllcatlona are Invltad from
candidate with an Ronouya
Dosrea tn Paycholooy. re-
levant teaching experience and
post flraduate tralnina In.Bdu-

DBVON
8KERN LODGE OUTDOOR
CENTRES
Late Booklno Daraalna Certain
Weeks
Small centrea with a
tremendous ranee of axcltlna
odventure actlvitlas. Your
own proornmme planned forpoet graduate tralnina In. Edu-

cational Peychology to fill a
vacancy In the Committee's
Bahools PsyehoioelcBl Barvics.
Opportunities will ba avail-
able to gain experteneo In
many aspacts of the service,

your epaelflc neede. Homely
Btmoapnsre. good food, «
qualified staff.

Including work within tlio
Child Outdance Team.

Salary nag. btraT OCT.
Applfoatlona toy letter Im

mad. Enclosed CV. guallflce
tiona, names of 8 raferses. *

....... .TUB BNOLISK
JBNTRB, Calls

Caraeuel, 1 Jeres de la Fron-
taro, Provincle de Cadis.
(49riaS) 460000

Thia la a ons year appoint-
ment Initially, to tarmlnata at
the and of March 1983.

Application forms and
further particulars from the
Director of Education, Coun-
cil Offices, Earl street,
Coventry. Taleehone Coventry
89939. extanalon BB08.

RDturnabla within 14 days
of the appesranea of the
edvertleament, (48S4B>

Telephone <08373> S998 or
write to: Martin A Cherry
Roblnaon. Bkern Lodsa. Did-

DORSET
POOLE AND DORSET
ADVBN'TURB CENTRE
require aa soon aa poealble.
one alngla permanent Inelruc-
tor. Inlorest In working with
young people of all ages In a
positive way, Actlvitlas

SHROPSHIRE

OualTried and axperienoad
Fayeholoalst .required ,tar
aummer term only.to. vwrk- |n.
tha Ludlow and Mueti Wen-
look ' ardaa of_ Bhropahira
PlaasB contact David Jonas
County Educational payeito
loalat, Child and Family Ser-
vice, The Monhlanda. Abbey

undertaken are oanaelng, roe
climbing, axpedr
camping. Must b
S
'aara of ago w
Irlvlng llganoa.
tfoo available wit..
Salary at preasnt CS.OOI).

• -Furttaap datails from Fetg
Cuoninghaidi OIraator.. Pooii
and Dorset .Advantdra centra.

MINERVA Outdoor Venturea,
experts In Outdoor aduca-
Clon for the youns, Invite

Fareaata, Shrewataury.. l>le-

SSiSlo.teil"' ^ifSSSi

you to bring a school party
to Our farmhouse Centra in
tha Brecon Beaeone. South
Wales. We speelollae In
Adventure Waaks and. .Field

Examiners

study courses, Individually
designed to auEt your own
•paelal raquireipxnt.•paeiai raquirement.
Canoeing, pony trekking,
climbing, archery, caving
end muoli more In small

ups and Absolute aafely

ride ouraelvea on onr ear

-2?

2 Development Officers
"to assiima aignlfloanl^aieas.of th* ufilt'a work.

muai ^va worked . In ifUrthar aducaOon and/br

fralnlnQ and rtuaihava expeiianoe of ourttoulum developmem •

.

snd/br evaluation. An ability to.work as * f;eU teqUrt member, to . .

work with FE/iralnIng^ at all Idveto In a variety of Niaittullons
-

and to write reports le aleo neoeaaary..

Teaching experience Iri further eduoafloiTlB eawnUel. .
,

. -

:

^e akJII .1m.' UftakAfl

Eduoatipri Deparbrieht

Temporary Area
Educational Psychologist
for Summer Term

The post holder will be based in tb* North of. the. County of

Hereford and Wbi'oeetBr. ^

ThO. P'?.Tha poet Bilaee du* lo (he seoendmerri of.lhp prsaem po

holder toaone4erm Pbef Ejcpdrleilpad.Trajnlro Course.;

^lary win be whhin the' CdUIbgry 8oa!*,£ei4327:£18,81p.
.,

TsacTBiig expeneniw insiunnor wuwmuii 10

The Developmem Ortlcere i^rtll b* ba^ .InNl^^

cohaldereble travel may be Involved. ..
.

..

Lj 69^4* .JOiA AS A AAYconaicoraoie iravw c:ny uo ..

Salary range (ounently under review): fi18.«9T-ei6/)?7,

^^ing fi1/)87 p.a. London Weighting),
,

,
,

The appoIntmehtB will be for a'period

poealWe^Bxtenelon ol, not morejm a lurthw two .yw-

S^ndment from present post? wBl te acceptable. . _

Aaolioation forms and further wqnhatlon

KS T^e FEU.' Elfzabetti HoUse, 39 York Road,

JSShSTeTVpH (telephone 01:928 9222, ext; 3177/2221).

dosing date for reedpt of completed apjillcalto.n forms; 23

April, 1982.

' Appiioania muef

lemhfoBViWpeiCS^??^^ full

'dmdrifl f^nbe ana a.*<w^

Essantlal esir war alfoWaijce. le'ffoyafo
'mb* Lai^UAUke* * l_ bbImaa amUaa* * DptAAlnal

. M 6dqri aa.pwllHe-
Interwitad
26th;Apiit7

ilteahte tnii.*t ba able to taka'iip cfutles on

Hereford a Wbrpss
Cciunty Cbyncjll.,/

-I

'

'J'--:

t'jJV!'

;!:v f



OUTDOOR EDUCATION

NORTH YORKSHIRE
NORTH YORK MOORSOUTDOOR CENTRE
CourM*. Multl-Aetlvltv or
Field etudy, Group* of 94
from S59 Incl. treneport.
VACANCIES from luno 7th.

Datalle tal OdOSn • 571.
Ingleby Croar, Oametharlay
Nortliollertoii. DLd BPE.
<86429) 690000

OXFORDSHIRE
TURNERS COURT
An Independent voluntary
oroanlaatlon offerinfl aoclal.
educational and vocational
tralnlne to 90 boya aged 18 •

18 _Mara reoulrea a PUR-
SUI'ra UBAOm to uiidertaua
the full time provlalon of
both outdoor and Indoor pur>
aulta In conjunction with the
oreaeni Boya* Club Leactar.
The peraon appointed will be
expected to organlae and lead
o number or outdoor expadl*
tiona annually. coverino
mountalnai canoeing, caving,
orlanteerlnoi etc. In addition.
It will be nacaaaary to build
up a programme or prepara-
tory work In mapraaolne, fit-
naaa tenting, etc. wlthrn the
enLabllnhment Itaeir. To thta
end, the leader will be ex*

up a programme or prepara-
tory work In mapraealne, fit*
naan tenting, etc. wlthrn the
enLabllnhment Itaeir. To thta
end, the leader wlU be ex*
pactetf to work within the

(
>urpoaa-buiit Boye' Club dur*
ng evaninge end weekenda.
The leader will have the
opportunity of worklne In
conJuneijon with chc core
atarr. teecJiera and liinrrucmrt
and will be Involved in the
planning of the programme
for each boy by manna of cane
revlaw meatinea. ate. Sinaia,
aeir-runtafnod ataff accom*
modatioii la available and
there le a good poneloii
eehema. Belery scale accord-
ing to age. qualiricocioiia, and
experlenca. Nine weeke holi-
day par year,

Appllcstlon form available
after 20tli April from; THE
PRINCIPAL TURNRRS
COURT. emSON, OXFORD.
1^71. iSggii

SUNDERLAND
FIELD STUDY CENTRE
In beautiful Mlddlaton-tn-
taeadala
86 puplla A atarr. Monday/
Friday £95, Weekend £90-

Further delella Mr._ D.
Oellowav, 19 CUffe^ Park,
Roker. Sunderland j4SSasaaii.
Tyne A Wear. (489651 680000

OUTDOOR PURSUITS
TEACEINO - USA8UNACAMP Is looking for

a
undrede of enthuslaMlc put-
por ad. spoelalleta, age 19 •

SO, to work at American chll*
drenn' summer campa for 9 -
9 axhaueting but rewarding
weeke from June. Free flight,
board, loderng. 6280 aalary.
Flexible holiday at end.

Contact Tim Edwards,DUNCAMP, 89 Bernera St.
London W1P 8AB- 01*687
7696. MEN B9PEC1ALLV
NBBOBO. (89808) 690000

SHREWSPURY
FIELD STUDIES COUNCIL
TUTOR IN BCOLOOV
At 8LAPTON LBVFIELD
CENTRE ^Slapton, Klnnabrldne, Devon.
Single, good blolo^cel de-
gree. Preference for eotenlat,
will share reanonslbtUty tor
general ecology courses at A*
level and for marine and
freahwatar biology. Also re-
eponalbtllty for soma adult
courses end for Junlor/middle
school eroups. Educ. Qunllf.
dealrable. Research opportu-
nitisa. The aucceesfiil candi-
date will be aspected to com-
mence work between the and
of May end the beginning of
September _ 1999. _ Salary:
£8,006 X 168 - £4.949 plus
free board and lodoliio. Clos-
ing data for oppllcatlonn 30th
April 1989.

Further datalle and oppllco-
tioii forms from The Utreclor,
Field atudlee Council, Pro-
Bton Montford. hfoiiirord
Bridge, Shrewsbury SYS
1HW. (48048) 680000

English as a

Foreign Language

EDINBURGH
Teachsrs and Course Dirac-
tore required for our aummer
BFL couraos (beginning June
aotli aiKf July l«l) nl Edlii-

Further detslla from Nord-
Aiiiilia, 49 Fofl Laii4. nids-
bury. Munrliaater.
(48709) 700000

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
TRAINING TO TEACH

ENGLISH AS A FOREIGNlanguage
In 1988 at Eaton Hall

Intornatlonal, Ratford,
Nottlnghamahlro. For
taaehare or graduatas with
TEFL experience: 34-week
tntenalve teacher training
courge leading to Trinity
Collage Ljoentlate Diploma
(LTClT. Thle couree takes
e hybrid Form conilstlng of
ao-weeke distance learning
followed by B 4-waek high-
ly Intanally Intanal
module.

Also lo-wesk eourae (6-

Keeks distance learning
illowed by 4-week Intan-

alva realdentlal modulal
leedlne to the Preliminary
Certlflcais In Teaching Bn-
gllah as a Foreign Lan-
guage, validated by Trinity
Caliaaa, London,

For full detail* and 1899
dates for both ceurees

f
ileoss write to: The Reals-
sr. Ref. TB88. Baton Hall

International. Retford.
Nottlnehemahlre or Tel:
0777 706441. <870211

700000

AppoIntiMents

Wanted

Education Courses

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
THB LONDON MONTESSOni
CENTRE
K10NTBSSOR1 TEACHERS
B
IPLOMA COURSES
urssry. Primary end Ady-

snesd level modern couraos In
child education and devalop-
ment. Study by correspond-
ence any time or full or part-
time at our London Centre.
Proven effective system with
Internnttonol rocoonltlon.
Students In over 40 countries.
The London Montossurl

Centro, IT83AI PO Das 9.
Merlborounli, Wilts. Biiqluiid.
(40980) 760000

LEARN TO TEACH
ENULIbll (EFL)

Easter and Summer
One week residential

caursos ot Kent Uiilversliy/
Canterbury.

The Course Objective:

MORTGAOBS • fnu-Uns; n-
inortnaiins. serurrd uiid mis-
eciiraU limns lor teticlinrs •

Martin llussotk Ltd. In-
eorporntril MtM'liinno ••SVIu-I
ore. Pponpnst. NW4
ILL. Tel 0I-.146 465.^ (J4
hour nnswnriiinl-

MORTGAGES IIU In lOOn),. 3
Tillies Inroinu.
at IS'A^tf. ‘Sul tired I.onus
(money In 14 ilnvitl. Iliiiiie-

town Si-nao 534-f. «o»»om„

SAME DAY LOANS & POST-
AL LOANS iiiisecurKil £100
• C9000. I00?<> MOUT-
OACES iinil rniiiurtiinges
duel, leuul foesi nri-niiurd
fop Tnachera. ^'*iP _

wrliinii

TIIK TIMI-;s KDUCATIONAL SUPpiaa^

quotation: mrliiiMiild liiveNt
muiits Ltil. 4 Thn^

S
U'hiiioiid, Kiirrnv, 1i<l: 01-
40 'iO'dll/DflA.I. i:il<ilillNlind

‘To give you a practleol
and tnorough Introduction
to the Taacnlne ol English
as e Foreign Language in
one week.’

Plinrinis Training
Courses, Tins Essah, 9
Vernon Place,. Canterbury,
Kant. CTI SVG. (0297-
69127/9/0). <42498)760000

T.E.F.L. COURSES
Llnquaremo Limited will

be holding eight one-waah
coursea In the Teaching af
English oe o Faralon Lan-Engiien oe o Faralon Lan-

e
uaae at Rutherford collega,
rnlvanlty of Kent atartlng
Monday 19 July 1989. TheMonday 19 July 1989. The
final couras wilt eommanca
on Monday 80 August 1989.

The caursas are raalden-
tlal and candidates should

Bmaii expandlns uttsiness
teaclilng outdoor jiursiutd in
tha Yorkehlro Dales, awnnr
taking up a poaltion avorseas.

?5Vf87. (dVift'y,®-

posassa a Unlvsraltv Degree
or s Teechlns Cartlflcate lar
similar quallrleaUon].

‘The Caursos will be con-
ducted by Direct Method ex-
gerts. The lee will be
£160.00 T VAT end in-
cludes: Instruction, teaching
manuals, pilvata room end
ell mssls, oa well sa the use
of roersatlonol reollltles.
flame self-catering. places, ere
evoUetals at £99 VAT.

Similar Courses to those
at the Unlverelty of Kent at
Centarfaury will held In
tha Llnauerema Centres In
Blnnlngnem In July and Au-
gust sod in Manchenter In

Per further information
lata* tvrlts to Linauerems

TEFL OaparUnent,
lUverddown House, Warn-
fard, ffoutnampion, Hamp-
shire 808 lUl. anelaelng i
atgmped-addrassad

WORCESTERSHIRE

WORCESTER COLLEGEOF FURTHER
EDUCATION

98rd'July 6th Auetiat

. DEGREEOF M.ED.WITHTEACHING OF
ENGLISH ASA FOREIGNLANGUAGE

Univ8r«ny College, Cardiff)
. .,.r .rom graduates with araropriete teaching
quailtloBHone and/or experience for admission in October 1 982 lo
e, one>ye8r or two-year eourae leading to the above-mentlohed

.
awaM of the University ,of Wales.

.

DIPLOMA INTHETEACHING OF
ENGLISH AGA FOREIGN LANGUAGE

,
ApRiloadons are also Invited from UK and overseas students with

. appropriate Iqachlng quallfloattonsfor admission in October 1982
to a special, one^yiar course leading lo the above-mentioned
postgraduate awgra.

. Both OQUraes will inolude phonetica: IlnguiatkM arid thethodolady
. and upNad l^lallos.and praoUfMi work (Including aiidlo-visuel
aldsK paridid^a win take a written examination end, (or the

.
JM.^. (Xiurae, yrilljaulm^

The M.Ed. course. In dddltlon to the above,' Mil Inotuide a topic in
Educate to studied at UCX:, Cardiff.- : T.

... ^rMir datalle bl both coUreea may. be dbtiilhed from tlvs
• ^demlc.fleglatrar, um Box as, Caidlff CF1 nCA.

1934. (427271 IIIIOOOO

T-SHIRT niid b.H. iirliilaid rni-

K
nur Bclinul. Collrun, Cliih.
totulls fi'Miii lliv bliHNnx r-

Shin Co., River Ritiid, Lit-
kluliniiiploii, VVesi htiM^nji.

?
N17 58Z. Tnlepliuiin 0n06>l
998. (89490) 801)009

TUTOR roquIrniJ inr A* level
History. nasKlenk Cruwloy
Aros. Minimum A liuiira per
week utilll June, Write D<is.
TBS 4848 ‘Tha TlmOH WCIX
8BZ,. 1480311) aOOOOO

Onsinw's nniik sllll tivall-
iiLIp from firettl Uiisa< l'r«N«
IT) 82 r.'iielle Mli-tir-t, (.'iiin-

’“‘Hofe
WRITE smi MflII Children's
Stories. Mall tiiltiiui bales
aeelatance. Free liiiitklnl
Clilldren Peeturos, (TEA). 8/
9 Dsrkiey (iqiiera. fleirqrd,
Mancliester MS -.508.
(89491) 800000

For Sale

and Wanted

ABANDON your mortgage
search now. Contact: MM-
brldgs, 83 Brook fltrsat,
London W.f 01-498_a97a.

CARPETS and Carpet Tiles

Hollilays

and Accommodation

ALPINE COURBia .mil Trek-
klitii llollilny^ III ^’rnm'|| '

Kallnii uiiil StviMit Alim, Dnl
lilIN Irtiiii MllUNTAIN VP.N-
TIIIIE.S I.IMITIU). Itrermt
llimse. (irrenliill llnad.
I.lvi-rpiiot I.IH 7.I.N. Tel: Q!l|
724 2732A126M. I8U.‘)44)

ARCHAEOLOGY IN lERAEL
tills Mtininier. Vtilmiteora
noetin.l liir O.T. and .-InMir-
nl stiee. I*lei,ap v.n.e in
lr(l|n^l 67 iTl‘.i. .in rirent
Uii^npII hirer). I.iirutun
Wt.'in AIM*. fnl UI-n.lA
i‘46 i. t.iKutiV) Hitonoo

CAN YOU APPORO n tmlirtnv
lirsi eiilitiiinr? Wn ran tiflnr

I six week wiirkiiiu
litilliluy III niiiiiA Ilf llritetii’s
lien! iiiibll.' nilMiiila, if ynu
wiiiilti like tit wiirk with
yniiiiiiMers l,i uii Informal
oul.ltiiir linsrd iniviriinmenl
nnil yon lire n trncher - pre-
lerubly Pll Iralitnl nr sports
fur iiiiire liiloniiiitliinT Per-
eiiiiitel Deiit, l*(ll. Younu
Adventure l.til. H44 Klstlan
Nirret. Hiia«-on- Wye, Here-
rurdslilro. Hill) TAIf. Tel:
fODHBI 11028. <.1671OIHa00OO

CHILDREN Ilf eevfllt ll|l tit
llilrtfieii. would like active
Leeilere in iirunniae gamsn,
take Ilium on t-ureat treks,
hor-ie rlillnii, for four weeks
In AiiOiiat, All esitensas paid
fruiii Wuiertiui. good iiinimy
ftllliius. a ceinn ned. ana
twenty

cllmte?

runtact Syivif XtoK

I fflfillMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 9.4,82

I

sloatle agaru
ClstlSka^ a-a
work .wlflf
dran for | .

bui rewcrdlfti
Juna, Pre. fn
fcdaing fftfl
bic it^iday
Tim kdwa/di,*|B

hui rewcrdlfti
June, Free fn
fcdalng fftfl

Ti« m
I

tf-So'i'p-iMniMner 88,31^ im

EducationAuthority

i

I. qua
Poeksi

motley weekly. Plesss sand
full pertUiilare tu otir Camp
tlanoer, I. l-'rankiyna, Har-
low. kasee. CM19 4DL.
(49740) aaooob

• I 1

1

IntgnalVB abort courses
covering a wide rang* of
subject orcas aro oaiiio
held during the above
period.

,
Roaldantlal accQmmodaa

Mon la available at the
Colleos.

.
Par further Information

olstca write to Olrootor of
flummnr School, Worcsster
Coileoa of Hlolisr 'educa-
tion, Honwlck Orevg,

Personal

Announcements

NURSERY GOVERNESS/
TEACHER

rl Id ilva hind help moihw took

and h^ Hu«t mWy ohldran
ogsd 7, 8, 9% hi KciNlrnlon. Lov%
oecgfflmodaUon 8M lob«
ulMy. pdd. Other staff

Rsmnesa ini oi^arlMics asssntU.

PI9996 talwhont:
0.1-987 7811

almost trade prlcss. Most
mskss. Fras dsllvary. Cor-
dova Carpsts, 97 Cross
Orssn,_ Formby. Nr. Llvar-
ooal. 'rsl. 07048 - 74939 A
tT168. (89984) 960000

FOR 9ALB flaveral high quail-

(evsnlnga). (93008) 960000

FRBNCH, Carman, Italian
Capas for Kareaurt-Oraea

<8746fl) 860000

VGUR old unwanted School
Plano Is urgantly noadao tay

Raior Plano gsportar, axel-
nc prlcae paid for uprlghCc

or Grands, flpaclallau In
Garman

. .
Inatrumjinta.

Ngtlonwlda aarvjca. Midland
P onos, Kino C"vvBrd Placa.

.gor'"-*-

•

T-8MIRT9 and Sweat shirts

I
irlntad. vvlth your design/
ogo. Bpaady sarvlca and
bmpatikiya pricsa. Ton
inlrts, 496 Edgwarg
London W9. Tali Bl
7803. (99619) 86O00

DERBYSHIRE ACTION HOLI-
DAYS flrochuraa for group

f
acrcatlonal holidays witit
nstrucllon Writs for dstalls

• Kirkby House. Wlnstor.
Dsrbyalilra. Phone 062S8a-
716. (499981 880000

SPAIN
EXPLORE RGU891LLCIN

SPAIN
MAS FORGE llOf.lDAV

CENTRE
Offers full bnar.l n.-t iiiit-

modatlon In beuiitlfiil sn-
tlnji. Idesf fanillK's, itiill-
vlifusla, aroups. I>iil<ire
caves, castfsa. f<ir<ixl.. walk
lha mountslna ur aliiv.i t.i

coast. Largs (II.rniiiiH fur
May and June. Aii.Uirru,
Spam.
Drochurs: Miih Ferue

Ltd., 7 Falcun (rinae, Oen-
bury. Oxqji. Tol. (0295)
HQ614. (87831) 880000

many. Bnullsli fomlly offers
big euinfurtabln rooms, as
cheap aa £8 ii«ir person for
family uf four, with use of
kitchen and bathroom.

rafssi.
I bathroom.

raissi. ",T W JS

Home Eiehugl

Holidays

waps mliMli I

ifssa'dvsirri>t

BAVl Burapi 3
£15. Sand i.i.B
Bccips Ltd ITEBJ,

.

Rd. London NW3.

Propartlet •

for Sale

FOR SALE datstIudrHM'
seliool. South ceiilMP
Ins Ooadwlli
AccammodsUi

R
ln. aulta
ursery

dmits. NueiftUJ tfJC
Staff. OrMt
due tu illKHij fuiw^
rriuii/unausiUltd hb

7707 Unnen. (37899) saoooo

cwuniryafda, -Clone sen.
moiintaftia. ClOO p.w. Inc.
rlgc. Aberyawyth OlXIoa.
(174601 H800UO

OPPORTUNITY

In voiijucilon ww

llarnendan. l4Si7» V""

oppMifIBEWiPII • I

</•

Phone
8(i6QOO

i-

’ there i^e huiidi'edisbfjob opportunities In the cla^j
'

' pages ofThe Tlipeis Educational Supplement
MakesUf^^^
mem, first by buyingj;^

,m v.yPMF-QVi/n copy,,: :,-rhday until further notice.
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